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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 18, 1976 

MIKE DUVAL 

DAVE GERGEN :;t;, 
The third debate 

Here is a rough cut of the kind of opening that I would 
recommend. 



(Gergen) October 18, 1976 

Rough Draft of Opening Statement ~o·n~' 
I~ }<-;;) If I may, I would like to step back now from th~ 

specific question that you have asked to look at the 

broader question before us tonight. 

That question is: How will you decide which 

candidate to support ten days from now? Let me tell 

you what I believe you must consider. 

.., 
·'> '\-

First, you must think about taxes and spending. Mr. 

Carter believes that the government must spend more of 

your money and tax more of your income in order to create new 

jobs, build new schools and houses, etc. I sharply 

disagree. He is making the wrong diagnosis of the problem 

and is therefore proposing the wrong cure. The troubles 

we have had recently are precisely because we have tried 

to spend too much money over the last 15 years; we have 

been living beyond our means, and the day of reckoning 

finally came. In the last two years, I have tried to set 

a new direction for America -- a direction of less spending, 

lower taxes, less government -- and today we are seeing 

the results: inflation is lower and there are far more 

jobs. We must not fall back on our old habits. 
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A second watershed issue in this campaign is how we 

can keep the peace. Mr. Carter believes that we can 

stay out of war by taking a more moralistic stance while 

cutting billions of dollars from the defense budget and 

withdrawing our troops from many foreign lands. I sharply 

disagree. America is free and peaceful today only because 

America is strong. Contrary to Mr. Carter's view, America 

is the most respected nation on earth_ -

the greatest single force for peace -- and so long 

as I am President, we will stay that way. 

Finally, a third decisive issue in this campaign is 

trust and experience. Mr. Carter has spent four years 

as governor of Georgia; he has had less experience in 

national and international affairs than any President in 

more than 50 years. I have been privileged to serve this 

country in our nation's capital for more than a quarter of 

a century. I know that anti-Washington feelings run high 

in some parts of the country, but I can tell you tonight that 

when it comes to dealing with the Russians on questions 

of war and peace, when it comes to defusing the powderkeg 

in the Middle East, and when it comes to achieving racial 

justice and peace in Africa -- all of which we must do 

during the next four years I would not trade my experience 

in Washington for anything in the world. 
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These, then, are the issues of this campaign: 

-- Will we cut taxes and spending, or will we take 

the other fork in the road? 

Will we keep the peace through strength, or 

will we make dangerous cuts in our military forces? 

And will we rely upon proven leadership in a 

turbulent, explosive world, or will we turn over the 

reins of power to a man most of you never heard of a year 

ago? 

These are the issues, and I ask you tonight to weigh 

them carefully as this debate proceeds. 
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Bernie Wonder, Minority Counsel, 
House Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce Committee 

As a result of Carter's response to the President's 
allegation that Carter was "naive" concerning the rami-
fications of an Arab boycott, Bernie put together the 
attached information which in effect refutes Carter's 
rebuttal. 

Attachment 



I. 

October 21, 1976 

Jimmy Carter stated today, in response to President Ford's sugqestion of 

October 20, 1976, that Mr. Carter was naive about the Arab Boycott, that 

previous administrations did not take actions to counter the Boycott because 

the Arabs did not enforce the Boycott until the last few years. This statement 

is absolutely false. As the following excerpts from the report on the Arab Boycott 

and American Business issued by the Subcommittee on Oversight and Investigations 

(and Moss Subcommittee) of the House Commerce Committee in the report's discussion 

of the Evolution of the Arab Boycott makes clear: 

EVOLUTION OF THE ARAB BOYCOTT 

l Throughout the 1930's and the 194:0's, the dispute between the 
Palestinian Arabs and the Palestinian Jews oYer the question of 
Jewish statehood became increasingly polarized, and the Arab boycott 
began to grow.28 In October 1945, only a few months after its found-
ing, the Arab League formalized t.he existing boycott by Palestinian 
Arabs against goods produced by Palestinian Jews and enlisted the 
participation of all Arab States. 

In April 1950, after prolonged discussion of feasibility, the boy-
cott was extended further to include the boycott of supporters of 
Israel, that is, the secondary and tertiary boycotts. Finally, in :March 
1951, the Arab League established a boycott office to coordinate the . 
boycott actions of league members. The formalized Arab boycott has 
thus been in existence for over 25 years.29 

The rationale for the boycott as an aspect of the· ongoing state of 
belligerency :md the consistency of Arab support for the boycott 
has apparently changed little. Tlre boycott's impact, has~ howeYer. 
chan~ed substantially in recent years. This change is a direct result of 
the fivefold rise in the price of oil which followed the Arab-Israeli war 
of October 1973. Due to the normal timelags in oil payments, massiYe 
accumulation of oil re,enues did not begin until 1974. That year, the 
combined current account surplus of the OPEC nations,30 . which in-
cludes several major non-Arab oil producing countries, was $62 bil-
lion.31 The recent concern in the United States o,er the boycott did not 
arise over its impact on trade. Rather it was first noted in the in,est-
ment banking sector. One source suggests that the Arab boycott may 
have started to work in the financial community as far back as March 
1974.32 • 

In early February 1975, Lazard Frcres, a leading French invest-
ment firm, protested to the French GoYernment its exclusion by a , 
nationalized French bank, Credit Lyonnais, from the underwriting 1 

of tv.-o major bond issues for state-owned corporations, i11cluding 
Air France. 
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The exclusion was allegedly based on the firm!s alliances with 
Israel. Several days later, the Kuwait International Investment Co. 
attemrted to pressure M_errill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith into 
ex~l1;1ding boycotted .[ew1sh_ banks from participation in the under-
wntn~g of two bo:1d 1ssues m the United States---0ne for Volvo, the 
Swe~1sh aut~mob1le manufacturer, and one for the GoYernment of 
Mexico. Merrill Ly_nch refused to cooperate, the Kuwait Intcmational 
Investment Co. withdrew as comanager, and the bond issues went 
ahead. 

COXGRESSIOXAL CONCERXS 

Congressional respons~ to t~o ramifications of the Arab boycott 
began a.s far back _a.s 1960. The i~sue was explored during hearings by 
the House Committee on Bankmg and Currency, Subcommitt.-e on 
International Trade, to extend or amend the Export Control Act.ss 

( 

An examination of the committee hearings and the related House and 
Senate re_ports suggests t~rnt there _h~s been_ little change in the argu-
ments raised by the vanous participants m the controversy in the 
~1 year_:s si_:1.ce_ those hearings were held. . 

As this language from the report illustrates, the Arabs were, in fact, enforcing 

the Boycott vigorously in 1965 during the Johnson Administration. The Boycott 

has been in effect for over 20 years and the Arabs have been enforcing the 

Boycott for that long. 

Mr. Carter also stated that he would end the Boycott by making it illegal for 

U. S. companies to discriminate against Jewish persons by making it illeqal 

for them to refrain placing on their board of directors or in senior management 

positions Jewish persons. This type of discrimination is already clearly illegal 

because in December of 1975, President Ford ordered the Commerce Department to 

issue Regulation 369.2 which provides as follows: 

· The regulations pron de as follows: · 
f "'(a) Prohibition of Compliance ivith Requests.-AU expoi::ers and rela_ted serv-

ice organizations (including, but not limited to, banks, msurers, freight f~r-
warders and shippino- companies engnged or in"'ol'fed in tbe export or negotia-
tions lea'ding towardtthe export fi:om the United States of commodities, s~r"'i~es, 
or infot'mation including technical data (whether directly or through d1strilm-
tors, dea.lers, ~r agents), are prohibited from taking arty action, including the 
furnishing of information or the signing of agreements, that h~s the effect of 
furthering or supporting n restrictive trade practice fostered or imposed by for-
eign countries against other countries friendly to the United States, which prac-
tice discriminates, or bas the effect of discriminating, against U.S. citizens or 
firms on the ba1:1is of race, color, religion, sex or national origin." 

The Commerce Department has interpreted this regulation to prohibit U.S. 
companlei; from answering questions about their in"'olvement in "Pro-Israeli 
Activities" such a!' whether or not the U.S. companies supported acti"'ities such 
11s the United Jewish Appeal. I, then, believe that the need for this recommen-
dation bas been rendered moot as a result of the regulations that ha"'e already 

,'iteep promulgnted. 
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This Regulation makes clea~ acts that Mr. Carter says he will make illegal, 
are already illegal. 
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Su111MARY 

The boycott of Israel by the Arab countries raises basic and often 
conflicting legal, economic and political issues for the United States. 
It has brought into question the applicability of a variety of U.S. 
laws especially antitrust and civil rights la.ws, laws affecting the bank-
ing industry, and securities laws affecting corporate behavior and dis-
closure. It has also raised the question of whether there is need for 
new law. 

The 'Arab boycott is an aspect of the larger Arab-Israeli conflict 
in which U.S. foreign policy interests are involved. The boycott has 
had a significant impact within the United States and raises funda-
mental issues concerning our commitment as a people to principles of 
free trade and freedom from religious discrimination. (See pages 
1-3.) 

Although the Arab economic boycott against Israel and its support-
ers has fo1mally been in existence for 25 years, its impact 
throughout the world began to increase dramatically in late 1974 fol-
lowing the fourfold petroleum price increase brought on by the Arab 
oil embargo. Accordingly, Im investigation into :the domestic effects 
of the boycott was commenced in March of 1975 by the Subcommittee 
on Oversight and Investigations, Committee on Interstate and For-
rign Commerce upon the request of Rep. James H. Scheuer, a subcom-
mittee member. 

In July 1975, the subcommittee sought from the Department of 
Conunerce copies of "boycott reports" filed with the Department 
on•r the past 5 years. Pursuant to the Export Administration Act, 
(50 U.S.C. 2403(b) ), U.S. exporters receh·ing requests to participate 
in foreign imposed restrictive trade practices or boycotts are required 
to report to the Commerce Department the facts surrounding those 
requests. ( Sec pages 4-6.) 

·when the then Secretary of Commerce, Rogers C. B. Morton, re-
fused to voluntarily provide the reports, the subcommittee, on July 28, 
l!)i5, issued a snbpena duces tecum. On September 22, 1975, pur-
:-uant to the subpena, Secretary Morton appeared before the subcom-
mittee to explain his refual to furnish the documents. 

~ecretary Morton testified that section 7(c) 1 of the Export Admin-
isl ration Act prohibited him from disclosing the repo1ts to Congress. 
:-;11hcommi.ttee Chairman John E. Moss noted that the statute does not 
rder to Congress and that statutes should not be interpreted to pre-
c· l 11de Congress from obtaining documents needed to carry out onr-
~i1-.d1t duties under article I of the Constitution unless they do so 

1 :;!)USC App. 2406(c) . 
Rrrtlon 7(c) of the Act statPs: 
'·Xo department, agency. or otllclal exercising any functions under this Act sbnll 

1•11hlish or cllsclose Information obtained hereunder which Is deemed confidentlnl or with 
n,ferencc to which a request for confidential treatment Is m:ule by the person furnishing 
s11,·h lnrormatlon, unless the bead of Ruch department or agency determines that the 
\\"i;hholcllng thereof Is coutrnry to tbe national interest." 

(VII) 

l 



r~~prrssly, not as the Secretnry argued, by implication. Secretary 
::Horton ·again rrfnsrd to comply. 

Tho s11bcommittce examined the issues raised by the Secretary and 
fo11nd them ll'gally unsupportable. 0!1 November 11, 1075, it approved 
n, resolution by a vote of 10 to 5 finding the Secretary m contempt of 
C01wress ancf rcferrino- the matter to the Committee on Interstate t- e, • • 
ancl Forrign Commerce for npproprmtc act10n. 

On December S, Hl75, 1 day before the contempt matter was to be 
brought beforo tho full committee, the _Secretn.~ a~reed t~ provide 
the subpenaed documents. The subcommittee receivect them m execu-
tive session pursuant to rule XI (k) (7) of the Rules of the House of 
Representatives.~ 

Examination of the reports furnished by Secretary l\fort?n was 
nrcl'ssary in enlnating the impact of the boycott on domestic com-
merce becnusc the repo'rts provided the only comprehensive data ~ase 
on l'L'stricti rn tradl' practices imposed by foreign concerns on. Ameri?an 
businrss. The ant iboycott provisions of the Export Adm1111stration 
Act are the only Federal law dealing directly with these practices. As 
pnrt of this review, subcommittee staff examined at least 30,000 sub-
pcnaed report documents. 

Tho pattern of Commerce Department activities ~tudied by .t~e 
snbcommittee indicates that the Department, at best, did a bare muu-
mnm to ca.rr:r ont tho mandate of the foreign boycott provisions of 
the Export .Administration Act. By actions such as distributing to 
U.S. businesses "trade opportnnities" containing boycott cl'.1-use~, _the 
Commerce Dcpart.nwnt actnally furthered the boycott by 1mphcitly 
condoning activity declared against national policy ~y Congr~s.s 11 
years ago. Administration of the act's boycott-reportmg prov1~10ns 
'IYaS so poor that the executive and Congress have been effectively 
deprived of data necessary to determine the scope and impact of, and 
adequately deal ,Yith boycott practices. (S~e pages ~4-17, 23-29,.)_ 

The subcommittee found t.hat the reportmg practices and policies 
of the Commerce Department often served to obscure the scope and 
the impact of the Arab boycott. The subcommittee also found that 

· the imnnct on U.S. business has been substantially greater than Con-
gress liacl bern lrd to believe by the Commerce Department. Thus, 
while boycott activities thrived, the Department generally looked tl~e 
other way, except when pressed to act by Congress and by publrc 
opinion. ( Sre pages 23-37.) 

CONCLUSIONS 
The Subcommittee finds: 
(1) The practices and po_licies of th~ Department ?f Commerce 

haYe served to thwart full implementation of the antiboyoott pro-
Yisions of the Export Administration Act. The Department has taken 
action reluctantly and only after Congress urged it to act more de-
cisinlv. (See pages 14-17, 23-29.) 

(2) ·Throuo-h a variety of practices, the Commerce Department ac-
tually servetl"'to encourage boycott practices, implicitly by condoning 
::tct.iYity declared again~t national policy or simply by looking the 
other 'IYav while these pra.ctices grew. For example: 

-The· Commerce Department circulated to U.S. businesses trade 

• Rule XI (kl (7) provides "Ko evidence or testimony tnken In executive session may be 
releaser! In pnhllc seRslons without the consent ot the Commltttee." 

opportunities with b_oycott c_lan~es (invitations to bid or do ~usinef:s._) 
Commerce endecl tlns practice m the fourth quarter of 1V7.J after 1t 
was criticized at a. Subcommittee hearing. 

-For 10 years, the Co_mmerce D~pai·tment f~iled to require com-
panies to answer the question concermng w~at action the comp~ny took 
m response to the boycott request. Accordrngly, most companies chose 
not to answer that question which is crucia~ to det~r.m_ining the impact 
of the boycott practices. After Suhcomm1ttec criticism, the Depart-
ment issueJ. n. new regulation to require an answer. 

(3) Based on the boycott reports filed ,~it_h the Department, the 
Subcommittee concludes that at least $4.5 bilhon worth of U.S. sales 
and proposed sales to Arab countries in 1974 and 1975 were subject 
to boycott requests. 

Tl10 most common boycott requests by Ar~b countries were for cer-
tificates b:y U.S. exporters that the goo~s s~il?ped were manufactured 
in the Umted States and "not of Israeli ongm"; that the ship trans-
porting the goods was not 'blacklisted by Arabs a_nd would not stop 
at an Israeli port en route to Arab countries. 

U.S. businesses were also requested to a lesser extent-about 15 per-
cent of all tabulated reports-to certify that they were not bla_ck-
listed by Arab countries. Only a few reports were found s?ggestmg 
that U.S. firms had engaged in a concerted refu~al to deal with black-
listed companies. There were 15 ~eports fil~d with the Departm?n~ of 
Commerce in 1974 and 1975 which contamed clauses of a rehg10us 
or ethnic nature. These included requests by Arab importers t_hat U.S. 
exporters certify that there arc no persons employed rn scmor man-
ao-ement who ,are of the Jewish faith, Zionists. or persons "·ho have 
p;rchased Israeli bonds, contributed to the United Jewish Appeal, 
or members of organizations supporting Israel. (See pag~s 32-~5.) 

( 4) .The Subcommittee estimates that exporters complied with at 
least 90 percent of all "boycott requests"-contained in ~ycott-
affected sales documents-reported to the Depaitment durmg the 
last 2 years.3 It was necessary ·to estimate compliance because prior 
to October 1, 1975, firms were not required to report what action they 
had taken in response to boycott related requests. However, the prac-
tices complied with do not indicate. according- to t_he reports, that n:ost 
companies actually boycotted Israel or altered their _corporate p~actices 
in response to the boycott of Israel. Son:e reporti:ig compa~ies, for 
example, make a rlistinction between passive compliance, pa,rticularly 
the act of providing factually accurate information snch. as the cer-
tificates of ori,crin, and active compliance: aiding, furtherm~, or par-
ticipating in the boycott of Israel by refusing to trade with Israel 
or with firms "blacklisted" hv the Arab League. The exporters boy-
cott reports do not indicnte if they stopped doing business with Israel 
or blacklisted firms. or if so. whether the action was because of the 
bovcott-the fear of losing Arab bnsine:ss. (See pages 7-9, 31-32.) 

(5) The reporting fo-r;ms and re!{Ulatlons us~d bv th~ Departmi>nt 
were insufficient. to ohtnm complete. acmm1fo mformat10n about t11e 
exact rn1t.urA of restrictive trnde nr11cti<:eR be.in!! imnosecl on U.S. 
business by forei~ concerns. Instructions for completing the report-

• 'l'hfs nereent"ire I~ hase/1 on the dollar vnlne In bovcott n!fPctPd sn!Ps clornmPnt~ rltPti 
In F,xn~rt Ail"llnlstr~tlon Act reports fiJPcl with the r.ommpr~P Dennrt,,-,nr,t In t,hP fn• 1••'1 
o•rn•te,. of l!l7!'i. when firms were required to answer the question about the firm5 response 
to tho hoycott request. 
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ina "·ere sketchv at Lest nnd made ii, di!l i,·ll lt fnr the exporters to 
ac~urately comp'Jcte the forms. ~<'o_r, cx_a11q,lc, Jll .7 Jl(' rc,•nt of, all r~-
porting firms listed the country 1111trntlllg tl~c 1,ny('otl i~s the counti) 
also being boycotted. Second, the srace ava1lalJh• _fo1: firms to (.lc~a: 
the types of boycott requests received was so l1rn1te(l-two ()pe-
written lines-that most companies were forced to l'ithl'r 11uote. 0!11Y 
one of several boycott clauses, attach the ~ntirc <locun_ie11t contarn1!_1}~ 
the clauses to the reporting form, or simply describe the clau~es 
generically-such as, " ... typical boycott of Israel terms." (See 
pages 25-2S.) . • c 

(6) The data reported quarterly and m special ~eports to on-
O'ress was generally meaningless and almost always 11:accurate. The 
Commerce Department, for ~xample, tabulated the u~pact of. th~ 
boycott in terms of "transactions" and not dollars. A transaction 
could be one box of nails or a shipload of wheat. 

The Commerce Depnrtment totaled up the dollar _values of ~e-
ported boycott-aff ectcd transactions on only one ?ccasion: n special 
report to Senator Harrison A. ,vmiams, Jr., wl~1ch was l_ater u~ed 
by the Senate Banking, Housing, and U1,ban Affairs Committ~e: 1he 
Department hurriedly gathered the data from Export Adrnnustra-
tion Act reports. The crude analy~is unc}e:stated the dollar value of 
boycott-affected transactions. Then· auditmg method produced sub-
stantial distortions. (See pages 26-27, 29.) , . 

For 19i4, for example, the Departments special report stated that 
there were $9,948,578 worth of "reported boycott-affected transac-
tions." But when the Subcommittee added up the dol~ar value _of 
boycott-affected transactions from the same reports filed m 1974 with 
the Department, it found !he actual total is $1~,995,719. The ~ub:0.1~-
mittec discovered that addm•T the values accordmg to the date m "luch 
the boycott requests were r~ported as received by th~ export~rs re-
sulted in a total of $145,355,113. !-'he value of _trans_act10ns subJect to 
boycott requests reported as havmg be~n received m 1975 rose dra-
matically to $4,402,333,887, the Subcommittee found. . . 

The boycott clauses cited by the _Co~merce Department m its reports 
to Conrrress included several duphcat10ns and excluded clauses related 
to b]acldisting of firms and religious discrimination. Furthermore, 
"·hen the clauses in the report and the boycott documents attached to 
the report were compared with the coding marks of Comme~ce D~part-
ment clerks purportedly stating the types of cla~1ses con~amed m the 
reports, it was fonnd that at least half of the codmg was m error, usu-
a,lly because it omitted clauses contained in the report. (See pages 2_6-:-
29.) . 1 s . (7) Information specialists for the Congressiona} Researc 1 erv~ce, 
Library of Congress, evaluated for the Subcommittee the reportmg 
form designed by the Com_mer?e Depnrtment for exporters to use to 
report the receipt of formgn imposed boycotts. The CRS analysts 
summarized some of the deficiencies they found as follows: 

"The form was designed to fulfill the minimum requirements of the 
law. The form was not designed to facilitate data collection or retrieval. 
The tabulation procedure was not considered as a necessary part o~ ~he 
approval of the form. No provision was !Ilade fo~ easy convertab1hty 
into machine readable format. The reportmg reqmrcment was progres-
sively relaxed through changes in the regulu.tion to accommodate the 
JW(!dS of firms required to file the form." 
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(8) Drafts of the Commerce Depart1:nent reportin~ forms were s1;1b-
rnitted to industry lobbyists representmg the l\fachmery and All1~cl 
Products Institute and the ·world Trade Department Automobile 
~Ianufacturers Association, Inc. prior to being issued t? the public. 
Files at the Office of Management and Budget on the history of the 
rcportin(J' form show no input from persons outside of Gornrnment 
except f~r lobbyists for these groups. The suggestions of these lobby-
i,;ts-purportedly to reduce paperwork-were adopted by the Depart-
ment. However, the Department's final reporting regulations reduced 
the value and quantity of data, without necessarily reducing the burden 
on those who must file the reports. (See pages 80-85.) 

( 9) Commerce Department reportmg regulations contained numer-
ous loopholes that allowed domestic business concerns to evade the 
reporting mandate of the act, including th_e !ollo~·ing example~: 

Despite the fact that the Export Adnumstration .Act reqmres the 
President or his designate to "require all domestic concerns" to report 
the facts surrounding the receipt of a request to participate in a foreign 
imposed restrictive trade practice or boycotts, the Commerce Depart-
ment regulations for 11 years required only exporters to file the reports. 
It was not until December 19i5, that the Department changed its regu-
lations to also require reports from what are called service organiza-
tions: banks, freight forwarders, and insurance companies. (See pages 
23-29.) 

Commerce Department reporting regulations called for "U.S. ex-
porters" to file the reports. Therefore, some America.n based multina-
tional corporations were able to take the view with at least the tacit 
approval of Commerce Department officials, that n, U.S. parc>nt com-
pany is not expected to report a boycott request when the request is 
reccIVed by one of the compa.ny's foreign subsidiaries without ~he 
actua,l knowledge of the parent company; that they could establish 
trndina companies ·as subsidiaries in foreign countrit's to facilitate 
tmdin~ with Arab countries and thus nvoid the reporting rcquirt'ment 
of the °Commcrce Department regulations. ( See pages 2-!-25.) 

Commerce Department regulations, ostensibly to a,·oid paperwork 
for reporting firms, allow for reporting only the first, docunwnt rC'-
l'ch·cd as part of a given transaction. This mn,y hiwc enabkcl firms to 
have reported boycott requests relnted to trade oppo1tunities without 
rPporting that it later resulted in a sale. (See page's 2:1-2G, S0-S5.) 

(10) Federal ~ntitrust, securities, and civil rights laws are useful 
tools to combat some domestic ,aspects o-f tho Arnb boycott. .A more 
vigorous Commerce Department program :for obtaining and analyzing 
data from businesses on boycott acti,rities could considerably enhance 
the en:forcoment of antitrust, securities, and ci,·il rights laws by pro-
,·iding the Federal Government and the inn-sting public with more 
('Ompleto information about .Ara.b boycott pract.ict's nnd t.he responses 
of American firms to those tactics. Morconr, nmC'ndments to the 
Export Administration Act to allow public acct'ss to boycott clntJt 'lln<l 
to define impermissible boycott related act.i vi ties :ue ne<'cled. ( Sec 
pngcs 54-58.) 

(11) The United States hns a ~ompetitiYe atfrnntage OYl'r other 
indnstrial nations in its export of agricultural products and :i large 
v:iriety of manufactured goods. Accordingly, tt shift in sp(\nding Arab 
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pet.rodolbrs with other countries as the result of sf ro1wr.r antiboycott 
111ea~ur1's 1>,r the lfnited St:it<'S is less likely. Jiowl'n•r: tlH•rc still rc-
mn.ins n. neccl for increased diplomatic activity in on!Pr 10 minimize 
any impact of foreign-imposed restrictive tra.<le practices on domestic 
commerce. (See pages 36, 45-47.) 

(12) For over 10 years, the Commerce Department has opposed the 
enactment of measures against foreign-imposed boycotts. Since Con-
gress added antiboycott provisions to the ExJ?ort Administration Act 
in 1965, the Commerce Department has consistently opposed amend-
ments to the act to strene-then it. The subcommittee finds that vigorous 
congressionn,l oversight 'by those committees having jurisdiction over 
the Export Administration Act is necessary to insure adequate en-
forcement of boycott related laws. (See pages 28-29.) 

RECOl\IllIENDATIONS 

The Subcommittee recommends: 
(1) The Export Administration Act should be amended to prohibit 

all agreements to refrain from doing business (a) with a foreign 
country friendly to the United States, or (b) with a company or sup-
plier boycotted by a foreign concern, thereby furthering a foreign-
imposed boycott or restrictive trade practice. 

The Act should contain criminal penalties sufficient to provide a 
strong deterrent to these practices. The Commerce Department should 
ho required to report all probable violations of this prohibition to the 
Just.ice Department. 

(2) The Export Administration Act should be amended to prohibit 
U.S. businesses from providing information directly or indirectly to 
any foreign concern about race, creed, national origin, sex, religion 
or political beliefs of any citizen, including contributions to or associa-
tion with philanthropic organizations such as the United Jewish Ap-
peal, when the person furnishing the information knows or should 
know that the information is for the purpose of discriminating against 
or boycotting any person or concern} 

(3) The Export Administration Act should be amended to prohibit 
persons from providing information directly or indirectly to any for-
eign concern as to whether that firm or any of its subsidiaries or sub-
contractors is "blacklisted" or boycotted by any foreign concern. 

( 4) The Export Administration Act should be amended to allow 
domestic businesses to provide importers or agents for importers only 
affirmative factual information relating to the origin of goods manu-
:facture<l or produced, the name of the manufacturer, the name of the 
insurer of the goods, the name of the vessel transporting the goods and 
the owner or charterer of the vessel. This information could be pro-
vided on business documents in the following fashion: 

The products arc of U.S. origin. 
The producer or manufacturer of the product is ___________ _ 

The name of tho vessel is __________ and it is owned or char-
. tered by--------------· 

• P11rH11nnt to thr. Mxr>0rt IHlmlulHtrntlon Act, n1ul nt the direction of President Ford, 
tl1 P. Comml!rce Dcpnrtolf'ut lsHur<l ll r ci:ulntlou In DcCf'mhcr of 10711 prohlbltln~ nny nct lon 
"th1tt would lrnve the ctrcct of dlscrlmlnntlni: ni:nlnst U.R. cltl1.cns or firms on the bnslR of 
rncP. <,oJor. relli:lon. sex, or uatlonnl orlgln."-Scctlon 300.2 of the Export AdmlnlstrntlC'n 
Regulations. ir; CI•"lt 3G0.2. 
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(5) The Co11:rnerce_ Department should imnwcliate1:r bc(J'in to im-
p~ove the <prnl1ty of 1ts infot'mati on collection, assim1latiin, and re-
tne":'al s.rs_tem. To,"'.ard that end, the Department should improve the 
qnahty of 1ts reportmg form and make the inst.ructions easier for bnsi-
ncsses to follow. 

(6) Tl!e Export Administration Act should be amended to provide 
for public a?ce?s to filed reports, except for the name of the forei!!ll 
buyer, descnpt10n of the _comm~dities shipped and their cost so as to 
a?equatel~ protec~ proprrntary mformation. Public disclosure would 
ai~ comphance ,~1th the repo~ting requirements of the act and help 
prevent U.S .. busme~s from bemg used as a tool o-f the economic war-
fa re of fore1~ nati?ns, consistent with the policy set :forth in the 
Export Admimstrat10n Act. 
. (7) The Pr~s~d":11t shot!ld increase the level of diplomatic efforts 
m or?er to mmun~ze the unpact of foreign-imposed restrictfre trade 
pract1c~s on AJ?,encan commerce. These efforts could include form-
mg :tll~ances ~1th other industrialized nations for the purpose of es-
tabhshu~g bas1c international business ethics and standards. 

(8) Given the 9ommerce Department's poor record in carryino· ont 
tho statutory poh_cy against foreign:imposed boycotts, the snbcoi~mit-
teo recommends mcre~sed congressional oversio-ht of the Commerce 
D~p_a1im~nt by committees having jurisdictio1/ovcr the Export Ad-
m1mstmt10n Act. 



THE ARAB BOYCOTT AND AMERICAN BUSINESS 

CHAPTER I.-INTRODUCTION 

ISSUES 

The boycott of Israel by the Arab countries raises fundamental and 
frequently conflicting legal, economic, and political issues for the 
United States. It has brought into question the applicability of U.S. 
antitrust and civil rights law, laws affecting the banking industry, and 
securities law affecting corporate behavior and disclosure. It has also 
raised the question of whether there is need for new law. The Arab 
boycott is part of the larger Arab-Israeli conflict in which U.S. for-
eign policy interests are involved and it has had a significant impact 
within the United States. The boycott also raises fundamental issues 
concerning our commitment as a people to basic principles of free trade 
and freedom from religious discrimination. 

The Arab boycott against Israel, although involving a wide variety 
of practiccB, takes three basic forms. The primary boycott is a refusal 
by the Arab states to deal commercially with the State of Israel or its 
nationals. An extension of this, the secondary boycott, is the refusal to 
deal with non-Israeli supporters of Israel. 

In addition, the Arab boycott involves a tertiary boycott. also known 
as an extended secondary boycott, in which certain Arab States refuse 
to do business with firms or mdividuals which are not themselves sup-
porters of Israel but do business with others who are considered to be 
supporters of Israel. In other words, the Arab tertiary boycott im-
plicitly or explicitly involves requesting a neutral person "A" not to do 
business with "B" because "B" does business with or otherwise sup-
ports Israel. For purposes of implementing the boycott, the Arab 
League countries maintain blacklists of firms which are considered 
pro-Israeli. The latter two elements of the boycott structure, the sec-
ondary and tertiary boycotts, carry with them an implied conflict with 
U.S. -nntitmst law. 

The unique nature of the target of the boycott, Israel, presents a 
somewh~t. ~ovel probl~m il} the history of. boyc_ott~, one whic~1 raises 
the poss1b1hty of conflict with U.S. domestic c1v1l rights law. 'I !us can 
occur, for example, when a U.S. corporate official refrains from hiring, 
assigning, or promoting :persons on the basis of their ,T ewish faith in 
order for the firm to obtam business with Arab countries. Israel is not 
only a sovereign state but one established for the purpose of proyiding 
a homeland for Jews. It remains the symbol of a worldwide religious/ 
ethnic community. -

(1) 



])l'Spirc emphatic .. \rnb sta!Pnw11L-; tl1at 1!11 • l,n_1·,·ott is not directed 
against ,Jews,5 in practice the boycott is din•,·11·d a~:tinst supporters 
of lsr:1l'L including those living in thl' lJ11itt·d :-,i;itc•s, many of whom 
are also members of the Jewish faith. 

T!1e belief that the boycott is based on religious discrimination tends 
to crenerate a profound American reaction because it st rikcs closely at U.S. ideals. This aspect of the Arab boycott raises thr qw'stion of the 
applicability of U:S· civil righ~s laws to_ Arab ~oyc?tt activi~.i~s. 

A paramount a11n _of Ame_ncan fore!gn p~hcy is to facilitate a 
ne<'roti:1ted settlement m the l\fidcllc East m the mterest of world peace. 
Tl~e United States has attempted to avoid provoking a confrontation 
with either side of the dispute. The administration has expressed the 
view that new measures to reduce the impact of the boycott could 
jeopardize its role as a mediator and other related foreign policy 
mterests.6 Indeed, the United States Tegards both Arabs and Israelis 
as friends and has sought to promoted the economic growth of their 
countries. 

Another important concern, inextricably tied to U.S. foreign policy, 
has been the U.S. Government's desire to foster exports to the Middle 
East in order to recoup some of the dollars the Arabs have accumulated 
as a result of the fivefold rise in the price of oil. Such exports have a 
fa rnrable impact on U.S. balance of payments and on domestic employ-
ment. In this regard, American business finds itself in the difficult posi-
tion of being urged to increase exports to the Middle East and at the 
same time being encourn.ged not to comply with the Arab boycott. 

The trade issue becomes even more complicated in light of the U.S. 
GoYernmmt's position with regard to trade restrictions. Historically, 
the United States has been a leading proponent of free and unrestricted 
world trade. Opposition to the Arab boycott is consistent with long-
standing U.S. commercial policy incorporated by Congress into the 
Export Administration Act 7 and recently related by President 

• Jn nn Aug. 31, l!l7ti, kttcr to the New York office of the Nntlonnl Assor.lntlon ot Secu-
rll!es fJpnJprs, Inc., tliu Commlsstoncr Gcn<•rnl for the C!!ntrul Office for the Hoycott or 
JsraPI (organized by the Lcngue ot Arnb Stntes) stntcd thnt "the boycott nuthoi·ltles do 
not discriminate nmong persons on the basis of their religion or n11tlonallty, they rather 
tlo so on the basis ot their partiality or lmpnrtinllty to Israel and Zionism.' ... [the boy-
cotts'] purpose Is to protPct the security of the Arab States from the danger ot Zionist cnn-
r.cr ... to prevent the domlnntlon of Zionist cnpltnl over Arab National economics. nnd 
to pr~vrnt the et:onomlc force of the enemy .•. from expnnslon at the expense ot the 
lntcrrsts of the Araus.'' 

Admlnlstrntlon offic!nls have also Rnld thnt religious discrimination Is not part of the 
,1 rnh ho:vr.ot t . At n confercncp on trnnsnationnl rcstrlcth·e trade prnctlces nt the Unlver-
;·it.v M T<·xas Lnw Scllool on Feb. 20, 1070, the then Under Sccretnry of Commerce James 
Bnkn III sni<l: 

"Contrary to n wiilcly held mtseonceptlon, the Arnh boycott Is not lnlenile<l to ·d!scrlml-
noti, ngalnst Amnkun firms or cltizrns on religious or ethnic gro11n1ls. It Is unfortunate 
th ,; t thr terms 'ulscriminatlon' ond 'hoycott' hnvr, been viewed by many ns being synony-
mous. While n few boycott requests have b1•rn report<!<! to the Department which apprnr 
tn ln\'01\•e an nttempt to discriminate on religious or ethnic i:rounds, It hos Ileen the 
Department's overall experlrnce thnt such lnstnnces represent Isolated acts o{ individuals 
rnth1•r thnn the boycott policies of thl' Arnb States.'' 

• ;;, . .,, fur example, thi, t<>sllmony of William Shnon·; f;pcretnry ot the Trensury before 
the Ilous<• ComrnittPe on Inti,runtlonul lt1•lntlons, June !I, 1970. ' 

7 'l'J1e J-:xJJort AtlmlnlHtrntlon Act (GO U.S. App. 2402) states: 
" (") It ts the policy of the United Stntes ( A) to oppose restrictive trade practices or 

boyeottH fosterrd or lmposrll by foreign countrlrs againHt nny othf:'r countrlrs fri<•n<lly to 
tl11• 1:1dtNt Stutr•s, 1111tl (l'.) to en<·ourage nnd requ<•st tlomcsttc conenns engngerl In the 
<·xport or nrtlclcs. mnterinls. supplies, or Information, to rcfuRe to take n11v nctton 
ln,·l11rli11i: th<' furnishing of Information or the stgntni: of ngr<•rmPnts. which hns 'the erred 
c,f f1Jrtl11•rl111: or HIIJIJ1<1rll11g l111• r<estrlr-t!vp trn,11' pr11<'tlcrs or hoyrnttR, fMtl'rrd or lm1,osrl1 
1,.v 1111y foreign tou11lry 11i,;,d11st 1t!l(,lJ1cr country frlr11rlly to tJ,e Uultt•tl Stnlr•~. " 

~ord. 8 H?wevcr, ~he United States has also been the architect of a 
rnr:ety of mtern_at10na~ trade re_strictions, largely directrd ngains~ 
var!ous Comm1~mst nati<;ms. Havmg U.S. trade restrictions and the 
anti boycott policy. botl~ implemented by the Commerce Department 
exacerbates the pohcy dilemma. · 

PURPOSE OF SUBCOMMITTEE INVESTIGATION 

In Marc1?, 1?75, ~he _subcommittee commenced an investigation into 
the domestic imphcat10ns of the Arab boycott. The inquiry was re-
~uested b:y rmany persons, particularly Representative James H. 
~cheuer of New York. A,lth?ugh the Arab boycott against Israel and 
its.supporters ha~ be~n m existence f?r 25 yen,rs, Congressman Scheue.r 
pornted 0!1t that its impact_ on Amencan commercial practices has ap-
pa.ren~ly mcreased dramatically following the 500 percent petroleum 
price mcrease after the recent Arab oi I embarcro. 

The investign.tion W?,S _begun to_ d~tcrming the nature and scope of 
the.Arab boycott and ~imilar Testrictive trade practices imposed on the 
Urnt~d States by foreign governments, corporations or citizens, to as-
certam how pervasive these practices are; to evaluate the bovcott's 
rconomic impa·ct on American business, and to find out whether 
Federal laws related to these practices are effective and are bcincr 
fully enforced, as well as to make judgments on the need for new law~ 

THE SUBCOMl\H'l'TEE1S JURISDICTION 

The subcommi~tee's. juris~iction arisrs und~r tlJe legislatirn powers 
of Congress specified m article I of the Constitution and the Rules of 
the House of Representatives. Ru1e X establishes the Committee on 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce and crivcs ~t jurisdiction ornr the 
following: "' 

Interst.ate and foreign commerce generally. 
Consumer a:ffa.irs and consumer protection. 
Secnrit.y and exchanges. 
Included within the committee's jurisdiction arc statuh .. •s ndmini-

stered by the Federal Trade Commission and .the Securities nntl Ex-
rh:mrre Commission. Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act 
provides- · 

Untnir metllods of eompetitlon in commerce and unfair or decepti\·e arts or 
practices in commerce are 'hereby declared unln wful.' 

SC'ction" 10 (~) of ~he Sccuritiri Exch~ng-e Act of 1D3-:l: proyfrlr.s 
thnt any mampulative or deceptive device or contriv:1nce'' relafow 
to tho sale or purchase of securities is unlawful. 10 In addition, undr~ 

• On F,rb. 2fl, l!l75, Prrialdent Ford, In his nln th press coufrrencc, set forth the ndmlu-
ist rn I Inn s 1101!,·v ns follows : 

"'fhrrp hnve· lu•,•n reports In tl'l'cnt WN'k• or nttrmpts In thr lntr•rnntlonnl hnnkin.,.: 
,•:;'i'.';,',':.11~1;~~n~~- tllserlminnte against certnl11 Institutions or lndl\·lduni. on rl'lli:ious or 
. "TJ,rre shonld be no rlonbt nbont the position of this nrlmtnlstrntton nnd thp Unltrcl 

St11'rs. Snch rl!scrlmlnntton Is totnlly contrnry to the Amrri,•nn tru ,lltlon nn,l r<'p111,n 1n r 
It> American prlncl)lles. It hns no pince In the !ree practice ot commt'rce ns It hns tlourislll'•l 
In thi s <·01111tr.v. • 

"l•'nr~l!!n hnslnrssmrn nn,I lnvrstors ar<' moRt wrlromr In the Unltr,l Rtntl's wh,•n tl•M· 
nr,, wllllng to <·011fo1·m to th(' prtnt'lplr~ or our ,::od1•1y. rrow('\'('r, nuv nllf'•!'nlhH11-1 ,lf t11;. 
•·rl11d11ntlon wtll !Je fully l11vcstlgntell nu,1 upproprlute uctlou taken under the lnws o( t!J,, 
t:nltrrl ~tntrs." 

• l!'i TJSC 4G(n). 
1• 1r. use 78j(hJ. 

71,-384-7G--:! 
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the regula.tions of the Securities and Exchange Commission public 
.:orporat.ions are required to afford stockholders the opportunity to 
haye proxy materials included in the proxy statement sent to Stock-
holders a ppurently including such matter relating to the practices 
of a corporation regaTding a proposed boycott request.11 

Furthermore, under the Securities Acts Amendments of 1975-Pub-
l ic Law 94-29-the Commission has authority to apply to Federal 
courts to enjoin violation of the rules of any industry self-regulatory 
oro-anization. The National Association of Securities Dealers' rules 
ol'fair practice. which the SEC oversees, require that its members 
::ibserve just and equitable principles of trade in the conduct of the 
securities business. 

The subcommittee is the oversight arm of the Committee on Inter-
state and Foreign Commerce with jurisdiction concurrent with that 
of the full committee. The subcommittee's oversight responsibilities 
are set for.th in rule X of the Rules of the House of Representatives 
ns follows: 

Each standing committee (other than the Committee on Appropriations and 
the Committee on the Budget) shall review and study, on a continuing basis, 
the application, administration, execution, and etl'ectiveness of those laws, or 
parts of laws, the subject matter of which is within the jurisdiction of that 
committee, and the organization and operation of the Federal agencies and en• 
titles having responsibilities in or for the administration and execution thereof, 
in order to determine whether such laws and the programs thereunder are being 
implemented and carried out in accordance with the intent of the Congress and 
whether such programs should be continued, curtailed, or eliminated. 

ln addition, each such committee shall review and study any conditions or 
circ:umstances which may indicate the necessity or desirability of enacting new 
or additional legislation within the jurisdiction of that committee (whether or 
not any bill or resolution has been introduced with respect thereto), and shall on 
a continuing basis undertake future research and forecasting on matters within 
tile jurisdiction of that committee. 

In the course of this investigation, the subcommittee sought and 
received information from persons in State and Federal Govern-
ment various foreign embassies, the academic community, business, 
and dthers from the private sec.tor. Sources in the Federal Government 
included persons at the Department of the Treasury, Department of 
Justice, Department of Commerce, the Federal Reserve System, and 
the Securities and Exchange Commission. 

It became apparent, how~ver, tha! th~ basic d~ta ne~ded for any 
systematic and comprehensive exammation of this subJect was con· 
tained in reports required to be compiled by the Department of Com-
~erce pursuant to the Export Administration Act.12 

The act requires that all American business concerns report to the 
Commerce Department facts surrounding requests. t~ey receive to 
provide information or take action as part of a r~stnctive trade ·:prac-
tice imposed by one country friendly to the Umtcd Stutes agamnst 
another country friendly to the United States. 

CONTEMPT PROCEEDINGS 

The subcommittee requested copies of these reports on July 10, 1975, 
from the Commerce Department. On July 24, 1V75, then Secretary 

11 17 CFR 240-14n-1. 
u :;o U.S.C. App. 2403(b). 
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of Commerce Roo·crs C. B. l\forton, ,,rote to Chairman J o1m E. :Moss 
st:.itino- that he ~-onld not provide the documents been.use to do so 
woulcl° expose "firms to possible economic retaliation by certain pri-
rnte groups merely because they reported a boycott reciuest, whether 
or not they complied with the request." 13 He added: "Such a conse-
quence would not, in my view, be in the national interest. Accordingly, 
1 must decline the request set forth in your letter." 14 

Secretary Morton asserted that he could not provide these reports to 
the subcommittee because to do so would violate section 7 ( c), the 
confidentiality provision of the act.15 Subcommittee Chairman l\foss 
pointed out to Secretary Morton that, "section 7 ( c) does not in any 
,Yay refer to the Congress and that no reasonable interpretation of the 
section could support the notion that Congress by implication had 
surrendered its legislative authority under article '.t 16 of the Consti-
tution. Chairman Moss said that if Congress were to give up its powers 
in a statute it would have to do so expressly, not by silence or by 
implication. 

The Secretary requested and obtained an opinion from Attorney 
General Edward Levi to support his position. The subcommittee 
r0ccived opinions from four constitutional law scholars refuting Sec-
retary Morton's view and that of the Attorney General. All four have 
written on "Executive privilege" and Congress problems in obtaining 
information from the Executive. They included Prof. Raoul Berger, 
Charles vVarren, senior fellow in American legal history at Harvard 
rniversity; Prof. Philip Kurland, who teaches constitutional law at 
the University of Chicago; Prof. Norman Dor-sen, who ti'aches consti-
tutional law at New York University and is general counsel to the 
.\meric:m Civil Liberties Union; and Prof. Burke Marshall, former 
general counsel of the IBM Corp., who teaches Federal jurisdiction 
and constitutional law at Yale University. 

All agreed that the subcommittee is authorized to compel release of 
the boycott reports by Secretary Morton, and that section 7 ( c) of the 
Export Administration Act is not a lnwful bar to the subcommittee's 
,nbpena. For example, Professor Berger concluded: 17 

In my opinion, section 7(c) of the Export Act is not applicable to a congres-
l'ional demand for confidential information; it does not absolve the Secretary 
of Commerce from compliance with the subpena of your subcommittee. 

Professor Kurland commented: 
... I am of the opinion that, as 1a. matter of In w [the Secretary nnd the Attorney 

nl•neral] are wrong in their claim for Executive immunity from congressional 
,n·1•rsight in this matter ... 

I urge this subcommittee not to contribute to tile continued destruction of 
eon~ressional authority. The constitutional plan of checks and balances, an es-
1-entinl safeguard for American liberties, is constantly endangered by :railure 

"Contempt Proceedings Against Sccretnry of Commerre Rogers C. B. Morton, Subcom• 
mlttre on Oversight nnd Jnvestlgntlone, Committee on Interstntc nn<l For,•l1?n Commrrre, 
Sept. 22, l!l7fi. Herl11l No. 0-1-41:l (bcrelnn!ter referred tone subcommittee henrlngs), p. Hi:!. 

"Jbld., p. l!H. 
,, 8rctlon 7 (c) of the net stntes: 

"No depnrtmrnt, ngt'ney, or offielnl exercising nny functlonR 11nder thlR art Rhnll 
J111hll•h or tl!Rl'loso lnformntlon ohtnlt1t'tl hrr,•utHlrr whlrh Is dN•mNI ron0drntlnl ,,r 
with retert•nce to which n rr,111rst tor ,•onlhlcntlnl trcntmrnt Is 111111lr by thr p,•rson 
furnishing such lnformntlon, unless the bend of such drpnrtmcnt or ngrncy drtnmln,•s 
1hnt tho withholding thereof la contro.ry to the nntlono.l Interest." (:iO App. sec. 
'.HOG(c)) 

'' 811hcommlttce hen rings, p. 4. Also ~"" pp. (III), 47, 101, o.nd 125. 
"Subcommittee hearings, pp. 47 to 12:i. 
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of Co!l<.:re;:s to H~:Sert its nnthority vis-a-vis the ExecutiYc, I trust thnt this 
c~!~c' "·f!l not prove auotber instance o! such surrender; the ri~hts at stake nre 
not those of indfridual Congressmen, they are the rights of the ~\merlcan l)eople 
whose representatives you are .•. 

These opinions were obtained in addition to memoranda from the 
American Law Division of the Library of Congress on Sept.ember 
19 and from subcommittee legal staff on September 5. The memoranda 
found the Secretary's position incorrect .. ·with six legal orinio1:s. in 
lrnnd the subcommittee thoroughly exammed the Secretary s position 
throu'gh cross-examination of constitutional experts and 4 days o-f 
hearings-including 2 days when the Secretary was pre~ent. · 

After considering Mr. Morton's defense, the subcommittee found 
him in contempt of Cono-ress on November 11, 1975, by a vote of 10 
to 5 and referred the fact~ and circumstances surrounding that finding 
to the full committee for appropriate action.18 It was the first time 
in history that a member of the_ President's Qabii:et had been _found 
in contempt of Congress, accordmg to legal histonans at the Library 
of Congress. , 

On December 8, 1975, 1 day before the :full committee wa~ pre-
pared to vote on sending to the floor of the House a resolution to 
hold the Secretary of Co'mmerce in contempt of Congress (resulting 
in his arrrst and detainment until the documents were provided), 
Secretary :Morton agreed to provide the subcommittee with the sub-
penaed documents. Secretary Morton's decision to surrender the docu-
ments came after the chairman of the subcommittee said he would 
reccirn them in executive session in accordance with rule XI (k) (7) 
of the Rules of the House of Representat.ives.10 Thus, the contempt 
proceecfo1,,rs against the Commerce Secretary became moot and the 
subcommittee receiYcd approximately 12,000 Export Administration 
Act report documents needed to conduct its investigation. 

Tim SUBJ.'Jo:NAJ-:0 IlEPOHTS 

The rlocumrnts' value to the subcommittee's investigation was sum-
mm·i:.:ed bv Chnirmun Moss during the subcommittee's September 22, 
ID7!5, hearing. He said: · 

To find out what the effect ot the boycott on our country has been, the 
subcommittee and ultimately the Congress needs answers to such questions as: 
How many compnnics have complied with boycott rcriues1"1l, and why? What 
kinds of rirodncts arc covered? Have firms whlch have rcfu~ed to comply lost 
1,uRincss ? Have they suffered a competitive disadvantage? In dollars and cents, 
how much money is involved? Arc the i;tocks of snrh companies traded on the 
C.S. stock exchanges? Wllat steps should t)ie Conferees take?"" 

Th(\ ~nal of Orn suhcommittr.e's analysis of the document was to 
determine (1) the nature, scope, and impact of the hoycott(s): (2) the 
nature and extent of participation by American firms; (:-3) the effcc-
tive>ness of the Commerce Department's administration of the boycott 
provisions of the Export Administration Act; (4-) the utility of exist-

18 A summnry prc?in rrfl hy thP suhcommltteo nud presented to the Committee on Inter• 
stntP. nnrl Foreign Commrrce for considerntlon In Its proposed contemr,t proceedings, 
Cor,ies of the excbnngP. of lettrrs between chnlrmnn llfosR nncl Secrctnry lllorton, nnd the 
Subcommittee resolution, nrc provided ns npp. A. Also, sec SubcommltteP henrlni::s. 

10 ltnlc XI /k) (71 provides : "No evidence or testimony tnkrn In executive session mny 
be r,,J,•nsrd In puhllc fiCsslons without the consent of the committee." 

•o Suhc(,mmlttec hearings, p. 1. 
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ing la Wf;; anrl ( 5) the nrr<l, if any, for new Ju w. Rr kwant (Jncstions to 
be :-rnswer0d inc]ndrd: How many U.S. firms rrceincl bovcott requests? 
·what proportion of U.S. foreig11 trade was subject to bo~·cott requests ? 
What was the dollar Yalue of trade conducted under Arab boycott 
regulations? \Vhat commodities and industries were involved? 

1Vhat kinds of actions were American companies asked to take or 
refrain from taking? ·what did these companies actually do? How 
widespread was the problem of religious discrimination? 1Vere there 
antitrust implications to any of the actions of American companies? 
,Vere any companies placed at a competitive disadvantap-e by refusino-
to com~ly with a ~oycott request by being "bla?ldist;d"? Did any 
c s lose bu_smess as a result of the operation o:f the boycott? 
. }: !he quest1011s arose as the study proceeded; some questions 

t:= ·emam una wered. 
o IDENTITY OF FIRMS 

ti- There a e been a substantial number of requests to the subcom-
n,itt.e!'~ a Commerce Department list of firms who boycott Israel. 
Thcs~-rifque?ts, and the reference to a list, apparently stem from the 
c!escr1~t10n m news accom1ts of the Export .Administration reports 
filed with the Co7:1merce Department by U.S. exporters and subpenaed 
hy the subcommittee :from the Department. These reports, however 
<lo not constitute a list, and the Commerce Department has never com! 
piled a list of firms complying with boycott requests. The Commerce 
Department reports obt~in.ed by the subcommittee comprised at lrast :w,ooo documents. Pubhshmg them would require several large Yol-
nmes. 

_1Vhile it was generally possible.to determine the rate of compliance 
,1_·1th requests r~ported, on the basis of the reports alon0, it ,Yas impos-
sible to determme to what extent U.S. firms hovcotted Israel. Deficien-
<·irs in the Commm·ce Departnwnt's achninisfr:-1tion of tltr stntutorv r(l-
pm·ting requirement are largely responsible for not hcinrr able to nrnke 
that determination with com-plete certainty. "" 

The subcommittee observes that knowing how a particular company 
!·esponcled to a boycott related request means little unless it is examined 
i_n the context o:f what t!1e fi~m wa~ asked to do. Usually there were 
scweral request clauses cited :n a s~ngle report. And most reporting 
firms filed numerous report.s m a given year. A company's answer to 
n. boycott request often vaned from one request to another. Thus. re-
po.rtmg ~hat each of more than 600 companies did individually oYer 
t !11s particular 2 year per1i<?d could be misleading and unfair t'o par-
t 1c1!h~1· firms because of the madeqnacy of the information urnilnble. 

hf101-Ls by th~ sul.>committee to compile a list 01· chart, on com pl in nee 
were made cons1dembly more difficult since firms were not. required to 
n·port to the Department what actiion they took in response to the boy-
C'Ott l'f'.(]Uest. The Commerce Department <lid not make answers to the 
(·ompl_mnce <J.ncstion ma.ncfator.v until ~ktob0r 1. 1fl7/i. Accordingly, 
111<' rnformat10_n the subc011;m.1tte? has is mcornplrte. 
. S0me report;u~g made a distmct10n between passive compliance, par-

1 l<'lllarly P!'o.v1dmg- factually accura.t.c information such as the cert.ifi-
cn.t~s o~ ongm, and active compliance-:i,iding, :furthe~ing, or partici-
pat mg m the boycott of Israel by rcfusmg to trade with foracl firms 



s 
.:blncklistccF' by ..Arab countries. So!11c cxnmplrs 1,·'.II help to n~t'~fo-~~~i~l 
distinction clearer. Many compamcs reported Lh,1t ~h~y h~ I"'. 

1 shtcments clcclarin(J' that they do not have :L snbs1cl1ar_y1 m SULC • 
S~me however explained that while tl_1is sta_tement "·as factna.11~ a.c~ 
curat; it did 1~0 t ·involve any cl~ange 1~ theu· corporate sdt-ructu~_e

1 
°1 

. 't olicies. Some compames md1cated that they ha pro\lc e( 
~

0
~f1~rn.c~fu of origin indicating that.the exported goods were ;}~op~ 

of U.S. manufacture or did not contam a~y Isra_el componenti5 u 1~1 
dicated this was a statement of fact and did not u~vol~c any c iange u~ 
their suppliers. Tho same was a.ls~ true of compames "ho sign~~ si~~Ji-
ments that they were not plackhste~. Indeed, some compani:.,bl k-
cated that although they Signed certJJ.ficates that they were. no ac 
1 ·' t d the' had not seen a copy of the blacklist, and, therefore, rea~ly 
c1fc1\~t kiow' ·whether they were bl::tcklisted. Nevertheless, tok?pefite 
)a 'ment firms apparently certified that they were not _blac • 1stec. 1 
''to th; extent that conduct of firms could be asc~1tai~ed ~rom the 

Commerce De artment documents, it has b_een de~r1bed m this rep~rt 
in Q'eneric terd:s. At this time, the subcommittee b~lieves that comphs1te 
fi~res are sufficient to :perform its duty of oversight. The.Ad ar~,. fw-
e,~er several bills pendmg in CongrE:ss to make E;Xport ~ms ~a.= 
tion'Act reports public on demand with the except1o_n of spec1~1 pr_o 

rieta information. The subcommittee supv.orts t~s_propo?e eg1s-
!t1tion1n the meantime, the subcom_mit~ee w1~l re~am its copies of the 
subpenaed reports to use for its ongomg mvestigat10n. 

CHAPTER II.-T1rn Aru.n BoxcOTr: AN Hrs·roRrCAL PERSPECTn-E 

INTERNATIOYAL CONTEXT 

The Arab boycott is not entirely unique in relations among SO'vereign 
states. The practice of one state boycotting another is one of a number 
of traditional techniques of exerting economic pressure to achieve de-
sired, mostly political, ends. Other techniques include export and im-
port embargoes, licensing systems, blacklisting, prohibitions on re-
exportation, preemptive buying, controls on shipping, foreign ex-
change controls, and the blocking, freezing, or vesting of assets. Tech-
niques of economic warfare were used with increasing sophistication 
during the two ·world .. Wars 21 and are generally considered to be le-
gitimate exercises of sovereignty, not contrary to internabional ln"--~~ 
During ·world ·war II, the U.S. Government maintained extensiYe 
domestic and international economic controls. 

By the time the Export Control Act was passed in 1949, foreign pol-
icy, not war, became the prime reason for trade restrictions. This act 
and its successor, the Export Administration Act, established a peace-
time system of export licensing to prevent the Soviet Union and other 
Communist countries from obtaining strategic commodities. The sys-
tem has also been used to control the export of commodities in short 
supply on the U.S. market. In addition, the Trading ·with the Enemy 
Act of 1917 23 was used by the Treasury Depa.rtment to issue reauln-
tions embargoing imports from certain Communist countries as well as 
cont.rolling the export of strategic materials by the foreign afliliates 
and subsidiaries of U.S. firms, including the assembly abroad and re-
export of U.S. components. 

Through use of a third Jaw, the Mutual Defense Assistance Control 
Act of 19-51-commonly known as the Battle .Act 2 ·1-the United States 
sought to press its objectives on recipients of U.S. foreign assistance 
by requiring the suspension of all military, economic, and financi:11 
:11d to countries shipping armaments, nuclear materials, and othrr 
strategic materials to nations threatening the security of the United States. 

Finally, the Federal Maritime Administration maintnins a list of 
vessels, currently numbering 203, calling at Cubnn and Vietnamese 
ports to deny these ships the right to carry U.S.-financed cargo and. 
up until late 1975, to refuel at U.S. ports.25 The boycott of vrssels doing 
business with Cuba, for example, began in the ea.rly 1D60's for tho 
purpose of discouraging trade with Cuba.20 

"~r. R. McDougal nnd F, P. F'ellclnnn. Lau, an,l Ail11/,n.u,n. Wol'ltl Ol'de.r (19(l1) nt p. SO. 
"'W. W. Bishop, Jr .. Tntcr11atfot11il Law (3d ed., l!J7l), at pp. 1033-1034 (ft. note 232). '" 12 U.S.C. 05n, 50 U.S.C. App. l'i(b), 
"22 U.S.C. l611-l 613d. 
~, Heport No. 128, Federal Mnrltlme Administration, Sl'pt. 23, l!J75. "Ibid. 
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This sanrnlin.!!· of U.S. controls drpic(s substantial U.S. peacetime 
in temation:{l trltde controls aimed at nchiC\·ing foreign policy goals. 
Howen·r, at no time in modern history has ai:y country or gro_up 9f 
countries son<rht to impose or enforce or tertiary boycotts as is the 
cnse in the Arab boycott against Israel.27 The United States, f~r 
example, has not required 0th.er coun_tries to bo:ycott Cuba as a condi-
tion for being able to do busmess with the Umted States. 

EVOLUTION OP THE ARAB BOYCOTr 

Thrmwhont the 1930's and the 1940's, the dispute between the 
Palestini~n .Arabs and the Palestinian ,Jews over the question of 
,Jewish statehood became increasingly polarized, and the Ar~b boycott 
began to grow.28 In October ~945, only 8: f~w months after its f<-?u:~1d-
ino- the Arab Leao-ue formalized the ex1stmg boycott by Palestmrnn 
A~~bs against goods produced by Palestinian Jews and enlisted the 
participation of all Arab States. . . . .. 

In April 1D50, after prolonged d1scnss10n of feasibility, the boy-
cott was extended further to include the boycott of supporters of 
Israel. that is, the secondary and tertiary boycotts. Finally, ~n March 
1951, the Arab League established a boycott office to coordmate· the 
boycott adions of league members. The formalized Arab boycott has 
thus been in existence for over 25 years.29 • 

The rationale for the boycott as an aspect of the ongomg state of 
belligerency :md the cons~stency of Arab ~ul?port for the boycott 
has apparently changed little. The boy~ott s nnr,act, l_ms, however, 
chancred substantially in recent years. Tlus change is a direct res1~lt of 
the fi;efold rise in the price of oil which followed the Arab-Israeli ':'ar 
of October 1973. Due to the normal timelags in oil payments, massive 
accnmu1ntion of oil revenues did not begin until 1974. That year, the 
combined currnnt account surpl'lls of the OPEC nations,8° which in-
cludes several major non-Arab oil producing countries, was $6_2 bil-
lion.31 The recent concern in the United States over the boycott did not 
arise over its impact on trade. Rather it was first noted in the invest-
ment hanking sector. One source suggests that the Arab boycott may 
have started to work in the financial community as far back as March 
1974.82 . 

In early February 1075, Lazard Freres, u lcndi!lg Frcnc~1 invest-
ment firm, protested to the French Government its exclnsion ~:Y a 
nationalized French bank, Credit Lyonnais, from th~ uncl~~writ~ng 
of two major bond issues for state-owned corporat10ns, mcludmg 
Air France. 

.,, For a history of recent lntcrnntlonal economic rontrols, see "Snucc for the Gnnder" by 
AndrrnR F. Lowenflcld, R pnper dellvererl Rt the "Conference on Trnnsnntlonnl Economic 
Bo:rrottR nnd Coercion," Feb. 19-20, 1076, at the University of Tc:cas School of Lnw, 
Houston, 'I'c:c. 

"'Jhlrl. 
""Thlrl. 
:io OPEC (Orgnnlzntlon of Petroleum Exportlnl? CountrlcR) lnclnrleR: A!gcrln, Jl:cuador, 

Gnbon. Indonesia, Iran, Irnq, Kuwnlt, Libya, Nlgcrln, Qntnr, Snudl Arnbln, United Arnb 
Emirn tcs. nn<l Vcnczueln. 

01 'J'hrsr fir,urrR und tho~c lmmPcllntel,v followlnl! nrP. token from ~fori::nn Gnnrnnt.v Trn~t 
Co .. "Worlcl Flnnnclnl Markets." Jnn. 21, 1970, JJJl, 6-8. Morgon s 0i::urcs nre fiomcwhnt 
hll"hrr 1!1nn thoHr- of the U.S. Deportment of the 'l'reasury which placed the OPEC surplus 
nt :~11 hllllon In 1!l7!i. 

.. , "Tl1c Nconornlst," Feb. 1:-;, 1075, fl, 82. 
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The exclnsion was nllegcclly bnsed on the firm's alliances with 
Isrrrel. Se\·eml days later, the Kuwait International Irwestment Co. 
nttl'mrted to pressure M:1-rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &, Smith into 
<'X~l1;1dmg boycotted .[ ewish_ banks fr?m participation in the under-
wntmg of two bond issues m the Urnted States-one for Volvo the 
Swe~ish aut~mobile manufacturer, and one for the Governme~t of 
:\Iex1co. Merrill Lynch refused to cooperate, the Kuwait International 
Investment Co. withdrew as comanager, and the bond issues ,vrnt 
ahead. 

....---, CONGRESSIONAL CONCERXS 

Congressional response to tho ramifications of the Arab boycott 
began as for •back !1S 1965. The issue was explored dnrincr he.arino-s by 
tho Hot~se Committee on Banking and Currency, Sub;ommitt~"c on 
lntenrnt1?na~ Trade, to extend or amend the Export Control Act.33 

.An e:rnmmat10n of the committee hearings and the related House nnd 
Senate reports suggests that there has been little chano-e in the arcru-
ments raised by the various participants in the cont~·oversy in the 
JH" rl 1 years since those hearings were held. 

e 1m~my by Irving J?-y Faii:i at the I-~ouse hea!'ings, representing 
Urn ,\mer1can-Israel Public Affairs Committee, ofl'erecl a concise state-
nwnt ~f t~e reasons for oppo~ing the boycott. In addition to outlining 
th~ o_b3ect10~~bl~ nature and nnpact of Arab questions concerning the 
ri•ligi?~s affih~tion of ow~ers and employees of .American business. 
:\fr. I• am detailed other effects of the boycott on American busines3 ns 

ows: 
1. The U.S. businessman is involved in the Arabs dispute with Israel eTen 

tho_ui:1~ he may not wish to be involved, or even though he may oppose such boycott ac:t1ntws. 
,· : ·, 'l'he _u.s. bu~ines~man is being put in !he position of being blackmailed to 

i.:
11 1 ~1p Ins I~rneh busrness uncler f~ar of losrng his husinC'ss with Ar:1b countries. 
. 3. 1 lie U.S. lmsiuessmnn Is required to SUJlply n111<laYits which lH1ve no P<'r-

t 111e11ce to the business aspects of the transactions. • 
·l. 'l'he s~ipping lines are required to run double routes to the :.Iicldle East.•• 
.\fr. Fam concluded: 
'l'he United States cnnnot nvoid invol,·ement. Inaction bv the United Stntl's 

hi•e<wie an n~t. of omission, which permits the boycott activities to continue, thus 
':••rom<>s yos1t1ve involvement in support of the boycott. This is a case where 
slle'.1ce g~~·es nssent. T~e U_nited States must make a decision. The United Stntes 
lilnst <ll'cule whether 1t will protect its businessmen from the boycott or Jean 
l l11•rn 1•xposed."" • 

F:iil11re_to address the boycott problem wns viewed by Mr. Fain and 
other ,~1tness~s as ac~eptance <?f the boycott with all its undesirable 
dor11c~t1c and mternat10nal ram1fications. 

1~ss1st·ant Secretary Douglas .Mac-1\rthur II, representing thl' De-
P:11 tment of Stn;te, at _the Hou~e. h.earmgs in 1965 testified that some 
!lllls m,Hl~r ~ons1deration proh_1b1tmg t)-1e fun~ishing of information 
•
111{1 tl,c s1gnmg of agreements m compliance with Arab bowott ter1i1s 
ll'c,u]d have the following effects: · · 

,,n ~• ,~1
-~- ,C0 ni:rc~,s. IT~usc Committee on Ilnnklni: nnrl Currency, Subcommlttl'c on Int<'r-Fr'.! "·11(,rrn,Tr, Co~tin,untlon of Authorlt;v tor Rc1?11lntlon of Jc,cportR nn<l Amrndfn,:: th<' 

/,i;.~rt r nutr1ol1 Art.TI" nshlngton, D.C .. U.S. Go,·rrnmcnt Prlntlni: omcr. l !ltl:1. (Ilcrl'fn. 
rr rrrrr o ns ouse !1enrlngs.) IIrnrlng-s held ::llny 5, 13, 20, nnd :?1, 1065. 

•• If nus<' hrnrlni::s, p, l!Hl . 
ar; House benrlr1,::s, p. :!04, 
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J. Prc\'cnt Aml'ricnu firms, some of which tnHlc with both J,-racli anu Arab 
comp:rnies, from trading with the AralJs.. . . _ . . . . 

:!. l:;l'riously harm our sizalJle commercial relntions with h.u,1::11_t anu ~amh 
.\r:1bin, with atlverse eliect on our nlrcady 11egati\·e liala11cc of rntcrnational 
rr:1n,:actions. \. ,. s t 1 · •b have a. End cooperation with tbe United States b~ several • rau . ta cs w 11c 
reccutlv been very cooperative on boycott actions. . 

4. Prohibit actions which we ourselves must p~actlce in enforci1'.g. U.S. legi:'"'.a-
tion rf'f:rnrcling trade with Cuba by othe~ countries. Our vulnerability to hostile 
propaganda would lJe increased therelJy. . 

Assistant Secretary J'\facArthur's fourth point-t1:iat U.S. restnc-
tion of trade with the Communist world would be ser10usly hampei:ed 
by passage of antiboycott legislation-emerged repeatedly as a ma_Jor 
reason for avoiding action on the Arab boycott. For <::xample, _.~.ctmg 
Secretary of State George 1;v. Ball at the House hearmgs testifred 10 
years ago: 

The central problem we foresee in it, I suggest, is the impact it would have 
on the kind of cooperation we are receiving in the enforc~ment of our ow:n eco-
nomic denial programs ... no economic denial program 1s ever popular Ill the 
world trading community, and for quite valid reasons because they do interfere 
with free commerce. And consequently, we have had to expend a great ~eal ?f 
diplomatic effort in trying to persuade other countries to encourage their ?"n 
industries to help us out, to be cooperative with us, because the kind of ~nct1ons 
that we can apply to foreign countries, as you can understand, are indirect and 
very difficult to apply. . 

TI'hat we fear from this legislation, and I think very l~g1tlm~tely fear frol!1 
it. is that this would proYide the basis for other nutions w1t;1i q~nte clear c~n~c1-
ence looking at the example of the United States to enact this ki_nd of legisl.)t!on 
whi<:h would tend to be highly popular with their own imlus_trial commumties. 
The consequences would be that we would find ourscl_ves with ?l!r s?urces of 
information and of assistance dried up, and in a very difficult pos1t1on mdeed so 
far as the effective carrying out of these programs which we regard_ as !)f con-
siderable importance in continuing the isolation of Cuba and pr_cventm;; 1t from 
a greater source of Communist infection in the ·western Hemisphere. 

For this and other reasons, the Department of Commerce a1so op-
posed passage of the legis1ation. Robert E. Giles, General C_ounsel for 
the Department of Commerce at the same House subcom1mttee hear-
ings, testified: 

It seems to us that the administration of the basic policy objectives in the 
Export Control Act could be adversely affected by the enactment of the bi~!, 
that the bill would not be useful in bringing to an end the boycott, and that it 
would have undesrlable side effects for American business.08 

The Commerce Department also fcare~ tha~ if American business 
were forbidden to answer boycott quest10nnaires, the Arabs w~mld 
rPsort to usin<r information which was <rarncred from substantially 
lc~s reliable so~rces. Moreover, in the word~ of Mr. Giles: 

It has been suggested that American busin~ssmei:i, wo1;11d be happy to have 
te~islation such as this enacted to !Jolster them rn their resistance to the boycott. 
However, while proponents of this legislation indicate that there are over ~,500 
firms list<><l on the Arab blacklist, we are not aware of any strong business 
ucmnn<l for passnge of this l<•glslation." 

sA Lettn to ITon. Wrl,::ht Pntmnn from Assistant Secretnry of Stnte Douglt\s l\fnc-
Arthur II. Ilouse bcnrlni:s. p. 38. 

:ri •r~Htlm<,ny of Oeor:::o W. Rnll. ITouse hcnrln,rs, p. 0!. 
""'1'1•stlmony of Robert E. Giles. llouse hearings, p. 8.l. 
°" ILi<!. 
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There nndoubledlr existed, at the time, a.spects of the boycott that 
,n•re injurious, part'icularly to companies on the boycott list, as was 
claimed in James A. Gallagher's prepared statement delivered at the 
H)(j5 hearings on behalf of Merritt-Chapman & Scott Corp., a com-
pany which lost business in the Arab world been.use of its ties to an 
Israeli firm.• 0 But despite such cases there was only limited support 
uy the business community for the then pending legislation. 

)Iajor factors in this drive for antiboycott legislation were concerns 
about reli<ri.ous discrimination and U.S. support for Israel as "·ell as 
the conce~ that foreign concems shoulJ not be allowed to dictate 
American business practices. There was a repeated emphasis during 
the hearings on the offensiveness of questions concerning religious af-
til intion contained in Ar.ab boycott questionnaires as well as by the 
'·Supplemental Views" contained in the report of the House Commit-
tee on Banh.1ng and Currency which characterize as "intolerable" the 
sihtntion in w-l1ich: 

(A]n American employer or !ln American firm is prohibited by law from asking 
what ones' religion is, what bis race is, what his place of origin may be or that 
of his ancestors. Despite such prohibitions in existing law, the practices of the 
State Department and the Commerce Department give permission, if not direc-
t Ion, to Americans to answer to foreigners the very questions which they are pro-
hibited from asking or of answering to other Americans." 

DC"spite the saliency of the religious issne, there was no testimony 
by rcpresentatiYes of the Justice Department on the ciYil rights issue. 
,\ ntitrust implications were not discusseJ either. Other points cited 
in the "Supplemental Views" in support of a statutory ban on the pro-
Yision of information in response to the boycott included recognition 
that. the Departments of State and Commerce were reluctant to carry 
out. the intent of such an antiboycott mnendment, and that a prohi-
1,ition would help smaller firms, which have less leverage to deal more 
Pffectively with the boycott. The "Suppl<.>mental Views'' to the Honse 
rq>ort were. signed by 17 members of tlll' ronunittC'P, a majority.-12 TlH• 
n•port, of the House Committee on Banking and Cunency recognized 
tlil' l'omplcxity of the isues raised by the boycott. 

.\ l<hnt'Jl conflict o! the competing policy considerations confronted yonr com-
lllitt<>e with one of its most delicate assignments in recent memory. After pains-
tnkirii:: deliberation, your committee reached what it believes to be a sound and 
\I orkuble r<>solution, and urges its thoughtful consideration and ultimate adop-
11 .. 11 hr the House ... .'3 

Tlinse on either side of this controversy should be mindful that conslclernlJly 
lt·,H JJHlatahle alternatives exist than that which your committee hereby reports 
autl 1•a rnestly recommends." 

' '" T,•,tlmony of Jnmcs A. Gnllnghcr; prcpnrccl stnt<'mcnt by )Ilks C. McGough, Hou8c 
l1e11rln~s. pp, 218-220. 

" 1·.s. Coni:r<'ss. House Committee on Bnnklng nnd CurrellC\"'. Extension of the F.xport 
/' ,, 111 , .. 1 Act. Washington, D.C., U.S. Govcrnm<'nt Printing Office, 1065, p. 14. Rt'port 
:-,,. -1:H . 

"The 17 mr•mhers signing the "Supplemental Views" wt're: Abrnhnrn .T. l\!ulter, Demo• 
rrut. :\1•w Wllllnm D. Bnrrctt, Democrnt, Pennsyh·nnln: Il<'nry S. Ucuss, Democrat, 
\\"lsrn!Jsln; Fnllnncl St Ocrmnln, Dcmo<'rnt. Hhodc lslnurl: II1•nrv n. Gonznt,,z. J1emocrnt. 
"I"••"'" : .Josi•ph 0. Mh1lsh, Dcmn,•rnt, Nnw Jersey; llrrnnrd l •'. Grnhowskl, lJrmocrnt, Cun-11,·,·tt,·111: HJ,·hnr<I L. Ottlni::er. Democrnt, New York; Wllllnm B. Wldnnll. Ucpubllcnn, New 
-',• · •• 1',I": 1'1111I A. Fino, ltcpuhllcun, New York: l•'lorcn~c P. Dw~·cr, Hepubllcnn, New Jnscy: 
!' .. , 111 0 11r llnlpern, Rcpubllcnn, New York: .Tnmes Hnr\"'ev, Uepubll<'nn. llllcblgun: W. R 
1 11111 I llrO!'k, n~publ!cnn, '.l.'cnnessee; D<'l Clnwson. nri,ubll<'nn, Cntlfornln; Albert W. 

· J,,t111 son. llcpubllcnn, Peunsylvnnln; nnd J, Wllllnm Stnnton, Republican, Ohio. 
" rr11ort, p. 2. 
"Ibid., Jl, 3. 
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The committee• stated that it shonl<l lic• thP poli <·y of tlw United St~tcs 
to oppose and di sconragc rcstictive trade prndices and (ioycotts against 
nations friendly to the United Statc•s. I1:i orckr t~ 1mplpment that 
policy, the Conimittcc urged that_the PrC'Sldent be given the power to 
curtail exports or remove export hcenses._It also rccommcn_decl that t~1e 
Commerce Department collect reports fro:n every expo1 ter who ie-
ceins a request to participate in a foreign nnposed ~>0ycott. The Con-
gress enacted both me~s~res. The !'1ouse Report said t~ese measures 
"will furnish the Adm1mstrator with clear legal authontJ to prote:t 
American business from competitive pres~nre t~ become mvolve~ m 
foreign trade conspiracies against countries -friendly to the Umted 
States." 45 

• • • -f t· lfoasures to prohibit American business -fr~m f~rmshmg m orma 1011 
or signing agreements in furtherance of for01~n-imposecl boycotts we~e 
rejected by the Committee and later on the ~oor <;f the House _when it 
was offered as an amendment. The reason, given m the Com1m!tee re-
port for not proposino- stron<rcr measures was the need to give the 

, 
0 

'"' • d "' 1 h d President the flexibility as well as the authority an not tie t 1e _an s 
of the administration".in dealing with boycott practices." 46 

SUBCOl\UUTTEE IIEAilINGS 

The hearing held by the Subcommittee ~n Oversight and Investiga-
tions, Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, on Septem-
ber 22, 1975, focused not only on Secreta.ry Morton's refusal to provide 
the subpenaed documents but also ~onsidered th~ 9ommerce Depart-
ment's cfi'orts to implement the antiboycott provisions o-f the Export 
Administration Act. It was an opportunity for Secretary Morton and 
subcommittee members to exchange views, and to learn what has or has 
not been done by the Commerce Department to -fully implement tho 
spirit and letter of the antiboycott laws.47 

... Secretary Morton commente~l about t~1e "expo~ters of so-caped 
Arab boycott requests" and what mformat10n he sincl they provide: 

I should explain that the term "boycott request" is somewhat mislead_ing. In 
manv instances what i! involved is a request for information concernmg the 
extent of the fi~ms' involvement in certain commercial relations with the State 
of Israel, rather tlinn a requ!'st that the U:S. firm boycott Israel. 

In virtually all transactions with most Arab countries, Unittid States and 
other foreign firms are required to provide boycott-related information or 
certifications as a condition for completing the transaction. '.rhese requirements 
take various forms. Firms bidding on specific contracts-government or private-
or those newly entering Arab markets, may be asked to answer questionnaires 
or to execute aflidavits concerning the extent of their business relations with 
Israel. 

In the case of straight export sales, which constitute the majority of trans-
actions with Arab countries, the requirement usually arises at the time ot 
shiprn,.nt. The <'Xporter, as n condition of r<'ceiving pnym<'nt, typi<'ally is rcq11lre<l 
to e<:rllfy that the goods are not of Israeli orli.:ln or the pro<lncts 01' firms bot 
cotted by Arab nations, or that the shipping line and/or insurance company is 
not hoycotted. 

J•'nllnrP on the part of the exporter to provide tl1e rrquestc<l ln1'ormntlon or 
certification will usually result in the loss or the c_ontrnct or sale. IIow~ver, the 
fnct that n U,S. rxporter trades with Arab countriPs does not I)ecessanly, mean 
that it has hoycott:cd Israel. '.rhcrc may bl• little or no rnurket m Israel for th<' 

•• Th<,l., p. 1. 
;; ~::~!~rn·rr;\ttre hr.nrlngR, pp. 1-47. 
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!lrlll's goods or scrvit-es. 'l'he firm may not lie abl<> to C'1Jlllpde eeouomically with 
othPr suppliers in that mnrkd, or auy oue of a Yari!'ty of other business judg• 
m,-uts may explain llegatin• responsPs to the Arab questionnaires. 

J n fact, a U.S. firm trading with .\.rab countries may very well be trading with 
brae! as well, since the Arab boycott list does not extend to U.S. firms engagini;: 
iu routine trade , ... itb Israel.'" 

The Export Administration Act and implementing regulations require U.S. 
pxporters to report to the Department of Commerce the receipt of borcott-
rela ted requests. 'l'he reports describe the type of request received, the country 
from which it originated, the name and address of the party making such request, 
the details of the transactions or trade opportunity in connection with which 
the request was made-including a description of the commodities or services 
involved and other specific commercial data such as quantities and prices, when 
arnilable." 

Secretary Morton defended the Department's enforcement of the 
Export .Administraition Act's antiboycott provisions. He said, ""\Ve are 
clearly on record in fully supporting [them]." Secretary Morton also 
said: 

... the mere fact that a U.S. company is identified as trading with a particular 
country could subject that company to domestic pressures and economic reprisals. 
This may occur, even though such trade may be perfectly legal."" 
.:\ t. that point, Representative Scheuer and Secretary :Morton had the 
following exchange: 

:lfr. :-;c11EuEn. Mr. Secretary, you say that trading with the Arab countries and 
cnuforming to their requirements of providing information and perhaps refusing 
t" d, •al with another American company doing business with Isra!.'l is legal. It 
rnny or may not be legal under our antitrust laws, but assuming it is legal, isn't 
it 1·ontrary to the c:lenr public policy of the l:uited States? Isn't it contrnrY to 
the urgings of our State Department and the Commerce Department that 
,\ulf'rirnn companies not acquiesce to the Arab boycott? It it is clearly contrary 
to your inst~uctions to them and to Presidential policy, State Department policy, 
ull(I Ilic policy of the Congress, then if th<'Y insist on flngrnntly Yiolatin"' the 
tl,•clarecl public policy of this country eYen though it may be legal to do so0 why 
nrr th<'y entitled to a cloak of secrecy in making the choice to caYe into the 
h_o.,·eott threats and flou~ our national policy? Under present law they hm·e the 
r1_Kht to make that choice, perhaps, but why don't their stockholders have a 
rii;ht to know of their choice? ,vhy don't their customers have the ri 0 ht to know 
that? Why don't the consumers of America haYe the right to know ol'thnt choice 
nud why doesn't the Congress of the United States haYe a right to know of that 
<'hoke? 

• • • • * * • 
f-t-<'retnry l\!o~TON, In answer to the Congressman's question, I think there is 

a lot or confusion about the extent to which these reports reflect cooperation 
with ancl purticipation in a boycott. Various sources haYe labeled these re~orts 
n • n list or fi:ms boycotting Israel, firms capitulating or surrendering to corumer-
da I hl11<'kma1l, and I think these labels are for tile most part inaccurate as I note 
in 111y statement. ' 

'J'hr fact that a firm reports the receipt of a boycott request or even responds to 
It <lo<'s not necessarily indicate cooperation 'l\1th the actual boycott. The factors 
811 <''1 11s market condition in Israel, foreign competition, and other things may 

t "It la not l'l,•nr whnt the Secretnry mennt by the nRs<'rtlon thnt the ·\rnb b,n•cott 11st 
j."''' 111 01 .,,tn11l to U.S. firms <>nguglng "In routine truue with Jsrnet" The Arn& hoYcott 
'"' nell! 1l1•8 '.l'oppR Chewing Gum which licenses the proclnctlou iri Isrnel of nni.ookn :,\"ti•~" (,u!"· l'OIHJ)l~•tc wlth hnRehn.n cnr<lA. i\ft•yrr PnrklllJ.r RyNt('nt, In<<. Whkh opr~ah'S 1

) 11 ti« IJnltNI StnteH, I• nl~o IJoycottP<I nlthoui;h It hns no trnde routine or otherwise 
,~/ 1 ,:, l s r1 11 •1i l'he HUIJcommlttec's c:,:nmlnntlon ot the boycott r,•ports lncllcntcs n wlrle rnn~~ 
1 •1 

11111"'<1 tleH hnH heen nll'ectcu by the boycott lnclu<llng products thnt would hnvc little 
.;;," "' 11 /• .f 1

1
1
1Y1 co1: 1~tr~:•8 nhtllt.y to wni:e wnr, Ruch"" tobn,•1·0 products, ll,1uor Chrlstm:it1 

' j ~,. no'. • 1 , rpn s hlktnl twtH. which were nctuul t.•xnm11ks. ' 
: S11IH·o111111llt!'c hcnrlni:s, p. 7. 

lb/ii., J>. 8. 
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,Jictnte thnt the firm's mn1·ket is in th<' ,\rah c·o1111t rif•s and not in Isrncl, or 
firms mny be trnding with both Israel and Arnt, countrirs sincr the boycott docs 
not preclude routine ci\·ilian trade with Israel. I do 1wt l;p!ieYc that :"uch a 
1·.::;. firm should Ile subjected to the risk of domestic san<.:tions for obeyrn~ ~he 
law and reporting boycott requests, particularly since_it is lawful to trnde with 
t!Jc Arau countries even where requests are involved:'1 

Comm0rce Department Says Boycotting is Not Prohibited 

Representative Scheuer cited the declaration appeari_ng at tl:ie top 
of each reporting form used by the D~partment and stud that it was 
ineffective in deterring boycott practices. The legend on the form 
stated: 

Important: It is the policy of the United Stntes to oppose restrictive trade 
practices or boycotts fostered or imposed by foreign countrie~ against o_ther 
countries friendly to the United States. All U.S. exporters of articles, materials, 
supplies or information are encouraged and requested to refuse to take, but ara 
not le{lally p1·ohiliite<l from taking, any action, including the furnis~ing of in-
formation or the signing of agreements, that has the effect of furthenng or sup-
porting such restrictive trade practices or boycotts."' [Emphasis added.] 
Representative Scheuer said it was inconsistent with the public policy 
to tell firms that they are "not legally prohibited" when such praeticPs 
may be prohibited by antitrust and other laws: "'Vhen you tell them 
your r0quest isn't legally binding, isn't that sort_ o~ :"inking at them, 
ancl sianalin<Y them that yon don't really mean it? ·'"3 The Secretary 
chana:d Department regulations to remove the "not legally pro-
hibit;d" language from its reporting form on October I, 1975. 

Commerce Department Distributes Boycott Invitations 

Representative Toby Moffett raised the issue of the Department's 
circulation to American businesses of trade opportunities that contain 
boycott clauses. Trade opportunities are offers to do business from for-
eirm concerns who are, for example, building a factory and are look-
ing for a contractor to do the work according to specifications. The 
Department circulates the trade opportunities in this country in order 
to stimulate exports. But the point raised by Representative Moffett 
and other subcommittee members was that distributing trade opportu-
nities with boycott clauses serves to further boycotts. " ... I think the 
issue of our Government assisting in this boycott is really wrong," 
stated Representative Moffett.54 Representative Henry vVaxman made 
the same point: 

... to say that you are not sympathetic to the boycott is all fine and good, 
but the effect of all this is to say we are going to wink at those who want to have 
a boycott, we don't like it I.mt what can we do, we cannot change the world. 

Let me just tell you, Mr. Secretary, that what we are going to have is n clpnr 
signal to escalate a boycott not just against Israeli-made goods or services or 
against businesses that have some affiliation with Jews, but we are going to ti11d 
it lieing applied to Catholics and others. We are going to find it applied to otltC'r 
mirwrities later liL-cause there is no way to druw the line tlwn unle:ss we draw it 
at the very beginning."" 

"' 8uheommlttre llearlni:s, pp. 8-D. 
,., Sulocommlttcc !Jcurlugs, I>, 21. 
'" Ibid., r,. 22. 
•• Illld., p, 2/l. 
°" Iliitl., I'- :ll. 

HcprcsentatiYe Rieb.rd Oltingcr raiseLl similar objections: 
The polic~T the acl111i11istrntio11 is p:irsuing '\hieh_ is also th~ J_>olic.r which the 

pn•,·ious administrations !tan' 1mrs11C'd clt'arly implicates the l .S. GoY~rumeut 1_n 
1 Jt,, t,ovcott. It seems to me if our polil'y is needed to opposC' such pruet1ces rltnt 1t 
i-- cou;pletely within thC' purview. of the Dep_artmen~ of <;o~n~~eree to refuse tu 
drntlate any document that contams boycott mstruct10ns m 1t. 

~\ssociate General Counsel for the Department, Richard Hull, 
n 's ponded to Representative Ottinger with the Department's rationale 
for this practice. Mr. Hull said: 

If we were to play ostrich, so to speak, and turn the other way and refuse to 
acc·C'pt these trade opportunities and let the firm try to get trade opportunities 
tltrou"h sources from abroad, we would be in a situation where we would in many 
instnr~ces eITectively prevent the firm from trading with Arab countries, although 
the firm is not prohiliited from trading with these countries."' 

SC'cretary Mort~n said that the Depa,rtment, i1_1 r~sp~nse to similar 
criticism, ,v.as placmg ~ubber stamp_s on the trade 11~nt~t101_1 do?uments 
to state that it was agamst U.S. policy to comply ,nth foreign-unposccl 
rPstric:tive trade practices. According to internal Department memo-
ra nda/ 8 the procedure of st~mping the boycot_t document :with the U.S. 
pol icy stateme~t :-7as e~tabhshed n<?t because it was J?Crceived as wrong 
or ns a contradict10n with U.S. policy but was done m order '·to clefu:;e 
t lie situation [the criticism]." 59 Following the subcommittee ·shearing 
1 he l)ppartmcnt changed its policy on December L 1975 to provi~e th_at 
llrit hrr the Commerce Department nor the State Department will c1r-
rnlatc trade opportunities containing boycott clauses. 

Compliance Question Ignored 

_\ third issue raised at the hearing concerned the Department"s :foil-
um to require companies to answer the question concerning what ne-
t ion the company took in response to the boycott request. For 10 ypnrs. 
the Department stated on its exporters' report form that a l'l'Sponsc 
"wo11ld be helpful to the U.S. Government but is not mandatory.'' 60 

a\ ccordingly, most companies chose not to answer that question ,Yhich 
is critical to determining the impact of the boycott practices. 

]{pprrsentative Scheuer told Secretary Morton that it is an "abuse of 
your discretion not to ask companies* * * whether they .intend to corn-

\
>ly with the boycott." 61 Secretary Morton replied, ··There is some 
,,gal qurstion as to whether we have the authority to [rcquire an 

a11-;1rrr lo the compliance question]." 02 But 3 days Inter, the Secretary 
wrote to Chairman Moss, stating that as the result of the points rnisP<l 
at I lie hearing-, he had given the subject furth<'r thougl1t and dccilkrl to 
111ah answers to that question mandatory.ca The regulation making 
th is question mandatory became effective on October 1, 1Di5. 

"" It.Id ,, p, ·10, 
" I hid, 
" s,,,, npp. I.I. p. 07, 
.. 11,1,1, 
• • :-111, .. ommlttC'c hearings, p. 41. 
• 1 1I,ld . ·· 
".J s •. ,, :,,,t1hrommfttre hcnrfn~~, p. 41. 
"'S11t,romrnltt<'c hcurlngs, Secretary J\Iorton's IC'tt<'r nt p. 1S0. 
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ClllPI'ER III.-ScorE AND METHODOLOGY OF THE INVESTIGATION 

The subcommittee sought and received information from Federal 
nnd State government officials, foreign embassies, the academic com-
munity, and the private sector. However, the reports filed with the 
Dt'partment of Commerce by :U.S. exporters m~der the ;Export .A.~-
ministration Act were the pnmary source of mformat10n for t}us 
Sllllh·. 

Oi1 December S, 1975, the subcommittee received approximately 
l:!,OOO Export Administration Act report documents covering a filing 
Jll'l'iocl of just over 5 years, from July 1, 1970 to December 5, 1975. An 
additional set of approximately 9,000 report documents was later 
l'l'Ceivecl to complete the month of December 1975. To determine the 
r:i t <' of corporate compliance with boycott requests anll the a1nount 
of t rn<le pursuant to Arab boycott regulations, the subcommittre 
l'a lrnlat eel data from reports filed in 1974 and 1975. 

The subcommittee staff reviewed all reports filed during the six-year 
})l'riotl. Approximately two dozen items of data from each report were 
t·ornp11t('nzed for reports filed throughout 1974 and up to December 5, 
UJ7.1.,; 1 The volume of reports filed in December was too great to permit 
,,xtrnrting all of the data available on each form within the time avail-
11!,l('. Tl1e litrge number of reports filed in December 1975 can probably 
lw attributed to increased publicity nbont the Arab trade boycott, con-
gn's.,ion:d concems about the boycott and the subcommittee's contempt 
proceedings against Secretary Morton, as well as a Commerce Depart-
11w11t regulation which went into effect December 1, 1!)75, requiring that 
boycott reports be filed by banks, insurance companies, and freight 
fonrnnlC'rs. Previously, only exporters had been required to report the 
n·,·eipt of boycott requests. 

In Yirw of the large number of documents filed in December 1D75, the 
s11l>rnmmittcc staff used a scientifically constructed probability sample 
to 111:i kt> rstimates on the rate of compliance and the amonnt of sales 
s11hjc,r·t to boycott requests for that month.05 To allow for a consistent 
ro11qm rison of data, reports filed by exporters in Dceember l!)i:'S Wl're 
~•·parnlt>d from those filed by the service organizations :for crnlua-
t ion. 

Tlic bnsic Commerce. Department form used by exporters to report 
boyl·nt t requests is entitled "U.S. Exporter's Rrport of Request Re-
c·c·1 \'C'<l for Information, Certification, or Other Action Indicating n 
l~t•.~lrietirn Trade Practice or Boycott Against n. Foreign Country.;, 00 

"l11rormntlon from the rrports wns trnnscrlbed onto coding sheets nnil then entered Into 
• r·u1111111ll•r Htorngc IJnnk. Computcrlzntlon fncllltnted nnnlysls nnd rrtrlnnl of thr ,lntn, 

"S,,,. lll'Ji, C nt Jl. 70 for u report detnlllng the s11111pll11g process urn! Yl'rltlcatlon procl'• 
1l11r,·• 11 s,,,1 In this nndlt. 'l'hc report wos J>repur~d !or the subcommittee by the Congres• 
• 111 110_! I! ••si•n rrh Srrvlce o! the Llbrnry of Congress. 

S<·0 11ppM1(llx n nt pnge 70 for n co))y or the reporting form. 

(19) 
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The form contains 11 items of i!1~orma~ion conc~rni1~~ the recplCst Tl' • 
crincl by the exporter to part1c1pate m a fore1gn-unpos~cl boycott. 
Ench ite·m of information was processed by the subcommittee. Each 
rrport described one or more sales. "When a rep?rt showed more tha~ 
one requesting country, more than one commodity, or more tha!1 om 
dolbr Yalue, it ,,:as necessarY. to make separate computer entries tc 
describe the multiple transactions. . . 

The commodities exported were recorded usmg a commodity table 
consisting of a three-digit code. A table wn;s de".eloped t? correlate the 
eom1~1odity ca~.f"gories with industry cla_ss1ficat~ons. T!us second t

1

abfo 
pronded a gmde as to the types of U.S. mdustries subJected to bo} cott 
reqtwsts. . . . . 

Another data classification was used for the type o~ I!1dustry en-
aao-ecl in by the foreign importers. This identificatio1,1 ongmated fron: 
<lata descd.bing the commodity and the name.of the 1mporte_r. F?r .ex 
ample, for a report showing that the _ABC 011 Co. bought o~l dr1llrn; 
equipment it was asssumed ,that !he 1m.I?orte1; was engaged m the pe 
troleum production industry. This class1ficat10n system was used as: 
guide to economic data. . . . . 

The classification was as follows: (1) Socrnl service~, educat10n, anr 
health; ( 2) petroleum production; ( 3) manufa_ctur~n_g_ or _constr_uc 
tion; ( 4) consumer goods and services; .( 5) pub he ut1ht1_es, ~ncludrn1 
electricity, water, sanitation, transportat10n, _and comm?mcations; arn 
( 6) industries not covered above or not easily ascertamable. 

In all other cases, the information on the reports, such as the nam 
of the exporter, boycotted country, and requester, was rec<?rded exact!) 
as indicated on the report itself or in the attachments wlnch were sub 
mitted with the report by some of the exporters. . 

One of the items on the form asked exporters to speedy the type o 
"request" received. Actually, the items specified in this space were !10 · 
requests, but types of documents used to convey requests. It: analy~m1 
the data the Commerce Department breakdown was consohdated rnt1 
four categories. These categories of documents were as follows: 

S-any type of sales document, purchase order, certificate o 
origins, certificate of manufacture; 

T-tra<le opportunity, bid specification, or request for quota 
tion; 

Q-questionnaire; 
C-correspondence other than Q, T, or S, above, or document 

not readily identifiable by analysts. . . 
A sales document can be either a letter of credit, purchase order, 111 

voice, certificate of origin, certificate of manufactu_re, ?r ~ontract. l 
relates to one sale or set of sales. A trade opportnmty 1s, m effect, n: 
offer to <lo business where, for example, a railroad company in Sand 
Arabia advertises its interest in purchm;ing railroa.d cars meeting cct 
tain com:truction specifications and from a mn.nufacturer willing to sel 
pursuant to certain contractual terms. Several expo:r:ters or _contmctor 
can receive and respond to the same trade opportumty, wlule only on 
ean actually recci vc the sale or contract. . 

Questionnaires arc sent by foreign concerns to American compa!ur 
which may or may not be doing business with the TCqucstor. Question 
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11;1ires often originate from the Arab League~s boycott office and include 
quest ions designed to determine the relationship of the exporters to 
l,;rarl or business interests in Israel, or in some instances. \Yhether the 
r-xporting companies have ,Tews or ·persons with "Zionist tendencies~' 
IJ!l the corporate boil.rd of directors or as corporate officers. Qucstion-
lla i rl's were almost always received in the context of one of t'irn 
sit nations: (1) In response to a firm's effort to discover why it was 
l>lneklistecl or how it could get off the list, or (2) as an apparent pre-
1"<•(1ltisitc to renewing patents or trademarks in certain Arab countrir,:. 

The nctual boycott requests were clauses contnined in the trndP rlocu-
11wnts. A space was provided on the reporting form for firms to ,,rite 
in the langunge of the actual request. Often there were several clauses 
<"ontai11rd in a given trade document. Many companies filed copies of 
t lt r.• doc:unwnts containing the boycott clauses with the report. For 
J>lll'poses of analysis, the various clauses were categorized into seven 
groups. Eac.h group is discussed in detail in chapter IV, at page 32. 



CHAPTER IV.-FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS 

ANTI-BOYCO'IT PROVISIONS OF EXPORT ADMINISTRATIO::-1" ACT 

The Export Administration Act reports provide the only compre-
lwnsi rn dat.n, base on restrictive trade practices imposed by foreign 
,·onrc1·ns on American business. The anti-boycott provisions of the 
net is the only Federal law created in direct response to these practices. 
Therefore, the subcommittee examined the Commerce Departmenfs 
administration of these anti-boycott measures in the process of con-
sit!C'ring whether new law is needed to protect .Americnn business from 
foreign imposed restrictive trade practices n,nd to insure that inYestors 
ha rn the information about thesee practices they need for making 
i 11 \"(•stment decisions. 

'l'lw antiboycott provisions of the Export Administration .A.ct hnve 
th n•c. basic elements. First, they provide a sta,tement that it is U.S. 
uolil'y to oppose having foreign concerns use American business ns a 
tool of economic warfare against a country friendly to the United 
:-it :tll'S 01 and to encourage domestic concerns to refnse to take any 
al!! ion in furthering those practices, inclucliing the furnishing of in-
formation or the signing of agreements. 68 Second, the act states thnt 
t lw PrC'siclent or his designate "shall require thnt all domestic con cc ms 
n•n•i\'ing requests for the furnishing of information or the signing 
of agn•ements" related to the furtherance of restrictive trnde prnctices 
i111po.::;cd by foreign concerns "must report this fact to the Secretary 
of Commerce for such action ·as he may deem appropriate to cn.rry out 
the purposes" of the antiboycott provisions of the nct.60 Third, certain 
po1H'l~ and duties to "prohibit or curtail" exports are granted to the 
l'n•sit!C'nt under the net in order to "efi'c>ctuate the policies SC't fol'th:' 
i11tliC'nct.10 

"All Domestic Concerns" Did Not Report 

Contrary to the clear mandate of the Export Administration Act 
to reqttirn n.11 domestic concerns to file boycott rep01is, the Depart-
11,l'nt of Commerce promulgated very narrow reporting rcqnire-
111t•11ts t hut covered only U.S. "exporters," up to December 1, 1975. On 
tl1nt date, the Departm~nt issued new regula.tions t~ require freight 
f,inrnnlcrs, lm.nks, and insurance compames to n]so f,lc. r<'po1ts. 

l•'rC'irht forwarders are often retnined to handle the work of actually 
•':<fHll"lmg the goods produced by the exporter-that is, to procure the 
t m11sporter itnd file the necessary documents nc>cdcd for insnranco nnd 
lorn! i111porting regulations. Thus, freight forwarders, in lieu of ex-

., ,,n 11.H.C. App. 2402(1i) (A) • 

., r,111·.x.c. ,\pp. 2402(!'i) (Il). 
,. :,1111.X.C. App, 2·10:l(!J) (1). ",,n \ l. H.C. 2·I03(b), 
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porters, frequently haYe received ancl processed certif1entions ne0ded 
for exporting goods to Arab countries in accordance ,rith I he ~\ rah 
boyl'ott rules. Likewise, letters of credit arc o.l'ten processed in a 
::;imil.1r fashion by banks on behalf of an exporter. Tlwrefore, export-
ers were in a position to rationalize that they did not have to report 
boycott requests r0ccived by service 01·~·ani:-1ations, albeit on their 
behalf. Commerce Department personnel knew or should have known 
that previous boycott reporting regulations would exclude a large 
mm1ber of boycott requests by virtue of being directed solely at 
exporters. 

Apparent Loopholes 

Xumerous business concerns may have exploited the Department's 
loosely worded regulations. In :fact, a conference,71 in March lD76 was 
held so that cor·porate officials could not only learn more about present 
and proposed boycott laws, but to discuss ntrious ways to escape the 
reporting manclatc contained in the Export Administration Act. Rep-
r·sentatins of the Department of Commerce, were present and pro-
Yicle<l at least tacit approval for some of the avoidance techniques 
discussed. RepresentatiYes of the Departments of State and Treasury 
were also pre::=entcd at the conference. 

The Commerce Department representative expressed the view that 
·'the regulntions say only that the U.S. exporter must report receipt 
of a boycott request," according to a memorandum about the confer-
ence which was prepared by the sponsoring corporation.72 The export-
ers were advised that if a U.S. company's foreign affiliate receives :1 
boycott request, without the actual knowledge of the parent company, 
then "the U.S. parent is not expected to report the request to the Com-
merce Department. 73 The memorandum goes on to advise: 

Theoretically, this means that U.S. compnnie.<i trnding with Arah nations <:'Oulcl 
r-:et up :\Iidtlle Eastern trading companies (in Ieurope, for example) thut <lo uot 
report boycott requests back to the parent. Howe,·er, the Commerce Department 
representative also pointed out that this would come close to evasion, if not 
aYoidance, of the intention of the Export Administration Act. It might also 
prompt IP,,;islatin• action from Congress. 

On the other hand, the Commerce Department representative said withont 
l'(JlliYocation that the reporting re<JUirement is tied to an "export transaction,'' 
so that if a company encounters the boycott while examining a deal that does 
not matnialize, it does not need to be reported. 

• • • • • • • 
During the ·corporate interchange, severnl compnniet1 not«:'d that n. rliRtlnction 

slw11ld h11 made !Jetween complying with u boycott 1111estionnaire and the hoycott 
itself. In many instances a company can answer certain questions or cPrtif'y 
!locmn«'nts without running afoul of U.8. Jaws on discriminatory prncticC>s. l11 
<>titer ins!:wccs, cornvanilis routinely answer questionnaires nrul c«'rtify <1uc11-
J11P11ts pro forma. Revealing such practices, many companies feel, could expose 
them to action by antl-!Joycott groups like tire A.TC (American Jewish Congress). 

n 'fhr ronrrrrnrr wnR Aponsorrd by the RuKlnrss Jntrrnntlonal Corp .. for dlrnt~ or If~ 
"J•:xi•r·•lllvr• 8,•rvtr,•H." 'l'hr• m,•r•l1111z:, cnll,•rl the llnHlnf!HH Intrruutlonrll ItountltnbJ,- on thr• 
.\not, Bup·uf t . wns hr•lrl In WuHhlugton. D.C .. on Mar. 25, 1070. 

"'.:\Ir. Hohrrt S. Wrl1?ht, YlcP preRldrnt nn<I l!Pnnnl mnllRl!<'r, Wrsl!'rn Hrmlsphrr,•, 
l\11s11u•ss Jntr,rnn tlonal Corn .. rm•pnrc<I n memor:m,tum to s11mmnrl1.r the conclusion• of t hr• 
1nr• Arnb ho.vcott ronnutalilc tor lts corporate cli,-utH. A eopy o! this n•port l8 pr111·l1lr•rl 
In :,pn. Bat pa;.:c 77. 

" lht,J. 

()11,: of the primary ronct•rns about tlw r0porting rcquirc!n~r:-ts ex-
1'1'1'"·..,l'd_ by exp~rtcrs at the conference concerned the. dehrntion of 
'"nirnpltance" with the Loycott-the term usually applied to a rom-
t ,:11:y '::; response to the im po rte rs' boycott rcq nestecl.7 1 The memorandum 

J ln<•s merelv an!;wering the boycott request-no matter what the answer i~-
, ... 11~111 utP compliance? Commerce Department representatives at the roundtable 
1 r1<li<'a tf.'d they did not believe this to 'be so. Thus, in reporting a 'bo~cott request, 
t·,1111p:111lc•s should 'be careful to distinguish between merely answer111g a boycoct 
r, •q1a•st and actively complying with a ·boycott request. 'l'his is easy to do, since 
1111• rr~ulations allow companies to report •by letter instead of the standard re-
l" ,rr i 11~ form, if they so desire."" 

( 'ompn.nies are in fact pe_rmitted to ignor~ the reporting form. nnd 
writP their repo1t on any piece of paper. This pro~eclure mal~es 1t all 
Lut impossible for the Department to employ any kmd of efficient. sys-
t l'lll for collecting, analyzing, and retrieYing useful data obtained from 
t li1• rC'ports. A more effective way to resolve the concerns ~xpressed by 
<·:--porters wonld be for th~ Commerc~ Department to pro:v1de a report-
ing form and corresponclmg regulat10ns that are unambiguous. 

Yague Reporting Reqnirern0nts 

Tlw ( ·ornmerce Department's failure to full~· nclmi.ni.stC'r the report-
ing mandate of the act was largely a failure to explain fully and n11-
a111l,i .!!11ously what information was to be rC'ported, to C'1fortivel~· 
aol111i11i ster the reporting requirement, and to use the data fully. ThC'SC' 
dl'ficic•11l'ics arc discussed in a report. prepared for the subcommittPe 
l,y infomnt.ion specialists for the Congressional Research Sen-ire 
1·0111aillC'd in the appendix.76 Some of these problems arc exnminPd 
h,·n·. 

ThC' Commerce Department's regulations and its corresponding 
rr•pnrting form called upon C'xporters to rC'port ,:a n'<1t10st. to take nny 
11,·1 io11, inelnding thC' furnishing of information or the signing of nn 
u:_rrr-1•111t•11t, that would further or support n. restrictin• tracl0 prnctice 
1>r Loyc<Jtt fostered or imposed by a foreign country.'' 77 It is 
1101 f'!C":1 r who decides what kind of nrtion ""·onlcl further or support 
a n·stri<'liH tratle practice." Arguably, a J-irm coultl decide that its 
ad i ,·it iPs <licl not further a foreign imposed boycot nud accordi11g-ly 
11nt r-< •port their n.ctivities to the Departnwnt. The l:rng-uage of the n'g-
11 l:i 1 ion. as previously indicated, causC'cl lmsinC'SS pC'rsons to be ron-. 
c·,·rnl'd nl1011t how their eondurt was going to l>P YiC"wC'tl: Did th0 rom-
J •:111.r adin,Jy comply with the A.rub boycott by 1·cfusing to trade with 
I,1:11·! Or, did the firm romply by r0sponding ton l'C'(1110st to prm·iclP 
f:1.-t 11nl infor111atio11, ns rnnny 0xporters eon tend tlll'_y tlitl without nltl't·-
i11!! t lrt· eo111pany's rC'lntions with Is1·aC"l. 

Tl1ere is some understn.ndn.ble confnsion ns to what it means for 
a firi11 to state that it compliPd with n questionnaire rccC'ived from 
:111 .\mu country without stating how thC'y answer0d it. This a111hi-
g11i1y is illnstrntecl by those cases where {irms proYidecl copies of tl1c 

: , f1d ,t. 
!' fl,lil . 
Tl~~,-. Jlflrl . J•• . 
. , I~, l'Y.11. :w!J.4. 
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questionnnirrs with their reports to the Commerce DC'part.ment. Ser-
ernl of t~icse !1-rms answered factual quest.ions, such as describing 
what busmess u~ter~sts they do or d<? not hn.vo in Israel. Some of th1 sa.1:1~ firms also mdicated to ~he fore1gn concerns that they could not 
f?1 reaso_n~ of corporate policy, answer quest10ns concernino- the na-
t10nal or1gm or _religious affiliation of its employees or whether ther 
had made c<:mtribut10ns to Israel. However, the Commerce Depart, 
ment reportmg system does not make distinctions between an e1-
porter's answers t? a qu~stionnaire, b~1t merely seeks to find out 
whether t!ie firm di~ or did not return 1t to the foreign concern. 

Confus10n also arises from the :fact that in many of the cases re-
ported to _the Departme~t, there was no actual "request" in the sen~ 
o~ a spec_1fic act of askmg for something to be given or done. To 
chscover 1mport laws, exporters often consult Dun & Bradstreet', 
~xporter's Encyclop~dia or Brandon's Shipper and Forwarder whicl; 
hst the customs rcqmrements of most importing countries. Th;se cus-
tom~ laws would, for Arab League countries include "boycott:· 
reqmre1;1e~ts such -as certificates of origin. Som~ firms, less ti1an 3 
dozen, md1cated th_at they learned of boycott requirements throug]1 
~uch sources. But smce these so1;1rces are routinely used by exporters. 
it 'Yould appear th~t a substn.ntial number of firms are not reporting 
their c~mphance with these -rules because they arguably arc not "re: 
qu_ests. Commerce Department regulations could be issued to resolve 
tlus problem. 

irw to the data in which the uoycott requests were reportecl as re-
1•..f~·ed by the exporters resulted i11 a total of $14-5,355,113. The rnlue of 
t r:111:;actions subject to boycott requests reported as having been re-
t·ci\·ed i11 1975 rose dramntically to $4,'102,331\88,. 

Computerization by the subcommittee permitted sorting data 
nn.:or<li11g to the elates in which the boycott requests were received by 
the firms or by the dates cited by exporters as when they filed the 
rrports with the Commerce Department. Compiling data according 
1 o reCJues~ dates would enable the Dep~r~me1;1t _to gau:i, more acc~r.ate 
infonnat10n as to the extent boycott activity 1s mcreasmg or declmmg 
during nny given time period. 

Most Data Not Used 
The_ Commerce Department also failed to make full use, and in 

many mstances made no use, of the data collected from exporters. The 
Departmen~, ~or example, made no attempt to regularly calculate 
the economic impact of the boycott on domestic commerce. In fact. 
the Dep:1rtment totaled up the dolJar values of boycotted-affected 
transactions on only one occasion. T,hat was on ,June 25, 1!)75 1s when 
the Department completed a special report that was used by the Senate 
Committee on ~ankmg, Curre,:icy and Urban Affairs. Even then, the 
data was hurnedly gathered m a crude fashion that substantially 
unrlerstntcd the do1lar value of boycott affected transactions. 

. The u_nderst.atement occurred ~ecause most of the boycott affected 
hansactions for 1074 took place m the last part of the year. In termi 
of sales dollars, most reports were filed by the exporters in December, 
1974-, but appare;itly were not received or processed by the Commerce 
Department until _the first part of 1975. The Department grouped 
the reports accordmg to t~e y~ar m which they were received. This 
mrthod procluced sub~tantrnl distortions in the dollar value of "bov-
cot~ a_ffected transactions" reported by the Department in that ,Ttily 
197a report. For 1974, for example, the Department's special report 
stated t~at t~ere ~as $9,948,578 worth of "reported boycott-affected 
t:ansactions. Addmg up the dollar value of boycott-affected transac-
tions from the subpoenaed reports, the Subcommittee fonnd that the 
value of boycott rcques.ts filed in 1974 with the Department totals $Hl.-
OD5,719. The subcommittee learned that by adding the values accord-

•• On thnt 1lnte, the former Un,lrr Secrctnry of Comm :r h R T h 
the r~port to Senntor Hnrrlson A. WllllnmH, Jr., which wns ;::i~nre3 n1 his re~u~~t. presenttd 

J n:,;tead of measuring boycott activity by dollars, the Department 
dutifully reported four times a year to Congress ornr an 11-year 
JwrioJ the number of boycott affected "transactions." This proved to 
1,o n 11 but meaningless. Although "transactions" wero defined by 
J)epnrtment ofticials as shipments, the subcommittee learned from 
t•xporters as well as Commerce Department personnel that "trans-
actions'' meant whatever an exporter meant it to be.70 Different ex-
pnrtt•rs defined the term differently. But assuming that "transactions" 
wns ch•fineJ by all exporters as shipments it would still be of little 
1·:il11e since a shipment may involve a sale of pencils or a shipload of 
wheat. 

Data Often Inaccurate 

One area of confusion on the form was in determining whether the 
Dt•pnrtment was asking for the name of the country being boycotted 
or I he· country from which the boycott request was initiated. The form 
prO\·ided one spn.ce for the name of the country being boycotted and 
a11otlier space for the boycotting country.80 But the language used on 
t lie Commerce Department reporting form was nnclear and confusing. 
. \s a rc•sult 10.7 percent of all reporting firms C'X:unined reported the 
i111probable situation of the boycotting country us being the same as 
thr 1,oycotted country; i.e. Iraq boycotting Iraq. This type of problem 
1·011ld lmrn been avoided with instructions for completi11g the form 
t li:it we-re more complete and clear . 

.\nothcr item of informn.tion requested on the form was for ';the 
sp,·cilic infot·rnation or action requested [usingl direct quotations 
fr'. 1111 th(• rrq11rst [ clocmnent J ." This qurstion is essrnt.iitl for dcter-
111111 ing what Ame1·ican businesses are being asked to do. Ho,Yever. 
t IIP space allowed for answerincr this question was two-sincrle spaced 
t -"l't•1rrit tPn ]i11rs. This ,~7 as inn_d~uate since most boycott clnl~'.es would 
tarn up several typewntten Imes and most docmnrnts contnmcd se,·-
1•rnl cla11srs. As n, result, most companies quoted only one of St'nirnl 
l>o_rcott C'lauses, nttachcd the entire document eontainincr the clauses 
to tho rrp~nting form, or simply described the clauses gen~rically; i.e., 
", .. typical boycott of Israel terms." 
. "'hrn 1·01.npnnies volunteered the actual boycott document. in nddi-

t '"II to stating- the type of request on the form (which was the case 
f 11 r :1-1.7 percent of the reports), it was found that firms reported only 

-, lln• r ,I on subcommittee etnft' lntenlew. 
" S,·e n pp. D n t ll. 70 tor a copy ot the reporting form. 
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one of several requests and reported the least onerous of the several 
clauses received. Firms were not required to file the actual sales docu-
ment containin(Y the boycott requests with the reporting form. There 
were 15 cases of clauses of an ethnic or religious nature in the Com-
merce Department reports and in all 15 ca::es, they were found on the 
attachments-not reported on the forms. 

The Department issued a new reporting fonn in December 1975 
eliminating the space used to describe the boycott request, and instead 
asked finns to attach the actual document to the report form. Although 
this reduces the chance of companies inaccurately describing the boy-
cott request, it will make tabulating the data by the Department more 
difficult. As it is, the Department's calculations of the number and 
types of boycott clauses are grossly inaccurate. The subcommittee ex-
amined the coding marks made on reporting forms by Department 
clerks to denote the type of clauses reported on each form. The sub-
committee found that more than half of the forms sampled were inac-
curately coded, usually because they failed to cite all of the clauses 
contained in the documents or on the attachments. This situation 
should be corrected immediately. 

Reasons for Poor Administration 

Reasons for the wholly inadequate effort by the Commerce Depart-
ment at implementing the congressionally mandated reporting require• 
ment cannbt be provided with certainty. The Department opposed 
enactment of the antiboycott measures 11 years ago and has 
consistently opposed efforts to i;trengthcn them ever since. Paralleling 
Commerce Department opposition has been equally strong opposition 
from major domestic business interests. The Ofllce of Management and 
Budget file on the development of the Department's reporting form 
reveals special input from industry lobbyists. They were given the 
chance to privately review the form. 81 There is no record in the Ol\IB 
file of any other group or individuals being contacted for advice or 
voluntarily providing advice as to how the form should be designed. 
·when the first version of the form was submitted to the Bureau of 
tl1e Budget ( currently called 0MB), the Bureau reviewing official 
"Tote that it was "mild" compared to the data that could be required 
of business ·concerns.82 

Commerce Department actions or fail1ires to act often served to un· 
dermine and circumvent the prescribed policy of the United Statt0 , 

against furthering restrictive trade practices imposed by foreign con· 
,:erns. For at least 11 years, the Department distributed trade oppor· 
tunit.ics to American businesses that contained Arab boycott clm1se:=:. 
This practice ended only in December 1!)75-after strong opposition. 
particularly from members of this subcommittee.83 Vigorous congr<'H• 

"Ser• ar,p. J7' nt 11. 80 for thr f'onc:rrsslonnl ncscnrch Scn·l~e r,,port detnlllng thr histor.v 
oft hr Commerce Depurtm,•nt reporting form, 

k!' T~t,J. 
"Supra, ut pp, 10 to 17. 
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~ional o\·crsight should prevent such gross abuse of al1ministrntiH 
di~<-:rdion in 'fhe future. 

N,\TUim, SCOPE, AND IMPACT OF THE ARAB DOYCO'IT 

A 11 reports filed under the anti-boycott provisions of the Export 
.\dniinistration Act during the period ,January 1, 1974, through 
J h>c•p111ber 5: 1975: nearly 2 years--werc systematically analyzed by 
till' subeom:llittee. The statistics which are presented in this section 
:tn• dcri ved from that computerized file.84 During that period, 2.793 
reports were filed by 637 reporting companies. At least 218 of these 
1·n111pnnies, or 3-L2 percent, were listed on either the New York Stock 
1·'. xcliang-c or the American Stock Exchange or were affiliated ,vith 
I is! Pd Ji l'lllS. 

Boycott Trade 

The total value of goods and services involved in all reported boy-
cott reqncsts dming this nearly 2-year period was $2.7 billion. An-
otl1er $1.Sii billion worth of boycott requests were reported in Decem-
lH'r ol' 1!)75 to raise the full year figure to $4.55 billion.85 However, 
:1-1:2 !'<'ports, or 12.2 percent, of all reports were filed without prO\·id-
ing- a. clolbr figure for transactions completed or sales proposed pnr-
•;11ant to boycott requests. Therefore, the actual value of boycott-
n·l:tt Ptl activities could be, higher than the reported value. Boy-
('(){ t-gornrncd trade is also likely to be much higher because of a series 
of loopholes in Commerce Department reporting regul:ttions which 
hn ,·c lwcn nscd by exporters with at least tacit -approval by the Com-
llH~rec Department to avoid reporting the receipt of boycott requests.8 G 

The figurrs clevelopcd from the boycott rcport9 by the subcommittcE' 
,l i ffer substantially from figures provided to a Senate committee in 
.) 11nt• 1075 by the Commerce Department.87 The difference can be at-
rilrnt<•d to :,, rushed audit by the Depa1t.mcnt, the first and only time 

1: l1n1l t:1lrnlated the value of boycott-affect.eel trade .• which excluclt'd 
a large number of multimillion (follar transactions tiled in Drcembt'r 
I !Ii 1, hut not received or processed by the Department until Jnnu.Hy 
l!li,i .. \ccordingly, the 1974 figure of $9.9 million for "boycott.-'affectell 
t r1111 snetions" provided by the Commerce Department is grossly under-
st nted. 8 " 

"Tl1<• "'"thodolo1?y used for thP subcommittee's study Is descrihed In ch. III o! this rl'port 
nt J'· 1!1 1111<1 in a Coui:ressionnl RPsenrch Sr-rl"lcr report. npp, D nt p. - . 

' .\ Prohnbllit:y snmple wns used to estlmnte the sum o! the cl ollnr vnlne o! bor,•ott 
,,rr,•c1,,,1 trnnsnetlons ln11lvl<lu111ly vnlned nt less thnn ,50,000 wh<' II the bO.l'l'<>tt r,•qtH•st "'"" r,•por1 .. ,1 ns !111\'l11,:: bpeu r,•cph•r(l by th,, export,•r In D<'c<'m\)(,r l!l75, A cmnph'I<' tahulntion 
"'"' nst•<I for nil reports Indicating boycott nll'ected trnnsnctlons ln,H,•ldunliv vnlm•,1 nt 
' ""r,• thnn $i'i0,000 during that sume period. 1Subcommlttee stnll' nlso tnhulate,J the d"llar 
"" I" "" for nil r,•ports filed bctwe<'n ,Tnnunry 1, 107,l up to December 107fi, Acrorrllnc: to 
• ln tl • ll,·nl theory, there would be only 1 chnnce In 1,000 thnt the l'rror lntro1l11r1•<1 Int,, 
lh•• 1°1111 two. ~·1•11r ,,stlmnte hy thl• sampling pro<•c,lnrc woultl vnry tbl' totnl tlnllnr thrnrt' 
I,,. 11 1<, rl' thn11 .on pnceut. The ver!ficntlon procedures used !or the Subconunlttrr 's cnk11• 
l:<11 0 11 , "'"· ,1.,t111le<l Inn report prepared by the Congressional nesrarch St•rvit' l'. Llbrnry or c .. 1,,: r1 •-. !f , Sef:\ Ap1,cr1<.1lx I-1. 

., 'l'Ji, ,i,. ,, Joopliolcis nrP di~russt)tl tl1rou;.;-hout pp. 2a to 28. 
. , .. ,. footnote i .~. su1u-n. 
H s,,,. JI , ~ (;, 1-illf)J'll . 
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For rdl typ0s of boycott documents, the dollar Yalu:'.'_for the period 
,Tnnunry 1: l!)i-:1:, to December 1, 1975, were as follo,, s . 

Amount Percentnge Percentage of 
(millions) of amount record entries 

$29.4 1.1 2.0 Did not comply................................................... 771. 4 28. 1 52. 6 
Complied 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• •• •••••••• •• •• •••• •• 27. 9 I. O I. 2 
Undecided....................................................... l, 919. 5 69. 8 44. 2 
No response ••••••••.••••••..•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ _:_:__ _______ -:-:::--:: 

Total...................................................... 2,748.2 100. 0 100. 0 

1 Compliance, in this instance, means the answers exporters gave to Item 10 on the Commerce Department form entitled 
"action." See app. D at page 76 for a copy of the form. 

For sales documents alone, the figures were: 

Amount 
(millions) 

Did not comply •••••••..•••• •·•·•································· 3!~: g Complied........................................................ 10. l 

Percentage 
of amount 

0.1 
46. 0 

1. 4 

Percentage of 
record entries 

o. 9 
55.1 

.7 Undecided ••••••••••••••• ••·•••·•••••••••••••••••••••••·••••••••• 411. O No response ..••.•••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••. __ _:_:::..:_ ____ _ 52.6 43.4 

Total...................................................... 781. 5 100.1 100. l 

The extent of reported compliance ~ndicated by these figures appears 
unreafo,tically low and c.an be explained by the ·fact tha~ ,the a~~wcr 
to the compliance questio~ was not ~3:de mandatory until O~tober 1~ 
1975. This raises the distrnct probab1hty that many co:11pa111es c~m 
plied with the ~oycott but. chose not to answer the comphance quest10~ 
during the period when an answer was ~ot I?andato_ry. vyhen th~ pat 
tern of response to the compliance question 1s ex~mmed rn relation to 
whether the report was made prior to _or follown.1g Octob~r 1,. 1975, 
a totally different picture emerges. Durmg_ the peri~ '".hen. it '.V<l~ not 
mandatory to answer the compliance ques:t,10n, the d1stribut10n for the 
period was 45.1 percent compliance, while 51.7 percent gave no re-
sponse.89 During the fourth quarter of 1975, w~en the responses to ~1e 
compliance question was mandatory, the compliance figure rose to !L.4 
percent for ~oyc_ott-aft'ected sales ~ocu~ents r_eported. It can ~e 
sume<l that rn virtually all cases m wl11c)1 a sales document \\ ,ts m 
volved, the boycott request was complied with. ,.. 

Examination of the reports-filed. 'bet;wc~n October 1, 19, ?• nnd 
December 5, 1975-in which compm11es mchcat_ecl tha,t they <l1cl !lot 
comply with the !boycott request also suggests-a lngher degree of n.ctual 
compl1ance with boycott requests than the st1:tecl. an~wcrs of the report-
ing firms would indicate. Of th~ 77_repm•t.c; m<l1catmg n~ncomplrnnce 
durin.-, the period, closer examination revealed 7 cases. m wlncl~ tl~e 
comp;nies' explanations in othC'r segments of the reportmg form .m<l1-
catecl actual compliance, while only!) cases of confirmed noncomplmnce 

., Th" prrccntn~P.R nRNl In this report nre, nnleRs stntr.cl otherwise-. hnsc,1 on the tlollnr 
vnlun In hnycott nfT~r.tr.,i RnlrR rlorumr•ntR cltNI In Flxport ArlmJ11IRtrnt17in Act .~rpo~~~ fl~<J 
with thr. f'ommrrcf! Depnrtmcnt In the fourth qunrter of Hl7,,, when rms ,Hrc H r111 r(( 
to n nswer I he question about the Orms' response to the boycott request. 

roultl be found. There were Gl reports where it was n~t possible to ~s-
cPrtain from the reports themsclYCs ,vhat the compames actually did. 

The Meaning of "Compliance" 

1t was 11ifficult to determine from most reports whether the fact that 
,1 firm said it lmd complied with a given request. actually meant t.hnt it 
~ms boycotting Israel or otherwise altering its busine~s practices. in 
order to gain Amb trade. For example, some com:parues voluntarily 
stnted in their :reports that, although they had provided the requested 
documentation, they were doing business with Israel. Some of the re-
porting firms are in fact exporting to both I~ra~l and t_o Arab States. 
Actions of t~is type would a:ppear to be quah:t,.'ltively different fro~ a 
comp:tny wh:rch_meorpor11;tes boycott claus~s m.purchase ord0:·s to its 
A 111C'ricm1 suppliers or which changes suppliers m order to mt.am ~\.rab 
htt,,;i110ss. 

This situation is illustrl'.ted by a New York grain ckaler who re• 
porlt><l t.o the Depattment.of Com~erce that it~ ~rm had exported $3 
million worth of wheat with a cert1:ficafo of ongrn that deela.res that 
the goods, the wheat, is "of U.S. origin" and was not manufactured 
i 11 part. or in whole in Israel. The certificate of origin was required 
<'Hll though the product obviously contained no component parts 
frn111 Israel. 

.\f:tn \. <'ountries in addition to Arab countries require cert.ificates of 
·1rigin.ri0 However, the certificates used by most countries with sig. 
nifi,·n11t diversified import trading, are of an affirmatirn ntricty. t.hnt. 
i,,;, for example, a statement that the goods shipped are "of U.S. 
origin." Certificates used by Ara!b com1tries are usually of a ne,gntirn 
Yari<'ty, that is, a statement that the goods are "not of Israeli origin." 
< \!1-t.i flcMes of origin are used in order to further the trade and political 
pol icics of persons or groups in a variety of conn tries. 

Tho subcommittee finds that there are some practices imposed by 
foreign concerns which may serve legitimate interests of a foreign 
co11ntry nnd which do not necessarily involve using American firms 
11,,; instmments of economic warfare. It may well be ncc0ssary for an 
.\rah country to require exporters not to use Israeli ships 01: stop at 
r"rarli po1ts en route to the .Arab country for reasons of security. The 
~amo ma;}'. be true for goods going to Israel, Pakistan, and India. 

It is d1flicnlt in some instances for American exporte1·s to dct.crmino 
what tho mtionalo is behind a ptwticuJar practic-0. Some practices, 
limnw0r, are clearly offensive to American business ethics and in sev-
•Tal situations can be contrary to U.S. law. These would include such 
praf'f ic<'s as asking American business firms whether they have Jews 
or %ionists on their boards of dire0tors or whether senior ananagemcnt 
ha vo mn.<lo contributions to organizations supporting Israel. · 

(; i \'l'IJ tho present Rtate of political relations within the Middle East, 
it. npp0ars unlikely thnt the Arnb States will terminate their boycott 

"'1'11,1011,H n11tl tmportln~ requirements throughont the worl,1 nre vnril'il, Tlrnnrlon'• Ship. 
1•~r .\ 1.-,,rwnrd~r ts one or severnl trnrle pnbl!rntlons tor t•:q,orters which list the customA 
ri1!

1
·• or 11111Jor lr11portlng countries. Among the mnny shipping reqnlrcments llstPtl for 

.,.q .. ,rt,•r.'f Jrnq 011 p. GO of Hrn11t1on's, nre: "In the 1lrPpnrntton of thlf'Umf'nt~, tlw term 
l',•nl.111 C.111r ~1111111,1 not IJc use,!. 'l'hc correct trrm Is Ar11hlnn Gnlt." '1'11,, rulrs for 
I ru11 . ll•l••tl 011 lhl' s11111c )lllgc, l11clurle tht~ wnrnlui;; "Sht11me11ts Hhoultl be nlltlress.•d 
""'""' 1111• tl'rm !'PrMt1111 Gulf, uot Arul>luu Gulf." 
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in the near future. Therrfore, the need ~emains to s.r:lC'll ~mt for the be_n· 
l'fit of the American business commumty clear gmc~clmes on per~m;-
~iLl(\ and non permissible activiti~s since the cu_rrent ~naclequatc gu_1de• 
linrs will continue to cause anxiety and he d1~ruptive _to the no1mal 
flow of commercial interc~urse .. The subc~)lnnutt~e believes that _the 
reeommendations outlined m this report will provide necessary gmde· 
lines needed for American business. 

Types of Boycott Clauses Found 

A major area of analytical difficulty involved determining the na-
ture of the action with ,-..hi.ch the exporter ~as asked to c?mply or the 
type of information requested. For analytical purpose~, 1t :vas found 
that the types of boycott action reported could be claSSified mto ~e".'en 
types reflecting clauses in boycott-related documents, each contammg 
SHcral subcategories as follows: 91 

1. Origin-of-goods clause 
This includes any request for information referring to the country 

of orio-in of n, product or its ingredients of components, such as a: 
( a) N ;gative certificate of origin; ( b) statemen~ th1_1t _the goods or any 
ingredients or component parts are not of Israreh origm; ( c) request to 
list tho country or origin of an_y ~omponents; and (d) statement that 
the product is wholly of U.S. ongm. 

The typical clause of this type reads: 
I (an officer for the exporting firm) certify a.n~ affirm that the goods shipped 

are not of Israeli origin or are wholly of U.S. ongm. 
Clauses relating to origin were among the most common found. 

2. Israeli clause 
This clause encompasses requests for information regarding the 

existenco of an onO'oinO' contractual relationship with Israel, actually 
doing business in L'lracl, <:r gene1:ally contributing t~ th~ Israeli econ-
om~,. including: (a) Havmg mam or bran~h factories m Ismel; (b) 
having an assembly_ pln.nt in Israel o-!' lu1:v1_ng an ag~nt assemblmg a 
company's product 111 Isrnel; ( c) mamtammg ag~mc1es or h_cadquar: 
tcrs for Middle East operations in lsl'Uel; ( d) hold mg shares m Isrueh 
companies or factories; (e) giving con~ultative services _or technical 
assistance to an Israeli factory; (f) havmg managers or directors who 
arc members of n joint f?reign-Is_racli Cl~an~ber _of Commerce; (g~ 
acting as agents for Israeli com primes or I?rrnc1pn.l importers of Israeli 
products outside Israel; and ( h) prospecting for natural resources, :for 
example, petroleum, within Israel. 

The typical clause of this type is one that asks the exporter to 
certify that it docs not have any subsidiaries or branches located in 
Israel. Detailed questions along these lines were comn:ion :for que:'-
tionnaires, one of the :four types of documents classified for this 
study.92 

11 The ll8tlng of subcategories IN only lllu~lrutlvc nnd nut lnlcudc,! lo I.Jc tl~tlnltln .,, 
cxcluslonnry. 

• 2 For more lnformntlon on questionnaire, seep. :w. 

.:. ,',lti1,ping rlause 
T!1 i,; c la ll"C concrrns intcrnationa 1 freight en rricrs. It is a requrst 

for· crrt ification that a company is not u,;ing an airline or steamship 
li111• that is l,lacklistccl or that it not ship its goods on a Ycssel ·which 
011 :l particular voyage has a specific port of cnll. usually Israeli, but 
in a few instnnces, Indian or Pakistnni in the case of the Indian-
[ 'a I; i~ta ni boycott ngainst each other . 

. :. /11 -"!u ronce clause 
Thi:-; clanse is a request that a company not use a blncklisted insnr-

a1wp company to insure the goods being exported, or in most cases, 
to <'<•rt i fy that the insurance company it deals ,vith is not blacklisted. 
.;, /Jlac!.·listcd companies clause 

This is an att-empt to determine the relationship of the exporter 
tn the hladdist rrnd to any blackl,istc(l companies. It includes (a) a: 
:- tat<•nwnt tlwt the company is not blacklisted; (b) a statement that 
t hr company is not a parent, subsidiary, an affiliate of or otherwise 
1 dutrcl to a blacklisted firm; and (c) a statement that the company 
,In(' :,; not, or will not do business with a blacklisted compan)'· 

Tl1r typic:11 clnuso of this type related to certifying that the goods 
L<·i11!! c•xportecl were not manufactured in ,Yhole or in part by a 
l,l :wklist<•d firm. 
,:. Ii', liqio 11s/cl lrnio clause 

Tl1is is intencled to elicit information regarding American Jews 
:111d p11rpo1ts not to apply to Israeli nationals. It encompasses anv 
l'<'<t1H:!-,t. for _i,_1fo_nnation or action reg:)rding the following:. (a) ~lie 
n·lrg1"11s afltlrnt10n of the personnel of any U.S. compnnv, mcludm(T 
not. on )Y the compai:iy receiving the request but also co!ltpanies with 
~di1ch 1t. ')my_ do busmess; (b) any stntements or action im·olving hir-
111!.!' or ns~rgnmg or other personnel practices; (c) nny stntemrnt about 
11!<·1_11bc•r"ltip_ in or donations to Jewish organizat1ons, such as thP 
I 111tf'd ,Jewish Appeal; (d) any references to individual beliefs in 
1/,i,,nism, such as "Zionist tendencl.es." 

Tlin typical clause of this type asks wheth0r the "nntionnlitv'' of the 
li~·n1's smior pc1·s01mel is Jewish. Cl:rnses of this type were ·found in 
I .i 011t oft he over 4,000 reports exannnecl. As discussrd in :mother sec-
t ion of lliis !'('port, a significantly greater number of requests of this 
' ·' 111• 11111y wPll have been received by U.S. bnsin0ss concerns but not 
r1·fHJrt,·'.l due to loopholes in the CollllllCl'l'l' Dl•partllll'llt°::-: l'L'porting 
n·).'11 la I 1011s. 

7. r;, 111"rrrl rlausc 
Tl1is ii; a general catchall clause. which often followed onr or more 

,,( th,· tlaw;~s list~d above. It typically reqnircd exportC'rs to certify 
1 lint t lw,r will "observe the rnlcs of the .Amb boycott'' or '·otherwi~c 
,·0111 /1ly with .tlw boycott." 

·1.· ll'rn wns n, w)dc ,·.nriation in the rrporting of the typrs of action 
wli rd1 t lin rqmrtmg hrms were asked to take. The n'<ll!C'stcd actiYit.y 
fr,·'f :H•fltly ,vas reported on the standard form and not in the at.tnch-
111, ·nt~ u11d vice versn.. To deal with this probkm, the. suLcommittee 
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!3C'prrrately analyzed the companies' statements on th standard fomn. 
the letter reports which covered multiple transactions~ a,s well as the 
attachments. The occurrence of seven the types of clauses in all three 
types of documents was as follows:· 

Percentage of 
standard forms 
listini clause 1 

Percentage of 
attachmenh 

listing clausi 

1.2 
7.2 

57.0 
14.0 
31.l 
6.1 
4.l 

, The percentages used in both columns relate to the dollar value of documents containing each of thes, 
clauses. Each column adds up to more than 100 percent because most boycott documents contained 2 or more 
clauses. Thus, the dollar value of documents ettached to some of the reports which had an et~nic or religious 
type of clause was 1.2 percent of the total dollar value of all documents attached to reporting forms. None 
were repcrted on the reporting form. The dollar value of clauses of the Israeli economy type reported on a 
report form was 3.6 percent of the dollar value repcrted on all report forms and 7.2 percent of the dollar 
value of all boycott documents attached to reports. Note that some companies reported the clauses on th, 
form and did not attach the actual boycott documents, while others sent the document and wrote "see 
attached" on the report. Some did both. Accordingly, separate tabulations were used for the two categories. 

For sales documents alone, these percentages were as follows: 

Percentage of 
standard forms 

listing clause 
Percentage ol 

attachmenll 
listing clausr 

0.5 
I.I 

53.1 
13.I 
30.J 
6.2 
2-! 

Over 90 percent of the origin-of-goods, blacklisted companies, ship-
ping and insurance clauses were concentrated within reports indicating 
sales. As indicated in the charts above, the most prevalent clauses were 
the origin-of-goods clause and the shipping clause. Under the Com-
merce Department regulations, a shipping clause does not have to br 
rrportecl if it is the only clause present in a document. 

Boycott requests containing a religious/ethnic clause were fonnd 
only "in bovcott documents attached to 15 reports. In none of these 
reports <lid the reporting company indicate that it had refused to 
comply with the boycott request. On nine reports, the companies gan 
no response to the compliance question; included were seven cases in 
which the company was asked to certify that the company was not n 
",Jewish firm" or controlled by members of the Jewish faith and two 
cases in which company officials were asked to make statements regard-
ing membership in or donations to Jewish organizations. 

Four reports, in which the companies indicated that they had made 
no decision regarding their response rto the boycott request, involved 
questions concerning employee membership in or donations to .Tewish 
organizations. Two of these reports were fi1ed by a firm which indicated 
that a company official had visited the Middle East to explain thnt 
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rnmpnny policy prohibited disclosure of private charitable donauo11s 
h,· rorpomte officials. The result of this action was not indicated. 
· '!'lie subcommittee found discriminatory clauses in attachments to 

rrports by two firms whose answer to the compliance question on the 
stanclarcl report form indicated that they had complied. Of these two 
t"<'ports, one involved donations to or membership in "Zioniist" or "pro-
I sraeli" organizations. The second involved a proposed agreement to 
"<•mploy only such personnel as are nationals of this country and are 
not ,Tews." 

The Commerce Department made a search of their files O"ver one 
ypa r ago for reports indicating requests of a religious nature after re-
<'l'i ,·ing- complaints from private citizens. These incidents of apparent 
di sr-rimination were referred by the Commerce Department to the De-
part mL•nt of Justice. As of the date of publication, the J·nstice Depart-
111rnt ha.snot announced any action regarding these incidents. 

Boycotted and Boycotting Countries 

Tho most frequently boycotted country was Israel, which ,vas cited 
alone in 84.5 percent of all boycott reports, in combination with other 
,·01mt.rics, such as South Africa and Rhodesia, 13.2 percent of the time. 
;1:1ic ren:iai_ndcr was spread among a va~iety of coun~ries, mostly Arab. 
J lir,se l1sti_ngs probab~y repre~ent a m~sur:derstandmg on the part of 
tho rcportmg companies, particularly m light of the number of cases 
in which the boycotting country and the boycotted country was re-
ported ns being the same country.93 

Tho Arab league countries were most frequently cited as boycotter-s 
\1r-i11g ci}cd in 88.8 percent of all boycott-nff<'ch•cl reports, mlll ncconnt~ 
lll_g for J3.7 percent of reported boycott dollar value. Nine Arab coun-
t l"l<'S each accounted for more than 1 perC'cnt of the total vnlne of 
all boycott-related activities. These countries and their percC'nt of the 
I ntn I boy~ott sales value, were: Saudi Arabia, 21.8 percent: UnitC'd 
-~rab Ennratcs, 20.5 percent; Kuwait, 13.8 percent; Libya, 9.1 percent: 
1·.gypt, 5.7 percent; Iraq, 4.3 percent; Syria, 3.2 percent; Lebanon', 
1.G percent; and Oman, 1.2 percent. 

Economic Analysis of Trade Data 

'~'lint. w~s the economic impact of the Arab boveott on Anwrican 
l,11 s111e'ss1 I• r:tnkly, we cannot calculate the nnswer t'o that <11tr:-tion dul' 
I•,> ~P 1'<'rn1 fact-01·s. As cliscusse~ in the preceecling sections, loopholes in 
( 0 11 1nwrco Dcr!artment reportmg regulations rrncl procedures allowed 
for not rnportmg some boycot~ requests. The Departmenfs cnforce-
11wnt <'fforts were all but non-existent. Thus, the SubcommitteC\ asst1mC's 
t lint l:t rgc numbers of fim1s did not report boycott rcqnests. Furthcr-
1~ ~01::: \\"(1 ~an not ~n,lcula~e the i11;pact that occur:s when some companies 
H f1.1 m f1 om domg bnsmess with Israel or with boycottC'd suppliers 
IH•<·a1_1so of the boycott without actually receiving a 1:equcst to pnrtici-
pa in 111 the boycott. · 

Tl1n <'<'onomic nnnlysfs that follows is based only on sn les documents 
awl do1's not (ns explnmed on page 19) include the very high level of 

1 " 111:71 pnr rnt or ,nn rrportln~ tlrms mnde this error, nppnrcntly bccnnsc o! ambiguous 
'" ' "" t <>UH on the Commerce Dcpnrtmcnt reporting form. 
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boycott affected trade reported for December l!)i,i. ,\crnnlingly, the 
fi !!nrC's n~ecl in this subsection are conservative. It doC' :- . l1owcvcr, illns-
ti'·ntC' the kind of analysis that the Department could maim 11:-;ing the 
report data and the value the analysis would ham if the data were 
complete. 

In the 23-month period from January 1, 1974 to November 30, 1975, 
reported boycott-related sales amounted to 0.4 percent of total U.S. 
Pxports worldwide. Of the total value of boycott-related sales, 95.8 
percent involved Arab league countries as the stated boycott requester, 
accounting for $746.2 million or 9 percent of total U.S. exports to 
Arab league countries during the 23-month period. As indicated earlier, 
yarious loopholes in Commerce Department regulations such as the 
requirement tlrn.t only the initial stage of a boycott contact be reported 
resulted in underreporting of boycott governed sales. If the reported 
data are to be believed, the vast majority of sales to the Arab league 
countries wonld appear not to have involved boycott stipulations. On 
the other hand, there may have been a substantial failure to report all 
snles and other activities related to boycott requests. 

Of the 178 commodity and service categories which were used by the 
snbcommittee for purposes of trade analysis, 125 of them were iden-
tified at least once as a boycott-affected commodity or service. Of these 
125 categories only 38 categories registPred sales in excess of $1 million. 
Of these 38 categories, only 14 individually accounted for more than 
1 pPrcent of boycott-related tmde, and only 5 of these categories ex-
cer.d 0.5 percent of U.S. trade with the Arab leaQ'llC nations durino-
this period. These leadin.!" five commodity cateo-o'i'-ics were with th; 
Amb league nations duri~g this period. 1'hese five categories were: 

Commodity code No. Commodity 
Sales 

(millions) 

$210. 9 
71. 6 
59. 8 
57. 3 
46. 6 

These five categories accounted for 57.1 percent of boycott-related 
trade-the eq1;1ivalent of 5.4 percent of U.S. exports to the Arab 
League countnes. The top 14 commodity categories which individually 
totaled more than 1 percent of boycott sales accounted for 87.9 percent 
of boycott-related trade during the 23-month period, hut only 8.2 
percent of U.S. exports to the Arab League countries durino- the same 
period. 7'hus, the 1:attern of concentration of boycott imp~.ct among 
commodity groups 1s narrow. 

M oreovcr, the pat~er~ of. concentration of boycott-affected trade 
docs not reflect _the d1str1~ut10n of cx_ports among commodity groups 
to Ara~ countnes, accordmg to published trade data. The following 
eategones accounted for 84.4 pcn·cent of the boycott-affected trade, 
h1!t only _G4.8 percent of total U.S. exports to the Arab League coun-
t ri_es durmg the 23-mo:ith pcrio~l: cereal and cereal preparations, ma-
c:hmery (except electr1~), electncul machinery, apparatus an<l uppli-
anees, and transport eqmpment. 

Engines and turbines, the largest category, accountin!! for 27.1 per-
n 11t of lioycott-affeeted trade, tended to ske\v .the distribution pattern 
:i 111 n11 .l! boycott-afTccted categories. This comparison inclieates that the 
i, npac-t of the Arab boycott on U.S. exports to the Arab League coun-
t r it's rnrics from the overall pattern of U.S. exports to these countries. 
ThP Commerce Department failed to develop and utilize such 
ill formation. 

How the Boycott YVorks 

The Arab League's boycott is administered bv the Central Office 
for tlie Boycott of Israel. Its chief executive is the Secretariat Gen-
1·ral. .\Ioliammed l\fahmoud Mahgoub. The centml office conducts 
11 1Pctill!,!S twice a year where representatives from the various Arab 
:-:ta t l'S meet as a council to determine ,vhich firms should be added to, 
or l'l'lilO\·c(l from, what they call the boycott "blacklist." In theorv: 
t lw list ('()lltains the names of firms, now about 1,500, who the central 
oilier lwlicn's ha\'O contributed to the economic growth of Israel either 
di n·ct ly l,y <loing business in or with Israel, or by having an affiliation 
with a "hlacklistccl"' firm. 0

• 

Thr Central Oflice for the Boycott of Israel has long been reluctant 
to make public its blacklist or the names of firms who are added to, or 
n·111m·l·cl from, the list when representatives to the boycott office 1rieet 
t wi <'l ' :t ye:i r. The situation is further complicated bv the fact that 
<•:1 ,·h of :!O Arab countries publishes its own lists and entrepreneurs in 
,·:1rio11,; :\ rah countries sell copies of their own versions of the list com-
pll'll' with paicl advertisements. 

Onr of the first copies of an Arab blacklist made public in this coun-
try was rublished in February 1975 by a Senate committee. To the 
lioycot_tN ~ornpanies, :1ction by the Arab League ;Boycott Office often 
=-<•Pn~s 1ll_og1~al. In testimony before a House comr~uttee, Representative 
BrnJnmm S. Rosenthal of New York summanzed the reactions of 
l,oycottcd companies: 

,\ ~pokr~man for the Hertz system, which has licensed auto rental out!Pts in 
ho! h I ~rnPI nnd Egypt, declared: "1Ve are puzzled to find onrselYes listed, From 
t i1n1• to t irne we get nriplications from parties in Arnb lnncls for licenses." 'l'hP 
c h nl r 111:1n of Lord & Taylor department store chain said that he first learned of 
1 ti.- lil11C'l.:llst in 1071 when n shipment of goods was imponntlecl in SntHli Arabia. 
" So 11 ,. k11,1,1w we are on the Jlst," he said. ''But we don't know why, uenir hnving-
lll'Pll told. A Ilurllugton Industries spokesman noted, "I did not know we were 
nn 11 11 .1· ltln<'ktist and don't know why we should !Je. 1Ve are shocked to henr it. 
\\',· ,t,, hu~l,wss with hoth Israel and the Arab world-for more business in the 
.\ rn h w<>rl1I. In fact." 'l'he Republic Steel Corp. obsenetl that it hncl been put on 
tl11• li >< t "11l1houg-h ,,,.e have neither any inYestments or interest in the ~Iidenst." 
.\1111•rk11ll Electric Power Co. spokesmen were similnrly !Jewilderetl ns to their 
,·0111p;i11~··H :1pp,•uru11ce on the list."° 

0111! o( the blacklisted firms almost totally excluded from trnde with 
,\rub !.(•.ague countries is the Xerox Corp. A corporate counsel for 
X "rox, sn.ys that the company _was p~aced on the ~oycott list 10 yen rs 
ngo wlH'll it sponsored a telev1s10n series on countnes who are. members 
of !ht• F11ited. Nations.00 One of these documentaries, about Israel, ,,ns 

:: .1•:or n ,·opy or th<' Arnh noycott He~ulntions, see 8uhcommlttee ll<'nrln~s. fl, Hll. 
l n !1111 n 11)' of HPprcsentntlve Hosenthnl btfore the Commitl~e on l11t~r11:11l1111:1J 1:,•l:1-

111,1,111; ,. n J t111e n, 101G . 
.. rr .. ,11 n •11l,co111111lltcc slat! lntcnlcw. 
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39 entitled "Let l\Iy People Go." The Xerox representative said Arab 

countries felt the program was "pro-Zionist" and have blacklisted the 
firm ever since. flit 111\' dfol'fs. and assumed that negotiations w·ere going well until 

Fortune magazine, in a July 1975 article, provided a succinct sum- t liev got word that he had been executed after being charged with 
mary of how and why some firms are blacklisted while others are not: c·:'p1onnge for allegedly passing military secrets to a foreign 

go \"C' rnment. 
i\Iany American companies in the defense industry-McDonnell Douglas, United I cl l ff · If f 

Aircraft, General Electric, Hughes Aircraft, Textron-are selling or have sold Hn ova ma e no ot 1er e orts to remove itse rom the blacklist until 
war equipment to Israel. Of course, each of them should be on the list in :-;1•ptrmbcr of 1975 when :M:s. Teheresa M:armyo, associate counsel for 
!Joldface type for rendering such "material" help to the enemy. But they are all t lH· Bulova Co. in New York, wrote to the Commissioner General, 
omitted for the overriding reason that the Arabs want the choice of the best ( 'r n t rn l Office for the Boycott of Israel. The Commissioner General, 
weaponry without inhibitions about boycotts. The Arabs use as a convenient :\fr. ~fohammed :Mahmoud Mah2"oub, replied on September 29, 1975 oa 
rationale the fact that the contract to purchase is made with the Department ot ~, 
Defense. t li:11 in order to be removed, the Boycott Office would need satisfactory 

A review of Export Administration Act reports confirms that some a11s \1·c1-s concerning the relationship between the Bulova ·watch Co. 
firms listed on the Arab blacklist are still able to do business with nnd thr. Bulova Foundation as well as questions concerning whether 
Arab countries. Apparently, they are subject to the same practices n11y ow11e1-s or members of the board of directors are members of anv 
that nonlisted companies are subJ'ect to, such as si.!.!'Ilin2" certificates of <,rg:uiizations, committees or societies working for the interests of 

hrnel or Zionism. origin. · 
The selectivity or inconsistency of the impact of the Arab boycott is 111 nddition, the Bulova ·watch Co. was also asked to provide: 

frequently cited as an indication that the Arabs are not serious about A document to the effect that your company, the Bulova Foundation, any of 
their boycott of Israel. However, this may represent a misunderstand- flll'lr ~uhsitliary companies, their owners or the members of the Board of Direc-. f f . tor,; of n 11 of the said companies are not joining any organizations committees 
mg o the nature o an economic boycott as an instrument of economic ..r s1 ,det!Ps working for the interests of Israel or Zionism whether thev are 
warfare. According to political economist Klaus Knorr: elt 11at,•<l tu .s ide or outs ide Israel; as well ns the m1dertaking that of the ~!Jove 

•·11 tltl1•s 111111 persons will never in the future join such organizations committees 
The rational objective of economic warfare, pursued by economic measures, or , .. .-tt-tlrM or ~ive or collect donations to any of them.")() ' 

is not, of course, or should not be, simply to cause maximum losses to the 
adversary's economic capability. The logic of this type of conflict prescribes that ..\_fs . ..\farmyo said that the Bulova Foundation is a separate legal 
the enemy suffer a maximum reduction of his economic bases relative to one's (•11t1ty from the watch company. She concluded that the derrrnnds in 
own. Simply severing his foreign trade is unlikely to .bring this result about. ..\fr . ..\fnhgoub's letter are onerous and unreasonable. Neither sl1e nor 
After all, his exports absorb a part of his productive capacity, and their interrup• 
tion may engender production bottlenecks. in one's own economy or that of allies. H 11, \ ot hrr rcpre_scntatives of her firm have responded to the letter. 
'I'l!e appropriate strategy would interfere with his commerce selectively in order I hr 111ternat10nal T~lephone & Telegraph Corp. has apparently hnd 
to cause maximum net impairment to his economy. Clearly, one's own costs must :-0111c s11ccess !)-t removmg boycott clauses from })roposcd Arab con-
!Je taken into account. As mentioned, a complete boycott of the enemy's goods may t 1 t 1' . .- h 7 harm one's own side more than his."' r r:i c s, arcorc mg O a .i.uarc 11, 19 0, Commerce Department memo-

Getting Off the Blacklist 

Getting off the blacklist is difficult, frequently awkward and some-
times costly.08 The experience of the Bulova ·watch Co. is a case in 
point. In the mid-1960's, Bulova had only limited sales in the Middle 
East when it found itself on the blacklist. Corporate official for Bulova 
were approached by a Syrian lawyer who said he was in an excellent 
position to aid Bulova and other U.S. companies in being removed 
from the blacklist. Bulova officials paid the Syrian lawyer a tee for his 

., Knorr, KlnuR, "The Political Economy ot International Relations," New York, Bask 
Books. Inc. (1()73). pn. 135--136. °" 'J'he Commi ss ioner General of tl1e Cl'ntrnl Office for the Boycott of Israel, Mr. l\foham• 
med Mahmourl llfahi:ouh, In nn Aug. :11, 1975, letter to the New York office ot the Nntlon~I 
Assoclntlon of SecnrltleR De11lers, Inc. , set forth the method companies hnve to use ID 
ortlrr to be removed from the boycott list: 

randum, 101 The memo describes a meeting between ofli.cials of the Com-
11H·tTe Dcpartmen~ and ?f ITT concerning the company's refusal to 
n•,; pond to a Saudi Arabian telephone maintenance contract offer. 

.\n 11:"f offi~ial, according to the memo, said that the firm declined 
to_ ~11lmnt a bid on the multimillion-dollar proposal because it con-
t a I nrd a boyc?tt ~la_use that would allow that country to cancel the 
•·o1d l'ilet nny time it is proved that we (ITT) arc ha vino- business with 
f:-nwl. 102 The ITT ollicial said that it then had 27 contr;cts throtwhout 
t l,~· .. \ rnb w_orld and that none of them contained boycott clause~. He 
~•11d that. this had been possible because an agent for the company "had 
~ 11 •·1•1·.ss fully approached the (Arab countries) on omitting this clnnse 
111 pnor contracts," accordino- to the memo 103 

Sr1bcommittoo staff inter~ewed both c~mpany staff and Commerce 
l >1·1 •a rt mrnt personnel who were present at the meeti1io-, includino- the 
!),• part mrnt o~iciaJ who wrote the memo. Those int~i·vicwed ronld 
r,·,·:tll the mrotmg 111 only general terms, and could not remember nny '"!'he hnn11ed c,omrmn.v cnn write to any ot the regional boycott omceR In nny Arnb 

country or directly to the C1mtral 0111cc for the Boycott of Israel to Inquire whnt doc11• 
mrnts nre necessary In order to be excluded trom the bnn and to become able to resumt 
nctivftleH In the Arnb countries. As soon a s this letter reaches any of the boycott office, 
fill' IIIIHWPr to the comr•nn.v In queatlon will be sent the same tlay, stating the necessary .. 'flit• lnrnrmntlnn Is hnscd on n RUbcornrnlttee stair Int rvl ,\ ' 
rlo<:1111H,nts to he Huhm tted. It the compnny r1roll11ees the rcquh·e,l <loruments fully nnd l!u!nr11 Wn t,·h Co. I• printed ns npfl II nt p 88 e ew. • copy of the letter to 
compJ,.tely nnd If the documents ure cleur and correct, then It Is possible to remove tbt ,~, Jl ,ld _ · · · 
111111 w!thin :I months." ,., ·1 I» • tn,•rnor11n,l11m wns ohtnlncl f ti c D 

A complete text ot the letter Is printed as app, G nt p. 85. hilllrr "' '"l'••11n ls surd Dec ·2 101~ ' rom ie ommcrce rpnrtmcnt pursunnt to Nuhcnm-
t'it 1h"1 . , , .:J. 

•• !hid . 
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sratements about the company being able to lrnYr boycott clauses n 
mon)cl from proposed Arab contracts.10·1 

Chairman Moss wrote to chairmnn of the Bon rd of Directors of I'J"J 
~fr. Harold Geneen, to seek more informntion on this matter. 011 
,June 18, ID76, Mr. Herbert A. Steinke, Jr., associate general co11n~, 
for ITT, responded to the chairman's letter. On the basis of that Jette: 
and conversations with ITT employees, subcommittee staff was able t, 
confirm only one recent instance in which ITT negotiators were ablt 
to lrnye a boycott clause removed from a contruct.m 

Information concerning a variety of special fees related to implr 
mentation of the boycott has emerged as the result of the Securitie: 
a~d Exchange Commission's voluntary disclosure program for que, 
t10nable corporate payments. The General Tire and Rubber Co 
acknowledged to the SEC that it paid various fees to be removed fro11 
the blacklist.106 On May 10, 1!)7G, General Tire and Rubber Co. 1·e11 
resentatives signed a consent decree confirming that the compn,ny ha, 
made "improper payments to officials and employees of Government 
including ... in connection with General Tire's successful attemp 
to obtain removal from the Arab Boycott list." 107 The company als, 
said it would establish "a special review committee" to further investi 
gate this and other improper payments. 

The consent decree, however, provided fewer details about th 
incident than were provided by a news story published earlier. Accord 
ing to a March 26, 1976 Associated Press wire story, General Tir 
and Rubber Co. paid $1.30,000 to a Lebanese firm to get off an Arn: 
Boycott blacklist : 

[:\Ir.] Tress Pittenger, General Tire vice presldrnt and general counse 
1<aid ... that General Tire paid the sum to a subsidiary of Trin<l Finanl'i: 
Establishment of Lebanon for ~'ria<l's aid in removing General Tire frum th 
list of firms being boycotted for dealing wth Isrnt'l. 

The Santa Fe International Corp. disclosed in a 1·er~istration stair 
ment filed with the SEC that since the 1950's, it has been requirf'd t, 
comply with "local legal requirements imposed pursuant to the Ara' 
l.Joycott of Israel." 108 The "local requirements" were not specified i. 
the statement.. The company stated -it does not believe it violat('\ 
U.S. laws with reference to these practices. ,However, the compan) 
st~ted tha.t if Congress were to enact new legislation precluding corn 
phance with such local laws, their business in the Arab world woul1 
be adversely affected.109 

The Hospital Corporation of A mrrica discJosccl in a re_gistrntio: 
statemen~ that an e1;1ployment discriminn.tion suit wus brought again, 
the fir1;1 ~n p_roceedmgs ,befor~ the Equal Employment Opportunitic· 
Comm1ss10;1m197~.1

~
0 1l~e smt ~lleges that the company discriminnfo 

on the basis of religion m seckmg to emnloy persons £or work in : 
Saudi Arabian hospital that the company manages. 

Th~ Commerce Departmen~ has not specifically required disclosm 
of a firm's efforts to remove itself from the Arab blackli8t or otlwr 

1"' ""•~<I on suucommlttl'e ~Intl' lut~rvlews. 
lot Iblcl. 
1"' Qr,•~ Lltlgntlon Rel~a•e No. 7380. See nlso SF.<.: 1•'11~ No. 1-Hi20. 
101 Iblcl. 
"'" SEC file No, 2-5til 75. 
lh9 Thld, 
11 • i-rnc Ille No. 2- tiri078. 
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n i~1· :,11lm1it to boycott demands. Aceonling:ly. it has hcen cliflirnlt 
ro lrarn about firms' efforts to remo\·r themscl\·e,;; from the blaeklist. 
I [,,11r1·,,r, Chairman Hoderic:k Hills of thr Secm·ities and Exchnngl' 
< ·1,1 11111is~i ,rn, proYidccl insight into some of these act i\·ities in rccellt 
,·1111!.! l'l'~'i ional tc8timony.111 Chairman Hills testified that a ,:~;IO--!O 
11,illio11 American company" interestrd in increasiug its receipt of 
.\ rah im·estments terminated its sizeable account with an American 
i11\'t'stmrnt banking firm because of tho latter's close relations with 
J-;ra1'l. Hr disclosed that two American investment banking firms were 
di.,,·iplined by the .N'ational Association of Security Dealers for vio-
lat i11 g its rules of fair practices in substituting nonblacklisted aflili-
ah•d for blacklisted firms in underwritings with Arab investors.m 

< )11 .T:rnua,ry 19! 1976, tho Justice Department filed a snit a<:;,1inst 
t li1' Brchtel Corp. for Yiolating the Sherman .Antitrust Act. for rr-
f11,- i11i: to dral with blacklisted Amcr.ican subcontractors :111d. :1;; tltt' 
:--11ii t~11J1tcnds. requiring American subcontractors to re:fn~c to clo busi-
11,·,s with blacklisted persons or entities.113 A recent Senate commit-
1.-, . n·po,t statctl that a U.S. bus manufacturer had its contract to sell 
iJ11..;('s to an Arnb State terminated when it learned that seats were to 
l,i• 111adP liv :111 American company on the blacklist.114 Examplrs ~ueh 
:1-, t hr:-:l, illustrate t.hat the impact of the boycott goes more clePph· 
1i,:111 :,:11g-_'.~Pst l' d by the overall boycott trade data. · 

Impact on Domestic Firms 

< >f l,usinPsscs sustaining losses due to boycott practices. the R:11lio 
( ",,rpol'ation of America is a leading exainple. An HCA cxecnti\·r 
r,il,l 1 lil' subcommittee 115 that prior to being placrcl on the ··!Jbek-
J. .r .. , !~( 'A did approximately $10 million worth of bnsint'ss :rnHwllly 
"ii Jr .\ ra!> countl'iPs. RCA, the subcommittee was told. hnr1 en'!'\' 
1, ·:1.,011 1 o bt• lil'YC that its sales to these countries would increase abO\-'(' 
rill' SIil 111illio11 figul'r. Since bc.ing ,blacklisted., its annual s:1le;; ro tln' 

:-- ,1111,· ,·01rntric8 have dropped to less than $D million a clircd lo::;;; of 
01·,·r SI million annually. ' 

Lal'ge 1111111 inational corporations are not the only firms who harn 
"" If Pre(_! losses _as the r.esu_lt of the boycott. l\IcKee-Pcdersen lnstru-
11_11:11t: Ill Da11\'Jlle, Calif. 1s a small firm which mannfactui·crs :3cien-
1 rlw JJrst rurne11ts used largely 1by schools and universitie,;;. It has had 
'.''ily t \1·0 ~ales to the Middle_ E_ast both to Kuwait University imoh·-
11,g th(' sh1p111cnt of Plectromc rnstruments nsl'd for c:hrmist.ry cx1wri-
1111 ·111 s. 

TIH· fi;·:st sale-_}n Dec,.embe~· of 197'!:-\\'ent ,·e1·y smoothly. ac<'orcling 
IP !Jr. h1~liard (~. Mch.ee, nee president of the eompan_y. 11" Bnt tlH' 
.- , · , ·1111d sl11plllent m August 1975 encountered considPrnble diflicultil'S. 

'" J,:!"' t<;, 1!170, h~_fore thr Subcommittee on Commerce, Consumer, u1.ul )!on,•tl\r\' .\tl'alr~ 
II .,, .. . , """"lttc,• 011 L,u,·1•rnment Operutlons. (To be puullshcll.) · • 

1 · • lhld . • 
:·: ·, "" J11•t)•'c Drpnrtmrnt romplnlnt ls dlscussr<l In detail lu ch. 4. 

, ~ 1• 1111 11• ' 11 ~11111lt_tr" on Hnnktng-. Housing- nn<l TTrhan Affnlrs . '"F'nrrlcn no~·<•ntt~ n111l 
I ""'"''Ir- null h>rclgn Invcstuieuts Improved Disclosure Al'ts of l!JiC, " Jtcnort No !J·l - t""' "' I• :-, •. I ., • ··•-, 

, · l .d ' 1•r to f'!rnlrr!rnn .Tohn 1~. i\fos~ from :\fr. 1Chnr1,,::.. H. Dt.•nn,·. Hf".\ vil't' pr,,._idt•nl 
I '; 1dr,i 11 1 I'• l!lt! ul the suhcommilte(! hea rings, suprn. Chnl rmn'u :"lll,ss nsked f;,r the 
i, ".11 11ntlu11 ,.rt,·r rrudlng nn urtfcle l]uotlng nu 11nnnmell RCA exec11t11·e ns foll ows: 
1, ( '.~J .n n· not gul111i tu eull rclntlons wltlJ Israel to get nn Arab coutrnct. 'l'hl~ Is n mural 

., Jtj•'" 1I on H11 heo mrnittN• ~tnf!' lntC'1·,·ll'w:-;. 
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On both occasions, the firm was instructe~l to pro,·ide t lie rnu,n? of t~ic 
manufacturer of all of the goods to be s_hipr~ecl. Coml?.any oihcials did 
not find this requirement onerous or behe".e i~ wo?l<l ~lll~~er the Arab 
boycott against Israel. Accordingly, the slnppmg mvoice stated that 
McKee-Pedersen Instruments manufactured the produ~ts and that 
the manufacturer of the spare parts were: Ge1;-eral Eleotnc, Motoro_la, 
Quarzlampen Gesellsc~aft, and,Na~i~nal Semi <;Jonductor. Both s~np-
ments required a certificate of or1gm t? be signe~ by the Un_ite<l 
States-Arab Chamber of Commerce (Pacific), Inc., m San Francisco, 
Calif.118 This requirement was to be fulfilled by the Amerford Inter-
national Corp., the firm's freight fo~warder. . 

The air frei<Tht forwarder reported to McKee-Pedersen that it was 
unable to get the required ce1tification for the second ~hipment. 1:he 
united States-Arab Chamber of Commerce refused to s1gi1 the certifi-
cate because the shipping invoice sai~ that Mo_torola was the manu-
facturer of some of the spare parts m the shipment. Actually, the 
l\lotorola parts accounted for only $33.88 worth of the $4,489.80 
shi pment.119 • 

Dr. McKee states that he phoned Mr. Faree~ Asfor, d1rect?r of the 
United States-Arab Chamber of Commerce rn San Francisco. He 
states: "I pointed out that we could not afford to lose this money _and 
that Motorola parts were not any cause of trouble on _the preyious 
shipment." He stated that they probably had overlooked it by accident 
that time. He also stated that he did not want us to lose money. I had 
the impression that something could be worked out if Kuwait Univer-
sity could not get the shipment through customs or had problems 
in authorizing payme~t.120 Dr. McKee wro~e or phoned numerous per-
sons in order to obtarn help. He was advised by the Commerce De-
partment to file an Export Administration report. He did. Th~ report 
pointed out that a failure to get payment for the $4,000 shipment, 
then in Kuwait, could well "cause bankruptcy" for the small firm. 

Dr. McKee found the situation where the firm could not recover 
either the shipment or the payment due to boycot~ed Moto~ola pa~ts 
fronic when the firm's frelO"ht forwarder told him that the Mid-
America-Arab Chamber of Commerce in Chicago routinely sig~s cer-
tificates of origin for Motorola." Dr. ~cKee ~aid a new certificate 
of origin was prepared, sent to th~ Mid-Am~rica-Arab Chamber of 
Commerce, and was approved. This new certificate needed for pay-
ment with a letter of credit was not used, however. Instead, the firm 
had also sent a request to the Kuwait University :for payment v_ia n 
30-day sight draft 121 which was finally honored a_nd payment received 
in ,January of this year, some 6 months after shippmg the requested 
goods. Thus, the certification :for a letter ~f credit was no longer ne_ecl?d· 
Dr. McKee says that the cost, unusua~ tune delays, and uncer~amties 
of payment, make future sales by ]us firm to Arab countries less 
inviting.122 

m A ropy of the shipping Invoice is printed ns npp. I nt p, SO. 
110 Ihld. 
H• Jlnscd on subcommittee stntr Interview. 
""Jhl<I. 
m Jhlrl. 
i,2 !hid. 

United States-.Arnb Chambers of Commerce 

T l.t' role of r nited :3-tate5-Amb Ch:1 ml~1--;; c, r Co::·,r:, .. :- :c '.,:,:·ir-=:.:!. i:c >•··,, Yo:-~:. lfo~, 0n . Cl::Dca~o: ar.d :3 :.,1 F r;:,;-, ::: ; ·.··1. : ·:.:::,', ·2.:.-~ -"= ::._;;·.:. '="" 
r~·~arding the .Arab boycott and its i~pact on 1..7.S. Jaws and busincs~ 
prnct.iccs. Incorporated separately with separate ~ets_ of boar~s of 
d i rrr tors, they are generally lmo"·n to serve two prmcipal functions: 
( 1) To promote trade between the United States and Arab countries, 
nn<l (2) "legalize" or notarize the certification of .-arious boycott 
rla 11 s<•s in shipping documents. 

\ ccordin(T to the Ne~ York State Assembly Subcommittee on 
H;1rn11n Riglits for Boycott Investigation, Committee on Government 
l>J >t' l'Ht ions.m the United States-Arab Chamber of Commerce had 
pro,'l'!-'SC'd approximately 90,000 certificates of origin and other clans<.>s 
rc·q11i11'd by most Arab countries.124 For a fee of less than $5, an officer 
fort he chnmbcr will sign a rubber stamped clause, such as: 

Th,· V.8.-Arab Chamber of Commerce, Inc., a recognizPd Chamber of CommPrcP, 
l11•rr•hv <lP<'l11rPs that, to the best of its knowledge nnd beli'ef, the prices statPd 
In I his In mice are the current export market prices, and th.at the origin of the 
i:• ><-<I~ dl'scrlli<'d herein ls the United States of America. 

U.S.-ARAD CH.UJ:BER OF C010.!EBCE, I::\T., 
By l\I. A. B.AGIIAL, 

Exccutire Secretary .= 
Tn<lPJ><' tHlent1v, the subcommittee confirmed that at Jrnst some of 

t li,·.'1' . \ ra Ii chn 1nbers of commerce certified documents containing nega-
1 i 1 ,. ,·Prt ific-ntes of origin such as: 

w .. ,·r•rllfy thnt the information [contained] herPin is true :rnd correct to the 
1..- sr 11( our knowlcdg-e and the origin of the goods herein contained is the United 
:--1111, •s nf A111rrlcn nml not manufactured in ISRAEL, nor did the raw materials 
11-1,l In llu•ir manufacture originate in Israel. 

\\'t• rurthPr cPrlify that the above vessel did not call and will not intell(l to 
r o ll ut uny Israeli port and is not on the Arab boycott black list,,... 

"Hl:irklisting" clnuses have also been "leiralizcd" or certified by the 
!-!1J11n chnmhers, t.hc snbcommittee has confirmed. Such prartices by the 
t·l111111l>Hs, in apparent contravention of expressed U.S. policy by tax-
t·x,·111p1. <"orromt.ions, raise questions as to whrther the grant.ing- and 
n·1111 11·1L! of their tax exemption is appropriate.121 In addition to officers 
of znnjor U.S. corporations, the chambers have representa.tfres of for-
<·ic-11 go,·<•rnmr.nts on their boards of directors.m The role of certifying 
hoycot t. ct•rtificiltes serves to carry out the interests and policies of for-
1·ig11 govrrmnents. The chambers and their directors have apparently 

,., ll••nrlnc,• hl'ld Der. 8, 1075 11ncl Feb. 5, nncl 6, 1076. Asscmblymnn Joseph F. Lisa, 
chnlrrnnn; Howard M. Squndron, subcommittee counsel. 

u • tt,ld. 
1"1hl•I 
,_.. lln•r-,1 on Rllb<'ommlttce stntf Interviews with exporters ancl review ot Export Aclmln-

hlrollo n Art rt' f)OrtH. · 
,r Thrrp 1K <'llsP lil\v Atnndlng for the proposition thnt nn ori:nnl1,ntlon's tnx exemption 

''"' ''" 11111Jer sl'rtlon r,01 le) ot the Internnl Revenue Coile cnn be tcrmlnntNl ns tbe result 
" ' ••·111'111 • • whld1 nrl' Jlll'J:Rl or mrrely <'Ontrnry to public 11011<')". Thl'R<' cnsrs nroRe from 
, lf ,. , r, t o rn,J lnx rxPrnptlonH for prlv11te R<'hools whkh prn<'tl<'NI rnrlnl P<'i:rei:ntlon. ~"" 
,;.,, n ' · f'n,ino/11:. :i:rn 1". Supp, lltiO (D.D.C.), nffirmcd without oplnlon sub norn .. Coit Y, r; ,,,,, _ HH tJ .H, 0117 (1!171): 

'T h• 1111,•runl RHPllll<' Corle rloes not contemplnte the grnntlng ot spcc!nl Fecl<'rnl tnx ,~,.,~r, ro tr11 • t• or orgnn!?.ntlonR, whetlier or not C'ntltled to the spec!nl Stnte rult•R 
r •I• ll 11 ~ In rhnrltnhl<' truHts, whoso orgnnlzntlon or opernt!on <'OntrnYenc l•'Nlernl public I· ,: I, , . .. 11,hl. 11t J>, ll!I:?. 

,,. H11 l"'""'lllltlee •tnrr Interview ·w!th Mr. ITownrcl Squnclron. See footnote 120, suprn. 
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not 1 0 ~ n•.~i::;t Nw l as for0ign agents under the Foreign Agent s R cgis-
t r :1 t ic n _\ ct. ' 30 

Corporate Disclosure 

In order t o (Yain more information about the impact of the Arab 
bo ycott on Am~rican business, the American ,Jewish Congress began 
a corporate disclosure campaign last Decembe_r. Under. tlns progn~m, 
stockholders of major U.S. companies sought mformation concernm.g 
the participation of these firms in the Arab boycott, pursuant to vari-
ous Federal securities laws. 

Disclosure requirements are found in the Securities .Act of 1933 131 

and the Securities Exchange Act of 1934.13
~ Se?tion. 10 of the 

19:13 act and sections 12 and 13 of the 1934 act provide disclosure of 
informntion is material and "necessary or appropriate for the proper 
protec tion of investors." The Supreme C~urt 133 has .stated that ma_te-
rial fa ct:: are those which "a reasonable mvestor might have cons1d-
Hcd * * '!' important in the making of this decision" to invest or not 
to in\'est. . 

In response to inquiries to scores of companies and var10us efforts to 
place r esolutions against boycott participat~on in company proxy sta~e-
ments or before annual shareholders meetmgs, t]ie America~ Jew1s_h 
C'o1wress has received statements from numerous firms concern mg the11· 
acti;ities nnd policies regarding the Arab boycott. On ~~ar ch 1?, 1976, 
the American ,fowish Coi1gress issued a press release stntmg,134 m p art, 
that: 

The following companies [haye] given written aia;surances that they would not 
comply with discriminatory or restrictive trade practices: American Brands, 
Beatrice Foods, Bucyrus-Erie, Continental Can, El Paso Natural Gas, General 
Foods, General :!\Iotors, Georgia-Pacific. Greyhound, Kennecott Copper, l\lcD~n-
nell Douglas, Ogden, Pitney-Bowes, RCA, Xerox, Rcott Paper, G. D. Searle, S11n-
mons, Texaco, Textron, U.S. Gypsum, and \Varner Communications. 

Subcommittee staff examined the statemPnts snbmitted by these firms 
to the American Jewish C01wress. Some of the statements were as short 
ns one pao-e, others as long a; seven pages. :Many offered only gene~·al-
izcd, som~t imes vague, discriptions of their past trading practices 
regardino- the boycott. Several firms, for example, did not define w~1~t 
was mem~'t bv "discriminatory or restrictive trade practices," the activi-
ties they said they did not engage in. Repre~entatives. for ma~v of these 
firms said that they had and would contm1ie_ to sign certificat~s ?f 
oriuin and state the name of their shipper and msurance compames rn 
co~nliance with Arnb importing requirements, but _said that d?i:1g 
so dicl not involve altering corporate polici0s on their trade policies 
with I s rael. 

- --·----... - ... -- .. ·-
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r,•l i:: ion . rnce, sex. or erc>ecl. The longest. most ct C' t :i. il ed statement sub-
11111 1, ,,I w:1 ,.; rha t of the> General :\Iotorn Corp. Howc\·Pr, the corporat e 
l' r:•r·t in •,.; 1111 <1 polieil's drtailc>cl appeared rPpresentati rn of stat0ment s 
,11i ,1 11i t it•d h\' t hr other lirn1s. s\.ccord ingly. t lw G::\J sta tement is printed 
,'" :1!•1 •v11 di .~ .J at. png<' fJO to ill11stratc the typr of tli scl o.~ll!'e tlrnt lws 
l,,·,·11 o l ,t ai1wd 1111cle r this program. 

Tlti~ typ<' of clisdosme process is costly and usually r0sults in only ::t 
t.'l' l!l' l' ir ncrount of a firm's practices and policies r egarding foreign-
11 11po~·(•d boyc-otts. Although the securities laws enable investors to g ain 
in f ri rwat ion that can influence their financial decisions. its application 
i.-- li mit ed lnrgPl,V because it is difficult to determine what information 
j._ " 11 1:1l('!' ial' ' nn<l accordingly must be disclosed to innstors. Amending 
t i11· Ex port .\.dminist ration ~\.ct to prodde for public disclosure upon 
, , ,p 1,•-1. w:th th r cxc0p t io11 of the 1m111e of the importer as well as in-
(11 1111a 1 inn abo11t the type of commodities and cost for n given trans,lc-
t :o n , wo1 ild aid im·estors in obtaining informa tion about public corpo-
1 :,1 inn-. lll't'dPd for making financial decisions. This change in the net 
,1111tl d al :-= o P11h11uce enforcpment of the Export Aclmnistration .:\.ct. 

Intemational Implications 

It 1, d ill i1·11lt tn Pstimatc with certainty how Arab cmmtries woul cl 
1 n,·,·i1t· ,·01 1,::n•!'-,.; ional action to protect _'unrrican businesses from 
I ·,11 :! 11 -('d t o f111'th er the boycott against. another country fr i0nclly to 
1
1
1 1 ·•1i r1 •d :--1:1tp,.;, Titer<' liarn been several news stories quoting Saudi 

\ , al.:-1 11 nlli 1·i:1 ]-; to thr effect that enactmPnt of new legislaiton by 
< .. , ,:_,.,.,.,-; \1·01ild l'Psult in a loss to the United States of :is much as 
:--: ,, 1 l, illi o11 in c•xpor(, sales over the next 5 _vears.135 Past trncling prac-
r 1• ,. -. lio1,·p,·l'J', sug~c:-;t. thnt a switch away from the Unite<l States 
1•, ,,iii ,! 11 01 11r(·p,,,.;arih· resnlt. 

\ rah trnrl P with fh c ~ctherlands and "\Yest German:v onr the past 
·.! 1, ., , , l, :1~ not cl r clirwd and in fact hns g-rown substantially in rect>nt 
, , .. , , . d ,• 0 p1tP l'l' JIOl'tPdly strong nnti-Arab boycot t positions taken by 
1.i .. -,. •·.n 11 at ri p,.; , and co11ntries which have tnkcn a more supporti\·e po-
,, , i"ll 111 r1•,-; po1~ ~C1 to the boycott ham not enjoyNl corn'sponlling-ly 
::r ,·:t1 1·r I radc• ll'lth thP .Arabs. For example. an .::\s,.;ociatcd Pre:;s storv 
1•1 tl,l i-l ll'd in the "'ashing-ton Post on ~farch 4 of this year : • 

f r:,11, ·,··~ dr1·:1m or llill!uns of extra dollars in t rade re,·enue resulting from its 
f' r•1 .\ ra h f11 n•l;.:11 P<> liey hus bC'en hnclly shuttC'rP1I. .. . Fi;.:ures of the Orgnniza-
t J .. ,. f,,r I :l'o11 .. 111le ( 'oopt-ration nnd Develovnwnt ( OECD ) show thnt c·ou11trit>s 
, rll It 11,•,J a s l1l'i11;.: pro-Israel. ,meh as Holland, \\'p.~t Ger mnny and SwC'dl'n, acrn-
nl lJ li11n• lm1irun•<l rlwi1· 11011milltary trade with the '.\riddle East more than the 1·r, 111 h .1.>t 

Furthermore, these firms generally stntPd that they would not _- \ ('( ·, ,1·di11!-" to OECD fi~ur<'s, France imp1·m·{'(l its monthly tratlo 
refrain from doing bus!nes_s ,yith a bo-"'.cotted firm as the result o~ thC\ '111 It .' Ii i•;'! 1dd In Enst , exclud ing Israc~ but ineludi 11g Ir:rn, , 37 -~h.D J}C'l'-
boycott or would not d1scmnmatc agamst any person on the basis of 1·1'111 111 l.li-1 O\"<'l' 1D7:I. At the same tune, t he U.S. n\'ernge monthh· 

1 r ,1d1• was 11p lOH.l percent, "\Vest Germany was up 100 percent, Holland 
""" 11,ltl -- - --""' 22 U.S.C. 012 i:cnernlly proscribes thnt persons In the Unlt~tl Stntcs wl10 work to .,. , , ,. , . , . .. • 

furth e r fo reign pollticnl Interes ts, ns nj!cnts for those interests, must register nud 1 1,.•."otai, ~.-~,. :,~~1~/~;,it T~• 1U1110114 Sun ,
0

A11r. 2 .:, , 1!170 ; :'.ll t'W ) llrk 'l'lnl('s, :l[nr. 12, t!lili; 
rr•p<,rt on th<•lr nctlvltlcH with the Attorney Gcnernl. _ Jl ,J .J · u , • nr. , 1117 . 

::~ i~ B·~·8· 2~~• ~f :~q. ·• 11 ' 1·""~1• th ,, • lo r,v luf'l ul! etl Irnu , thnt rountry I~ not n 1111rt ldpn11t In the hol'l·ott '" A/1ili,;ic,i Ut c°Citlz~i v. United ,"{tatc&, 400 U.S. 128, 1:1:l, 154 (l!l72), ; , ,' ,: •;., ,1 "'" ,.,., ,u tr,,·. Bui c i·cn when cxelu<llni: lrnn, the t1·1•ntls would r,•mnln ,•sscnilnlly 
'"' Ha st•,! oa 6Uhcommlttcc s tnrr Interviews with Will :Mnslow, Amerlcnn Jewish Congress. 
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up 83 percent, and Sweden increased these sales by 93 percent. OEC: 
fio-ures for 1975 support the same trend.138 

"'These trends apparently reflect Arab business judgments based <J 

the quality and price ?f the goo~s. sold by the n:i,ajor ~xporters. Th 
United States has a maJor competitive advantage m agricultural prod 
ucts and a wide variety of manufactured products. It is nonetheles. 
difficult to predict what the i~pact of leg:i.slation prohibiting compli 
ance with boycott requests will be on Umted States trade with Aral 
nations. 

CuAl'TER v.-LEGAL ASPECTS OF THE ARAB 130YCOTT 

INTRODUC,'TIOX 

""'Ibid. 
The basic legal issues raised by the ),.rab boycott inrnl.e CS. anri-

1 nist Jaw, the Export .Administration Act, corporate disclosure b'1"s. 
und civil rights l:iws. The applicability of U.S. civil rights law is ra ised, 
fo r l':rnruple, by an American firm's decision to comRly with the boy-
n,1 t, practico of requiring certification thn,t the U.~. firm currently 
1•111ploys no members of the Jewish faith and will not do so as long as 
t hu lirrn continues to do business with the requesting concern, that no 
111 L" mbcr of the firm's board of directors is Jewish, or that the firm con-
t ract i11g lo <lo business in an Arab League country agrees not to send 
1w1~11~ of lhc Jewish faith into the requester's country. These rcquire-
ll1l•111s raise questions not only about the applicability of existing civil 
rights lims but whether new law is needed to cover these practices. 

Applicable Federal civil rights law·s are summarized in the tes-
t imony of Antonin Scalia, Assistant Attorney General, Otlice of Legal 
( '01111 ;1, l, Department of Justice in recent congressional hearings: 

"For purposes of this discussion, civil rights problems \\'hich may 
n ·:;11l t from the "Arab boycott" can be divided into three categories: 
di ,;cri111ination in employment, discrimination in the selection of sup-
pli,•rs or contractors, and discrimination in the treatment of customers. 

"/)iscrimination in employment.-The Federal Government is pro-
hiliit r cl from discriminating in employment on the basis of race, 
rr- 1 igion or sex by the Constitution itself. In furtherance of this con-
st it 11tio11:1l principle, Executive Order 11478 explicitly prohibits dis-
1-riminat ion in the employment practices of :Federal agencies and 
d1 nrt:Ps the Civil Service Commission with responsibility for enforce-
1111·111 of the prohibition. In 1!)72, discrimination in employment prnc-
1 in·~ .,f }'t·dernl a~encics was made unlawful bv statute throlwh the 
11ddi1 ion of 717 to Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of IDG'.i. En-
fo1-.-r 111 r nt of§ 717 rests with each agency, with respect to its own cm-
Jt!n_,·rps, with oversight responsibility in the Civil Service Commission. 
lt should he nolccl that both Exccutirn Order 11478 and~ 717 of Title 
\"II s1wci fy that they are not applicable to "aliens employed outside 
t lw limits of the United St:itcs." The implication of this is that thev 
do upply to United States citizens employed throughout the world. · 

' '\\'it 1i rrspcd to discrimination in employnwnt by prh·atc com-
l':111i1 •.~ :ind indivitlunls, Title VII of the 1DG4 Civil Rights Act, ns 
1111 1,·ndPd, prnl1ibits n. broad range of "unlawful employment practices" 
liy n11y pnrnt c <'mploycr "engaged in an industry affecting commerce 
who h11 s liftt•Pn or more employees." The prohibitPd practices inclnde 
rd11s.1I to hirn un individual, or any discrimination regarding the 
14- n ns or <'onditions of his employment, based on rt1.ce, color, religion, 
i,,• :c or nnt io11al origin. Once ngn.in the statute contains nn cxPmption 
•·with n•speet to t.hc employment of aliens outside any State," which 

(47) 
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i111plirs that it is applicahle to the employment o ( 1-nitrd Statt-
citizens hy co,·ercLl cmp.loyers_nnywhcr_e ~nth? wodd. l'rior to ~I~iy. 
lUT-.!: , the Department of Justice hnd c1v1l enforcement r cspons1b1l 11, 
with r ~:;pect to this legislation, but it is now Joclgecl in the .Equal E11, 
ployment Opportunity Commission. 

'·In addition to Title VII, there are special restrictions upon cfo 
crimination in the employment practices of persons who hold contruc1 
with the Federal Government or perform federally assisted construr 
tion. Executive Order 11246 forbids such employers to discriminat 
on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, or national origin. Respon~i 
bility f~r securing ~omplianc~ with ~he Executive order bel01~gs t 
the var10us contractmg agencies, subJect to the overall authonty o 
the Secretary of Labor. ~unctions include the bringing of lawsuit 
by the Department of Justice, upon referral by the agency, to enfore 
the nondiscrimination requirements. It should be noted thnt the or~lf 
:permits the Secretary of Labor to exempt classes of contracts "·lm1 
mYolve "work ... to be ... performed outside the United State 
and no recruitment of workers within the limits of the United States. 
The cle'.tr implication is that, in general, contracts to be perforrnt1 
abroad arc covered. 

""While Title VII and Executive Order 112·!6 contafo the princi1x 
Federal restrictions upon discrimination in private employment, som 
agencies have issued regulatio1~s, based upon their particular stat~1te: 
concerning employment practices of _federally regulated or ass1~t~ 
entities. See, for example, the regulat10n of the Federal Commumci 
tion Commission, 47 CFR § 21.307. 

"Discrimbw.tion in selection of contmcto1°s.-Title VII and the Ex 
ecutive order discussed above relate only to "employment." They do nc 
prohibit discrimination in the seh:ction of suppliers or subcontrac!, 
nor docs any other generally applicable Fede_ral stn.tutc or Execut!'" 
order. vVith respect to the procurement prn.ctices of Federnl agenm, 
the Constitution would presumabl_y prohibit any dis~ri;1nination, _en 
as between contractors, on the bns1s of race, color, rebg10n or natiom 
origin. '\iVith respect to the contracting practices of private firms, how 
ever, the Federal civil rights laws impose no constraints which woul 
be nnnlicn.ble to the present situation. 

"Discriminat-ion in the treatment of customers.-There are no ger: 
erally applicablo Federal civil rights laws which prohibit discrimirn 
tor_v 'refnsnl to denl with a partfrnln.r customer. The closest apnronc 
to n. broacl Federal proscription is Title VI of the 1964 Civil Right 
Act. wl1ich prohibits tJrn rrcipienls of FrdPrn.l gnrnts from discrini 
nating a~minst the intenclrd beneficiaries of frdernlly assistrd progran' 
on the .irronnd of race, color or national origin-for example, such di: 
crimination by privatr. hospitals which receive Federal money. Sorn 
civil ri!!hts statutes do impose restrictions, unconnected with the recei1 
nf FerlPml mon ey, upon pnrticnhr areas of commerrr-for cxampl1 
Titln IT oft.he 1!)(;4. Civil Rirrhts Art, rol11.tin1r to p11blic nccommmls 
tions, nnd Title VIII of the 19G8 Civil Rights Act, relating to housin; 
TlH'ro :ire, howcwer, rn1mc'rous State Jaws which impose more grncn 
J'(' ,.: fr•id,ions. 

"To summarizP: Thn mn.ttf't' of employ11w11t. disrriminn.tion on tL 
nnl't of nriv::ite inclividun ls m· compn.nies is thr. snhfoct. of a hron 
FPclrml stnt.utc nnd n lso of 1111 Rxrcntive ordrr wi!-h wide n.pplicntion· 

H,•,pon:,; ihility for onrsreing enfo rcrllH'n t of thrsr 1.rn·s re;:;t >= with 
.1::•·11t·i<·-~ 01l1(' 1' th:111 the J)('J):t rtllll'llt o f ,J11sti1·('. '\\'ith limitNl rxcrp-
r. .. :1-. 111m<' of wl1ich h,ln' s ignificant applicar ion to t he prciornt pl'ob-
l, ·1,1. F('dcrnl ei\'il rights la\\·s do not p rohibi t prirntc disc rimin ation 
in t lll' :,;1•lc•ct ion ol' ('onl ractors or the treat!llrnt. of r11 stornP rs." ' ~-> 

\\' he ther the l _1. S. securities laws should be nmenclecl to require 
111 ,·n·a~rd disclosure of a firm's boycott-related activities , on the part 
of publ icly O\\'lleu and traded firms, has also been the subject of recent 
l•·!! isl:it irn proposals. There have also been proposals to amend the 
E, port Administration Act to prohibit specified types of participa-
t ion by U.S. Jinns in activities designed to further boycotts against 
count rirs friendly to the United States, as " ·ell as to strengthen the 
:1.-r ·s n•port.ing requirements. 

. \ ct ion by l>anks in forwarding letters of credit or handling other 
,·011 111H'ITin l clocumrnts containing clauses to the effect that certain bov-
n,t t priid ices have been or will be complied with 1-1o has been the subject 
o f l'N'<'nt State legislation designed to prohibit such particip2tion.w 
c >11 <' of t hcsn statutes states thn.t "no fin:rncial institution shall accept 
u 11 y ll'tt<'r of credit or any other document "·hich evidences the transfer 
of funds or cr('(lit which contains any provision which discriminates 
or a piwars to discriminate against any person on the basis of race, color. 
•·ru •d. n:1t io11al :rncrstry, or sex or on ethnic or reli~ious grounds. or 
11 ( an\' comwction hetween that person and any other entity. 14 : Thr 
X,• w York stntute that prohibits discriminatory practices based on 
.. , :11·1• , c-rt>cd, color, national origin, or sex" in buying, selling or 
I r:,d ing. both on the part of persons directly party to such trnns-
a, t ions and those who "do any net w,hich enahlrs any ... person to 
t:ik,· sn l' h net.ion." 113 

ANTITRUST LAW 

The applicability of F edernl laws to nctivities within this conntrv 
•·a rr i,·d 0111. in furtherance of the Arab boycott and thr necessity u·f 
u,ldit ional lrg-islation will constitute the mijor portion of this seciio11. 
I I is worth l'C'emphasizing that the primary boycott-the refusal of tlw 
.\ ral, L<"~1g-11c countrir~s to do business with Israel or to snnction im-
J'<1rt nt ion of Israeli goods or components-is a so,·ereign act that is 
g,·nnally thought to be beyond the scope of U.S. laws.1 ., ,Vhat \Ye arc 
1·011: ·1• rnC'd wit )1 is the tertiary ( or ex.tended secondary) boycott by 
\I lwli bo_ycott1ng Arab League countnes attempt to cause lT.S. <'Olll-
p.,n i<':-1 11ot. to deal with other U.S. companies which are inch1ded in 
t 11 ,·i r <' <Jin pilation of "blacklisted" firms. 

'"' t · S C'on~r<•ss. Rl' nnt~. Snhcommlttee on Internntlonnl Flnnnc~. Cnmmltt~~ on Hnn!:lnz. 
11 11:• l ri t: 1111,I t:rha n Affairs. F oreign Investm~nt nnd Arab Rorcott L~::lslntion . IIrnrln::•,. 
••it!i f ' o1 o c r,•s~, 1s t R~~s lon on 8. 425, AmPn<lmPnt No. 24 Thnr tn : S. !l5~. 8. 9!1;;, 1i"n ll 
1• ,' ·••:;1 \J 11y ~:! nm! !!3, l!l75. Wnshlngton, U.S. Gov't. Print. Orr .. l!l75. Pp. Hl~-l r. tl. 

" , r1 • ll'f t(•r from H('("Jr P.}o; Pntatl vc John E . .l\Ioss. c hn1rmnn, Subl'tHnmittrr on On•rst~h t 
"~ •I l ri\',•h ll l!'11 ti 11 11 i-., Com1111ltPe on lnterstntc nnrl Porrl ,l!'n Comnwrre. U.S. l! tHI~t:'· of 
l!'' u"•n t11f!\' f'K of .Tun(• R. 1070 to Btln j nmtn S. Hosenthnl. chnlrmon. S.ubcom mlttl't• on 
f ,,o· rn,•r, •,, , C11 11~ 1111wr, n111J ?\! onctnry Afl'nlr~. rf';?nrd lng Jwnrings hl'ld thnt dnt o by Cha ir• 
"' \ , , lt 11~ 1•t1 t hnl'H Sttht'ommltll'(l, ( 'l'o I.JC' publtshC'd.) 

" ' ..... 1': ll 11 nl s l'nhl!c A,•t 7!l - (H; r, , "Illinois Dlackllst Trn(le Lnw'' (197::i laws). 
"' 1111 1, .. 1, l' 11 ldlr .\ 1•t 7!1- !ln:;, lli /11., Re<'. 4. 
u. t r'h 1:n:! . l .owN of l\' t1 w Yo rk 1n1r,, nmrndln :::- i:; r<' . 2!lfl . N,,w York F.Xt'l"'t1th·C' Cot!f'. 
•• "'"'' l\ 1•oi t 1•11h ·111111, 1.10111•1. 1'A11tltr11~t lmJlllt•nllonH ot' tltt' Arnh Hon•n1t: Pf'r ~•' Tht•~,r,· 

tl•hl ' 1:n 11 t 1'ullt1P"', nr111 th1• fi pc•hh•l Cnsc. '' Pnpf'r pr~spntr-tl t o tht' ·coriff:\rt'tl ('l' on 'l'ra n·s~ 
,, .1 1 ,1,n J l :1•<>1111111le lln~-eo tt~ nnd Coercion, Austin , 'l'cx., Feb. :?O, 107G, pp. 1- ·I. 

,\ n ,., , •·1•llon Is when "prrsuaslon null pressure• from economic. polltkal, nnfl srl'u rltv ,,1., 11 .. n. hli,s. ur 1ll)llomntlc cn·orts are nble to iu!fuencc the pruetic~s. 
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If two or more U.S. firms were to combine for the purpose li:i 1" l~·<·n ,·irr11mscribcd by la1"er cases. For example. it hns brt>n hl'lcl 
l'ither of not dealing with some other firm(s), or of preventing some t\1 :tl r,' p0:1t,:d r:fu~als to den] may constitut~ :1; com'S('. of dealing that 
neutral third-party firms from dealing with the object of the U.S. 1 :-;C'd 1011 :> of the Federal Trade Commisswn Act m ns an "unfair 
boycottcrs' activities, the combination cou_l~l be termed a true "boy- 111..i liod of competition" 155 and that an antitrust violation will be found 
cott." in the sense that that term has tracht10nally been employed lll--nJ'N uwful if tlrn sizt~ and market power of refusi1w firm arc such tha.t 

• } HS / \v • · I · }'l ] ' · "' antitrust ~w. . . . . 146 .• '- 1_1.;-'111r,n~po Y, J)OWt'I' 1s 1 ,c y to rnsure compliance with its conditions 
In Fashion Originators Guild of America v. F.T.C., the, t.s. r,,r dt•lilJnrl',!JG 

Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit_said,."A combined_ refu:,_a,l to '"' 
deal with anyone as a means of preventmg hun :from dealmg w1t11 a 
third person, a()'ainst whom the combined action is directed, is a boy-
cott and a boy~ott is prima facie unlawful." 147 Moreover, it has been 
held that a boycott produced ~Y."peaceful persuasion is as. much wi~h-
in the [Sherman] Act's proh1b1t10ns as one where coerc10n of thud 
parties is present." 148 

• • • • 

Horizontal boycotts (those mvolvmg the combmat10n of firms at 
the same level of production, and genera.Uy in competition with each 
other but for the combination) are generally considered so pernicious 
that they constitute per se antitrust o:ffenses.149 The same thing is not 
O'enerallv true of vertical boycotts (those involving restraints imposed 
by a firm at one level in the marketing chain upon the dealings of one 
or more firms at a lower level in the chain). But since the formulation 
of antitrust rules concerning distribution restrictons,150 the legality of 
vertical restraints on trade (usually on the distribution of goods) has 
to be determined within the context of the entire transaction. The 
nature of a vertical conspiracy will be further addressed below, in 
the context of the com£laint filed by the Department of ,J u~tice against 
the Bechtel Corp.151 (See infra, note 169 and ar.companyrng text). 

Virtually indistinguishable from a "boycott" is a "concerted refusal 
to deal." Since the actions by some U.S. firms in fu1thera.nce of the 
Arab boycott have generally taken the form of refusals to den] witl1 
certain other firms that are "blacklisted" by the Arab League coun-
tries, the ~rm "refusal to deal" will be emp~oy~d here. The ~pplica?il-
ity of antitrust laws to refusal-to-deal activities also entails makmg 
"the distinction between unilateral and collaborative or conspiratorial 
action." 152 

The leading case on whether a businessman ma:v select his cnstomers 
or supplies on whatever basis it chooses is United States v. Colgate cf: 
Oo.m Colgate is still good law, but some aspects of the Colgate doctrine 

110 SPc "Contempt ProcPecllnl?S Against Secretary of Commerce Rogers C. n. Morton." 
f;uhrornmlttr•c on Oversight nnd Im·P.stigntlonH, Committee on Intcr~tntc nncl Foreli:n 
<.:ummncc, U.S. House or Hc1>rcHcnlnllvcH (01th Con1-:., lHt HC8H.). l\remoranllum of Luw ut 
p, 205. 

1~• 114 F. 2d 80 (2d Cir. l!J.10), ntr'd, 312 U.S. 457 (1941). 
H7 11'1 J<'. 2() llt 84. 
"' Vandcri•cl,le v. Put and Ca.II Brokers an1l Dcalera A.ss'n, 344 F, Supp, 118, 141 

(S.D.N.Y. 1972), 
'" Sec l(lor8, Inc. v. Broarlway-llale StoreR, Inc., 359 U.S. 2-07 (1059), 
"'" A lrnrllr11-: cOHf! !R Tlnilerl Strt/C~ v. Ar11olrl ,</ch1,11in." ,f On,, :188 U.S. 3G5 (]!Hl7), In 

which the court HCt forth certain condlt!ons uniler which vertical rcHlralnts 011 lhc resnlc 
or goorls woulu b~ considered per se unlnwfnl, but left open, to he uctcrrnlnetl unucr the 
Ruic of Rcnson, the lcgullty of other restrictions on ubsolute freedom of resell. 

'"' Unite,! ,'/trite., v. Jlcchtr.l Oorp,, Cll•ll No. C-7G-90 (N.D, Cal., lile(l Jnn. G, 197G), here• 
lnaftPr referred tons complnlnt. 

' "" Fulrln, Corl II. "Individual Refusals To Denl: WhPn Does Single Firm Contluct Becom, 
Vcrllcnl Restraint?" 30 Lnw & Contemporary Problems GOO, 003 (1905), 

1~, 2GO U.S. 300 (1019), 

l'OLJGY OF ,\XTI'J1H."ST L.\ W 

.b 1w<'ntly as 197:3~ the ninth circuit commented that "is it not the 
J1 ri111:try p11rpo~e o_f the Sherm~n.Act to _protect deserving private 
p,·r, ,111s h11! to nn_d1cato the public mtercst m a free market.'~ 157 That 
~:_:_t_t ,·111l·11t !S..,pa1-t1_c11larly rekvant ~o an examination of the upplica-
l,111 1,· of l ,,!:-,, ant,trnst lttws to bnsmess refusals to deal with "black-
/i , l('d" firms J)n'cist'ly because the refusals ham 11ad some udYerse 
111 q•:wt _on !ll(li,·idunl U.S. businessmen. The language used by the 
11 111th c1r,·111t docs not _reflect a new approach.to thr polic:v behind 
, ri fr,r,·c·11H•11t of the antitrust laws but rather reiterates what has been 
:- t :_11,•d r11any t irnes before. For example, the Suprrme Comt in 19-1:i 
, 11 .l t li_at the Jllll'po~e of the Sherman A.ct "·as "to sweep n.wuy nll 
11 J•p1·,,,·r:il,lr ol>struct10ns so thn.t the statutory policv of free tmdr 
rn1 .:!t r Ix· l'll'l-ctivelv achieved." m · ' 

I .m1·,·r rourts h;ve emphasized the fact that the antitrust laws arl' 
t '.1 !)\•. 11,;,.,•d to preyent unreasonable restraints of trade or competi-
! ! "II 

1 and that Ill the absence of some per sc antitr11st offense a 
• , ,11 rt 11111st rrso_rt. to n reasonableness test to rleh'rmine "whcthe1· thl' 
[ .... -J11•!110 or act1v1ty] poses such a pernicious effect on competition 
r l, i11 rt must be condemned a~ [a violation]." 160 The observation of 
n 11 411_!1t•r :;ou1t tl_rnt tlie protech01~ ?f the ~hermn.n Act is availnble not 
0 11!.1 to tl1<'.so rn direct competit10n" with a defondnnt or to "thosl' 
'
1 !to !in,·<· direct. d~alings" with a defendant 161 mnst be rend in the 

rn111_1·.x! oft Im ho_lclrng tlmt only w·here there is injurv to comnctition 
11

" dr,,11_nC't from mjury to competitors, is the perpetrator liable 11nclc1: 
t !iP nnt 1trust. lnws. 

I ~1 ~<'king to determine ·whether and under what conditions thr 
a nt 11 r:t1:-;_t l:t~rs should be made applicable to business refnsn.1s to denl. 
th,, dis\ lllcL1on s_hou]cl be made between refusals bnscd on the dl'si re 
ru 11 1 r11 1n or mnmtam a monopoly position and those in which the 



refusing party merely substitutes one firm for another in hi~ dccisio! 
to do bnsiness with only one of them. As Professor C:irl I< ulda ha 
obserYcd paraphrasinO' the language in Ace Bee1',1c~ in the abs~nt 
of an attempt to achie~e or maintain a monopoly," th~ Colgate r1gh 
of customer selection gives a businessman the_ legal right to. chang 
trading partners "regardless of any hardsh_1p f9r ~he [_d1s1;,l~~0 
party J and even in the absence of any plausible JUStlfi.cat10n. 

"\Vhile the <Teneral term "antitrust laws" ,has been used throughou 
this section, the pertinent antitrust _st_atute is the Sher1!1an _Act,154 pat 
ticu1arly section 1 and 2. They prohibit contracts, combmat10~s, ~r con 
spiracies in restraint of trade or commerce,165 and '1;10nopohzat10n o 
attempts to monopolize.166 The language of those sect10ns

1
~as general!,. 

been construed to mean um·easonable ·restramts on trade. But there 1 
a history of cdse law standing for the proposition that any concertr 
refusal to deal is per se unlawful.168 

THE BECHTEL SUIT 

The recent antitrust suit filed by the Department of Justice. agai:" 
the Bechtel Corp.169 and its wholly owned or controlled subsidiam: 
referred to in the complaint as _the ~'~echtel Group," 110 affords an o\ 
portunity to evaluate the applicability_ o~ the antitrust laws, i:iot on 
to the specific circumstances that prec1p1tated the Bechtel filmg, bt 
also to the range of other boycott-related activities as shown by ti 
existing data. . . . 

On January 6 1976 the Department of J ust1ce filed smt agamst th 
Rt'chtcl Corp. a~d it; subsidiaries, United States v. Bechtel C01·p~11 
tion 171 alle.<Tin (T violations of section 1 of the Sherman Act and accusrn 
the ~ornpa;ies°of conspiring to _restraii:i trade in this country by reaS:' 
of a<Treement(s) not to do busmess with people and firms (potent11 
Be~htel subcontractors) that have b~en "blacklisted" b.y t~e Ara 
Leam.ie countries The Bechtel complamt charges a combmat10n all 
con~piracy to b~ycott in unreas~nable restraint of trade and. c~n 
mcrce.172 To analyze the complamt. Mi:, Kestcnbaum, an_ antitrn 
sr)ecialist asks then answers· three quest10ns: "vVhat conspiracy? . . 

' ' Tl ' ?." \Vhat boycott? ... W iat commerce i • . 

In paragraphs 7 and 20 o:f the complaint, the defe~d.ants an_d c~ 
tain unnamed conspirat9rs 'are 3:lleged to ha_ve participated m t. 
"combination and conspll'acy wh1cp. resulted m an unreaso~abl~ JI 
straint of ... interstate and foreign tr~de and comm~rce m v10l· 
tion of section 1 of the Sherman Act." It 1s Kestenbaum s theory ~hi 
the unnamed conspirators are the probably unreachable Arab nat!O! 

102 318 F. 2cl 283. ,, " 7 ,., Fulda, "Indlvlclunl Refunds To Denl: ••• , nt .,9 . 
'"' Hi U.S.C. 1-7, 
''"' la u.s.c. 1. 
, .. 15 u.s.c. 2. 
,., See note 113, suprn. nnd nccompnny!ng text. • 
, .. Ji'a•hlon Orir,inatorB Guilcl of America v. F.T.O., op. cit., Klara, Inc. v. 1Jroadwa11•R• 

f/tore• Inc op cit • Radiant Burners, Inc. v. Peoples Gas IAnht ,E Coke Oo., 364 U.8. 6 '0•111ii · sdvcr'v New York Stock Rxchanne, 373 U.S. 341, 347-348 (1963); United Stat 
v. General Motor~ Corf)., 384 U.S. 127, 141,-146 (190(}). 

"" Complaint tiled .Tnn. 10, l!.176. See note 113, suprn. 
170 n,i<l., pnrH. 4 nnrl 5. 
m The grenter purt o! the enRulng nnnlysls o! IJechtel owes much to Lionel Kestenbn u 

nncl Is In fnct n summnry of tht> mnJor points rnlsed by him both In his pnpt>r nnd 
his 0'r'al prese'ntntlon to pnrtlclpnnts In the Conference on Trnnsnntlonnl Econoa 
H~ycotts und Conclon In Austin, •rex., In onrly 1076. Unlesa otherwise lndlcnt, 
<111ote<l mntcrlnl Is from K<•Htenhnum. 

112 Complnl11t, pars. 20-22. 
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n }-. : 1\'hile "it is noYeF' to apply the principle that one joining an exist-
in:: horizontal combination of persons or entities ,vho are "beyond the 
n ·;,,· lt o f j11risdietion_ bccaus~ of foreign governmen~al a~tion~' is him-
,.-1 i Ji:thl<' as nn ant1trnst v10lator to tlus type of s1tuat1011, there arc 
.,n:iln~o11s c:a:=:t•s-to the effect that restrictive agreements made by 
• ...,,111 l,i.11at ions statutorily exempt from much of the substance of the: 
unt it rust laws (for example, agricultural cooperatives, labor m1ions) 17

3, 

with others who do not enjoy the exemption(s), are violative of the 
n11t ir rn~t, laws-that would support such a charge.174 

Tli:it, expl:uiation of the "conspiracy" in the Bechtel complaint is 
h111 n11t• of three "horizontal conspiracies" advanced.175 Another is that 
Jkdtl<'I wns a party to a conspiracy between non-Arab entities within 
( :111d possibly outside) of the United States to conform to the boycott. 
:-:11,·h n '·conspiracy" would not necessarily require any more thnn 
1 lt:11 p:u·h of the participnnts was aware, prior to making its 
mrn dl·,·ision to participate in the boycott, of the actions of others. The 
third t lm>ry is that Bechtel orchestrated a conspiracy among its sub-
n111t r:il'tors thn.t they not deal with "blacklisted" firms. 176 

Whet her a boycott may be justified by its noncommercial purposes 
:ind lad, of ant icomprt.itive intent is sufficient to immunize a horizontal 
1 .. ,,.,."rt from JK'r se illegality has been settled in the negntiYe by the 
...... tl]•rt•Jlll' ('omt.177 Howenr, it is still being debated by lower Fecleral 
, 1111 1 r-;_, · , The critical factor in determining the antitrust significanc<' 
11 f a i1oy"ott. is whether there is a resulting adverse effect on compE'ti-
t 111 11. "~ Tl111s, the a.rgnmcnt that boycott-refatt'cl actiYitiC's within the 
I ·11i1,•d St~iks, as "basically the result of political conflict./' arc im-
111 1111<' from antitrust uttnck, is not supportiible if the requisite adverse 
ro111p..t itirn cJl'C'et is fonncl to be present. In that context, it is likl•ly 
1,1 1,<> tll(~ market power of the boycotting group that determines its 
.,11 ... ·(•p til,ility to 11 Sherman Act charge. The Department of ,Tnstice 
n)'p:m•ntly plans to adduce sufficient evidence of adverse competitiYe 
l'lf,.d rn·<·t11Ting as the result of the alleged conspiracv.180 

.\ ltlto11gh the per SC ,prohibition against, horizcmtal lioycotts is 
pn·dic:1lt'd 011 the perniciousness of any group's ability to "foreclosr, 
n,·,·,•,,,.; to the rnarkct or to coerce compliance," the market powt'r of 

1 • :;,.,. i IJ. S.C. 01 - 2!)2 , the Capper-Volstead Act; lt, U.S.C. 17. 
•·• .\ •"m/,le or upplknhle cnse law Is complled In note 29 of Kestt>nbnnm's pnper. 
,., .\, 111n ly, K,,,1,•nbnnm advances four theories of the nlle.,;ed consp!rncy; but one o! 

b ·a !11111 n ,·,•rt lral conspiracy existed hrtween llerhtel and lt9 subs!dln rirs- nlth,Hl)!h 
n .. • ln1p-.- 11,,- lliJ4,.• to t-ustnln uncJer ens£' luw ("'rhe fnct thnt tltflse r<'stratntH occur ht n Slltting 
,J ,.rr !l,e. l . .. 116 n nrtleally lntegrntrd enterprise cloes not necessnrlly remo'l'e the ban 
"/ n .~ ~J,..rntnll A<'l"; "'l'he rorpornte lnterrelntlonsh!ps of tlw conspirators . , . nre not 
,1,1<1uil11n 11,,,. or the. upplkuhllity of th~ Shermnn Act." Unite<! States v. l'c/1010 Cab Co., 
•·t• ,· tr nt ~~7). <ln,•s not uppenr to he favored: "'.l'herr la no lncl!cntlon thnt thr Bechtel 
••• in 1,:n tnt pr"I>""''" to ehari:e nn 'Intra-enterprise' conspirncy consisting solely of Bechtel 

r, ,J " m11 at,·~.'' ~"" not(' :!Rot KP8tenl.mum's paper. 
•·• The rornpl11lnt, pnrns. 2 (b), (c), chnrgrR thnt drfrrnlnnts hn'l'e requlrl'<l their ,•on-

!r«tor. "lo rd11s,• tn d1•nl with blnc·kllstcd 11crso11s" unJ hnvc tnrthcrc•d thls sd1t•me by 
• 1A• tn,·n llr 1,1,•ntlfylnc those on tbc blacklist. 

11 ' Ht'f' 1111tf" 1·1H, Nuprn. 
l" •. ,. lllnl. C. Colt•mnn. "Shermnn Act Llmltntlons on Noncommcrclnl Concerted Rl'-r;, .. 1, To llr11 l_." 11)70 Dukr Lnw .T?urnnl 247 (l!J70); Coons, John R . "Non-Commer,·!nl 

' · ,q . .. , !'" n ~h••r11111n Act Dcf,.nse, • rm Nortltwestl'l·n Unh·cra!ty Lnw lt!'\'ll'w ;o;; (.Tun.-
I d, l\'fl.: 1 : r /11r,ta/n v. ,tmrrlcun 'J'clcpl,one & 7'elcgrerph Ca.,-- (D.D.C. l!l7;i), 

:; 4 "" rH, tf' 1t1H. ,;uprn, nncl nccompnnylng tPxt. 
1 ,,,. •:u 11q,l11!11t us drufte<I spcc!flenlly nllei:es, Inter nlln. thnt "Snbeontrnetors hnn• 

tw~n ,trr,1 ,,1 rre~ nrul oJien access In dealing with nrlmll contrnctors In connertlon with n•J ·• .-.,n. rr11C"!ln11 pro .-.ets In Arnb Leni:nc countries (par. 2:l(c)): nnd tlint "rompetl· 
11 r, In 11,,. ••xp,,rt o! nnrtM. systems. materials, equipment, nml ser"rkes In connection with 
••aJ .. r r<, hotrurllon (JrojectH In Arnb League countries bus bren 1<u1,preHs,'d" (par. 23(b) ). 
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the boycotting group is important bnt not dctermiiintin'. Nevcr-
thrkss, in rmragmphs 8 and 10 of the Bechtel comphint, the defend-
ants. "one of the largest, prime contractors in the worl<l," are said to 
have sold tl"1cir design, engineering, consulting, managing, procurn-
mmt, equipment ancl supply delivery, economic and site feasibility 
st ndy, and constrnction services to "governments, governmental agc1i-
cies, largo businesses ... or joint ventures among members of these 
c1assc.>s. ~, Paragraph fl states that of $1 billion worth of major build-
in~ contmcts awarded in tho Arab countries in 1974-, the defendant-
together with 12 other prime contractors-shared all but a small per-
centage of that amount. 

The commerce alleged to have been affected in this country is, m 
sc.>t forth in paragraph 2;3 of the complaint, that concerning materiah 
and systems unable to be supplied by '~blacklisted persons located iu 
the United States ... in connection wit.h major construction proj-
ects in Arab Leagne e0tmtries.': Since the commerce allegedly affected 
is within this country an<l since actions taken outside the United 
Srnks jurisdiction have effects within the country that may creatt 
li:tbility 1mcler CS. b.w the act of state doctrine woul dnot normal h 
tlt•ter T;.S. judicial action.181 • 

APPLIC.\BILlTY OF AN'l'ITRVST LAW TO TlIE ARAB BOYCOTT 

The subcommittee's search of the subpenaed Export Administra 
tion Act reports rernakd few cases of concer.tcd refusals to deal in 
Yoh-ing the r(•qnisite fuct.s to warrant antitrust sanctions.182 If the."< 
data accurately reflect the complete picture of boycott activities, thr.1 
suggest that tlw Shcrmn.n Act may be able to resolve only a fov 
of the types of activities potentiaJly damaging to small hnsincs1 
Even in instances where antitrust prosecution might be legally sup 
portablP, there are those such as Professor Kcstenbaum who argu, 
that the use of tho antitrnst statutes might not be as desiraJble, fro11 
a policy viewpoint, as "legislation or • . . executive action un<lr' 
the la,,s applicable to foreign trade.183 

~fr. Kestenbamn sums up the situation this way: 
"The institntion of the Bechtel case does not, liowen~t·, clear up tL 

confusion antl inconsistency in governmPnt pol fr~,. U.S. business ( nn 
its connsel) °'re being told two contradictory things. On one ham 
tlH·y am to1<1 to develop trade, to promote a U.S. indust.rial presc11t' 
in AraL countries. Furthermore, by st:i.tcnwnts of the Prcsiclr11t an 
other officials, the message i.s in effect conveyed that industry 1 
expected to f!O along with tho Arab boycott in order to accompli, 
t.ltcse ends. On the other hand, companies are being more and mm 
lJelabored and assailed for accommodating to that A1·ab policy. TL 

"' S1•e. for exnmplr, Uniter! .'ltnlr~ v. Ahtmi1111tn Co. of Am.erica, 14R F. 2d 41(1 (2,1 r· 
1!i4fi) : ,lrcl,llnrr that an ni:rrrmrnt, euterNl Into outside the United StnteA. f'Ont·ernl, 
t hr lrnfortutton Into thls <'011ntry of nlumi1111m, did vlolnte sec. 1 of the fihermnn .V 
.ru,Ji:,• ,t•arn••d H11tlll ro11cl111Jr1l lhnt dl'spitr thP fnct thnt "We sho111<1 not Impute to C, 
1:1"''"" 110 Intent to ]1t111lsh nil whom Its court~ cnn 1•1ttch, for con1l11ct whlrh hns , 
<·onsl'•p11•rwrs within the U11lt,,t1 Sl!tlcs , . , It ts scttlr1l lnw •.. thnt n11y stnt,, "" 
lrnposc Jlnbtl!tlrs, evr,11 upon 111•rso11s not wlhl11 ltA nllei:llrnce, for conduct outHi1Jc I 
hui;;l!'r thnt hu8 consequences within Its borders which th!l stnte reprehends .... " I · 
F. _,, at 4-l:l. 

'" ,\ "<•011rcrte1l rrfusnl to clrnl" In this contPxt refers to ngrePments between two 
rn,,r,, parlle:< to rr•f1is<• to do hns lnt'sH with n third firm. 

1"=1 Kcw1t.•11bu11tu, ·•AutilruHt. lwplicntlou ot 1he Arnb Boycott: • • •," nt !?7. 

/(, dit, I s11it nncl other steps are so viP,vcd. 'l'hl'\' arr uuec•·hin si"ns 
L11,1<·1·1•r, because ?f the widely-published rt'port's of unrt'~~l~·cJ in?r:~~ 
;.:01_1•r1111H·11t couff1~t. Moro_ to !he point, it is sirnply not possible to 
~.1l 1,- fy t lie contracl1ctory directives. 

" _I 11_ t !1 is_ c?11t:~t, the _JJcclitel ca~c h~s th_e addit!01~:il problem of :ll)Y 
:111t 1t 111,-1 s111t "1th no, cl aspect~-wlucl~ 1s that rt 1s likely to remam 
111111•~)!\·e~I. for_ an e?".tc1_1dc<l _per10d <;>f tune. Even the threat of anti-
I ru,t lrnbil1t~· ~n tins sitt~at10n-wh~ch would include possible treble 
d.1111:1;rl's t_o rnJurecl parties-can stimulate some U.S. firms to pru-
,J.-ri_r ly rr~1st _aJl!ercn~c to se~ondary boycott agreements. But if this 
pol1,·r_obJc~t1rn 1s c~csm_ible, 1t would seem more efficient and effective 
to _1wi11r,·e 1t bj: lcg1slat1on or by executive action under the laws ap-
l' l1rn hh· to forc1_gn trade." 184 

, .. 11,1<1 ., , ,. :!5, with nuthor's footnotes omitted. 
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APPENDIX A 

r,,, U:\ll'T l'aon:i:UIXGS AGAINST St:CRETA.RY OF COMllERCE, ROGERS C. B. l\IORTO::( 1 

SUMMARY 

, ~u!,iulttP<l hy .John E. l\ioss, Chairman, Subcommittee on Oversight and 
1111·,•ritlJ;ntions, Committee an Interstate and J,'oreign Commerce) 

INTRODUCTION 

1 )n :'\u1·rmber 11, 1975, the Sub<:'ommittee on O\"ersight and lnl"estigations, by 
n , , ,t ,. or 10 to 5, approved the following resolution: 

"Ur,olr,·d, 'l'hat tlle Sul.Jcommittee finds Rogers C. B. Morton, Secretary, 
1·111t,'<l :-ilnles DPpartment of Commerce, in contempt for failure to comply with 
11 ... ~11t,p,w11n ordered by the Subcommittee and dated July 28, 1075, and that the 
r, , 1• .. r thlH fullure be reported by the Chairman of the Subcommittee on Over-
•1.:hl nrul I11vrsllgntlons to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce 
r .. r ,111'11 uet!ons us the Committee deems appropriate." 

·11.i, 1wtlon was taken because Secretary l\lorton bas repentedl.v reftrned to 
., ,11, 1,ty II llh a Sul.Jcorulttee subpoena for Arab I.Joycott reports in the 11os~es'"io11 
..r ~•·•·r..tary ~lorton. These reports are needed I.Jy the Subcommittee in ordrr to 
,1,•t• ·n11!111• 1he nut ure and scope of the Arab trade boycott. 

·111,• :-ubeumm!ttre's first request to the Commerce Department was on July 10, 
1 :,: ~. :-1'(.·r,•lll ry ~Iorton wrote to the Subcommittee on July 24, 1975, refnsi ng to 
f ir:.l•h 1111' rrquested information. On July 28, the Subcommittee issued a sub-
1--·1rn tlu,·,·s tc•cum for those reports. On August 22, Secretary Morton wrote to 
11. ,· :-11l><·ummlttce stating that he would not comply with the subpocnn. Tilt' 
!i 1t~ , ,mmlttN• wrote Secretary l\Iorton on September 2 to remind him of thP 
~,.1~ uu ,mll lee's jurisdiction nn<l need for the lnforruntion and to advii;e him 
11,nt lu• wuultl Le called upon to appear before the Subcommittee vrith the 
1l •• <IIJ1t• ll!H. 

Tl1t· S,•crl'!n ry's rxplunn tlon for his noncompliance on those occasions and 
•I:, .,•, ls thnt he believes Section 7(c) of the Export Administration Act-tht> 
•~ 1,, ,. nl'I that rt'qulres the reports to be filed-also requires the Secretnrr not to 
,n • .-i .. ,,. 1lu·111 to Co11gress. 

t 111 s, -,,1,•1111.J1•r 2, and on numerous occasions since, the Subcommittee explained 
r .. t , ... Sn•r<'I ury why his Interpretation is at variance with the terms of the statutr 
A r,,t n 1,., l111·ow;lsl!'llt with the legislative and oversight dutiE'S granted to Congress 
111,.J,·r .\ rt kit• I or the Constitution. Secretary l\Iorton sought, and on SE'ptembrr -! 
r.-.,,1, •·•I. 11n oplnlo11 from the Attorney General supporting his position for not 
r .. uq,I) l111,; wllh the 8ubcommittee's subpoena. 

~.-·rl'I II ry .\lorton u1ivrarNl before the Subcommittee on September 22 pur;:unnt 
'" r h,· .I 111,1· :.!..'i suhpoPnu. SPcrctary Morton nclmowled~t'tl the Sul>commlttee's nel'il 
a n, I Jur l, dlt.:tlon for Its inquiry into the impact of the boycott. Asked if he had 
l, r .. ui:l ol 1111• sulJpo1•nnl'd documents with him, Secretary )Iorton nnswered th:1t 
hr l,n,1 11til hroui.:ht the documents and again asserted thnt the contidentinlit~· 
•.- 11 .. ,, In lhP rPporllng Act precluded ·him from compliance with thE' S11bc01u-
11i111 ,-.,·,. •11l,pu1•1111. 

TJ1t• S11l,<'0111mlltre carefully consldere1l Secretary l\Iorton's position during 
f 0 11 r. <lll)'H o( open hearings. Secretary Morton was present on September 2:2 nnrl 
"ll :,., ,\'l•rnhPr 11. On Octol>er 21 nnd 22, the Subcommltt<>1• lwnrd from thn•e lt•at!-
11 , t ,-.,11~111111l011111 law S<·holars who discussed Secretnry Morton's 01.Jlig,1tio11~ . 

.,.,,., S11l><·o111111lttec considered nlternntlves to contempt procc<>din"s. On Septem-
1,.. r ::::, l'o11J:n•ssmnn Rinaldo suggested at a Subcommittee he;ring thnt the 

• TI,t • •uanm11rv wns prrpnre<I for usr. by euhcommltt!'e stall' Ju turtber cont!'mpt pro• ,.,.41 ,,,. •1alo•t 8rcrelory ot Commerce Morton, Dec. li, 1975. 
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:-;11heommitt<'<' bring" the controvcr~y bC'forc the courts by sePkinA" a cl<'claratory 
j11t!_gmcnt. The C!rnirm::m answered that such relief was not possiule unuer exist-
ing law. 'l'hc Chairman sought, and on September 29 received, a mt•morandum 
from the American Law Division of the Library of Congress which carefully 
analyzed that question and concluded on the basis of Supreme Court cases 
invol,iug similar controversies that the Court would not find it justicia!Jle. On 
another occasion, the Subcommittee considered in an open hearing a compromise 
consisting of obtaining the information with a promise that it would not be made 
puulic. However, it is the position of u majority of the Subcommittee that it 
would not be responsible for the Subcommittee to make a decision on what to 
do with the reports until after it has carefully reviewed them. Further, allow-
ing the Executive to tell Congress what information it can have or under what 
cuuditions, would ,(absent a clear waiver of congressional authority) do violence 
to the doctrine of separation of powers and the oath of office. 

Thu~. since July 10, 197G, the Subcommittee has been denied information that 
it needs for its investigation. 

ARAB BOYCOTT INVESTIGATION · 

Although the Arab trade boycott has been in existence for at least 20 years, 
its impaot has recently intensified as the result of increased wealth in the AraL 
world due to petrodollars in large part gained from the pockets of American 
consumers. Generally what one country chooses to do with another is its busines.~. 
lmt the prohlom with the Arab boycott is its apparently unique secondary aspect, 
tliat serve to impose its practices on citizens and businesses in this country. 

NATURE OF THE BOYCOTT 

The Arab trade boycott against Israel in effect takes two forms. First, Arab 
nations refrain from doing business with Israel. Second, Arab nations requln 
other countries to join their boycott as a condition from doing business witl 
Arnbs. The secondary boycott involves the coercion of U.S. companies to engngf 
in anti-competitive and discriminatory practices, a matter of central important'! 
to Congress. 

American firms are being required (1) to refrain from doing business wltl 
Is1·:1el, (2) with other American firms 1who do business with Israel, or (3) wilt 
firms which have United States citizens of the Jewish faith as members of their 
linards of dir<'ctoni or with controlling stock interests. For example, one Arni, 
corn:Prn r(•qui r<'d compliance with -the following statement in order to do buslnc~s 
"Anrl we solemnly declare that we, or this company, are not Jewish, nor controllt~ 
hy .Tews." 

:--:ot 11ll of the boycott causes are ns blatant in expressing their ethnic or 
religions biases. l\Iany of the boycott clauses examined by the Subcommittei 
state: " and the oll'eree otherwise agrees to comply with the boycott." 

UNIQUENESS OF THE BOYCOTT 

'.!'here have of course been other multilateral trade boycotts. The Arab boycot· 
is unique in its secondary aspects. l<'or example, when the United States boy 
cotted Cnba, it did not require other countries to join the boycott against Cuh1 
as a condition for doing business in the Unlteu States. Further, a boycott on th• 
basis of religious pref<>rence is a violation of federal law, raising serious qne; 
tion~ under both antitrust and civil rights statutes. 

DOMESTIC LAWS AND THE BOYCOTT 

'l'he boycott is clearly contrary to American principles of free tracle nn1 
freedom from religious discrimination. It also appears violative of antitr11.< 
111Hl other federal lawA, law:-; within the j11rh1diction of the Committee ou Intfr 
st':1te and Foreign Commerce. 
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111 , L, " (11!. t·11c1"r the rPgulations of thC' SPcnriti<'s and Ex(')1angf' c,,mmi~sion 
v:1,'1, · n, rpor:!t!ons nre rcquire,d to llfford stol'kholders "full clisclosnre" of i~ror'. 
1: ':!••II rn11 tC'~1:tl to a c~m1:1rny s financial sHnation, n duty which would include 
, .. ,, ,11 ri· of .i corpornt1011 s respouse to a I.Joycott re411est. 

OTilEll ASPECTS OF SUDCO:\UflTTEE INQUffiY 

. Tlit' ~11hcomm!ttee has obtain~d information that some domestic corporations 
!, ,,,. !0 ,t s11t,s1n11tJal export busmess as the result of having been plac d th 
\mt. l,oye1,tt list. For t'xample, tile RCA C{>rporation reports that eth 0.!1 r3 

~1-,,111 ~10 mlllion worth of export business annually with Arab countr· ~J (. 
1 

, .. l,dni: pl11c-r1I on the boycott "blacklist." RCA states it llad every r~~ss~rit 
1.,•lh·\t' !rs t'Xport s~les to the Arab world would rise above the $10 millio~ le~·el~ 
I r ,,. , ... 1• r, sl nt'l' \Jt•rng plaeed on the boycott list, RCA's busines · , 
, ""11 1 rl,·, hus dr,OJ)!Jed to Jess than $1 million for a losi:; in snles 0~ :t/e1., A.truS~) 
I .I'll fl :111n ually , ' uS ,. 

11, l ht• c-ourse of the lnvt'stigation, which beg:m in April the Subco ·tt 
r. ,., ·~•IH(' 1111,, possession of documents evidencing e!Torts \Jy for ·g fl mun er 
\ r.,,· rll'., n Jlrrns to cause other Americ:m firms or indivichrnls to ·1!~-en rms_anc 

1,r .. , bl ,,n,,. The S~!Jcommittee has also obtained copies of otTer; to t\ bo? c~tt 
r~ •:t,i .\rub CtJillltrics that were circulated in this country by the Do . u~mts~ 
•·• \ , ,:u 11 1,• rt'e tit-spite the fact that these offers had boycott clauses a:S•1Je~p~~1 

11. .. f ,i.·t that su<"h a boycott is violative of the policy e.xpresf;~d in the ExJJ! .f 
,\ !rnl11 :,trnlfo11 Al't (GO U.S.C. App. 2402). · 1 1 

11·1 ,\ ,. \ 1·111lwr :!u, 1D7G, Secretary l\Iorton announce(! that the c :j·; '·: \\ •~ t l~'.1;;c> r <:idrculute tenders, bi els, or offers co;itainig ••: 't ': ur . 011;;ress to _determin~ if tho Commerce Department is now r{11iy 
• · ::' ->~out . tatutory pol!cy opposmg trade boycotts reuiain~ 

l lw < om111Pree Dep:1rtmeut has also, since the Sul.Jcom · ·; • · • 
;,•t1:;\ i~~r'ttt~/~act;iieem;Ji~{::~~~;i~:r!~ul;~i?n~. t?, P~~l~;iif t \~~~-~t:r~~c;?:~ 

!l! ... rl1JJJ1111t<> n;;alnst United Stntes citizens of fir~~r1ctn e trade_ pract1ees wh1c-h 
,,, 11i:111 n. ~•·x, or nntionnl origin. However the D s ou ;he l'.as1s ?f race. color. 
Ir • , .. i:ulatlon.~ to deal with t:he most pre;alent t;t!rtz:i~i:t h~s _fmled to nm~n<l 
th,• ~N"f•nunry boycott of American citizens fi o i~cr1mmatorr praet1_c<>, 
11. .. St:1 11• of Israel or mho "ure othe . othr rms which do busmess with · " rw1se on e boycott list " 'l'l · , r t n111,, pracl ic.-eR in this country which are contrarv to tI1e ·co· m_~.' n•sltrmnt 
,!0 1,, nt tli,:, Fxport ~<Irr i l t t' <I. ., ngres:;1ona mnn-
" tll l'\•mnln ;;ntniu:hccl ~;

1 
;e~~1::~1:~~: as imJJliNl forms of nnti-s<'mirism, 

lNFORl\!ATION SUDPEN.A.ED 

111t• l11ror111ntion snbpenaed from Secret1r M 
.\ rnh tn1,Jp boycott ni;alnst Israel which ar~ ~l orton are_ reports about tl1e 
r .. r h,• Ex r,ort Administration Act These /d by Ame~can firms pnrsnnnt 
llrm nr1tl1•r p,·nalty of. law every tlm 't re~or s must be filed by an American 
1--r~,11. e 1 receives a request to participate in tl1e 

1'l.1• XuhN>mmlttee neNls this fnformat· . 
l'nl,·rnl l:1\1'1< r<•lnt <'cl to the A~ab bo •e wn 1.n. order to detl'~mine whethn 
' l ••f/,,, r ll <'W IPglslatlon is needed "'ftho\\ activ1~!es a,re effective ns well II:! 
,f , hn 11:1•11 In J•'C'clC'ral rt'gnlatlons ;nd , le Pr;.s1ue;1t s recent announcement 

!"'"'· 1111' ll(·ed for this information 1li:::1e le,.,1sla_t10n to address the bo)·cott 
r, ,, "•)· lhl' .\rncrlC"au pnul!c 1 , more cntlca.1. For clcnrly there is 
l'rn•l• li·nl'i, UM\' clircctlve (m:r t 1e ?·S, Con,:.:rC'SS c·nn dt'tPrlllill!' Wh<>ther the 
I• 1~ 11>1: 1~•mpllnl with so long~: f~~r~ant to th~ Export, Administration Aet.) 
I,> l irult ncce11s stands. ommerce • ecretary s assertion of a right 

SF.CltETARY l\tORTON'S DF!l,'ENSE 

111 ,t,~·lrtlng nnt to com11Jl" with the Subco 'tt • 
.. 1~t1 1-1,·.-rlnn ; (c•) of the l~xport A 1 i 1;11~1 s snbpo<'nn,. Secretary l\Iorton 

:,,1,111 111: wlllt a subpoPna Issued to(1f.:ims ration Act as ~1s reason for not 
!r,,,...,,u r<'1.,rr,, ~1'ctlon 7(c) of the A t mldby the Subcomnuttee for the Arab 

'l'he Federal 'l'rade Commission nn<l Securities Exchange ActA are within tlJ, 
jurisdiction of the Interstate and Foreign :commerce Committee. 'l'lle Feden 
'l'rncle Commission Act proltibits "unfair or deceptive nets or practices in con 
merce" and "unfalr methods of competition." 8imilarly, the Committee h:, 
jurisdiction over -the Securltles Exchange Act which providt's thut any "manipt 
lative or deceptive device or contrivance" relating to the sale of securities I 

· \ ,, <l•·J• Hrt11;Pnt n •c•uc • · • c pro,· .e~: 
• r,~1 1 1,11 1,t l, !i or dl~l'IZsc j~;r.i~u~f!~rnl betx~rc1d><lllg a11y function ~llldt'r thi~ Act 

1 11 o arne hereunder which 1s clc<'me<l ('Oil· 



1i,Jp11 1i:1l 01· with refrn•n('e to wliich a request for confitlc•11t ial lr<•atnwnt i;; made 
l,y flit• jler::;on fnrnishin~ sud.1 inforrnntiun, unlt>ss ihe !wad uf ~11 1'11 department 
<1r a);L'lll)' c!t'tt'rmiues thut the ,vithhu!Lling the1·eof is tontrary tu the national 
in tc.) rest ." 

i-t•(' rPt:1r,v :\Iorton argui>~ that he ,vould violate that Section if l!P complied 
\\·ith tht' SnlwommittPt•'s sul>po!'mt, and he has receivPd an opinion from the 
.\tLmllL'Y Gt>nerul confirming his view. 

SUBCOlLMIT'l'EE'S REPLY 

However, the Subcommittee has repeatedly pointed out to Secretary Morton 
that Section 7(c) does not in any way refer to the Congress, and that no reason-
able interpretation of that Section could support the position that Congress by 
implication had surrendered its legislative and oversight authority under Article I 
of the Constitution. If Congress were to surrender its powers in a statute, it 
would have to do so expressly and not, as Secretary Morton argues, by implica-
tion or silence. 'l'he Subcommittee has received the opinions of four constitutional 
law scholars who say that the Secretary's view is legally untenable. 

IMPI.IOATIONS OF SECRETARY MORTON'S NONCOllPLIANCE 

If Secretary Morton's argument for not complying with a valid Congressional 
subpoena is allowed to remain unchallenged, it will establish a dangerous prece-
dent which would be more pernicious than the doctrine of executive privilege. 
According to a recent Library of Congress report, if Secretary Morton's theory 
is adopted, Congress may be precluded from access to information compiled 
1rnrsnant to more than a hundred statutes similar to the statute cited by Secre-
tary l\Iorton. These statutes apply to 11 cabinet departments and at least 14 other 
agencies, involving a wide spectrum of data. The Congressional powers of over-
sight and investigations would be seriously crippled. 

OONGRESSIONAL POWERS OF OVERSIGH'l' AND INVESTIGATIONS 

Congress has a duty to ascertain whether laws are being enforced before it 
eunsiders amending those laws or enacting new laws. This power, having ante-
l'edents in the history of the British Parliament, has been upheld by the United 
States Supreme Court from 1791 to 1975. The Court has stated: 

"The power of the Congress to conduct· investigations is inherent in the legls• 
latiYe proces.<i. 'l'hat power is broad. It encompasses inquiries concerning the 
administration of existing laws as well as proposed or possibly needed statutes. 
It includes survey.'! of defects in our social, economic, or political system for the 
JlllrJ)()Se of enabling the Congress to remedy -them. It comprehends probes into 
departmc-ntfl of the Federal Government to expose corruption, inefficiency or 
waste." Watlcins v. Unitea States, 354 U.S. 178, 187 (1957) . . 

CONGRESSIONAL POWER TO ISSUE SUBPOENAS 

To oversee the administration of federal laws and to investigate matters 
wll!th may need legislation, Congress has the power to use compulsory process; 
I.e., issue subpoenas for documents, compel testimony ( except when it would 
ue self-incriminating), and have such testimony provided pursuant to laws 
Jiroviding for prosecution of perjury. The rationale for compulsory process ls 
summarized by the Supreme Court in McGrain v. Daughtery, 273 U.S. 135, 175 
(l!l27): 

"l•Jxperience has taught that mere requests for information often are un· 
availing, and also that information which is volunteered is not always accurate 
or complete; so some means of compulsion are essential to obtain what Is 
needed " 

l>ISCI.OSUHE OP llOt'U)IJ•:x-rs 

Ii ., li"Ji" •'·'il.,le to make a wi ~c decision co11e,•r11iug the issue of wbethl't' 01• 
r.·• t 1, , ri·l,·.1~,· tlit• reports to third . parties u11til after the Subcommittl'P h·h 
r• ,·11 ,·d 111,· r'.·111, rts Hill! PXHmincd them carefully, 'J'hc Sul.Jcou,mitlee bu s ll'.,t 
: ... '. ,t',' ::11 r clec'.s wn to release or not relea~e the ;.:uI.,1,oenaed document,;: ,\ c-
" , ,!11,,.I ~. It "uulcl not be respons1l.Jle, CJuurman :\Ioss has saicl for the s b-
• -.. .:.,1t tt',· 1,, a,;rc>e to a condition imposed by the Secretar,· without t-·tucl\·)I., 
Uu• •1 •Jl\."1ln1t·l1l .~. ., .:, .. 111 0 

'111o• S11lw·,1111mi!tee hns obtained by subpoena thousands of documents con-
''.' r111 n.: rrnt ur,_ll gas producer reporting practices-documents of a hio-hJ , . ·• 
l 11 ,. 11:1 t nn•. :-,;one has bce_n disclosed. No Subcommittee snbpoenaeci°dJc sensit 
h.1 • •·• •·r hf',•n Improperly cl1selosed. umen 

SEPARATION OF POWERS 

·n.,, ~upn·ml• Court In May of this year said that Congressional investi"'a-
fl .. n•, .. 111~• 1< bown to he in the sphere of legislation, "shall not be quest·o d0

• 

11 1.J ,,llw r place." (Eastland v. United States Ser-vicemen's Fund 421 J ;e 49~11 

~•'1 I Tt11• l'<rnrt said thnt the Const!tution's Speech or Del.Jut~ Claus~ is ' 
J1t •~•h 11,, har _ to l11tnferc11ce. 'l'he rationale for that decision is rooted in -t~~ 
1,-, 11.,n of 11 !<<' J~1ratlon of powers. As a J,,ederal court (in Fisltler M ·C ti 
Iii t'.S1ipp. tH3 (S.D.N.Y.), aff'd 218 F.2d 104 (2d Cir. 1954) (p:r 0:/arn i)y), 
ripl,oln,~I: I ! 

·rt 1~ •·nllN'ly <'lear ... that neither this nor any other court m . · 
r1i.- "''"J"d" or Co~gresslonol investigation. Were a court em . ay piesc_ri~_e 
In i11 ln 1n'.·1• the subJects of Congressional investigations, violen~i'~:;i~ to hnut 
t,, 1111, 1,~1n1·lpl<' of separntlon of powers upon which our entire po!Tc !be dtone 
I• h.,-, ... J. ' (ut lH8) Ila sys em 

• • • • • • • 
" ITJhr l1' glslut11re cannot be compelled to submit to the · . , 

.--.·11•or~hl1, ot the• jucllclarv before it may ask uestion· P_nor app1ornl and 
lhr,,111,;h Ir" h1,·1•,:;tlguting 'subcommittees or evin beforse ~rt rnspetct ld~um~nts 
, . . " rat 1:..-,0) • 1 enac s eg1slot1on. 

J 11,1 n~ th(• judiciary is barred from impeding du! th · d Co • 
lr,rp1l r l ... ~. No ls the Exec!ttlve barred from doing the ~~1rzec'l.rt' I~g?sf1?~a'. 
' •·•I • I l1<' po\\'ers of leg1slatlon, and related investigatio~s, iu "th:\Jong~;~~'. 1~ 

TnE. SECRETARY OF CO~(MERCE, 
I 1 .. ,1 • • 11111 :-; 1-~. :\foss, lVashrn.gton, D.C. Decembcl' 8, 1975. 
c >:n,rm n;'' S11ln;o1111'.1iltee on Oversight and Jnvestigat·ion, Committee O , I 1 ., ._ 

,t,, tt, rrnr/ l-orc1un Co111mercc, JJ011-sc of Rcvrcsentatii·c,~ Washingt~1
11 

'~t~ 
I 1n11 ~In. CIIAllt~rAN: I refer to your letter of Nov b '• ~- ' · · 

""·•111o·111 dl'l·Us.slo11s wherein you stated that the Subc em ·ft ~6, 19rn,. and suh-
r, J•• rl • whkh are the subject of your Subcommi ' omm1 ee s handlmg of tl.ie 
k•• tlian r,•~ponsll.,le. I nppreciate vour assuraJ~ee s _sub_~oe.n~ would b~ nothing-
1,,u r a .. 11rn 11c·,• ofT(•rs n r>o~sl'-le 111ean' of 1·es 1. et.l~fdt)11:s f,1ct and helie,e that I ·-· u ., • 0 Vlll"' llS JSpute 

, "111 tl,•llvn the reports in quest.ion to -the Subco · · 
.. -,pl " ' J1111r u~s11rn11ce thnt the Subcom 1· .. ;11~111tte promptly upon re-
" ·' ""' l liut the• t·on1ldl'11tlnllty of the ~nten .1tfee :\~l~ t.1ke adequate measures to 

!-llnef' rt•ly, na s \\I e safeguarded. 

IlOGEIIS C. Il. l\foRTOX. 

CONGRESS OF TRF. UNITED S TATF.S. 

JI ,. 11 lt o,o n;; C. n. :O.fonTo:-., 
The Supreme Court has upheld Congressional contempt powers because: .• ,.,., ,·1,11·11 n/ t'o111111crcc 

CONGRESSIONAL CONTEMPT POWERS 
HOUSE OF IlEPllF.SEN'l'ATI\'ES 

Washington, D.C., Decembers, i.CJ"t,;. 

"Here, \Ye are concerned, not with an extension of Congressional privilege, but II .i,l,111 g1 ,, ,., /J.G', ' ' 
with Yindicatlon of established and essential privilege of requiring -the 1iroduc· 1,, <11 \111 ~H' Hl·T\RY. y In . 
tion or evidence. For th is purpose, •the power to punif,h for contempt is an ap· J , •11 r , .,, ; : 11;11·,.,j r,:,l:rva tlo . 1 ve recei:ecl your letter of Dt>cemhpr 8, Hli/i, n 1HI noted 
pror,riate means." Jurney v. MacG'raclccn, 24!> U.S.14!>, 159 (1U3i>). t , J.1o l, :ir,· 11i,, ~11 ,;j(•<·t of~\~ _conhcernmg th e conflde11ti11I handli11g- of ·tit!' mntPrinls 

. · n su puenu of July 28, lll7G. 



GG 
Jkrause or the duty that you feel is imposed upon you l>y St>etion 7(c) of ~e 

Exporc Administration Act, the materials will _be received in cx~cutive se~s1on 
and the Committee's handling of the materials will be fully respomnlJ!e and will IJe 
iu consonance with their asserted confidentiality. 

Sincerely, JOHN El Moss, Chairman, 
Oversight and, Invest-igationa S-ubcormnittec. 

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

Washington, D.C. 

RESOLUTIO::I' OF THE SuncOMMITTEE ON OVERSIGHT AND INVESTIGATIONS OF Tllt 
COMMITTEE ON INTERSTATE AND FOREIGN COMMERCE 

Resolved, ri.'hat pursuant to Rule XI(k), the Committee determines that the 
testimony required by subpoena duces tecum from ,the Secretary of Commerce falls 
within the purview of this Section of the Rules and authorizes the acceptance b.r 
the Chairman of the subpoenaed documents as though received in executive ses-
sion, and be it further 

Resolved, '.rhat the documents will remain subject to Rule XI (k). 

............. .._--.- ·---- -----·-----· - --

APPENDIX B 

AUGUST 11, 1975. 
\lr u,,,rnn<lwu !or: nichard E. Hull, Assistant General Counsel/DIBA. 

1·" ,m : l'.-t,•r B. Hale, Director, Commerce Action Group for rthe Near East/ 
CA(i:'\J:. 

!-al•>•••:I : 1,,,1,urtment policy on dissemination of trade opportunities containing 
rder,•m·.:~ to Arab boycott requirements. 

.\ ,111,·, : Ion hns nrist>n as to the appropriateness (and lC'gality) of the U.S. 
,;.,,,r nnwnl dls~erniual!ng to U.S. firms bid invitations from Arab countries 
"r,. , !1 ,·untnln refrrt·nccs to the Arab boycott of lsrael. 

1 Ji,, 1,-ue ,,r Commerce dissemination of trade opportunities and bid specifica-
l iui. • 1-.n1:d11ln;:- boycott references considerably pre-dates passage of the anti-
, ... ,, ,--. ,tt men<lment to the Export Control Act in 1965. In 19Gl, Commerce and 
'-ta1 " nrrtn•d flt a common position on the issue, but State's Congressional Rela-

11 .. 11 1 ,~,pie• killrd it before it went into effect out of concern that it might en-
1lan i: 1• r 1~1s.,ai::e of the trade bill. 'l'he key elements of that position were: 

1 1•, .. 1,. wo11l1l eontinue to forward to Commerce trade opportunities or bid in-
~1 1.1111 .. nH rontuining boycott references, but the boycott reference would be 
•JA• llit 11lly tlai,:gPd in the transmission. 

:.: c ·u111 111t•rc,· woulcl pulJlish such opportunities in International Commerce, but 
,- 11h 111> r,•f<>n·llN.' at rl1is point to the boycott requirement. It was not deemed 
i' ' "l w•r 111 d,•uy U.~. rxportcrs access to trade opportunities merely because they 
I ,,.1 ,11 .-h :1 dn11s1•. 

Wl..-n t · .8. !lrrns asked for bid specifications or other information as the result 
., r pul-1111111011 or the opportunity, Commerce would supply the complete informa-
11 ,:1. l11d11dl11.: the hoyeott reference. Again, the rationale was that we would 
11 .. t 1•r .. p.-.rly 1-NH tl1c Interests of U.S. business by denying it the complete con-
t1 111 1111 ~ ,,, lh(• hlcl ln\"itation. 

:l 1 •, ,,1s would be ln~ructe<l to return to the originator any invitation con-
t.<1 l :iin i.: nny wording llllpl:1-ing racial or religious discriminaton with the message 
ll::at ~uch nvltntlon8 would not be accepted by the post and would not be pub-
I w-t c,-,J l,y the Department of Commerce. 

'fh<" 11,,me ~118 raised again in J•anuary, 1964. Commerce proposed the same 
f>f''ff<ltJre, but ali;o proposed to attach a brief statement of U.S. policy on the 
1.,, <'<•11 to l'nch 11C't of sprclficat!ons having boycott clauses sent to U.S. firms. 
i, :,lf ,• n t I hnt t lme was opposed to attaching the statement . 

• \1 •1•11n•11tly the Issue was finally resolved shortly ufter passage of the anti-
l ••> ,-,·,tt nnwnrlml•nt lu ]!)G5. Letters from the Director, Near East-South Asia 
I •frl • ir,11, tn rulro nnd Deirnt in December 19G5 stated t11c above procedure as 
l • •I :,,: In r•f'l"l·d (liut without the requirement that Embas~ies 1lng boycott clausC's) . 
. , 1.,. In that time t'rnmC' n statement of U.S. policy was developed and printed to 
A•.., • 1 :111,nny 11pN:itlc11tlons sent to requesters. We do not know how long the state-
1 •• , :. r• ·111ai11,·,J ln ll >il' i,ut apparPntly lt fell by the wny~idC' somewhere. We have 
, r, .. ·\. ,-<l with Hl>C and MI•)l'D, which forward specifications on bid opportunitiC'S, 
a :;•l t 111•r l,n 1·c• 110 l'C'<'<'llt JUPll!Ory of such a statement being used. '.file same applies 
f .. r '' .\1 i.\' I•:. This Is probably not an issue where the TOPS Prog.nm ls concerned, 
•! n• .. 1111• l!'l<'~rnpldc trnde opportunity format woulcl not contain boycott ref-
n, r; , ... unrl sine<• TOPS sends bid spccillcat!ons to BDC or MEPD for handling. 

i-1.,, 1~~ 11 <> 111 with 118 again, it appears. The Economic l\Ilnister of the Israeli 
I' ,,t J " ). z, ,•,•1· Sh!'r, rn!s1•tl It at a nw<>tlng on August 7 with Dl'Jlllty As~istnnt 
• •• r, rnr r ,,r Htat1· !or Nl•~A Si!lnC'y Sober. Sher pre1:<ented Sober with n copy of a 
,. l n f •1•~·111,·n I 1011s for an Iraqi housing project containing a boycott clause 

l,t It h.1 d 1•1·1·11 i<l'nt to n U.S. Jlrrn. From the brief descriptfon we got, we are 
, .. ,, .. ,:;.1!,ly 1·1·rtn!111hat the spC'cifications were provided by C'AGNE. "'e do not 
( ,,t :ii,,- , 11l11L;rnl,lllly about this, since it is in nccor<l with 11:ist 11oliry and fa a 
,,.,, ,1 ,,al ,I!' n ~1~H1~c to the l(•gltlmatc needs of the business community. Xt'Yerthe-
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le,-,-, Sl1M· macle an issue of whether it was appro11riate for a l_j,~. Gon•rnment 
a;.:c•ncy to ue di~seminating boycott information. 

l'Nhnps it would be ui;eful to have another review within the Department 
:ind t li ea with State, and a restatement of policy on the handling of trade oppor-
tunities from Arab countries containing boycott clauses. 'l'here are essential!~· 
two i~sues in such a review: 

1. Is the policy of making nonreference to boycott requirements in the initial 
dirssemination of the trade opportnnity, but providing the full details to a firru 
ri>que~tin~ !<pecifications, an appropriate one? CAGNE believes that it is, since 
there is no U.S. legal prohibition on a firm complying with boycott requests. 

2. Should we review the practice of attaching a statement of U.S. boycott policy 
when specifications containing boycott references are made available to firms re-
<111e,-ting them? CAGNE believes that from a policy standpoint, such a state-
ment might be a useful device for helping to defuse the current situation. 

In advising State on August 11 that we were continuing with the policy in effect 
since 1005 pending a possible policy review and restatement, I learned thnt Stute 
il'; rather seriously disturbed by the implications of the U.S. Government dissemi-
nating any documents containing boycott requests in view of the consideration 
being given in Congress to more restrictive legislation against the boycott. At 
least the regional affairs people in NEA appear to be developing the conclusiou 
that such action is inconsistent with the U.S. policy of opposition. It seems likely 
that State may press for some change in our practice (e.g., the deletion of the 
boycott clause from specifications given to business firms) as a further etrort to 
head off damaging legislation. 

The above suggests that early attention to the issue is desirable. I believe that 
it would be appropri-ate to convene the Department's boycott Task Force to 
develop a Departmental position and try to get an agreement with State in the 
event that the issue should come up in the context of the general review of policy 
options now going on in the White House. 

a. Posts would be instructed to return to the originator any invitation con-
taining any wording implying racial or religious discrimination with the mes-
sage that such invitations would not be accepted by the post and would not 
ue publicizi-d by the Department of Commerce. 

The issue was raised. again in January, 1004. Commerce proposed the same 
procedure, but also proposed to attach a brief statement of U.S. policy on the 
boycott to each· set o! specifications .having boycott clauses sent to U.S. firms. 
State at that time was opposed to attaching the statement. 

Apparently the issue was finally resolved shortly after passage of the an~l-
hovcott amendment in 19G5. Letters from the Director, Near East-South Asin 
Tli

0

vision to Cairo and Beirut in December 1965 stated the above procedure as 
being in 'effect (but without the requirement that Embassies flag boycott clauses) , 
Also in that time frame a statement of U.S. policy was developed and printed 
to accompany Rpeclfications sent to requesters. /We do not know how long the 
statement remained in use but apparently it fell by the wayside somewhere. We 
have checked with BDC and MEPD, which forward specifications on bid oppor-
tunities, nncl they have no recent memory o! such a statement being used. The 
:,;ame applies for CAGNE. 'l'his is probably not an issue ~vhere the TOPS ,Pro• 
gram is concerned, since the telegraphic trade opportu111ty format would not 
contain boycott references and since TOPS sends bid specifications to EDC or 
:1mPD !or handling. · 

The issue is with us again, It appears. The Economic Minister of the Israeli 
Embassy, Ze'ev Sher, raised it at a meeting on August 7 with Deputy Assistant 
Secretary of State for NEA Sidney Sober. Sher presented Sober with a copy of a 
i<et of specifications for an Iraqi housing project containing a boycott clause 
which had been sent to a U.S. firm. From the brief descripiton we got, we are 
rc•afionahly certain that the specifications were provided by CAGNE. We do not 
fr-el uny vnlneruhility ahout this, Rince it is in accord with past policy and is o 
rPasonaJ,Je response to the legitimate needs of the business comrnnnlty. Never• 
theless, Sher made an issue of whether it was appropriate for a U.S. Governruenl 
agi-ncy to be disseminating boycott information. 

Perhaps it woul<l be useful to have another review within the Department, and 
then with State, and a restatement of policy on the handling of trade opportunities 
from Arab countries containing boycott clauses. There nre essentially two issues 
in such a review : 
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I I• 1h ,• t••li<'Y of lll:lkiu;:- untirPfPl'<'lll'C' to ho.n·ott req ui n•n1t'11b; in the• initial 
•I ... :;,;r.:111 011 uf !Ill' (l':ll ll' OJIJHll'tUlli(T, uut Jll"Ol 'iClill~ the full ll!'tllils to a firm 
,, 1 ., •(111;.: , 1,·,·i:ka1io11s, an appropriate one? CAG:\"E helien•s that it is since 
1 , : ,· i- llu 1·.s , 11';:-:tl i,rohi hition Oil a firm con11>lying \\'ith boycott reqm•s'1s. 

: :-- :. .. 11 1d , w,• r,·l'it•w th e, J>.ral'I kc or attnching a statement of U.S. boycott poliC'r 
,, t. ·, •1, , ·1 11t~111011 ,; eo11t~1111111;:- IHi~·cott rrfereuces are made nvailnble to Jirm~ 
, .. , ... 1111.: 1 ll,·111 C'AG:\"T•; IJC'lie1·ps that from a policy standpoint, such a state-
... , n l mt.:ht h,• a t1,.l'ft1l dcYice for helping to defuse the current situation, 

I r n,ht,!11;.: srn 1e on August 11 that we were continuing with the policy in 
. rr .. c ,1,u,• !lltl.'; 1w11di11g n possible> policy re,·iew and restatement, I learned that 
~,,.,., I,. rnlhPr );<'rlously distmbed by the implications of the U.S. Government 
,11 .. .., m1nn t ini: uny dc,eumPuts containing boycott requests in view of the con-
•• •l• r.111 "11 ht•i ni:: i;:IH•n in Congress to more restrictive legislation against the boy-
,. tt .\: 1,,a,1 thl' rl'i::,ionnl !ifl'nirs_ people !n NEA appear, to be developing the con-
<;i •I ,n thnt ~twh nd10n ls rncous1steut with the U.S. policy o! opposition. It seems 
!,~. iJ t/1111 Stnt<• mny press ~or s~me c~ange in our practice (e.g., the deletion of 
II,. r. ,, ,.,,11 ,·In use from spec1flcat10ns gi,·eu to busiuess firms) as a further effort 
1 .. 1,, .. ,,1 .,fl' damnglni:: Iei;islati on. 

n, ,. ,tl,o \·p 1,11i:i:: <'sts that enrly ntt<>ntion to the issue is clesirnhle. I believe that 
It .. "u lt! f><' npproprlntc to convene the Department's boycott Task Force to cle-
' ,-1 .. p II ri,, purt ml'ntnl position and. try to get an agreement with State in the 
, tr nt lhnt the !~sue shonltl come up Ill the context o! tbe general review o! policy 
, l'Cl,,u, nnw i;olng on In the "'hite House. 
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CONGRESSIONAL RESEARCH SERVICE, 

Washington, D.O. 
SUMMARY OF DOLLAR VALUES OF TRANSACTIONS REPORTED TO THE DEPARTME:i" 

o~- Col\lMERCE UNDER 50 u.s.c. 2032.4(d) ('l'HE EXPORT ADMINISTRATION M 
RESTRiarIVE TRADE PRACTICES REPORTING REQUIREMENT) 

(By Daniel Melnick and Royce Crocker, Analysts, Government Division, 
August 4, 1976) 

The following constitutes a summary of the dollar values of transactions rt 
ported to the Department of Commerce by exporters as having involved request 
for restrictive trade practices during the period January 1, 1974 to December 31 
19i5. Copies of the report forms were obtained by the Subcommittee under sul 
poena for the period of January 1, 1974 to December 5, 1975 from the Depan 
ment of Commerce. Subsequently, the Department of Commerce sent the repor 
forms for the period of December 5, 1975 to December 31, 1975 to the Subcon 
mittee without need of a subpoena. The report forms were analyzed and tabulate; 
by the Subcommittee staff. '.rhis analysis assumes that the file of report form 
supplied by the Department of Commerce and processed by the Subcommitte 
contains all of the reports filed and that there were no duplicates. The Subcon 
mlttee utilized numerous procedures to eliminate duplicates and insure the cor 
rect coding of the reports.' 

The Department of Commerce submitted these reports in two groups (1) n 
ports filed with the Department of Commerce in the period January 1, 1974 t 
December 5, 1971>-hereafter called period one-were submitted to the Subcon 
mittee in December; (2) reports filed with the Department of Commerce durin: 
the period December 5, 197G and December 31, 1975-hereafter called perlo 
two-were submitted to the Subcommittee in February. 
. The r~ports filed during period two were filed pursuant to the revised regul1 

tions which took effect on December 1, 1975. Conesquently these forms were file 
by "service organizations," including banks, freight fo~ardcrs and insuron~ 
companies, as well as exporters. Furthermore, the volume of reports filed In th1 
period (a total of approximately 14,000 documents) made the Subcommittee· 
tabulation of every report Impractical. 

In response to a request from the Subcommittee, the Congressional Researrl 
Service devised a probability sampling scheme for the use of the Suhcommitte 
stafl' which wo~ld allow accurate estimation of the correct dollar amounts re1 
resented by vanous classes of reports filed by exporters. Dr. Benjamin Teppin 
(rE-tired chief of the U.S. Bureau of the Census Research Center for Measuremcn 
:\!ethods) advised CRS and the Subcommittee on the correct estimation method 
to '!se for calculating the dollnr vnlues based on the sample drawn. 

1• or the purposes of this analysis, the period two forms were processed In ti) 
following way : 

The forms were sorted into three categories ; (a) Those which were not til t" 
l,~ exporters (th~se were not included in the analysis); (b) those which had e1 
tries vah~ed at $u0,000 or greater (all of these entries were tnbulated) ; and (r 
1.l1osn wluc·h Jiau P11trlcs valued at less than $ri0,000 (u probahillty immph• <· 
tlJese entries was urawn.)." 

' Hee Appcncllx n for n description of the verification procedures used 
• Hee Ai,ven<llx A for 11 description of the snmpllng and estimation techniques used. 
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1 h i< 1,rrwrdure resulted in dollar values for three groups of reports filed by 
,. t I .. )rt 1 1 r:"' : 

l. I •,dl:,r values of those reports filed prior to December 5, 1976; these values 
:ir., 1~1,,•d on a total tabulation performed by the Subcommittee staff.' 

:,:_ I h•lln r rnlucs of those reports (submitted after December G, 197::i) with 
, 1.1 rl, ·, ,·11 l11 ed at !$50,000 or over; these values are bused on a total talmlation 
, .,. , f .. rml'Ll !Jy stair of the Subcommittee.• 

l 1:, tlt11:1 tc•1l dollar values of those reports with entries valued at less than 
~: .,11 •>; t!JC' ,;C' Yalues arc based on a probability sample of the entries ,alued at 
I< .. , 1 lian ~;,o,ouo. '1.'hc sample was selected by the Subcommittee according to 
.- •.11111,lln;; <l <•sigu constructed by the Congressional Research Service. 

SUMMARY OF DOLLA.R VALUE 

\n, , ,,rnlnatlon of tile results (as detailed in Table I) indicates the following: 
\ II , r,t rl<'s in our three groups of reports were valued at a total of over $4.5 

I .Iii ,n 
• ,r t h, ·,<'. C'ritries reporting transactions pursuant to n sales document were 

, , 1i , .. 1 n r 1.:; lti Ilion. 
Tm 11 ,ne t i1Jns l u which trade opportunities were reported were valued at o,er 

' .: -1 l•tl I 1,irt. 
, r .. r n I "' o\'cr !$1.3 billion v:orth of transactions reported in the period 

I 1,,, ,,,IM·r :;, Wi5 to December 31, 1975 were reported as having "complied" with 
1 ••• ,. ,p,..,r for a re:,;trictive trade practice, compared with only $704 million 
.. rtl• "' rr:111~a<·tions reported as ha,·ing "complied" in the period January 1 
1•,; 1 1 .. l>,·n•rnli,•r G, 11J75. 'l'l!is difference is likely due to the fact tliat tlte re~n'. 
1.,11 • '" w,•n• elinng-ecl on October 1, 1975 to make reporting of compliance mauda-
1 ,r ~ In th,• period before December 5, 1975, $1.9 billion worth of transact ions 
• r r,· r,·11<1rtC'1I without indication of whether the firm would comply wilh the 
r • , , , ~, • .. r 

l" th,· pniod prior to December 5, 1975 over 352 million dollars worth of 
•.ii ,• trnr,,ne tions were reported to have involved compliance with the request 
! .r ., r, ·,rrl\'tiY<' trncle practice, compared with over GU8 million dollars wurth 
.. r •. ,:,.,. 1 rn n~u<·! ions which wPre reported in compliance with the requests in 
l l, 1•·rt••I u(rpr lh'Cl'llll>Pr ri, 1975. 

1·, ,r i. .. rh l••·rlo<ls one and two, •17.4 11ercent of th<' total rloll :us pstimate,1 \\'Pr<' 
r,-; -• rl,·d r .. r trnri~a <.: !ions where exporters indicated they were •·complying" with 
"'• 1,·• t• for restrl!'lt,·e trade practices. For the imli,idual periods, the JJerr·ent-
; ;, , .. r r 111• tot 11 I dollar estimates involving transactions where ex11orters reported 

•· 1. 1t•'> In~" ,dth rPquests for restrictive trade were the following: (.1) l'l•riotl 
• •" 1 J-ir ,nary 1. l!l7·1 to December 5, 1975): 27.8 percent of the total <iollar 
' ~ • ,,. • •t l run I <•1I for that 11eriou involved transactions where "compliance" was 
1, ,,. :1 , ,J, 1111d (:.!) l'Niocl two (Deceml.Jer 5, 1975 to December 31, 197:'3) : ii.2 
l ' :, • :, t "' I I.'.'' total dollar estimates for this period involYed transactions where 

• , t ! I II n,·,· 11 as rrportec.l. 

• "'.'. ,11 1,rn,11, ll ror n drscrlptlon of tlte procedure U8ed to transfer this dntn Into 
• • "• r, ,, ,1.,1,1,. form 1111,t the Hrlfkutlon proccdurrs used Iu this proces8 

'I ''. '" 'n_lu~d nt ~ri0,000 or more which were contnlned In multiple 'en try forms where 
' • '"· • r l••• ""'" Ynlucu nt less lhun $50,000 were Included In t!Jls category. 
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.\ rrr.:rn1x A - DESCRIPTIOX OF THE SAMPLIXO AND ESTD!ATIOX 'l'ECH:-1IQtJf.S 

1 h ,• n,h1 111 l' o! r!'ports gfren to the Subcommittee for period two, Deceml>er ;:i, 
1v : .; ' " lh'<'t' tul><' r 31 , 10i5, made impractical tal>ulation of every report L>y the 
:-- .•. ,, 111 mitt,-.•. Commerce con\'eyed a total of approximately 14,000 reports fo1· 
1!d• i~·rlod. 'l'be rPJ>O rts for period two were divided into two groups; transac-
t,,.. i:-•.O<•) nm! ovn, and transactions less than $50,000. A sample was selel'tecl 

(r ,., ,-:.i r1 ,,s n ·portPd during period two only for trnnsactions less than $50.000. 
n., . •. , 111;,llni; procedure selected was a stratified probability sample. Entrie~ 
,.,. r.,, i;r11 u1x'Cl Into strata with 10 entries. Each entry within each stratum was 
.... 1,.:wJ II nuruber between 1 and 10. '.rhree entrees were then chosen random!)· 
r,, u, u da HI rut11111 using u table of random numbers and an EPSEM (equal pro-
1 .. 1,111 1r i,:nmvllng wltblu each element) selection procedure without replace-
tll-f'n t' 

11 ... ·n u., ,, 11 sampling procedure was used to estimate the dollar values for 
,,,1., rt- lt•.scs than $50,000, it is necessary to consider the likelihood that the 
1,r, . ,,1u r<• l11troduce<I error into the estimates. ,vhile it is difficult to calculate 
r•:lll .. lf •·~ of th e total error in u procedure such us this, the error due to samplinJ.: 
, • .. dnalul ,Jr. Onr estlmntes ot the probable effect of sampling are contained in 
1 .. 1.1,- l. Th,•~.- l•,;1l111ntt•s do not account for errors which may result from other 
, ·"'"'', .- .i; ., t Ill' r <:eurdiug of the datn, their transcription, or the lack of com-
I ,·: ,· n ·1••rtln~. 'l'hu~, from Tuble I, the estimated total uollar valuc of trnns-
,., 11, ,1,, It-"• thnn $50,000 for period two is $20,375,000. The !'rror due to the 
•->mplln~ J1n1<'<'<lurc• is g-i\'en in columns three nnd four of 'l'able I. It indicntl' >< 
111,.i , r .. r r.-1 ><' ntNI snmplcs. GS percent of the time, the actunl vnlue which would 
l,1 ,,· l•r1•11 uhlnlnrd by tnhulutiug all reports less than $50,000 for period two, 
,,.11., r rhn n , nm11llni. them, will fall between $19,581,000 and $21,lGO,OOO (i.e., 
• ., , ,;;, fs " 1>l 11s or minus the sampling error for one standnrd error, which in 
!1,1• , ... . . , ~ $iHl,000). Similarly, 05 percent of the time, with repeated sample,: , 
11,,. ,,, t 1111 I nalue whi ch would hnve been obtained by tabulating all reports Jcss 
11. , 11 .$..'~l.l ~,l for pc•rlocl two will fall between $18,787,000 and $21,90:1,000 ( i.e., 
f .".'I;.", 1• ,J 1111111 or minus the sampling for two standard errors, $1,588,000). 

111, .. 111111 11s .S, fl. nntl 10 of 'l'nl>le 1, low antl high estimntes for the total tlollnr 
, ~111 .- r .. r 1,oth pnlous one nnd two are provided for a 05 percent confi<leuc:e 
1:o<• r>nl nrul u low estimate for a 09.00 percent confidence interval. For example, 
r, .. 111 '1)1 1>1,, I, I h,• total estimated clolJ.nr value for both time periods is $--l,5:i:i,u:2!l.-
1u1 Th u~. wllh re1wate<l snmples, 95 percent of the time, the actual total dollar 
•iit11 ,, ,, 111 !all l>etwC'en $4,G5-1,941,000 and $4,557,217,000 (i.e .• $4,G5G,Cl29,000 plus 
11 r wl nu~ th<' :,ampllng error for the sample of reports lcss thnu $50.000, or $1.· 
:,,, 1•-1). Anti HO.!Y.l percent of the time, the nctual total dollar value for hoth 

i"" ''""J< will Ix• no lower than $4,547,689,000. 
·1 he f11 llowlng l,i the procedure used to estimate the totnli=! nnd the ~amplin~ 

"fTu r n ri <ln<'loped by Dr. Benjamin Tepping, retired Chief ot the Researeh CL•n-
l rr r., r '.\l!'n snrement Methods for the Census Bureau: 
I 1: ,1 111w /irm of totals 

Tl, ,· •·~l111111tlnn of any dollar value is hcre the sum of three parts: (ll) Thc 
,i IIH ntl 111• rt·r,orl<'d In entries filed with the Department of Commerce for lOi-l 
~.., , 11>,, llrs t thrre qnnr!Prs of 1075; (b) The dollar value of the entirE's vnlu!'ll 
• 1 J ·, 1.1 • Kl 11r more in thc last quarter of 1975; and ( c) the dollar value of entrie,:i 
•_.I ,.,1 nr '"''--~ thnn $fi0,000 in the lust quar ter of 1975. 

:><Jo-,· 1li1• <• Htlmatc;; for part ( c )· are t o be based on n snrnple of 3/10 of the 
rq• -r1,·,I nat the estlmnted dollar value is simply 10/3 times the sum o! 
:1., • nlrl ,·~ In th<• snmple. 

f., ,,1,1 11ln c·stlmntes ot totals for subclasses of entries (such ns sales, or compli-
"'' •· rn1ln•lf. M eompllance snles, etc.) , the estimates for part (c) arc ohtainPtl 
In r,n r tl y th<' ~nllH' way nil abO\'P except that zeros nre substitute-ti for thE' 
d, l , ar rnhu-,i •Jf entrleR thnt are not in the speclfietl subclass. 
! l' ,t ,mrt tln,a n/ wmplinu error 

l 'Atl• ( a) anti (I,) nrP not subjC'ct to sampling Prror. For part (r) , th<' 

'lo. 1•!1 1:.., 11r. Rurrry Rn111pllni:. Xrw York: Jolm Wllry nml Ron~. Iur., [toGr.l, p. '.?O '.?'.?. 



c-stirnated sampling ,·nriance of an estimated total dollar 'l"nlue will be given by 
rile following formula: 

where 1i., the number of entries selected for the sample of stratum h, is always 
3 except possibly for the last stratum. Note that IDu, the dollar value for the 
i-th selected entry in stratum h, is taken to be O if that entry is not a member or 
the sul.Jclass for which the estimate is constructed.' 

The standard error of the estimated total is a, the square root of the estimated 
s:1mpling variances•. A 95 percent confidence interval is the interval whose lower 
and upper boundaries are respectively x-2s and iD+2s, where ID is the estimated 
dollar value. That is, the probability is approximately 95 percent that an interval 
com;tructed in this way will include the value of the total that is to be estimated. 
It should be noted that this takes account only of the variations that arise from 
sampling error, that is, because a sample rather than all of the records have been 
tabulated. 

As noted by Dr. Tepping, the 'Values presented in Table I represent only the 
possible variation due to sampling error. Other possible sources of error such 
as duplication of report forms and/or error in the initial computer entry are 
not included in the values which represent the sampling error. Various attempts 
were made to minimize the impact of other types of error and these efforts are 
outlined in Appendix B. · 

APPENDIX Il-DESCRIPTION OF THE VERIFICATION PROCEDURES 

The Subcommittee performed various verification proce<lures to eliminate any 
systematic -source of error in the material received. However, the Subcommittee 
made no attempt to validate ,nny of the reports by providing for an independC>nt 
f'heck with the exporters to find out whether or not they had filled out the form 
in question. 'l'he following procedures were used to verify the received material 
and the analysis for period one: 

1. Material was placed in folders by company name for each quarter. 
2. Ench form was assigned a unique number and each transaction within each 

form was assigned a letter. Any duplicates found were not numbered. 
3. During the coding of the material, any dnJ>licatPs encountered were dis• 

eardcd. However, a systematic attempt to eliminate duplicates was not made 
at this stnire. 

4. Coded material, based on the coding instructions of the Subcommittee, was 
cntPred into the computer from a terminal (online entry) with a prompting 
program. Due to the limitations of the resources available to the SuhC'ommltte<'. 
manual procedures were used to check the validity of the data at the time ot 
data entry in place of a computerized edit routine. 

5. A complete listing, performed by the computer, was made of the form 
numbers and a comparative li:-t check was marle for acf'urar•y of entry. Coding 
wrrn <'h<'ckrd nnd any errors were noted, to be corrected by the terminal operator 
at a later period. 

ll. A sc-ronrl listlni:- was made and a check a::,,:aimit th<' first listing was mack 
:\fore rlnr,lication was elimlnatNl. 

7. Under the direction of CRR, a procedure WMI devised to rank order tht> 
dollar values, ancl duplicate> dollar valu<'.'l were checked for transnctions with 
very large dollnr values. This made it possible to identify and eliminate some 
dunl!cates whirh might have had a consid<'rable impact on the eRtima t<'s 11sed. 

The following were the verification procedures used for material from 
I><'rlod two : 

1. A!'! the material WM sorted Into three group.'! ( entr!CR not rela-tlng to 
exporters, those relating to exporter!! and vnluNl at $GO,OOO or over, and tliosc 
r<!lntlng to exporters and valued at lem1 .than $G0,000), any duplicate entries 
found were rrmoved. 

1 Kish, op. cH., p. 82-84. 

,0 

2. Entries relating to e>xportt>rs and Yalned nt ~G0,000 or on-r were entNC>d 
cli n•r·rly into the compnter und an independent double verification procedure was 
J ... rforrned. 

:l. For entries rplatini: .to exporters and valued ut less than S50,000 ( tho~e 
whir-h had been sampled), an independent sampling replication was performed 
to dll'ek coding. Also an independent replication of the numbering scheme was 
performed. Any duplicate encountered in the process was eliminated. 

The following may be considered possible sources of error in the material: 
l. Ir, in period one, all freight ,forwarders were not eliminated, they would 

he Included with the exporters. 
:!. If all duplicate copies in the original material pro~ided by the Department nr <'ommerce to the Subcommittee were not eliminated, the total dollar estimates 

would be inflated. 
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APPENDIX D 

l',~ . 01.P AMlMLM IO• (..OMMl: HC:l. 
DOMUTIC ""'" ":.~•;.i:'!~ ·~.~-"'.''!·\'.''.~·.":.•, ··~,::;;-:i ... ,suu,TION 

01 I II I 01 I ,1 , 1111 I 1 1 111 IIIUI, 
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U.S. EXrORTEl!'S ~EPORT 

1:•1• AN•f" •td; 
IIM11e1 lhura111 H11, 4 MIi W) 

OF REQUEST RECEIVED FOR IHFORMAIIOH, CE~TIFICATIOH, OR OTHER ACTION IHDICATIHC 
A RESTRICTIVE TRADE PRACTICE OR DOYCOTT AGAINST A FOREIGN COUNTRY 

A, IMPORTANT. It i& 1hc policy of thc- Uni••' :u1c1 to oppoto ni.1,i1t1;u, ltode p10<1icr, o, boycot11 _10,te1odo1 i"'po,~d by fo~oi9" 
n1, ·,, oiaoi,ul othN c1>..,ftl1io1 l,ic11dly to tht- Un i tcd Stai,,, All U.S. ••po,tcn ol 011iclc1, ..,.,.,.011, suppllo1 •• '"'°"".,,on 

:;: .,.,~011 ,agecf and 1equo11ocf to,.,.., .. to lolo.o, blolt 010 not ll'gollr p1ohibitcd lroin lolling. ony oc:~i•~• ituludin9 th~ f11,ni1hin9 of 
lnlo""o1101\ o, 1he s i 9nin9of 09,.,m,nts, tho1 ho1 rhe effect •f f.,.ohe,ing o, supporl,ng such ,eslricl1ve uode p,ochce1 or M>rc:0111. 

Accoufingfy, I ,ncouro9• •"d re~••• lnili1,iil11ols ond fifflll roceivi119 111ch 1equo1tt kt ,efus• to co,.plr with them, 

I. JHSTAUCTIONS: ·111i,,; form''"'" bf' completc,l by I U.S. ·o,•ot1c1 whcnc•YC'f he is rcqu'C' ined to 111,;c any 1crion1 includin1 thC' fur?ish• 
inr, of in lo11!!1til'ln or 1hC' si1,ninr. of 1n IAIC'C'mc:n1, which i_• desir.n~d '':' Aur,rort I rcsuicli,.C' u1~e p1:ac1icc or boycon fos_1cred .or un• 
pasrd by , fo1 ei ,.n counu, 1r.einJ1 •nr 01h,·1 country ru,1 included 1• Councry Group S, W, ~•or z. (Coun~ry Groups arr hstcd 1n 
Sur,plrmC'ni ?!o. I 10 P,.11 )70 of the U.S. D~r•rtmcnt of Comme,cc E11port Conuol Rc,:ulauonli,) S ... ta-1u1on of this fer"' 11111oncfQtorr 
(~ ·use App. 240l(b), Foilu,o •• coMply suLjcch ,h, U.S. to tho penohiu prucrilled in ~•clioft (6) of ,_ho E•porl_ Adminis• 
t,etion Acl of 1969, 01 am,.,.cfcd. It mu11 be subiniued 10 thc U.S. Oepau,neni of CommC'rCe 1 Oo_m.,_111,c and h1tC'rn111on1I Bu11ncss Ad• 
1r1inir.tr,tion, Oto1ruu of Eu1•'f'u1 Trad,, OH,,r of E,pou Control, l'ul,intlon, O,C, 20_HO, ~n1h1n flhHn l:M,sin•u dor• horn _1he d;,te 
of ,cct' ir t of ,,.,ch a fC'quru, 'l'hcncvt'I • P"ll on titct'ivirs 1r1orC' 1h1n one reqwest for ac11on • ·uh tcfercnc11: to t_Jtc sa111,e HansaChon, only 
thc firu 1r;uu1 nud be rrponed 10 1hr Offiu o( E,po,c Control (Sire P•n 369 of che £,poll Conirol Rraul.i,ons). 

C, COHP:IDENTIAL Information fu1nishcJ hrrrwith iJ dcf'tntd conlidcn1ial and will not bc publishcd ~r disclosed OCll:pt II -specified iri 
·sc-c,ion :' (c) ol 1hC' F.,ro11 AJminisu.uion Ac, uf l?G? (~0 USC Apfl. 2106fc)). 

J. Nune of Cou•uy/iu •.111nJi;,t which lhe ,c.uC'SI is di1cc1ed: 

A,l,lrt-?-1: 
:>. J1l'e 1t·Ct'iYtd this IC4IIUC&I horn: 

N1mt' : 

Ci1v and Countr : 
I , SpC' c 1ly 1,r,r fll '"Cl"''' rcu1~C'd. (11 •nt I'•• ,n 11• •• elite••"'• ,, .. ,1a1, Ila .. JJ 

•• O Q,,ltslir,nn1irC' (Allu~ ,.,,.,., , 

~. [] Othtt tyr,c- nl rr11uc11 for info1m11ion or action 1.ontaifled in : 
0 T,.Jf' Orpo11to1n ity c .. r1ific.\lC of o,iiin [] Co11su1ar lftvoiu 
•[J Hid Sp1:rifi1·.-u io• CJ CrrtifinlC' of M.anufactuh: D Otht'r ff~.ctrr, __________ _ 

[7 P11Hha<1r Ord t•f D 1.c-Hcr of c,\'Jit . 

• "'ch11ical J.11.1 ~.1, ~·oofc>tn1 to clll· df'~ctircion on 1l1C' ordcr or tu 'litual l"Oll'lfflC'fci:al tcuninolo,y, and ffl:IIY wt n<'~ aoc I' lft lt'llnl O ' 
cf',.tr10d,1y C:onuol l .i,1 u• XhrJto1le ll,) • 

Ov, ... rirr DHcrl,ti•" v.1 .... 

10, Ac1;e11 : l( ,.,mf,li' l,011 ul 1lu• 1t'llv1n1a11uu 1111hj.,. hrn, wnu\J ht· h..-lpl11I 111 thL· ll,:,., (it1h·lnm,·n1 hu1 i-' nu1 1>1.inJ.,111ty. ) 

•• l J 1/'l'c- 11.Htr fl•• c,,m1,lor,I aftJ will ,·t1u,ply wi1h 1h1.· " ·qu~·1>t foe i11fuon;11ion or acti- .k,, ,.,ihcJ .tbvn·. ~. LJ J/'l'r "'-••• t ompl11 J wi,h, 01 will t"o,n pJy w11I, , 11,r rrquC':.I 101 in(111m:11i1n1 wr a.,·1ion JC'"C~ibr,1 .1t-ci~1". 
c, r-J 1/l'r l,.1"r flel 4ecidad whC'th,·r 1/wr ,.f,.111 Lt1•n rly wi1h 1ht' 11•ct .. ,·~• fut inlo1mJ1u1n 01 a,11on Jr:.r11lH'J •l•o•r ••J 1/wr 

- 1hr lift,,, of E•!•"" Cu1111ol nl rnr/0111 JC',·1,1t1n. 
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APPENDIX E 

BUSINESS INTERNATIONAL CORP. 
T,1: Clients of Business International Executive Services. 
From: Robert S. Wright, Vice President 'and General Manager, Western 

Hemisphere. 
::inbject: Conclmsions of 'the Business International Roundta'ble on the .Arab 

Boycott, Washington, D.C., :\larch 25, 1976. 
The conclusions following were not formally discussed with the 80 client execu-

til·e,; who attended this roundtable. Nevertheless, Business International be-
li<'res they represent a fair consensus •of 'the main factual points that emerged 
from the roundtable, as well as the most salient practical suggestions that were 
rn:tde, . 

Three issues are involved for •U.S. companies: the primary boycott by Arnb · 
1111mtrics, Arab companies ,and Ara:b individuals against all ·business with Israel; 
1hc• secondary 'boycdtt iby the Arab 1Central Boycott Committee 'and national boy-
cott committees in the Arab countries (who interpret boycott regulations in 
n1rying ways) -against all companies ,and individuals, whether U.S. or not, doing 
1,11siness with Israel (investment, licensing or selling) ; and the tertiary boycott 
in which U.S. companies deny 'business to other U.S. C'dmpanies or indi,iduals to 
('o)lllply with ·boycott regulati-orui. (This covers the Bechtel case now in litigation 
or such instances as banks denying membership in forming syndicates to hanks 
runt the Arab boycott authorities consider Jewish.) 

While there are gray areas in each of these, the thrust of U.S. policy ·at present 
(I.Jut subject to leglslative change, pro'lnlbly some time this year) is that the 
primary •boycott, while considered undesirable, is outsi'<le U.S. legal jurisdiction; 
11te secondary 'boycott would probably be illegal under U.S. law but is outside 
I:.S. jurisdiction except to the extent that the U:S. government regul'ates U.S. 
mmpany complinnce wi'th Arab boycdtt regul'atlons, e.g. reporting and diserimi-
nntion provisions) ; the tertiary 1boycott is clearly illegal for U.S. companies, prob-
nlily under the Sherman Act and certainly under the civil rights and equal oppor-
1unity statutes. 

Inevitably, 'there is now considera•ble corporate confusion as to the applicability 
ur U.S. laws and regulations to international companies' response to the AralJ 
looyeott. This contusion is partly due to the fact that none 'Of the laws and regu-
lntlons were created specifically to deal wi1th the 'boycott question and, more 
rc•xingly, the fact th'at so'me of the legal mandates are contradictory, leave major 
i:rny areas and, in some easel'!, overlap, ·as to the rele,ant enforcement agencies. 

Three major problem nreas emerged: ( 1) The impact of. U.S. -antitrust law 
nnd policy on :the tertiary boycott involved, i.e. discrimin'ntory action demanded 
by .Ara'b boycott 'authorities against other U.S. companies or persons; (2) The ·boy-
,,1tt reporting requirements of the Export Administration Act; (3) Visa prob-
lr·ms In Ara'b countries onnd ho,v these impinge on U.S. civil rights laws. 

1. In !the antitrust area, the Justice Department representatiYe made It clear 
rlint the Department believes the Sherman Act npplies to eases where companies 
,·011111ly with the boycott by refusing to deal with another U.S. company, or lJy 
r·ansing 'other eompnnies to do so. '.l.'his is the heart of the Justice Department's 
"m1plnint against Bechtel Corp., instituted in Jnnuary 1976. Howe\"er, the 
11,•<·htcl complaint docs not revr·ul what s1>eciflc nets thn ,Tm1tkc Dt'pnrtment b1'-
ll1•1·e,; constitute n "conspiracy" under the Sherman Act to dL~crlminate ngnlust 
r:.~. companies. Until the case comes to court or is settled out of court, this re-
111n ins a trouble1mme g1•ay area tor companies. 

2. U.S. exporters receiving requests :to participate in a 'boycott l1m·e •been re-
rpli r<'d to report such requests to the Commeree Department Office of Export 
.\dmlnlst.r'ntion since 1065. Since Deceml>C'r 1075, <.'Omp1111le;1 have 'be<>n requin.'d to 
In form the Department ns well whether they complied with t.he 'boyeott request 
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or intend to comply. Howe,·er, although both the Export Administration Act and 
tile regulations contain l.lor'tatory language expressing the U.S. government's wish 
rhat companies not comply with 'boycott requests, neither the law nor the regula-
rions forbid companies to comply-unless doing so would discriminate against 
U.S. citizens or companies. 

A key problem in this are-a ls the definition of "compli'ance." Does merely an-
swering the boycott request (no matter what the answer is) constitute compli-
anct>? Commerce Dt.'pnrtment representa'tives ut the roundta'ble indicated they 
did not belie,·e this to be so. 'l'bus, in reporting a boycott request, companies 
should be careful to distinguish 'between merely answering a boyoott request nnd 
actively complying with a boycott request. This is easy to do, since the regula-
tions allow companies to report by letter instead of the standard reporting form, 
if they so desire. Reporting by lefter rather th'an form could 'become very impor-
tant for companies if the legislation wiith the gre'lltest ch·ance of passage this 
year, S. 953 (see below) does ·bec<Yme law and corporate reports are made avail• 
able to public scrutiny. 

Another problem that urose in ithis area ·is: when does the U.S. goyernment 
consider that a U.S. company has received a •boycott request (i.e. must all re-
quest:s be reported)? The Commerce Department representative expressed the 
view that the regulations sny only th·at the U.S. exporter must report receipt of a 
boycott request. 'l'hus, if a U.S. company's forei~ nffiliate receives 'a ·boycott re-
quest and does not report it ito the U.S. parent, the U.S. parent is not expected 
to report the request to the Commerce Department. 'l'he'()retically, !this means 
that U.S. companies trading wi'th Ara•b nations could set up Middle Eastern 
trading companies (in Europe, for example) tbut 90 not report boyoott requests 
back to the parent. However, the Commerce Department representative also 
pointed out that this would come close to evasion, if not avoidance, of the inten-
tion of the Export .Administration Act. It might •also prompt legisl'ative action 
from Congress. 

On the other hand, the Commerce Department representative said without 
equivocation that the reporting requirement is tied to an "export transaction," 
so that if a company encounters the boycott while examining a deal that does not 
materialize, it . does not need to report. 

lt also became clear that the reJ)Ortf~g requiremepts apply to rbanks, Insurers, 
etc., but that the 'Federal Reserve Board has not, at this stage, forbiddeen banks 
to process letters of credit with boycott language. 

3. 'The quei;tion of visa problem!:! arises primarily, althoui;ii l!Ot exclusively, 
in doing •buslnes11 with Saudi Arabia. Representatives of the Justice, State and 
Treasury Departments made clear at the roundtable that U.·S. civil rights laws 
do apply In such situations, and that the U.S. government ,believes that com-
panies that ,bow to visa refusals on discriminatory grounds · qre breaking the 
U.S. law. In cases where 11 company is doing business under contract to either 
the U.S. government or an Arab government under· the aegis of an official joint 
commission, the Treasury Department has conveyed to Arab governments Its 
policy of not tolerating visa refusals tor U.S. citizens on Uiscriminatory grounds 
ot race, sex, color, religion or national origin. The governments concerned 
<including Sau11l Arabia), have indicated they will cooperate with U.S. policy in 
this area. The Treasury Department. said that no visas have so far 'been refused 
to government or 'private-sector employees working fn !Saudi Arabia and· tbe 
State Department representative encouraged companies tliat run into visa prob-
lems to inform the Department ot State, which will try to negotiate them out 
with the relevant embassies. · . 

What ls the outlook for c}rnnge? For one thing, ·congress tl'J>pears to ,be moving 
toward some sort of new legislation that deals with the boycott problem. A num-
ber of legislative initintlves exist, of varying degr(>es of extremism, 'bnt the 
most likely to pasH ls U1e relatively moderate Stcvc•nson-Wllllum11 !bill (S. !)53), 
which would not iprohlblt companies from complying with boycott requests !but 
would rc(Juire .public dlsc:losure by the Commerce Depnrtment of compnnirs' 
rrsponse to boycott reqnests. Under S. 003, th<> Comtn(•rce Department would not 
be required to ,publlsh company r<>sponses !but would have to open them to public 
~cn1tiny on request. ·S. 053, wll!ch Is opposed by the Admlnlstrntion, has h<>en 
rer;0rtt'<l favorably to the full Senute 'by the Bnnklng Commltt<>e and will be 
taken up by the Senate in connection with the extension or the Export .Adminii;-
tration .Act, which will probably reach the Senate floor by June or July. There 
hi a companion bill in the House, sponsored by Rrp. Koch (D, New York). 

Comr,anlPs' main concern with 8. or,3 is ltR public disclosure requlr!.'m!'nt. 
81,nntor Stevenson feclR that rmullc dlRclosure would help companies deul wllh 
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the boycott by making clear to the general public just how they hav<> dPalt with 
th<' situation, rather than leaving them exposed to critic,tl conjecture ancl sus-
]li<'ions of improper actions. 

On the international front, although there has been talk of negotiating an inter-
national code of conduct for companies dealing wHh boycott situations (either 
8eparately or as part or the current OECD exercise), the chances of action are 
slight since the U.S. government is so far virtually alone In its concern over 
eompanies' compliance with the boycott. 

Dnring the corporate interchange, several companies noted that a distinction 
~hould be made between complying with a ,boycott questionnaire and the boycott 
itself. In many instances a company can answer certrrin questions or certify 
documents without running afoul of U.S. laws on discriminatm.·y practices. In 
other instances, companies routinely answer questionnnires and certify docu-
ments pro forma. Revealing such ·practices, muny companies feel, could expose 
them to action ,by anti-boycott groups like the AJC. 

In the •absence of clear-cut fetlernl regulations and/or a Middle East peace 
~cttlement, companies can explore the following techniques: 

Transact business with Arab nations through subsidinrit>s abroad, since these 
suhsidiaries are apparently not cornred by Commerce Departnwnt filing require-
ments; 

.Sell to the Arab market through middlemen, e.g. trading houses; 
Have ,products \Shipped from the United States insured by an Arnb insurance 

eumpany. '.rhis can eliminate any requests to fill out questionnaires or certify 
tiocuments; 

Solicit the support of Arab purchasers to eliminate or rephrnse questions in 
the boycott documentation they require so that the answers either comply with 
U.S. law,: and regulations or do not have to be filed with the Commerce Depart· 
ment. (The State Department representative nlso suggested this as a possible 
procedure.) 

Refuse to answer questionnaires or certify documents. Some A!':1.u countries' 
consulates accept this; others don't; 

Some companies, instead of certifying that exported goods ar!' "not of Isrncli 
origin" certify instead that they are "made in the U.S.A." This, a number of firms 
reported, works. 

Where companies face stockholder questions or suits inspired by the Americ-an 
Jewish Congress or other organizations and can demonstrate that tl1<>v do busi• 
ncss with 'Israel and the Arab world (as many do), discreet discus;ions wit11 
the AJC and/or Israeli purchasers/suppliers can cause such stockholder action 
to be withdrawn and pre'l'ent potential counter-boycotts to whlch consumer prod-
uct manufacturers are most vulnerable. Of course, a flat-out declaration that 
compliance with '!l 'boycott request-even if pro forma-is against company poliey 
eliminates many problems. It may also, however, eliminate sales to Arab markets. 

As for the controversial New York !State law, expectation is that it will be 
rclipsed ,by federnl law. Even its hackers recognize that it is constitutional!\• 
dubious and unenforceable, and many of its early advocates are now known to 
h:n-e second thoughts about its feasibility, especially since some goods dPstincd 
for the Arab countries are being rerouted to other ports. It set>ms probable thrrt 
once the federal government .preempts the New York Port Authority o'l'er the 
Concorde issue, similar preemption will !be exerted over the New York lnw, as 
well as other actual (Ill.) or contemplated stall' law,; ( C:1 l., l\Itl .• Pa .. Wisc.). 
'I'lw reason for the probability of Federal law preempting- stnte lnw in this mattPr 
is thut the Constitution reserves the regulation of foreign commprce to the fPdl'ral 
d01nni11. 

Although the rountable focusPd primarily on U.S. government laws re"'uln-
lntions nnd poliries relatNl to the Arnb boycott, n nnmht'r of eompanic; pr;sPnt 
rft'lier were, or hnd bCtm, on the boycott list. Some of theRe 1irn1>1 r,,portL'<l that 
they were making efforts to get oIT the list and II t least two of thl'sl' s:1 id that 
efforts to get off hy mnkln~ "counh'n'nlling-" lnv!'stmrnt~ In Arnh c·1111ntri,•>< h:ul 
produce!l 110 results. Other compani<>s on the 11st snid that thP\" wer!' not makin" 
:iny effort to get off the list, either ·because they believed it· <lnng-erons from 
TUt public poliry viewpoint -to c-omply with the cl<'rnnml;; 11111<1!' ()[ tlwm to ;.:,•t ofl' 
tht> list, or because th<'Y frlt that bel11go11 the list did n"t 1l!'n.v th,•m nrnch husinPss. 
'l'h!' P?int was nlso made that .companies had to weigh the ad,•nntagr!; or comply-
Ing with the •boycott demands against the pos8ible disaclvantnges ,such compli-
ance might bring in the U.S. domestic markPt from groups oppo,;etl to tl1e hny!'ntt. 



APPENDIX F 

THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS, 
CONGRESSIONAL RESEARCH SERVICE, 

EL~I.UATION OF FORMS USED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE TO ADMINISTF.R 
ANTIBOYCOTT PROVISIONS OF 'l'IIE EXPORT ADMINISTRATION ACT 

(By Daniel Melnick, Analyst, American National Government, Government 
Division, July 28, 1976) 

'l'he following is an evaluation of the report forms used by the Department 
of Commerce in administering the provisions of the Export Administration Act 
(50 U.S.C. App. s 2401 et. seq.), 50 U.S.C. App. s 2403(b) requires "all do-
mestic concerns receiving requests for the furnishing of information or the 
signing of agreements as specified in section [2402] to report this fact to the 
Secretary of Commerce for such action as he may deem appropriate to carry out 
the purposes of section 2(4)." ·Section 40(5) provides: 

''(5) It is the policy of the United States (A) to oppose restrictive trade prac-
tices or boycotts fostered or imposed by foreign countries against other countries 
friendly to the United States, and (B) to encourage and request domestic con-
cerns engaged in the export of articles, materials, supplies, or information, to 
refuse to take any action, including the furnishing of information or the signing 
of agreements, which has the effect of furthering or supporting the restrictive 
trade practices or boycotts fostered or imposed by any foreign country against 
another country friendly to the United States." (Public Law 91-184, s 3, Dec. 30, 
1969, S3 Stat. 841.) 

The Department of Commerce currently uses forms DIB-621P and DIP-630P 
to collect the information required by this act. Our evaluation of this form began 
"ith an examination of the record clearance established for the form by the 
Office of :.\lanngement and Budget ( 0MB). 

'l'be Federal Reports Act [ 44 U.S.C. s s 3501-3f;11J provides that the Director 
of O:\1B must indicate that he does not disapprove the form before any exec-
utive branch agency can utilize a form which collects information from 10 or 
more members of the general public [ 44 U.S.C. s 3G09]. In the process of clearing 
each form, it is assigned an 0MB clearance number and a docket is maintained 
which can be used to establish the basis upon which decisions relating to the 
content of the form, and the instructions which accompany it were made. 

'l'he Ol\IB (formerly the Bureau of the Budget) clearance docket for 0MB 
Clearance No. 41-R2305 [known as DIB-621P] makes it possible to outline the 
following chronology of actions taken by Commerce, the Bureau of the Budget 
(BOB), and the 0MB in the approval of this report form. (A copy of the docket 
has already been transmitted to you.] 

CHRONOLOGY OF ACTIONS 

,June 30, 19G5: Provisions or the Export Adminstration Act requiring report-
ing of requests for restrictive trade practices to "all domestic concerns" are 
approved by the President and enacted into law. 

'£he Commerce Department is required to promulgate regulations within 90 
days of !muetment. [7U Stat. 210, Public Law 89-{;.'3,J 

September 8, l!JGG: 'l'be Commerce Department files a request with the Bureau 
of the Budget for approval of a report to be filed by !!Very l.'xporter who receivl.'s 
a request for a restrictive trade practice; Commerce indicates that: 

1. "The numbeI' of reportings required from a U.S. exporter has been minimized 
in that the exporter need report to the Department of Commerce the receipt of 
only the first request for action regarding an export transaction. This will greatly 
reduce the burden of the U.S. exporter in that it is common practice for a great 
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numher of r equests to be made with regard to a single export transaction, P.;::., 
initial negotiation of a tr:rnsaction, purcha~e order, Cl'rtifica te or urigiu. <:Pr-
tificate of manufacture, letter of c1'edit, consular, invoice, etc." 

2. "There are no plans for tnlrnlation other than for purpo~es of internal us,• 
and such other reports as required by the Export Control .Act. In addition. in-
formation will be reviewed and analyzed to dete11ninc appropriate action to be 
taken by the U.S. Government in the pursuit of the general policy to "opvose re-
strictive trade practices or boycotts." 

3. "There is no intention to publish the detailed contents of the information 
supplied by the reporting requirement except as required under the terms of the 
E::1."J)ort Control Act." 

September 15, 1965: The form and reporting procedure are approved by BOB. 
The BOB Clearance officer makes the following note in the file: 

"This new report is required by law (50 U.S.C. App. 2026). Given -what Com-
merce might have required under the law, this requirement is mild. Especially 
helpful in reducing burden is the provision that information need be reported 
on only the fir:st request for restrictive action received regarding that transaction. 
See the attached form and note paper for comments and changes in the form. 

"After a copy of the form was sent to Pratt (;\IAPI),1 Berger (Commerce) 
called to say that Sec. Conner of Commerce did not want t.he proposed form 
made available to anyone outside the Government. Pratt was asked not to dis-
cuss it before I called him, not to make it available to anyone else and to return 
the copy I sent him. I requested and received by telephone his comments on it. .. 

"Needless to say, Commerce's disposition toward secrecy on this form did not 
sit well with industry. Industry representatives find it difficult to reconcile such 
a position with the Administration's objective of reducing unnecessary paperwork 
and seeking industry's advice and guidance in doing so." 

February 24, 1966: Mr. George Curtis, Manager, '\Vorld Trade Department, 
Automobile Manufacturers Association, Inc. (AMA) ,writes to the Department 
of Commerce and the Bureau of the Budget stating that "the industry could 
suggest sev·eral changes which would not lessen the effectiYeness of ti.le suney 
and at the same time escape the repetitious reporting of identical cases as is 
currently required." 

:.\larch 9, 1966: Rauer H. Meyer, Director, Office of Export Control writes to 
lllr. Curtis to the effect that "'\Ve, too, ha,·e been aware of this problem, and 
you will be glad to know that at the present time we are studying the feasibility 
of revising the regulations to permit exporters to file periodic reports covering 
continuing transactions with the same consignee in lieu of filing separate. forms 
IA-1014 [currently called DIB-621.P] for each order." 

March 16, 1966: The Department of Commerce requests the Bureau of the 
Budget to allow a modification in the reporting procedure. It proposes, alterna-
tive method which "permits the exporter to submit a report covering all trans-
actions which ~1e received during a calendar quarter from a single foreign person 
or firm. The quarterly report shall be submitted by letter and shall contain in 
a consolidated form essentially the same information which would have been 
included on Forms IA-1014 together with an indication of the number of trans-
actions to which the reported restrictions were applicable." 

l\Iarch 23, lOGG: BOB approves Commerce D<'partment proposal. 
April 4, 1966: Russell Schneider, Executive Secretary, Ad\'isory Council on 

Federal Reports telephones the BOB clearance officer aud reports '"that AMA 
· was happy with the new quarterly report and felt it solYl'd their problt>ms.'" 

September 16, 1968: BOB approves routine extension of clearance for the 
form. No changes are Indicated. 

Deceml.Jer 30, 1960: Export Administration Act of 19G9 I.Jecomes effeetin.~ 
no change in the reporting requirement. 

October 14, 1971 : 01\IB approves routine extension of clearance for the form. 
No changes are indicated. 

November 17, 1071: The quarterly reporting requtn,ment is modified by In-
serting a rule change In the Fedl'ral Ilt'P:istcr. It now J)('nnlts quartl-rly r<'porls 
"covering all tra111sactlons regarding which r<'qnests ure rN'elvcd fr<1m persons 
to firms in n single country during a single calendar quarter." [36 F.n. 22011, 
November 18, 1971]. The O1\IB clearance docket makes no mention of the change. 

1 Mnchlnery nnd Allle<l Products Institute. 
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October 2, 197-!: O::IIIl routinely extends the clearnnce of the form to Sep-
teml.Jer 1977. No mention of the rule cltangcs made in 1071 included i,n the 
docket. 

August 26, 197G: O::IIB approves Commerce Department proposal ·to require 
bank::;, insurers, shippers and forwarders, in addition to exporters, to file re-
ports. It makes mandatory the rel]uirement that compliance must be reported. 
It also requires all transactions involving discrimination agai1nst U.S. citizens 
to be reported on a single transaction form and issueH .a new form (DIB-630-P) 
for this purpose. 

The revised regulations specify that reports could be made on a quarterly 
lin;;is by country but difi'er in several respPcts from the regulations issued in 
H>71 [3G F.R. 2:!011, November 18, 1!)71). 'l'he ]()71 regulation reads in part: 

·'(2) Multiple transactions report: Instead of 1mlm1itting a report for each 
trnn~;action regarding which requests are receh·ed from ver,,ons or firms in a 
single calruill::tr quarter. 'l'his report shall he m:Hle hy letter to the Office of Ex-
Jl(lrt Control no later than the lfith day of the tlr,;t month following the calendar 
qu,uter covered by the report. If the exporter has received requests from persons 
or firms of more than one foreign country, a separate report shall lie submitted 
for each country. Each letter shall include the following information: 

"(i) N.nme and address of U.S. exporter submitting n•port; 
"(ii) Calendar quarter covered by report; request is directed; 
"(iii) Name of C0Ullltry(ies) against which the request is clirected; 
"(iv) Country of requester; 
"(v) Number of transactions which restriction~ were applicalile; 
"(vi) Type(s) of request(s) received (questionnain-. attach copy. If other 

than questionnaire, give tbe type of document or other form of reque~t and the 
specific information or .action requested.) ; 

"(vii) General description of the types of commodities or technical data 
covered and the total dollar value thereof; and 

"(vii) whether or not the U.S. exporter intends to comply with tlrn requ<'st(s). 
(Submission of the Information rel]uired by this sulidivision would be helpful 
to the U.S. Government but is not mandatory)." 

The 1975 version• reads in part: 
"(2) ~Iultiple transactions report: Instc.ad of s-ulirnitting a report for each 

transaction regarding which ll request is receiv<'Cl, a muHiple report may be sub-
mitted covering all transactions ( other tha.n those <lcscrilJc(l in sSG.'J.2, iollieh 
mu .. yt be report eel individually) regarding which requests a re received from 
persons or firms in a single country during a single c11lendar quarter. This report 
i:hall he mnde IJJ letter to the Office of F,xport Adminii:trntion no later thnn thf' 
15th duy of the first month following the calendar qnartt•r covered J,y the report. 
If request.~ are ,·eccived from persons or ft.rm.v of more than one foreign country, 
a separate report shall be ~ubmitted for each country. Each letter shall include 
all of the follo~ing information: 

·• (i) ::--arne and ndclress of U.S. person or firm sulJm!tting report; 
(ii) Jndicfltc whethrr the reporter i.Y tile exporter 01· c, service or9a.nfzatlon 

antl, if the latter, specify role in the trctnsaction.~; 
"(iii) Calendar quarter covered by report; 
"(iv) Xame of country (ies) against which the rcl]uest is direct<'d; 
" ( v) Cornn try of requester; 
" (vi) N11mher of transactions to which restrictions wPrl' applicahle; 
" (vii) 7'he 1m.~tfJmr:r order number, exporter•.~ invoice number, and lettc,· of 

credit number for ea.ch transaction, if 1.nown; 
"(viii) Type of request received. Attach a cop11 of earh requl'st-in!) document 

or other form of request, or a perti'llent extract thereof; 
"(ix) A gener.al df'Rcription of the types of commoditici:1 or technical clatn 

rovrr<!<l nnd tlw total dollar vulne, if known: 
"(x) Tlle nttm11er of r1:r11te,H.~ the rcvortcr ha.q co111plie1l with or 111tcn11,q to 

comply 1vith. If the rcwwte,· 1t1Hl1Jdllet1, he fa ,·c1111ircrl to .qubm.il a furlhrr report 
,within 5 bu.~ine.~-~ ,ra.ys of ma1dng a ,1ecisinn. lf the ,IcaiMon fa to be made bJI 
rir,n/11,.r pffrt11 im,ol1>crl in tltc cmport transaction, that 11a-rl11 R1,rn:/,r 1,c frlc·11/iflr,1. 

"(xl) Rach letter .rnbmittcd by an export sen,icc m·9m1i:::11tion .~hall al.YO 

• Itnllclzi,d pas~ages were nildcil or cbnni;cil In 1075. 
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inclwle tho name ancl add1·ess of each U.S. exporter 11a111ed in co11_11cclio1~ 1rit(1 
any req1tests received durin!J the quarter. Fol101ci11g each name. aO1J.· th~ 1<1cnt1-
fying n1tmbers required in (vi'i) above, i'llsofar as thev_ are l:no1c1_i_..!f thi s wfor-
mation is included in the copies of documents reqwrcd by (i;1-1n) above, th e 
separate listing mav be omitted. . . . , 

"(xii) Each letter must include a s1gnecl ccrt1ficat10n that all stat~mt11ts 
therein are true and correct to the best of the S'ig11er's knowledge a111I beli ef a11d 
inclicate the name ancl title of the person tcho 1ias signed the re1,ort." 

An examination of the 0MB docket and the report form itself support;, the 
following assertions regarding DIB-621P: . 

The form was desio-ned to fulfill the minimum requirements of t!Je law. 
'l'he form was not designecl to facilitate data collection or retrieval. Th~ 

tabulation procedure was not considered as a necessnry part of tbP aPJ.1ro,·:11 ,H 
the form. 

No provision was made for easy co1n-Prtibility into ma chine reaunl.,le f~rm:H. 
'l'he reporting requirement was pro;::rr~i:inely relaxed throu)!h changes Ill the 

regulations to aceomruodnte tile nerds of fir~1s requin'd r_o file. rl_1~ form. L~n 
September 15, 196u, firms were required to Ille reports o~ the m1u:1l reque"'r 
regarding a transaction. On March ~3, 1960, firms ".-·ere pe_rm1tt~d to file quarter!~ 
reports covering all requests rece1,·ed from -a srngle firm. :subsequently, ana 
apparently without O~IB review, on ~ovem_ber 1~, rn,;, tile~ wne nllo,,'.:d to 
file reports covering all requests recel\'ed from firm~ m n sm;::le counh~. To 
date, no standardized form has been issued. . . 

From the docket it appears that O}IB cl1d not npprm·e the cha 11;::c,; 111 the 
quarterly letter reporting which were made by regulation on :\"o,·en1he:· 17. ma. 
'l'l1e O:M:B statistical Policy Division clparance officer co11Jirm~ 1 hat O::IIB 11:1$ :w 
record of ha\'ing approved the 1971 change in the regulatinns. If th(::< i:< '.he 
cM,e. it would imply that the Department -0f Commerce had not compiled w,~h 
the Federal Reports Act which requires 0MB to indicate thnt it doe!'; not. ells• 
approve of the use of every reporting from used to collect information irom 
more than 10 members of the general public (44 U.S.C. § 3509). In such a ca;;e, 
persons required to file reports under the regulation might argue that they ,wre 
not obligated to comply because the procedures had not been approved by O~IB. 

The consolidation of reports is certainly more convenient for exporters and 
others required to file reports. Nevertheless this consolidation [in thr absrnce 
of a st.andard report form] makes tabulation 11iflic11lt. Qnart<:'rly lPttprs :ir,' 
received in numerous formats. According to preliminary l'StilllntL'S 0Yrr :!0,000 
n'ports (including both quarterly single transaction reports] were filed in the 
first quarter of 1976. In his August 1975 revi<'w the OUB clearance oflk<'r r1ati • 
m:it-l'<l that only 16,000 reports would be filed nnnnally. In the absence of a 
computerized data management system, it is diflicult to see how the DPpnrtmem 
of Commerce can fulfill its obligation to monitor firms so as to ensnr.- that 
reports are filed in a timely and complete fashion. 

'l'he type of "request" referred to in Block 8 of the report form is in fact a 
typo of document lJy which rcqnC'sts nrc transmit.t<'d. Con,:rqnrnt!J·. information 
in this !.>loci, cannot l>e used to classify transactions necordin~ to the nntnn' ot 
the request made, e.g., whether a request for discrilllination against a U.S. 
citizen or firm was involved. 

'l'he report forms used December 1, 1975 did not allow adequate space for the 
exporter to "giye the specific information or action rrquef:t<'<l." using ·'dirf'<'t 
quotations from th<' request·." '.rhis it<'lll 11ro,·ides thP spl'eitic inft>rmat h>n rl'~:ntl-
ing what American companies are being asked to do by the Arab co1111tri<'s. Yd 
the space for answering this qurstion allowed for two sing-le-spnced typewritten 
lines. An examination of the reports suhJ)0l'llnetl hy thP snlJcommittre shows 
that in most cases the compani<'s were forced to complrtr tlw an;;;,n'r to thi,: 
question Plscwhere, 011 the bnc-k of the form, in th<' f:<'Ctlon prodded fo1• at!dition:11 
remarks, 01· on n se1iarate shl'et. 

Changes macle on Dcceml.icr l, 1075 require 1•p::<pomli11g firm ::< to snlnnit· a ,·op~-
or the rPquest, along with the report form. ,v11ne thi::< procl'clnrr does a,·oid tlw 
~pare problem encountered earlier, it will undonbtcclly make hamllin~ of the 
inforn1ntion hy HIP D<']):ll"tment of Commcrc<' morC' c11111hrr,;0111r. H f'o111111<:'r<·L' 
were to clcci!lc to reduce 1hc information to machine readable form, the nttach-
mf'nt of copies of the rC'qllf'Stfl \YOlll(l incrt'ase th<' tilllC' and C'XJll'll;;l' inroln•ll ill 
colling thi~ i11111ortn11t piece of informa tion. 
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Th,, n•port forn1 nil(] re1;11lntions lnrk n dPnr uefiuition in the nse of the 

r,•rm "rPqUe>'t."' Firms n°ceiYing boycott "1•erjl1e,:ts" are required to report such 
"requests." '.!.'he ronf11sio11 arises from the fact rhat in many cases there was no 
sppl'ific "request," that is, no specific "act of asking for something to be given 
or done.''" 

'.!.'he boycott-relnted nctiYities were simply part of the import regulations 
with which the exporting firm had to comply in order to ship its goods. Frequently, 
tl ,e exporter 11ppe11rs to have been nnaware of these requirements until the time 
uf shipment. In some instances the exporting firm attached to their boycott 
n'vort copies or pages from Dun & Br:t<lstr0cl"s "Exporter's Encrclopeclia" list-
ing ~pecitic import regnlations. '.!.'here was confusion rclaHng to the existence of 
a "request," rhe date the "request" was receiYe<l (item 2), :md occasionally, tl1e 
"requestor.'' '.!.'bus, the treatment of the concept of "request" appears to be inap-
propriate, creating undue confusion and incou;;istenc? in reporting. Clarification 
of this bsne might require amendment of the Export Admiuistrntion Act because 
the act uses the term "request.'' 

The regulations resulting to the filing of the l:uycott reports allow the reporting 
firm to fil t> a si11gle transaction report or a multiple transactions report (Export 
_\dministration regulations ,June 1, 1974, 3G9.2Il; now 3G9.4b). '.!.'he regulations 
do not, howe,er, specify what is meant by "transaction.'' 

The design of the form prior to December 1, 1!li5 may haYe contributed to 
the exporters' confusion regarding the information called for in each block. For 
l'Xample, there was considerable confusion concerning the country(ies) being 
boycotted and the country(ies) doing the borcotting. In the rf'port form DIB-621, 
thP c-ountr,\· being bo,\·cotted is to be entered in lJ!odi: a: "Xames of the coun-
rr.\: (ies) against which the request is directed:" tl1e name of the country (ies) 
do111g the boycotting is to be entered in it<'m G: "I/We rc•r<'iYC this re(]uPst from: 
u:1rne. nllclress. citJ·, nnd countrr." In 5.2 percent of the Subenmmittee's computer 
record entries, the reporting firm indicated tl1at the hoycottiug country and the 
bnr<·otted country were the same, an impossibility. ~'his figure goes up to 10.7 
percent when the number of reporting firms rather than the number of record 
entries is considered. In addition, a marginal 0.7 percP11t of record entries left 
hoycottiug country blank or filled in a question mark. Although the newly revised 
form (DIB-621-P, Rev. 11-75) makl's the distinction somewlrnt clearer, monitor-
ing and possible correction of the problem may still be necessary. 

Otl!er block items for which inadequate space was pro\·ided were "additional 
remarks" (item 9), the listing of commodities involved in the reported transaction 
/itpm SJ, and. frequently, in tile event that a group of countries was to be listed 
the listing of the hoy cotted countries ( item 3). ' 

In sum. the design of the form used by the Department of Commerce to collect 
reports of restrictiYe trade practices appears to reflect DPpartment decisions to 
:t ,·oid all tabulations of the data not strictly required nnder the law. The regula-
t ir,ns permitting the use of quarterly reports by letter appear to have been 
amended in 1971 without refercnct! to the Office of l\fana"em<'nt uncl Bud"et. It 
is dlfl:icult to imagine how the Department of Commerce i~tencled to check"'to Sl'e 
ii' exvortcrs were flli11~ reports as required, let aloug pcrfunui11g accurate tabula-
tions of the rPsults. · 

• 'l'llc American College !Jictlonary. New York, Rnndom House, lf)G7, p. 1030. 

_\PPENDIX G 

LEAGUE OF ARAB STATES, 
CEX'J'RAL OFFICE FOR 'fHE BoY<:orr OF ISRAEL, 

A'll(lllSt 31, 1915. 

DISTRICT COMMITTEE No. 12, 
NATIONAL .ASSOCIATION OF SECURITIES DEALERS, !NC,, 
:New Yorlc, N.Y., U.S.A .. 

GENTLEMAN: With reference to your letter of _\ugust 10, 1975. we ha Ye the 
honour to inform you of the following: 

1. The list of companies boycotted by the Arab countries is quite change:1ble 
where names of companies are deleted from or added to it frequently. 'l'here-
fore, you will appreciate that we are not in a position to supplr you with the 
same. 

2. The Arab boycott of Israel has been created in the early fifties under a 
decision taken by the Council of the League of Arab States. It i;; carried out in 
accordance with certain laws and rules in force in the Ar:1b cou11trics. '\Ye se nd 
to you enclosed herewith, a copy of a statement made br H.E. the Commis-
sioner General on the nature, objects and measures of tlie Bo~·cott. '\re belie,e 
that the said statement contains answers to the questions you raised. 

3. The Arab Boycott authorities is ready to supply you with the necessary 
information on the status of a certain company in the light of the rules in force 
in the Arab countries. You could inquire about the same from the Regional Office 
for the Boycott of Israel in the Arau country with which the dralings will be 
made after supplying them with the full uame and address of the company 
concerned. 

We remain, 
Very truly yours, 

~IOHA~DIED :II,unrouo :IL\TIGOPU, 
Oo111111-issio11er Gc11cn1/. 

NATURE OF THE ARAB BOYCOTT OF ISRAEL 

(By H. E. :IIohammed :lfahmoud ~fnhgoub, Commissioner General of the _\ral.J 
Iloycott of Israel) 

'.!.'he Arau boycott is !Joth a preventive a11d a tlcfeu!'i\'e men,:ure: rt is :1 11re-
YCntiYP measure becnuse its 1rnrpo~e is t·o protect th(' !'ecurity of the .\r:111 states 
from the danger of Zionist cancer; it is :l 1ll'fensi\'e measure because its basic 
objecth·c is to rire\'('nt the domination of Zioui"t f'apitnl oYer .\r:tb X:1ti o11:1l 
l'COIIO!llics, and to prevent the C'CO!Hllnic fOl'l'<' nf thP l'lll'lll~-. whit-h i" \\'l'll ~rnclit',l 
and planned, from cx11ansion nt the expense of tile i11tl'rests of tlw Arabs. 

The Arau Boycott is also of a tolerant nature. Jt is very cnrt>fnl not to ilarm 
the interests or foreign companies nn<l their sh:ireholder,::. As soon as the 
Boycott Authorities get information that n f't•rr:1in <·0111p:111.\· 01· ('<llllp:111ii's h:1\·,• 
p;;talilished relations witll Isrnl>l, ther mnke contacts with them to find out 
t·he truth and the nature of the~e relations. If it tums out thnt these rcl:itions 
1!0 not go beyond pure orclinary busi1wss relations, the matter is over and cle:1l-
i11g-s wlh such companies arc not n•;;tricted. On thP other h:nal. If it turns out 
that this rl'lation i~ of the tyve which will support the economy of Isrnel or 
strengthen its wur effort nncl thus scrYe its agg'rcssl\'e nmuitions for expansion, 
the company will be told that this r('lation is hnrmfnl to the interests of the 
Arab states which are still in a state of war with Isrnel, nucl according- to 
the laws and regulations of these states they have to prohibit nny dealings with 
these companies if they maintain their relations \Yith Jsrnel. 'l'he compnnr i~ 
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tll,•n left free to decide whether to cleal with the .Arabs and thus terminate its 
rl'latious with I srael, or to stop dealing with the Arabs and continue its rela-
tions with Israel. 

The Bo,cott Principles are also very far from racial or religious influences; 
it i,: practiced with all persons-natural or moral-notwithstanding their na-
ri,,11aiin· or religion. as long as they support the economy of Israel and its war 
Pft'-ln. iu thi, rc>spect. the Boycott Authorities do not discriminate amo~g perso~1s 
on the basis of their religion or nationality, they rather do so on the basis of their 
p:nrialitr or impartiality to Israel and Zionism. ~othing can prove that more 
tli:rn rhe fact that .Arab states deal with companies that are owned by Jews who 
:ire not bia~ecl in farael's favour and dlcl nothin~ that support is economy or 
,ri 1•11'..!"t 11(•11 it,; miii I :1r~· effort; while, on the other hand, Arah states have )1:1~rned 
11,•:!lin~,: witlt foreign compnuies and firm,; owned uy ~[oslems or Christians, 
h(•<·:i : ,,:,, .-ncli C<'!llp:lllil-'8 haYe doue tili11;;:-; which han• supported the eCO!IOlllY 
11f l,:i-a, •i ,,1· it, rnilital'v effort. 

Ti:<· .\ rn Boycott. ·in acltlltion to what was !'aid aboYe, is of an international 
lc-7,,'. naru i-P: It is !Juilt on two fnctors which were aprJro,·ed by legal experts, 
rh:1t the, clo not Yiolate any of the provisions of international law. It is also 
l1·!'.:1l! Y n1lmittPcl that official boycotting is legal in the:> i-tate of war; it is also 
c:onsiciered le"al in the state of peace if nsecl for punishment. No doubt that the 
,\ rah states a";:e in a state of war with Israel. Cease-fire or armistics of any kind 
de,,,, iHd· encl n st:1te of war. According to international law the Arau states have 
the full right to take measures that are necessary to protect tlwir security and 
sni'<:-ty ag:iinst their enemies, as long a,; a state of w:ir still exists. A few legal 
c•x1,c,rt,; say tllat the armisti<:e between Israel and the Arab states cannot be 
(•c,nclclNL·d n state of war, but tile majority of legal experts in international 
1,1 ". <·•'11,-icler boycotti!1g as legal in the state of peace if it is used in response to 
aa internationally illegal action. Boycott is a proecdm·c:> which can he nsed by 
a stat e:> to face the harm that it snll'erecl by illegal action performc:>d by some 
orher qate. The purpose is to make the violating state respect international 
la\\' and thns stop the illegal action. In other words to face illegality by ' 'legal-
it~". I~rac:>! is still occnpyin.~ Arab land, hut it usurpctl the:> rights of itia: ownPrs, 
<li,JH•r,r·<I thPm ontside tlu;ir hom«', ancl seized their money ancl p1·operty in fl!ldi-
t i11n t() its Mntimwus aggression ngai11st Ara!J countrie~ n<'ighhouring Palestine. x,, cl()n!Jt that all th<'se actions are considered iJlpgal. '.!.'his was the resolution 
r,f the Security Council in many of its meetings. 'l'lrns if we accept the opinion 
of rl10,:e few lc:>gal experts, who say that ·tile armistice puts au end to a state of 
wnr. tlic:> Arah Boycott will remain legal according to international law and to 
t Ii<• 01,i1iion of tlw liig majority of legal expert.,, on the J1;1sis that this boycott 
i., :1 pnni~hmcnt for an illegal action. 

Thi;: is from the point of view of international law. As for the point of view 
of c•r,mmercial law accepted by the world, the Arab boycott of Israel is l,uilt 
on \\'C-ll known legal foundations; it is the rules: "contract is the law of con-
trading parties", and each party has the right to pnt the terms which it feels 
an• ,;nitable to its interests; th e other party is also frc:>e to nccept or r!'fnse 
tl1(•.,e terms. If it accepts them the contract is tl,us conclnded, and if it refuses 
them the contract will not he concluded. The Arab countries make certain terms 
tr , establi sh commercial relations with foreign countries in order to secure that 
tlH·ir cnpital and economy do not go to farnel. This is done to guarantee its 
safety and protect its economy. Foreign conntri<'s are free to accept tbes!' terms 
<JJ' refuse tJ,em, and this could not be considered interference in tileir all'airs on 
t11e part of the Arab states. 
/t r>,, sr,11 .~ v;hich r:rill for putting tlin name of a foreign company or firm on the 

1,lrtrl,: U.yt 
TliP.'°<' rPusons contd lie easily summnri,:ecl a,; followl'!: When a foreign com-

ri:111.1· "I' firm eurriPs out any action in h<rnrl whic·h might. i"11pport its economy, 
d••n•tr,p its in•lnstry or increase the Pfll<•iPnP? of iti- military effort. No doubt 
11,:, r tliPS<' tlti 11gs ai•p elr•n r f'nongh n1ul (•\·Pry sn<·h company or iirm can know 
w!Jr-t lH• J' it·s ac:ti on fall,; 11nclP1· Ilic nlJove mrntio1wrl fac·tors. 
/1 1,,•.~ 1111lnu; or in rwr:umlc; information rcMtlt in 1mnnin_q dealing with ci forcifJn 

cr,1111irm11 or foundation? 
T :1 rn s111·1\ 1l1 :1t. s11c,l1 a thing nen,r hnpJH•nc:>cl in th!' pnst nnd will not take 

pl:wf• ill l!Jf• r,n•:;1•nt. ,,r tlic• f'11t11n• , IH'('lll!St' 1Jan11i11g will not Iii' llPlliP\'(•<I {'X!'Ppt 
:, rt,-r nsc11 1·i11i: t lt:;t tl1<• fon•igu c:ornpany or firm has commitlPll tile viola Ii 011. 
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and after contacting the said company {when the information is not from an 
official source) and asking it to explain its attitude to the charge directed at 
it, or at least deny it. 

In order to be sure that the company has received this question or warning, 
the Boycott Authorities should receive back the mailing receipt of that warning 
signed by the said .company as an acknowledgment of receipt. 

,Even in cases when it is definite that certain companies have established rela-
tions with Israel in the manner mentioned above, dealing ,vith such companies 
will not be banned-in spite of the definite proof-until after the company is 
informed and asked to sever such relations, if it feels that its interests require 
that; and then it should prove that it has done so. 

In cases of this sort two tllings usually take place: '.!.'he company may an-
·swer the letter of the Boycott Authorities admittiug t!Jat it has committed the 
violation mentioned in the letter and is ready to settle the matter by severing the 
violating relation. In this case, the Boycott Authorities will 1,'i1·e tllc corupnuy 
the time needed for the settlement aud no action will be taken against tlle com-
_pany, unless it is proved that the company is trying to delay tlle settlement 
in order to avoid boycotting. The company may, on -the otller hand ignore the 

.·letter that it received and leave it unanswered within -tlle reasonable . time. In 
, _that case the question will be put to the Conference of the Arab boycott in order 
to tri.ke the decision of banning dealings with the company. 

I would like to say in this connection that this arrang«:'ment excludes foreign 
companies or iirms when it is proved by definite evidence that they, their 
proprietors or.controllers have Zionist incliiiations, snch as continuous contribu-
tions of large amounts to Israel or other Zionist organizations, or such as joining 
Zionist organizations .or societies, or such as working openly against Arab inter-
ests and promoting the interests of Israel or world ZionL~m. 
. ~o relations will be established witl,J. such companies !Jecnuse .it "l"l'M actually 

···proved by experience that such companies take advantage of those rclntions 
in order to -damnge Arab interests and p"ropagate world Zioni,:rn. 

It is worth mentioning that in spite of the fact that hundreds of companies 
nre put on the black list, the Boycott Authorities will challenge any claim that 
any compnny was f;O put unless that was bnsed on a true bnsls and authentic 
facts. All .through the l1istory of the Arab Boycott not a single en.SL' wits proved 
to be put on the black list on the basis of untrue or inaccurate inforniation. 
Is ·u 1iossible to remove the name ·ot a forei.gn company or firm from the blacl, 

list, · · : · · · 
'Nnturnlly it is possible to delete easily the name of any foreign company ·or 

firm from the black list. 
'.!.'he banned company can write to any of the Regional Boycott Offices in any 

Arab country or directly to the Central Office for th«:' Boycott of Israel to inquire 
whnt documents are n«:'cessary in order to be exclm1«'d from the:> bnn nnd to become 
able to resume activities in the Arab countries. As soon as tilis letter reaches 
nny of the Boyeott offices tl1e answer to the company in question will he ~cnt 
the same day, stating the necessary documents to be submitted. If the company 

. 11roduces the required documents fully '!Ind completelr ancl if the documents 
nre c!Ntr and correct, then it is possible to remove that ban within three months, 
us from the date ot presenting the docum«:'nts. Three months is not a long time, 
hrcause those documents must he 1<t11lliecl h~• the:> concernPcl Oflkc>: tlit>n they 
shonld be sent to the Ccntml Office for . further stncl:v nnd at the snme time:>. 
the opinion of other offices in the Arab countries shoulcl be taken on the matter 
of remo,rini: the bnn. . 

. In t-lll' case or comJlfllliP~ whc:>n thP hnn cnnnot bP llftpcl exc•ept after a lon::<'r 
period of time. the reason for that ls not dn<> to the:> f<low1wss or inP!llciPnrr of tlw 
Boycott Offices; it ls always due to the dc:>lay on the part o! the:> company con-
cerned In snhmittini: th<' llf'Cessnry c](){'llJl!ents rPqulrecl by thp ()flirf'~. 

On the ot-her hantl, th!' Boycot1· Offirf'f< work with Pomplete frPc:>dom nnd In 
rmnplianee with the:> Iloycott law nncl rPi:nlations. It if< imposf;ihlc:> to ,lolntc:> f<nch 

. lnwfl ,at .-any circnnrntnnees or ,1n<ler any preSf;\lr<' from nny sour<'<', rc:>g-arrll<'!'<fl 
of the perion ex<'rcislni: It. On the contrary, those Offices never allo,v such things 
to tn ke nlacP, and thnnk God they never did. . 

Finnlly, I would like to stres~ the fact thnt ('()mpanies which settle their 
ia:tn tmi and J1n.vc thc:>ir names deleted from the black list nre seven· or eight 
tim es.as m!l.Jly ns those whose names arc on the list. 
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BULOVA WATCH Co., INC,, 
N ew York, N.Y., U.S.A. 

APPENDIX H 
LEAGUE OF ARAB STATES, 

CENTRAL OFFICE l'OR THE BOYCOTT OF ISRAEL, 
September 29, 1915. 

GENTLEMEN: We are in receipt of your letter dated September 17, 1975 and 
are appreciating your request to know the documents you will have to present 
in order to enable the Arab Boycott Authorities to consider removing the ban 
imposed by your company and its subsidiaries, in the Arab world since lDGO. 
In thi s regard, we wish to point out the following: 

The reliable information we have acquired, which led to banning transactions 
with your company, indicate that the Bulova Foundation, which is financed by 
your company, gave a complete machine factory to Israel as a present and re-
fu sed to give a similar factory to the Arab country despite our contact with it 
through our letter dated anuary 19, 1956. Therefore, the documents you will 
have to present are the following: 

1. A declaration containing complete answers to the following questions: 
Do you. the Bulova Foundation and/or any of their subsidiaries: 
(a) Have now or ever had main or •branch factories or assembly plants in 

Israel? 
( b) Have now or ever had general offices in Israel for regional or international 

operations? 
(c) Grant or ever granted the right of using their names, trademarks, manu-

facturing rights, patents, licenses, etc ... to Israeli persons or firms? 
(d) Participate or own shares, now or in the past, in Israeli firms or busi-

nesses? 
( e) Represent or ever represented any I sraeli firm or business in Israel or 

abroad? 
(!) Render or ever rendered any technological assistance to any Israeli firm 

or business? 
2. A statement showing the names and nationalities of all companies into 

which your company and the Bulova Foundation hold shares or with which 
they are associated, as well as the percentage or the shareholding as to the 
total capital of each of them. 

3. A copy of the Articles of Association of the Bulova Foundation. 
4. A statement showing the exact and detailed nature of relationship between 

your company and the Bulova Foundation either materially or morally. 
5. An official copy of the Articles of association of your company. 
6. A detailed statement showing all donations or subsidies given by the Bulova 

Fondation to Israel, including their present of watch or machine factory to 
Israel. 

7. A document to the el'l'ect that your company, the Rnlova Foundation, any of 
their subsidiary companies, their owners or the members ot the Boards of Di-
rectors of all of the said companies are not joining any organisations, committees 
or societies working for the interests of Israel or Zionism whether they are 
situated inside or outside Israel ; as well as the undertaldng that of the above 
organisations, committees or societies or give or collect donations to any of them. 

8. An undertaking to the effect that the Ilnlova Foundation will pPrform, in 
regard to donations, a similar action for the benefit of the Arab countries a t least 
similar in volume and nature to what it presented to Israel. 

We should draw your kind attention to the fact that all o! the above requested 
documents should be duly certified by your chamber of commerce or industry, 
or executed before a notary public and then authenticated by the closest consu-
la te or diplomatic mission of any Arab country. Moreover, the lPgalised originals 
ot the said documents w1ll have to be accompanied with an Arabic translation of 
each ot them in 25 copies. 

Wel'emain, . 
Very truly yours, 

l\·fOTY All?.0:11 MAHMOUD llf ATT OOllB, 
Oe-ntral Office fm• tltc lloycot t of J.~r acl. 
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APPENDIX I 

McrrnE-PEDERSEN !NSTRUMENTS 
P.O. BOX 322 • DANVILLE. CAI.IFURNI,\ IH 520 

Te lephone : (-U 5) tJJ7.)6) 0 

D·U·N•S 917-J lH 

!.o'J To KU\-:An' t:tJIVl-:P.SI'f't' ~. Ci 1JI.ir5"9u9 ______ __ _ 
D,« AUGUST W , 197 5 

Cus rom t r' s O,Ju No.!<l!/:20/~ 127 
__ KUWAI1' , AP.AHIA'------- --

6~0<J/7 
' Tt rms ! •~T~~!i~ ?t ~~~D!~~Jif;?~?.~: 

~oip To ( S,\J-1E ) ___________ _ J.t,H.:.VU .... ,1.JL.i:; .:.luJ-1.· lJalh.:·,._ 
F.O. lt.1",AC1'Gi1Y t \oiALI::.:T, CR~EK , 
v;, MIEilFOilD ,\Ir( CA!!GgA , U~t, 

ITEM 0 JANT!r CATAL C G • • O t SCR1PtlON , l:!'l.:•.:'! ' ::u • 
l·icrc i::mdi::;e io ir accordan ce wi t h Kuwai t t ini v ersi ty. 'l.v/'J 1 :..·1 

SC I ENTIFI C D!STHUi·'.:.:::rs 

U~ll PN..;E I TC TAI,. 

2 10 - 250V ~O!m 

1. 1 
2, 1 
4, 1 
5. 1 
6. 1 
7. 1 e. 4 
9 . 2 

10. 1 
11. 2 
12. 1 ,;;. . 
14, 1 
15. 1 
16. 1 
17. 1 

SET 

'iP-1 0 18; 
,JP-10 18" -n 

f ;:;;;,, 
lP-1035 
:P-1019 
ll'-101 9 
-ll'- , 022 - UV 

WiP-1025 
-iP-101 7 
IP-1020. 

MON~C~ilOl·'.A'~OR WITHOUT CRATI!!G· & SG;J! D!UVE S109:i , 00 
SCA,i D,nv;,; ;'"OR l·:P-1018B l·IOii(;Cii:Wi·ikl'OR 2'.)5 ,00 
590 g/~XJ. Gratinb , 1 µm Blaze • 205 . 00 
295 g/ r:.'t Cratint, , 2, ·1•m 3lnze· 205 , 00 
11 80 g/1:im Grr.ting , 500n!T! .Dlu=c 20) . 00 
2360 g/!!LL1 G!"ntin;;, 210nm Eln: c.: . )(1J . C·J 
FACTm{Y ALIGi~:-rn~~l' OF GftATik~ S Ill !•:?- 10 ~8.2 3~ . ~o 
DEUTERIUM LAI·!P • . 11 0 , C.·CI 
DEUTEHr ur: 1,U .. iP po;•lEH SU?PLY 205 . 0:) 
6V LIG H1' SOJl(CE 95 CO 
6V PO\,"ER SUPPLY 22 ~: or; 
BEA!1i S?.LII'l1: .. i;h. I ;::.i:; . J0 
OPTICAL FILTER SET 99 . CO 
S.'J·l?LE FIL1'E:l HOLDER "/9 , UO 
HlsRCJRY l'Al'OR LAi•:P t,o .oo 
CO!-iFLSTE S:C-:T o;, SPARE ?ARTS l'Oil: '·,P- 1020A )'.i5 , ;;o 

I'iP-1 0 193 , ;i?- 10 13 , i·JP-1 <) 19 A, El-'- 103J,~, ..=::i'i.t'-1 1) 511 

AIR }'REIGHT 
INSUHAi·!C.': 

~1095,oc 
295 . (.'•= 
205 , C: 
205 , CC 
c05 , 0G 
:,;o :J . OC• 
14 J, O, 
220 . 0 ( · 
2S5 , 0( 
100 o·· 225'.r~ 

I
. 135 , CC 

Y9 , 0C 
·;9. 01 1 

I 80 , 0l 

I 
3'i5 , 0C 

:)4 108 . CC 
~i:g.c; 

f: 
}'0HWA!lDii·IG, HANDLING & DOCl!/,:2:,1'ATIO:J 
DR,\YAGJ:: - }'AC'l'OHY 1'0 SAN i-',lt.:•ICI~CO ,\IHPO,l'.!' 

TOTAL CH' KU\·/AlT----------- U3 

a) ll~T WEIG HT I N KILOS: 33 , 077 Kee . 
Not e : Fo r net weight of each ite~ i n ~ilos 
please zce r ever~e s i tle of ~11is invoic e 

;::-. 1• 
'1£ 0. 
.) l ' 

1('-/8?.f, 

! 
j c) AIR l·/AYBILL NO,: 
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APPENDIX J 

:Mr. ARTHUR HERTZBERG, 

GENERAL MoTo,as ConP., 
Detroit, Mich. 

President, American Jc1oish Oongrcss, Stephen Wise Oongrcss House, 
New York, N.Y. · 
(Attention of Mr. Phillip Baum, Associate Executive Director). 

DEAR ARTHUR: In accordance with our telephone conversation of today, I am 
enclosing a revised page two of my letter of February 20, 1976. Please note that 
the following sentences linve been added to page two: . 

Added to tl!e middle of the paragraph on Business or Trade Agreements: "It 
would be our intention to explore opportunities for ventures in other mideastern 
countriE,S, including Israel, and we are not limited, nor would we a"'ree to he 
limitell, in any way in such exploration other than by the economics /;f the ven-
ture itself." 

Added at tlie conclusion of the second paragraph on Arab Country Demands 
or Requests: "Om· business policies and practices have not been affected by these 
inquiries. " 

I nm impressed by the fine cooperation which your organization has exhibitC'd 
in dea ling with this very important and sensitive problem. I believe that the 
actions of r ecent months sel'\'e as an excellent example of what can be accom-
pli shed hy organizations who are willing to work together in solving mu'tual 
problem~. •. · 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure. 
T. A. ~IURPHY, ChairmU:n .. · 

E~f PLOY~!EXT POLICY 
E ~r~ially ba;;ic to the conduct of General :'.\Iotors bu!-iness is its long-standing 

v.,, : ldv.-idE, r,olicy agains t di scrimination of any kind in employment practice,;. 
WE, 1-n<:r,,! 1-:m r,loy r.rJ ":nt or,r,r,rtunitie;; to qualifiE,d applicants and E,mployes on an 
•:·qu11l t, :,.~,, rE,gardle~~ r,f 11ge, rac:e, color, sex, religion, r,r,litic:al persuasion or 
na ti on11l r,rigin. In t hi;; connection, if a candidate selected for an oYer!-eas 
a .~;;i m rnE,nt WE,re refu,;;ed a ,L-;a on any ba~is, we would request the U.S. Depart-
mer,t of. State, through diplomatic channels, to seek entry for the candidate. 

B'l:SIXESS OR Tr.ADE AGREEl!EXTS WITH ARAB COUNTRIES OR ISRAEL 
Consistent with the above policies, General Motors sells its products to distribn-

t~)I:s, dea_lers and ,other cust~mers in Israel nnd in Arab countries and "we par-
t1c1pnte rn a recently C'stal,!Jshed joint ventnre in Ramll Arnhia which contpm-
r,lates the assemhly a11tl sale or vehicles in that country. 1t would be our intention 
to explore opportnnitle~ f?r ventures in other mideastern countries, including 
far:1t'I. :111<1 WC' !In' nnt l11mtC'd. nor would Wt' !lf!'rC'C' to he limi tC'd. in :un· w:n· in 
s t:,: ~1 t'X i'~"' :--;1:i l':1 "' : lt t'.!" (1.1 ~!:1 11,· cl1~ t.'-\.'t: 1.' !l.l.i1.""S l'tl rl: t') ,·r--- ·,r-t"' ic ~•.,. ·· T':~ •~-: ;!.l:--t1 
,,( G.-::.-,::'i ! .:V '.' :t, i-,, h:1s inc'$S i;: ·su,'h rhsr it is n or usu:11 f·l~;'us t ~ i_;;. .... .b. ~"" -gt~'-i, 
t'r m:Ht>r1:1!s t'Hl1<'r fn1rn Isz:-sel or fn1rn A.n1b "'-'Unrrit's. 

ARAB COUXTRY DEMANDS OR REQUESTS AND GENER.U. MOTORS' POLICY AND PRACTiCES 
WITH RESPECT TO COMPLIANCE 

. \Ve are aware of no commun!catlon to Ge1wral Motors or 1tny of its: oflic~rs or 
cl1rect_ors demandin_g or requesting that_ General Motors discriminate ngninst any 
American corporation because of its having Jewish directors, stockholders, offi-
cers or employees. If there were any such demand or request it would be against 
General Motors' policy to comply. 

Occasionally General Motors has received Inquiries ns to its relations with 
Israel, one of Its Israeli cl.!stributors, or an Arab boycotted company. We have 
replied to these by furnisl.ung the requested factual information in a reasonable 
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effort to avoid being placed on an Arab Boycott list, except that we hn ,c refu~ed 
to supply nonpublic information. Our business policies and practices 11:ffe not 
!Jeen affected by these inquiries. 

General Motors has received occasional requests from Arab countries that it 
agree not to participate in future dealings with Israel or with Israeli companies. 
General Motors bas made no such agreements and would not make any such 
agreements. 

Just as any other American company doing business with Arab couutriC's, Gen-
eral Motors also receives requests for certification as to: the origin of products 
involved in a particular transaction; the boycott status of the producer; and tbe 
ori:,'in and boycott status of the vessel transporting the goods. As you Imo~·, such 
requests are prerequisites to payment, consularization of documents and/or im-
portation of products in particular transactions and we have generally complied 
with them on a factual !Jasis. ·we don't believe that these types of certification by 
General Motors further the Arab boycott. 

It has been brought to our attention, however, that our compliance ·with some 
of the above certification requirements is a source of conc:eru to the AJC. We 
are, therefore, willing to endeavor to substitute the following certifications: The 
products are exclusively of U.S. origin; the producer o! the products is General 
Motors Corporation; the producer of the products is ____________ ; the name of 
the vessel is ____________ ; and it is owned or chartered by ------------· 

\-Ve have, of course, no assurance that such changes would be acceptable to Arab 
countries. 

Another certification which some Arab countries baYe required the e:-..--porter to 
furnish, when it is responsible for insuring the products being shipped, before 
the shipping documents will be consularized is a CX'rtificnte issued by the insur-
ance carrier stating that it is not on an Arab Boycott li,;t. Consularization is a 
prerequisite to payment for the products. General Motors has furni shed such a 
certificate issued by the company which has been its marine insurance carrier for 
more than half a century. We have been advised, howevC'r, that the insurance 
company will no longer issue such a certificate and we are endeavoring to bnve 
this Arau country requirement eliminated. 

EXPORT ADMINISTRATIO~ .ACT 
It is General Motors' pollcy to report to the Dl'pnrtment of Commerce nil re-

quests received by it from Arab countries for actions that might lm"e the effect 
of furthering or supporting a restrictive trade practice or boycott against Israel. 
·we do not, however, report requests received from Arab countries ( or from Israel 
as well) that products not be shipped on a vessel of Israeli (or Arab country) 
nationality or on a vessel calllng nt an Israeli (or Arab country) port en route 
to its destination. '.!.'he U.S. Department of Commerce r egards such rcqut'sts as 
heing reasonable precautionary measures to avoid the risk of confiscation of the 
products being shipped. In this light, the Department does not consider the re-
quests to be r<'strictive practices which arc required to he re-ported. 

I npprecinted the opportunity or tnlklng to you nllll exchanging views on this 
i;ensitive and complex subject which affects and deeply coneerns so many. ,ve in 
General Motors believe our policies and practices have been, are, and will con-
tinue to be, proper and fair to all concerned. 

I trust that my letter ls responsive to the various items of information re--
quested in the A.TC's proposal and look forwnrd to an ,\JC letter withdrawing 
the resolutiou. I know that you, as weII as I, would much preft>r to arrin' at n 
posture which would avoid the appearance of our being in an adyersary position. 
Such a position would likely appear, however. or he inferred, to be the cnse if the 
AJO proposal were to be Included in our 1G7G rroxy StntC'menl: nud presC'nt'cd for 
discussion and action at the Annual l\Ieeting. I fed assured that yon share with 
me the conviction that the appearance of such a 1>osture, which in fnct docs not 
exist, would not serve our bC's t mutual Interests. 

Sincerely, 
T. A. j\['l:RPITY. 
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ADDITIONAL VIEWS OF REl'RESEN'l'ATIVES HENRY A. \YAX~IAX, JOHN E. ~loss, 
AN'l'HONY TOBY MOFFETT, JAl!ES H. ScmmER, RIC1IARU 0TTIXGEll, ANDHEW 
l\IAGUIRE 

The subcommittee's report, "The Arab Boycott aud American Business," is 
the most comprehensive congressional review of the nature, scope, and impact 
of the Arab boycott on the United States since u11ti-1Joycott vrovisions were 
uudctl to the Export Atlministration Act in wu;;, 

This subcommittee's im·estigation has 01.>cnctl the wall of secrccr which has 
surrounded much of the Arab boycott. The barest outliucs of the scope of the 
I.Joycott, and its gross economic impact on the United ~tatcs, are now aYnilalik. 
llillions of dollars in trade have becu snlJjecteil tu the uo.rcort's discrimi:1:H,lrf 
trade practices. But strikingly absent from this revort-ullll ulJ:scured even tollay 
by Commerce Department policies-is the answer tu the question of how mauy 
businesses have changed tl.Jeir business practices in orde1· ro comply ,vith the 
I.Joycott's restrictions and have in effect become tools in the .\.rubs' economic 
warfare against the State of Israel. S1.>ecifieallr: To what extPnt have businesse;; 
agreed to terminate their direct relationships with Israel iu order to obtain 
contracts in the Arab world? To what extent have I.Jnsine,;scs agreed to refuse 
to deal with other American companies which have rel:1tio11.,;hips with or nre 
otherwise sympathetic to Israel? '.1.'hese questions remain uu,111:s\\·t>red because 
the Commerce Department has refused to prohibit compli:rnce with these so-
called secondary and tertiary aspects of the Arab I.Joycott-l'\'en though there 
is a greater awareness of these activities, nnd even though tlwir frequency autl 
intensity is growing, and not <limiuishing. 

Despite this inevitable shortcomin·g, this report is a damning chronil'le of 
evasion nncl subversion by several administrations and, to n le,;;;n extent, by the 
business community of the clear Congressional mandate ovpo;;ing boycotts and 
restrictive trade practices. At the same time, this revort repcntt>dly emph.a:siz<'s 
that the profound issues raised by tile Arab I.Joycott-legnl, politi<·nl, <'eonomic. 
moral-remain unresolved to this clny. It is our hope that this iloeumeut will 
serve as a major impetus toward the passage of lc;.;-islation which would at !a;;t 
prohibit business in the United States from complying wi~h the Arau hoyeott. 

-Such a desire surely embraces the spirit of the In w. As the Ex110rt Adn\,ini:stra-
tion .Aet unequivocally states, 

"It is the policy of the United States (A) to oppnse restricth·e trade prnc-
tlces or boycotts fostered or imposed by foreign countries • • • and ( B) to 
encourage .nnd request domestic concerns engaged in • • • <'Xport • • • to refuse 
to take any action, including the furnishing of information or the signing- t•f 
agreements, which has the effect of furtht•riug or s11pporting the n•stril'tiYe 
trade practices or boycotts • • • 11 

The Congress' menning in estnblil"hing this polic>· in lOGii wns clPnr. It 
refl<'cted the judgment thnt complinnce with the Arah boycott was repng-nant 
to chE'rished Ameriena principle:'! r<'gardiug frN•dom from tli>'-erimlnnt.ion alll! 
the operation of a free mnt·ket. It sought to assure that this Xntion would not 
compromise its basic ,·alues in the search for expallllt'cl trade 01iport11nities 
thronghont the world. 

Nevertheless, the snhcomrnlttc'<''s report hns <lor11m<'nt<'<l that the D<'1mrtnwnt 
nf Commerr<', whieh wns C'h:trgpd with <'nfnrdng this rn111ulntP, ('()nsistt>ntly 
nndN'mlned this policy to th<' ext<'nt thnt, on•t· thr YPnrs. th,• Arnh hnyt·ott hns 
hPPn --11llowNl t-o JlrOC<'<'d with !ht• fnll 1wqull'sc1•m•e lllHl ilHh't'<l !ht> tnclt 1•11c•o11rni:-I'· 
ment of the U.S. Gov<'rnmPnt. In 111ut lenlur: 

l<'or more than tC'n yc•an<, tli<' ('ommPrc<' Dennrtuwnt's reporting forni;, nf 
hnyt'ott rNJllPSts <'X)lliritly stM<'ll thnt T'.S. l'XJ)0rt('J',S :11'(' ''not Jpgal\y Jll'OhihitNl 
from tnkl ng n 11y nel'io11" lu support nr thl' ,\nth hoyl'ot t. ~m•h n st II h•m<•11t r<'pn•-
S<'nte<l n cl<•ar slni:-al to nll tT.S. t'xporh•rs thnt l't>lllJ>linnr1• with tht' bO)T<)tt 
en rriE'd 110 s:rn<'tions wh:1tsoPYPr. 

Again, for rnore thn11 tl'n ~·Pnrs, th<' ('on11l1C'l'C'P DPpnrtuwnt <'ire11lntt•1l to 
Auwrican hm:inesses n otit-es of trade opport1111l tit•;; whieh eontnln<'ll boy('p(t 

(!):!) 
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tlt'maud~. The Commerce Department circulates such notices in order to eu-
euurare tradE' with other countries. By promoting trade opportunities wlliclt were 
c·onti11gcnt u1JOn comJiliancc with the boycott, ~owever, the Commerc~ De11art~ent 
played an aetive, and central, role in promoting the Arab boycott m the United 
stares. 

Although the Export Administration Act requires all boycott requests, inclml-
iu~ tllc furnishing of information or the signing of agreements, to be reported 
to the Commerce DE>partment, for over ten years the Department chose not to 
require U.S. exporters to re11ort whether or uot they had complied with such 
rcquests-ven through the Department had the clear statutory authority to 
co1111Jel such information. Such a policy prevented the Department ancl anyone 
else from ascertaining the boycott's scope and its impact 011 the .American 
economy. 

Although the operations of banks, freight forwarders, and insurance companies 
are essential components of all export transactions, it was not until December 
1975 that the Department's IJoycott regulations were broauened to encompass 
these concerns. For over a decade, in other words, letters of credit, insurance 
IJOlicies, and transportation arrangements for billions of dollars in exports were 
not subject to even minimal antiboycott requirements. 

A distressingly clear pattern of passivity to, promotion of, and disinterest 
in enforcing the antiboycott policy of the United States by the Department of 
Commerce over a ten-year period is therefore plainly evident. Indeed, the four 
policies which have mentioned above were terminated only after vigorous initia-
ti\'es wnc undertaken by members of this Subcommittee, and others in the Con-
gress, with former Commerce Secretary Rogers l\Iorton. 

Even thc-n, our efforts were vigorously relJuffed at first. In order to effectiYely 
ascertain the nature, scope, and im'pact of the Arab boycott on the United States, 
this Subcommittee subpoenaed from the Commerce Department boycott requests 
which exporters received from Arab League countries,-and which were required 
by law to be reported to the Department . . For months, this Subcommittee was 
forced into contesting an unfounded claim of statutory privilege which Secre-
tary :\Iorton sought exercise over these reports, which this Subcommittee urgently 
needed if it were to fulfill its oversight responsibilities. Renowned scholars came 
IJefore the Subcommittee and testified that Secretary Morton's position had no 
le::;nl basis wha tsoevcr under the statutes he cited or the Constitution. 

But more importantly, Commerct'! ·Secretnry Rogers l\Iortou's four-month refuRnl 
to provi,Ic <locumcnts was consistent witl1 the Administrution's del':ule-loug JJOlic.v 
of acquiescence in and promotion of the Arab boycott. As the Subcommittee's 
report shows, the subpoenaed materials reveal that the Department exercised 
virtually no control over attempts by the Arab League to enforce boycott 
provisions against American business-although it had both the Congres!'<ionnl 
r,olicy mandate and the statutory authority to implement it. Rather than correct 
thPse shortcomings over time, the Department failed to take any remedial ste11s. 

"·e nre forced to conclude tllnt Secretary Morton's refuRal for five months to 
comply with the Subcommittee's sulJpoena for Arab boycott information was 
nothing Jes~ than nn attempt to cover· up the Department's grave abdication of its 
rel'ponsiliilitics under the Export Administration Act. 

There' is rherc>forc no question in our minds, after reviewing the entire record 
which the Suhcommittee has developed, that the Commerce Department, with the 
approval of the highest levels of sevf,'ral Administrations, obRtructcd over a ten-
.v<>ar rieriocl the effective implementation of the nntiboycott pro-vifdons of the 
Export A<lminisl ml ion Act as c>xprc>ssrd hy both the Congress urnl !Jy !lncc<>~Riv1i 
l'n,sidcuts aJHl St•erelnries of State. Seco11cl, in that the Comml'rce D('partmcnt 
has fail eu to move against the secondary and tertiary aspects of the Arab boycott, 
it mny be fairly state<l that such an ohstruction is contiuuing- unto this day. 

'l'his is, in onr judgment, n 111ntter or the most serious co11ecrn to the C0111.\-res;; 
and 111<' Arneri,•an rieopJP.. 

Tile tn1siJll'SS COIIJJl!Ullity has cxhilJilf'<l an nmbi\'alpnt l'CSJ)OIISP t·o the com-
petin:; pressures whirh 111e c>xis1:t•ncc of the boycott evokes. On thP one hall(]. 
thl' prc>ssu rc to comply with the boycott is enormous. '.!.'he reconls imli<-ate that 
upwards of !JO pc•rccnt of all tr:urnactions subject to boycott 1lemnnd;; weru 
ultimat.cly in r·omplianPe with them. Only in 2- 3 pcrPc-nt of 1111 l':lses has tile ho~-
r·c,tt h,:cn <klihr-ralely cv:Hl1'<1. N<il'<irthc•lesi-:, in coordi1111tion wilh 1he Amc·ricnn 
,Jewish Cong-ress, morn tlrnn two do~c>n corporations have publicly pledged to 
refrain from complying- with tl1e boycott. 
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ciples-both domestically and in our support for the 8tate of Israel-it ls time 
that we exercise the leverage and suasion we command in the Persian Gulf. 
Rather than succumb to discriminatory demands imposed by foreign governments 
against Americnn citizens, it is time this Nation repudiate them once and for nll. 

This is our hope, and the policy to which we are committed. 
We the undersigned also join with the views expressed by Chairman ::IIoss 

responding to the minority opinions of Representatives Collins and Lent. 
HENRY A. ,VAXMAN, 
.TORN E. Moss, 
.ANTHONY TOBY MOFFETT, 
,TAMES H. SCHEUER, 
RICHARD O'.l'TINOTIR, 
ANDREW MAGUIRE. 

TIIE VIEWS OF REPRF.SENTATI\'E JOHN E. :\Ioss, CHAII!)IAN, SUBC01I1IIT1'EE ON 
OVERSIGHT AND IN\"ESTIOATIOXS, COMMITTEE ox INTEUSTATE AND l!'omm;x 
CO:\flfERCE 

The subcommittee·s report on "'l'he Arab Boycott and American Business" is 
the most comprehensive review of the nature and scope of foreign imposed boy-
cotts yet made. Howeyer, the views of the minority necessitate an additional 
re~ponse. 

The facts in this report show that the Commerce Department failed to collect 
complete datn from exporters and to convey accurate, meaningful information 
about foreign imposed boycott practices in the Department's quarterly aud 
special reports to Congress. Furthermore, the Department all but failed to make> 
use of the broad powers Congress gave it uuder the Export Administration Act 
to protect American !Jusiness from !Jeing used as a tool of the economic warfare 
of foreign concerns. 

The actions of former Commerce Secretary Rogers C. B. l\Iorton to stonewall 
the i-:u!Jcommittee by refusing to comply with the suucommittee subpena for the 
Exr,ort Administration Act boycott reports merely sPrvecl to cover up malfeasn111•1• 
and nonfPasance on the part of the Administration. 1t is to .Mr. Morton's credit 
that he ultimately complied with the subcommittee's su!Jpena, albeit one day 
lJpfore the su!Jcommittee's contempt resolution was scheduled for action !Jy the 
Committee on Interstate and l!'oreigu Commerce. 

'l'he recommendations in the subcommittee's report arc conservative measures 
designed to preserve the sovereignty of the United 8tutci.;. 'l'hey seek to carry out 
the policy declaration codified in nu act of Congress eleven years ago. 

As long as United States interests are not ail'ected, we as a Nation should not 
intercede wllen one forei~n country seeks to boycott anothl'r. 'l'he subcommittee> 
recommendations arc directed merely towards 1)rotecti11g American business from 
forej.i,:n imposed restrictive trade practices. l<'orcign powers should not be allowed 
to dictate commercial practices in this country. 

The Issue of religious freedom was resolved in this lnnd with a revolution twn 
ce.ntnr:ies :~go. I:Iowever, the current .Administration's vosition, represented , by 
nnn~nty view signed hy Jarncs Collins (R-'l'exas), oppose our recommemlntions 
and m effect says, "Yes, we ns a Nation are committed to free trade and freedo111 
:!·om reli_g!ous discrimination; !Jut we don't want to lose any petroclollar trude." 
Ih:~_t pos1twn s_hot!l<l be totally unnccepta!Jle to all Americans for several reasum,. 

I• 1n1t, our pr111c1ples as a peo11le are not for sale. SE><:ondly, the theory :aclnmc·P<l 
rm liehul_f of the Ad111inistr-ution that the Unit.1'<1 8tates would lose trai'!e is highlr 
spcculat1vc, as the 'Suhcommittee report points out. This eountry reg-anls Arai, 
J.ea.,.,w_countrles and Isrnel as our friends. ,ve re111ni11 deeply committed to Utt• 
economic development of Israel and the Arab Nations. Our respc-ct for Arnhs 
an_d ls~aelis will not uc altered by the adoption of the legislutive 111·oposuls cou-
tamcd rn this report. 

'l'he sum of the views of the gentleman from Texa~ would have us ahandon 
all prineiplcs, Ignore our own Jaws. consent to the mc>auest sort of discri111l11a1ion 
in cxehange for protiti;, No one disagrees with the 11eed for -protit·ahle tr11<l1•. 
But to gain that kii:td of commerce at the sacrifice of prineipll-s is far -to" hig-h 
u r,rlco for uny natwn to pay. In f'l1is creative world that would 11ltim:1tPll' lie 
torn a1iart 111 a climate of l'ear, l11!1e and uvarice, .~ll<'h a doctriue should lie ~11m-
1r1a1·1Iy rC!Je<:te<I as hel11~ UIIUCCC]llahle. 

T ----·---------

9i 
C0X'l'E:\[1''£ PR0CEEDIXGS 

Both Messrs. Collins aud Lent state tbat they agree with th<' po),;itiun t ak<'ll 
by former ,secretary of Commerce Rogers C. B. ::llorton iu refusing lo eomply 
with the -Subcommittee's subpoena. In f-act, l\Ir. Collins says he has "rec·heckt'tl 
the -Constitution of the United :States paying particular attention to thos1~ pu,n•r,: 
granted unto Congress" and finds no reference to any power gil'<'n to Congn•~s 
to interpret a statute. Let me, for the benefit of ::lfr. Collins, recheck the Cun~ti-
tutiou again for him . 

Article I, Section 1 of the Constitution proYides that "All legislative po,n•rs 
herein granted shall be Yested in a Congress ... " Inherent in the legislatin' 
power ts the power to obtain. information ancl punish those who <lo not 1n·ol'ide 
such information. The •text of the Constitution reflect this -power in Article I. 
Section 5(2) (relating to determination by Ml'h Honse of its own rules) and 
Article I, Section 8(18), the "necessary and proper" clause. Inherent in the 
power to bold an individual in contempt of Congress is the power-the uec•p;:-
sity-to Interpret wlln:tever defenses may be raised by an alleged coutemptor. 

Tbe initial determination, the determination which 1n•oyi(Jes the> contlition 
precedent to any appropriate court review, is made by the Cong-re1<s under onr 
coustitutionnl system. Namely, the court will only review a question once :111 
-actual controversy has ripened between two actively adverse parties, a condition 
which would exist upon .a contempt vote ,by the House. 

'l'he Oongressional duty -to ascertain whether laws -are being "faithfully ex«>-
cuted" before it considers amending those laws or enacting new ones hns hern 
upheld by Uie 'Supreme Court in a long line of cases from Hl71 to 1D75. In the 
landmark case of Watkins v. Un/tell States, 3[i4 r.s. 178, 187 (1037), the Conrt 
said: 

"The power of the Congress to conduct im·estigntions is inherent in the lPg-is-
lative process. That power is broad. It encompassc>s inquiries crmcerning the 
administration of existing laws as well as proposed or possibly necd<'d srntnte,:. 
It includes surveys of defects in our socinl. economic 01· politi<•;1l system for th<' 
purpose of enabling the Congress to remedy them. lt comprehends probPs into 
departments or the Federal Government to expose corruirti011s, inefficiency or 
waste." 

To oversee the ndministration of Federal laws -and to im·esti;rnt«> matters 
which may need lc>gislntion. Congress clearly has the power to use compul,:orr 
process, i.e., to Issue subpo<'nns for <lo<·umputs, eompPl tPstimony ( exc-C'pt whPn 
it would be self-incriminating), and have sncll testimouy taken pursuant to laws 
providing for prosecution of perjury. The rationale for compulsory procC'ss i,; 
summarizeu by the 'Supreme Court in McGmin ,·. na11gllcrt11, 273, U.S. l3ii, 1713 
(1927) : 

"Experience has taught that mere requests for information oft<'n are mmY:111-
ing, and also that Information which is so volnntePretl is not always aecuratl.' 
or complete; so some menus of com1mlsion are essential to obtain what is 
nPe<led • • •" 

To carry out its lei;:islutive duties. the Sut)remc C'ourt has Jong rreog11iz<'d 
congressional contempt powers because: · 

"Here, we ,nre concerned, not with 11n extpn;;;ion of cougr<';;;slonnl prh·il<'l!'t'. hut 
with vindica·tion of est.ablishE>d and essential priYilege of r<'Quirini:: the pnicluc-
tlon or evidence. l!'or this purpose, tl1e pow<'r to punish for contempt is nu 
appropriate meuns." ,J1t1·11c11 v. MacGracl,cu, :!-rn U.S. HO, mo (1!)35). 

Jt would •be of little~ value to discuss this lsRne fmth<'r at this time. For thE' 
he11Pfit of Mr. <'AlliuR, I woulcl merely ask that he carefully r<'a<l tlle Constitution. 

As for Mr. Lent, he too, like J\Ir. Collins. offerf: the> samt' blincl ~ll<'g-i<'ll<'<' to 
the chief attorney to1· the Executh-e, l\Ir. Le,·!. ::lfr. J.t,ut :n·i,:ut•s on llehnlf llt' 
Mr. :Morton: 

"The Secretary, not being a lnwyc>r hlm;;;plf, was l'<'h·ini:: on Uie- adviN> of hi~ 
counsel, Attorney General of the United Stntes, tbnt a law passed by Congress 
preC'luclecl him from submitting 1he requested material." 

This argument is hns!'l!'SS. H<'lylng 011 thl' \'ll'\\'S of counRP] il'"l not nn :l('('('pfahle 
excm:c for violating n lnw. See Sinclair v. Unitccl States, 27!) U.S. 2tl3, 2!}'J (10:!!l) : 

"'£here is no merit in nppellant's contention thnt he is entitl<'d to n n<'w tri11l 
because the court excluded evidence thnt in rE>fusi11g to answer he acted in g-oo<l 
faith 011 tJ1e nclvice of competent counsel." 

Num!Jerlcss common criminnls hnYP gone to prison cont<'n<ling that thl.'y had 
only followed t11c advice of counst>l. 
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:\[r. Lent suggests that it was possible to resolve this dispute in a "quite 

:=:imple way" l>y enacting new legislation to amend Section 7 (c) of the Export 
Aclministration Act to expressly state that Congress is not precludeu from in-
formation gathered ptmmant to that act. That would be a clangerous concept that 
would clearly establish the doctrine that Congress is precluded from information 
lly implication absent express statutory language to the effect. If that doctrine 
were to hold, Congress would be precluded from information compiled pursuant 
to more than 100 ;;tatntes "·hich proYide for confidentiality lint do not expressly 
;;tate that Congress is barried from obtaining that information to- perform its 
legislati Ye work. Such a doctrine would seriously undermine Congress' constitu-
tionally mandated duties, a situation the majority of this Subcouimittee voted 
not to per1i1i t. 

:.'llr. Lent states 1.hat the Subcommittee conk! have considered Congressman 
Rinaldo·s recommendation that tlle Sul>commlttee seek a decl:fratory jud~ment 
from the court. Howe,·er, l\fr. Lent knows that the Chair explored that altern. 
ti\·e and sought· a legal memoranclum on that sul>ject from the American La 
Di,·ision of the.Library of Cong-ress. That memorandum concluded" that based/oh 
11ast ca;,es, the court would not grant a cleclaratory judgment as l011g as other 
remedies ,yere ·avn."i!able. The remedy available was, of course, a contempt pro-
c:ecding. Tile memorandum conc:luded that the only way a court · would grant 
judicial re,·ipw was in the case of an actual controversy, namely, the fincling of 
~ecretary Rogers C. B. Morton in contempt of CongrC'ss by tl1e House of Repre-
sentatin:s. Accorclingly, l\Ir. L<'nt knows full well that the remedy or a declara-
tory juclgment was not available. 

~Ir. Lent afso states: "'£he most preposterous ancl misleading statemrnt in the 
report is the ·c111im that our Subcommittee found ·J\Ir. l\Iorton 'in contempt' of 
Cougress." Fa_cts are fa<:ts, l\Ir. Lent,. and the fact is that the Subcommittee did 
find Secretary _l\Iqrton in contempt. . 

By a vote o"f 10 to 5, the Subcommittee also directNl me as its Chairman to 
report the fncts surrounding the Secretary's contempt to the full Committee for 
appropri:1t.e action. '.l'lJp need for the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com-
merce to consider a contrmpt resolution become moot when i\Ir. Morton ulti-
mately agreed to comply with tl1c SulJ<:ommittee's s11hpena. 

l\Ir. Lent disl_ikes the subsection in tlle r<'port rec:ounting the contempt proceeil-
ing, stating: "I 9bject to the tone, character, and substance of this ·discusl'<ion." 
He believes "that reporting that former Commercr Secretary l\[orf·on was founcl 
in c:011tcrnpt of Congn•ss l>y tl1c Sulicommittee "111mec•pssaril_v ~ulliPs the good 
name of an outstanding public official-a former l\fember of the ~ouse_ of Repre-
sentatives." I nm sorry Mr. Lent views the facts that wny. I can only advise l1im 
that if nny 11erson-pri\'ate citir.en or puhlic offic:ial-wnnf-s to avoid being found 
in contempt of. Congress, they should avoid acts which would support that charge 
as was tl1c c:ase with former SPerehiry Morton. 

:\fr. Lent was Jdutl e1111ugh to offer a lett er from Mr. l\forlou for tJJ!s r<•eorcl. 
Accorcling-1)·, I am pleased to supply the other half of that correspondence, 
attached to this statement as Appendix A. 

RELIGIOUS DISCllDIINATION 

l\Ir. Collins· states: "Even the Snl.Jcommittl't• Report takes cognizance of thr 
fact tlrnt acts of di scrimination do not clmracterize tl1e Arab Boycott. Only 15 
snch religious/ethnic c-lnuses were <liseoverrd l1y thP Ruhcoinmlttec Staff's in-
tensiYc nine-m ont-ll review." Xot trne ! 't'he f-;nbcommif:tee rC'port s<>ts ·forth farts 
showin~ f.T1at · r P.li~i1111s tlis1:rimination !ms l,c>t)n a part or lhe Arnh l,oycnf.t, If 
l\fr. Collins lmd rr•ad ·the rC'1iort lie coul<l have nol"etl flint It st.ates fhnt it is 11ot 
possible 1.o quantify exactly how pervasive acts of religious discriininatlon have 
IJecn hecnnse persons have h<>en relucta11t f·o report them anrl because of loop-
11,,ll's in Comincree Dt,part:m()nt rnportl11;.; rc;.;nlnf:ions. Acc,mlingly, Mr. Collins 
olivion~Jy overlookc<l tlie report's <:011cl11:-;io11 flint "a significnnlly greater n11mh<'r 
of rcqur•sts of this tn1e may well lmve be<•11 received by U.S. b1isiness concerns 
but not repor ted." 

INTERNA'l'I0NAL U.tl'LICATI0NS 

l\[r. Collins ohjects to the following sentence used in a section of tlle report: 
"'.J'lie U11ifl'cl Sfafc•s lms a major comr,etifive advantage in agricultural products 
an<l a wicle . variety of mannfacture<l pro1J11cts." 'l'his statement is hasetl, inter 
ali:1, <J11 the cu111111odify <lafa exf.rnr•f.p(] from f.hc lilx11ort Administration Act hoy-
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cott reports showing that some U.S. products, sue~ as agricnlturnl 1iro~lll(:t~, ha ,·e 
bePn relatiYely unatl'ected by tile boycott. :.'llr. Collms must t:1:-u !mow I ua t SL•1·eral 
American military weapons manufacturers are not boycotted e,·en thc.ngh they 
sell their arms to I srael. 'l'he report points ont that in adtlition to political fac-
tors, "these trends apparently reJlect Arab business judgments ulso l>a~ed on tl1e 
quality and prices of the goods sold by major exporters." 

'l'he report does not, as l\fr. Collins suggests, treat t~is suhj~ct in :1 •·~antlier" 
fashion. 'l'ltc report states that it "is dillicult to estimate with cert:1mty how 
Arab countries would verceive Congressional action to protect agaiust another 
country friendly to the United States." . 

'l'he point that escapes Mr. Collins, and the Admiuistratiou his :·ipw;; rt'present, 
is the view of the Subcommittee majority that .. \mericu ·s sorere1gnty and ~ense 
of justice is not for sale. 

Jonx B. :\los.s, Clrnirmau. 
Also . signed by Represeutatives ,vnxmnn, ?\Ioffrtr, i::iC'l1euer, Orti11;;e1·, nnd 

l\Iaguire. 
CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES, 

HOUSE OF REPRESE:;'TA'fIVES, 
SUBC0~C\UT'l'EE ON OVERSIGHT AND lXVESTIGAT IOXS , 

m· THE COMMITTEE ox INTERSTATE AXD Fo1mw:- C0,L\H:l!CE, 
1Vashi11gto11, D .U., ~·ovembcr ;?U, 19,J. 

Hon. Itom:us C. B. ;\!ORTON, 
Sccretar11 of Uommcrce, 
Washington, D.C. 

DEAR l\In. SECRETARY: I too deeply regret that it finally became ne1.:e:;sary to 
move in the Subcommittee to enforce the subpoena duces tecum i~suPd on .July 2S, 
1975. '.l'hougi1 your decision to refuse to comply with the duly issued subpoena 
or this Subcommittee was made only after sePking the adYiee of your own coun-
;;el and the Attorney General, I can only regret that this issue is joined between 
former colle:igues. 

Mr. SecrPtnry, as a former l\Iember of tlle House of Rrpresentative~, I know 
that you cnn nppreciate the fact that there nre stn.:.!'es of committ<'e action which 
eITecf ivcly prPl'lmlc rcco11:sltlp1•a tion on the• ]l:nl· <>I" 11 Cha in11a11. 'l'h:t t poi11t has 
l1een reached by the Suhcommittee 011 OvPrsight a11ll l11,·t•sti;.;atio11,s, The matter 
now ls on the agenda of the full Interstn te and Foreign Commerce Committee, 
l.l!Hl I nm mul<'r instruction to call it up for a YOte. 

I believe, however, that more importa11t thau lhc 11:1rlinrn<'nt:1ry situafinu is 
the fact that the Congress cannot accPpt the opinion of the ,Utoruey Ge11Pral, who 
in this in~tance is acting as nn ndvoc:ite of tlw position which h:t<l its ori_!.(in with 
your departmental solicitor, Karl Bakke. If run will refer to the h•stimony of 
Philip Kurland, he sets forth with great precision the chronology of the dc1·e1-
op11H'nf: nl' the 10;.:nl position which wns nrg-f'cl upon yon a11cl 1i11nlly :Hlopfell as 
yours iu your 1111pcarnnce before the 8ul>co111111il lt't>. 

You may recall, l\Ir. Secretary, that following- your first appearance and your 
first refusal to comply, out of an nbundanre of caution. I Pngage(I the serYices 
of a tlistinguished constitutional scholar, Professor nuoul Herg-er, ,varren 
Professor of Americnn Lpgal IIhitory at I-Iarvnrcl Law •School, ns consultant 
and adviser to tho Subcommittee 011 this (111<':'Stiou. 

Additionally, I requC'sted the testimony of Phili11 Knrlancl, another dis-
tinguished constitutional scholar nt the University of Chicago and a consnltnnt 
to thP SC'nate r.ornmift<'e which institnte<l lhe orig-innl "·atf' rg-nte inYf'><tig-:1tion,s. 
'.!'he S11bc:0111mift<•e then song-ht from Pro(C'ssor Norman Dors<'ll of Nf'w York 
Uuh•pri;ity, a rrrog-nlzNI cxpc•rt In the tiPl<l of <"011;:titnfi,111al lnw :11ul Its eom-
mon law nntece1lc11t,;, his hP~t nclYice nnd jmlguwnt. 'l'he n'Cortl is qnitt> l'l<•ar 
that in eyery instnn<·e these distingui shed scholars founrl: (1 \ That th<• <'Ollti-
dl'ntinlity provision of Rrction 7(c) of the Export ,\<lminiRtrntion AC't C'(111l<l 
not f:hr011;.;h n11y normal 1·onstr11ctio11 of lnw npply to th<' C'on;.;rrss of !ht• l lnitt'<l 
Rtnt<"R or Pillier Jlous<' thr•rPof; ('.?l thut tlw a!'lion 11f f·J1<• ~11h1 ·1H11111ilf<'<' oil 
l"Pffniring production nf 1hr mntrrinl hy ~nhpoNrn wns a ppropriatt• ll)l(l con• 
sistent with the powPrs nm! prN·r,1<,ntfl of fhr Hou~<' of HC'prr~entnfivei'< fill(l 
thr tradition wllkh we lnhei-lt from co111111011 law and the Hriti~h 1':1rlln111t•11t: 
and (:J) e>nch ngrerd thnt thi s wns an i~snC' the n,,u~e <>o nl<l not prrmit the 
]<}xecntive to prevail on nnl<·s~ it wns willl11~ to CP1h• to th,, F.xP<'nfin• hrn1H•h 
ifs f'Ssentinl powers to cx<'rcise llf'('<'~snry 0Yrr1sig-ht or th!' lnws C'n11l'11•cl hy It. 

We hnvc explored at your ~ni:-;.;rstion thr two 11lf<'r11ativ<'~ 1n·n1u•:-<'1l hy yon, 
and it ls with the very decr1es t of r(•;.;ret that I 11111st Inform yun th:11 lll'ithl'r Is 
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a1~1H·?priate or ncceptable. While I appreciate your desire to seek court review 
~,r tlus_ m:itcer, the most expeditious and, in my view exclusive vehicle for brin"'• 
rng this 1~sue to the courts is contempt. '.l'hut proc~ss bas begun. Within da,';'s 
of the action ?f the Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee a justiciai;le 
controvers~ will exist which mny be considered by tbe courts eith~r in a habeas 
corpus action or in an action under 2 U.S.C. § 192. Though we might wish 
for auother way of addressing this question, tbe law is clear. 

• ~s _to your second proposal, it is unacceptable. On tbe practical level, re• 
~~n~t1?11 of ~ese documents. to t?e Members of the ,Subcommittee and its 
st,tfl' \\_ould rai~e the. most serious issues of congressio11al responsibility. I bave 
note~ Ill .?ur, d1scuss1011 _th~t the boycott may very well involve violations of 
tl!e l-ederal ~r~de Comnuss1011 Act and the Securities Exchange Act. Acceptance 
of ~our concht1011 wou'.d ~recl1;1de this Subcommittee from releasing tbis data 
t_o ,1 ederal prosecutors 1f YlO_latwns of law we1·e discovered. Such an incongruou:s 
ie:s,ul~ cannot be squ~r~d with the constitutional duties of the Congress. 

Fmther, your co1Hl!tlon would place unconstitutional limits on the authority 
of tl!e Congress to discharge its legislative and oversight responsibilities It 
lll~ly. becom~ necessary in the discharge of our constitutional duties to iwld 
public hearmgs on t~e issues raised by these materials. As you know, the 
House of Repr~sentat1ves has always been characterized as the people's bouse 
un~ the grand mquest of the nation. To subordinate our le"'islative and investi-
;;ative authority to such terms and conditions as the exec~tive may determine 
,1~ '.o c:ede to the executi,·e a paramount role not envisioned by the Constitution. 
:tl11s I cannot do. 

I am d~ply mindful, ~Ir. Secretary, of the responsibilities which I assumed 
'Ui;ion _ talang ruy oath of office, an oath which you also took when a Member 
·of this House. As you know, its demands are emphatic: that we "uphold and 
d~fend the Constitution" • • • In the documents which you have already re-
viewed, Professor Kurland states: 

.. To. the e~tent t~at Congress has acceded to Executive brnnch denials on 
the w1t11~oldmg of m~ormation it has failed to enforce its authority and has 
vacated 1ts power to mquire • • • 

'·I url'_e this subcommittee not to contribute to tl1e continued destruction of 
congr~sswnal authority. 'l'he constitutional plan of checks and balances an 
essential safeguard for American liberties, is constantly endangered by failure 
o~ Congress to assert its authority vis-a-vis the Executive. I tn1st that this case 
will not pro_ve .a~other instance of such surrender; the rights nt stake are 
110t those of md1v1dual Congressmen, they are the rights of the American people 
whose representatives you are." 

I believe that the sobering experiences of the previous Administration require 
all of us to Le mindful of our Constitutional system and the particular need fo~ 
•.(H'. ~~?ngress to be ~ree to exercise fully its powers and discharge if.s rcspon-
~il!1l_1ties to the Amencan electorate. In this period in which the highest executive 
ofhcinls of our go~ernment are appointed, uot elected. it is critical that the 
elected representatives of the people prevail, however distasteful the sta"'e-by-
sta1se procedure is to both of us. ' "' 

\\'l,1ile I most emphatically submit that it is not in the national Interest for 
t(11> Cr,n~ress to make any plerlge to the executive as to how it will use the mate-
rial, I must _also, ~tate that our handling of this material will he nothing Jpss 
than resflf'.nstlJle. _Ihat assurance I gh'e you. But, we must remain free to initiate 
npen pul,hc l,earmgs should a review of the material Indicate to me and the 
l\l~m~,crn of the ~ubcomn~ittce that such hearings are necessary or desirable to 
1'P<.11_1e full complmnce ,,·1th the laws and 11olicic.s of the United States. I must 
r.t·rnmd you that a8 rec<'ntly as NovPmlwr 20th, President Geral!l n. I•'orcl pnh-
l1cl_v a<lLl_r,iss_ecl the grnve clangers of conforming to a r>attern of acc<>ptance of 
lmrcotl s 1_11stitutcd by forc!'s outside of this country. l\Iy concern Is no less. 

:\cc:ordrngly, I \~Ill S(i<:k tile Ntrli<'st 1iossihle consideration In the 1'nll Com-
mittee of the motion to recommend to the House that you he found in con-
tempt of t~e House of Representatives. After consideration of this question in 
full Comm_itt!!c, I assure you that I will exercise the high privilege accorded 
suc-h a _mot10n so that it will he considered on the floor promptly. 

I reiterate these steps which I will take, will he taken with no Intent to 
•<>rnl!:irra,~s or harm you or with nny ficnse of diminished respect for you as an 
lrul1vld11al. I take them because I mui;t, iu order to preserve tl1e righb1 of the 
·rieople's.r(ipresentatlve!l to lnr111lre and to exercise their unfettered judgm1,nt. 

81ncerely, 
T nnl\T M f\<l<l ('/1,.n.Jrm.rtn. 
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ADDITIONAL YIE\\'S OF REPRESEX1'A'l'l\"E XOinl.\.\" F. LE:-iT 

I have reviewed very carefully the Subcommittee report on the "Arab Boycott 
and American Business." The report is thought pro,·oking, and at times particu-
larly disconcerting to me, aud I am in support of its recommendati01~s. In 
fact, on April 8, 1976, I cosvonsored Rep. Koch's '·l<'oreign Boycotts Act," H.R 
13125, which would implement many of our recommendations . 

But I feel compelled to address myself to certain aspec:ts of this report with 
which I simply cannot agree. '.l'hese a,spects relate principally to the discussion 
in tile report of former Secretary of Commerce Rogers C. B. ~Iorton, and his re• 
fusal to furnish to the Subcommittee the U.S. Exporter Reports wl!ich were 
snhpoenaed on July 28, 197G. 

The most preposterous and misleading statement In the report is the claim 
that our Subcommittee found l\lr. l\lorton "in contempt" of Congrpss, ancl that ·'It 
wa.s the first time that a member of the President's Cabinet h;id been found in 
-coutc,mpt of Congress, according to legal historians at the Library of Congress:• 
( See Chapter 1, "Contempt Proceedings"). 

H,:>fore discussing the points that I tal;:e exception to in more detail, I would 
1ike to make some general comments concerning the Arab Boycott so that there 
will be no misunde1·stnnding or mi.sinterpretation of my later comments. As I 
ha Ye stated in the past, I am opposed to the Arab Boycott of Israel and the Arab 
Boycott of firms in this country doing business with Israel. This boycott, und the 
-devices and machinations used to implement it, are abhorrent and in.sidious. A 
l,o_vcott runs clearly counter to the principles of non-discrimination and freedom 
of choice which Americans should, must, and do hold dear. I note pnrenthetically 
th:1t the Foru. Administration is also opposed to this boycott and has taken 
meaningful step.s to frustrate it. 

Given my objections to this boycott, and evidence which hos come to my atten-
tion concerning its breadth and impact, I joined many of my colleagues in the 
House in sponsoring H.R. 13125, the Koch "Foreign Boycotts Act", which is 
similar in thrust to the reconuuenclations ndYanced in the Subcommittee report. 
The Koch Bill strengthens the Export Administration Act of 1960 which makes 
it the national policy of the Uuite,l States to preYent American firms from par-
ticipating in economic boycotts imposed by foreign countries n;minst other na-
tions friendly to the United States. It also improves the disclo:rnre provisions of 
the Securities I•:xchange Act of 1934. 

~Iy primary reason for taking the opportunity to pre~eut these additional views 
is to register my strong exception to those p:1rts of the report that discuss Sec• 
retary Morton's postion with respect to compliance with the Subcommittee's sub• 
poena calling for the production of the so-called "Arab Iloycott Reports". I 
object to the tone, character, and substance of this di~cussion. 

The subcommittee report accurately points out that the Subcommittee an• 
thorized a subpaenn for these reports on July 28, 107G, which subpoena was 
i-erved nvon t11e Department of Commerce on .Tnly 28, 107G. 'l'his subpoena 
(04-1-ti6) required Secretary l\Iorton to deliver nil reJ)orts liled since December 

::n, 1960, with the Office of Export Administration pursuant to Section 369.2 of 
the Export Hei;ulations (lG CI~R § 3li!l.2). The return date for the subpopna was 
September 4, 107G. 'l'he Secretary was ad\'isetl hy the sul.Jpoenu that be would 
not be required to personally appear before the SubcomruittPe with the requested 
-documents on t'l1nt dnte if the documents were made un1ilnble to the Subcommit-
tee by August G, 1D7G. 

Secretary Morton did not provide the documents to the Subcommittee bv the 
Augu:.;t ;,, 107:i, dnte. Shortly after the receipt of the s11bpoe1111, the Secretnry 
sought the advice of DcpartmPnt attorneys familinr with thP l~xport Admlni:::-
trat ion Aet ns to wht•tll<'r or not he c•ould IPgnlly provit!P this mntt,rinl to thl' 
Congress. Jlis cor,nsel nd\·lscLI him thnt iu his consitlt'ret! jml;.:nH'nt thnt Section 
7(c) of the Export Administration Act preelnded his compliance with the suh-
J>oeuu. Section 7(c) proYill<'s ns follows: "~o ll<'J1art11wnt, t1;.:<'11cy, or ofliei,11 
exercising any functions u111ll'r this Act shall p11blish or disdo«e informntlon 
obtained hereunder whicJ1 is de!'med confidential or with rcfer!'nce to which 11 
request for confidential treatment is mnde by the person furnishing- sueh infor. 
mation, unless the head or such department or ng-cncy det<>rmines thnt tlH' with• 
hol<ling thereof is contrary to the 11ntionnl inten•st." (uO U.S.C. Sec. 2-J0G(c)) 

Having recclvNl !he nllvlce of his D<'partm<'nt's counsel on the ll'gal issues 
Involved, the Secretary sought II s<'cond IC'~nl opinion. On Au~ust 22, ]!)75, the 
~ecretnry wrote to Attorm'y (kuera l Ll'\'i n•q11cstlng- l1ls opinion on the ls:sm•~ 
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rni~c•, l hy tl !C' su!Jpoenn. On September 4, lfl75, the Attorney CPnernl nrlvised the 
1-e,·rc, ':u ·.r inn writtrn !C'gal opinion (Hearing Record, Serial No. !H-4::i, p. 172) 
1li:1t i:1? confi,lentiality proYisicms of Section 7(c) were nriplicab!P to Congress, 
nnrl 1lrnt he wns not requirrd to disclose the requested report!;, 1mle<ss the Sec" 
retary determined that " ·ithholcling was contrary to the national intNN:t . 

.-\.s ~·on "·ill note. Rection 7(c) set out al.Jove, does not in any wa.v S!1Ccify that 
Cnn;:-rC'~"' is exempted from the confidentiality provision. '.!.'hat Lelug the ca!'e, 
the C,1mnwrce D epartment's Coun;;:::-1 ancl the Attorney General turn0d to -the 
leg·is1atiYe history of the Act for some indic:1tion as to whether or not Con,,.ress 
lwd intenrlecl to exclude itself from the provision prohibHing disclosure. T1oth 
found in tl:e legislati\·e history that Con;;ress cli<l fall within the ambit of that 
prohibition. 

De1·e!oping the chronology of e,ents in this matter f111,ther, I point out that 
the hearing at which the Secretary was to appear on Septeml.Jer ,1, lfl7G, was 
po~tponecl. and he actnally appeared before the Subcommittee on September 22, 
1075. 

.At his appearance on September 22, 197G, -the Secretary was asker! wehther 
he had l.Jrought with him the subpoenaed documents in the following exchange 
with Chairman 11Ioss: 

":\Ir. :\Ioss. Have you brought with you the reports called for by the Subpena 
dated July 28, 1075? 

"Secretary ::\!ORTON. Xo; we have not. 
":\Ir. :\loss. Is there any physical or practical reason why these materials have 

not been provided? 
•·~ecretary :1>1onTON. '.!.'he materinls ha Ye not lieen provided because we have been 

gin•n an opinion by the Attorney General not to make them available." 
Tho Secretary, not being a lawyer himself, was relying on the advice of his 

Counsel, the Attorney General of ,the United States, that n law passed by Con-
gress precluded him from submitting the requested material. '.!.'he Secretary 
was merely trying to obey the law that was given to him to administer. I mnde 
this point at the September 22, 1975 hearing in the following exchange: 

"::\Ir. LExT. It seems to me that what we are trying to do here is to fault the 
Secretary for obeying a law enacted and reenacted and reenacted again by the 
Congress of the United States. It would seem to me that, as much as I \VOuld 
like to get this information and all of it because I am opposed to this Arab boy-
cott, this committee in my opinion is not above the law, Mr. Chairman. ,ve 
are as much bound by this law as is any citizen of the Uni-ted States and as is 
any Secretary of Commerce or any member of the Cabinet of the United States. 

'·Now, I would say tbis: '.l.'hat if the Congress does not want itself bound by 
the confidentiality requirement of section 7 (c) of the Export Control Act we 
could say so. I would like to offer right now to introduce, and I would lik~ the 
chairman of the committee to cosponsor, an amendment to section 7(c) which 
would permit the Secretary to make a full disclosure without violating the Jaw." 

"::\Ir. l'IIoss. Would the gentleman yielcl? 
"::\fr. LENT .. Just a seeornJ. If the chairman would be g"OO<l enough to cospon!';Or 

that amendmc•ut with me, I am a meml.Jet· of tlie minorit'y nltltough we have 
been accused here of trying to run the committee. I don't think that really makes 
muc:h sense in watching the give and take hero. 

"With the chairman's ol.Jvious legislative expertise and the fact that lie is 
a member of the majority party, I think we could probnl.Jly get tliat bill throu"'h 
in very 11uick order and then we could come buck here un<l perhaps do somethi71"' 
riroductive instead of imJulging in this dernonstrution of moral inuignatio1~ 
righteous outrage, and histrionics. ' 

•·I now yielu to the chairman. 
";'.Ir. i\Ioss. '.!.'be Chair will wait until the gentleman has concluded in the 

r,nrsuit of his own time." 
At t.llis SPpte1111Jer ~::!, l!l7G, h<'nrin:.:, the S11lic01rn11itlee Clluirrnan pro<luce<l two 

11';.:tl r,piuious wl1i<:h took exnctl.v tlie opposite Je:.:nl con<;Jusion, tllat h<>in~ that 
no :,tatute eonltl preclude Congress from ol.Jtuiniug information uec>dPd lo cn1-ry 
<>ut its ovrirsi~ltt res1Jonsi1Jilitie,;. 'l'lwse le~al opinions werl' writt<'n hy Ruhc-om-
rnitteri stalI counsel uml utl.onw.rs with t·Jte Lilirary or Cong-rt•sf-:. So, w:ia t we 
had at this juncture wus a legal dispute with two entin•ly clilfon•11t lc·:.:nl posit.iou;i 
a,; to the interpretation of n statute. As I uoted in tile rcproclneecl exchnnge ahov", 
there wu:-; a quite simple way of resolving this question. '.l.'lte solution in my miJ1d 
was to amend the section of the law in question to allow for Congressional ·access. 

T 
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One week subsequent to t:his hearing, I introduced H.R. 9932 co-sponsored l.Jy 
Representatives Madigan, Rinaldo, Broyhill, and Heinz which pro,·illes a>< fol-
lows: •·'.J.'!Jat Section 7 (c) of the Export Administration .\c:t of lllliU (.iv L:::i.C. 
.c\i)p. 24UG(c)) is amended by au<ling at the end thereof the following uew ;;en-
tence 'no information ol.Jtaine<l under this action may l.Je \rithh~lll from 
Congress'." . 

I made this recommendation IJecnuse I belierell that Congress sl!oulll be 
grantL•tl at:c~s,; to this m:1tl•1·i:.tl. I did not, nud still du uu t , "t•-, rhe ueet., fvr a 
major politit:al confr01lt:1ticm hetweeu the l~xecuti1·c• u1id Legislatin> llrauc:!Jl's of 
Government \\"hen the prolilem coult.l more expetlitiously u~ remedied b~· sim11Je 
le 0 ·isla tiou. 

";'l'lle 11rovi'., ion thnt I su;..:;;estell be a<l<led to 8eelion 7 (<" J i:,; alrl'ally i11 m:rn_; 
statutes passed l.Jy Cong-res:;. It is .Hot novel or for-re:tcltiug, am! Cougress would 
l.Je cloiug 11uthiug mure t·han Cungre.;s has nlre:1d~· clu11e i11 the pa:,;t. 

l\Iy colleague from New Jersey, Cougressmaa Hi11,itc.lo, also reco;;niZ<'t.l that 
the problem witl1 Secretary Morton's compliance with the :::iuut:u111mittee subpoenn 
wa-s one which the Subcommittee could not rPsolre, ant! he suggestc,d au nlte1·-
native solution to this legal dilemma. Congressman Riualdo·s recommendatiou 
was that the Judicial Branch should deciue whkh of the two parties' ii1terpreta-
tion of the statute was correct. 'l'his could have l.Jeea dune promptly, and the 
branch of this government which is solely charged with interpretation of statutes 
could decide the case. Mr. Rinaldo made this point quite succinctly in the follo"·-
ing exchange with Secretary Morton: 

··J\Ir. RINALDO. 'l'he only que.~tion as far as I am concerned is whether you, ::\Ir. 
Secretary, are on firm legal ground in your interpretation of that statute; thnt 
is, the interpretation as given to you by the Attorney General of the Cnited State,i 
of America, and whether in refusing this subcommittee the documents it has 
requested you are in compliance with the law as it should l.Je interpreted. 

"I see that you nodded you head so I presume that you agree with me. '.1.'he 
telling point to my mind is the legislatiYe history of the act. '.l.'hat has also bee:1 
mentioned, along with the fact that Congress tried to o.menll this act to exempt it-
Relf from the confidentiality strictures. "'hy shoulu an attempt to amend be made 
I asl, rhetorically, if the Congress already had the right to know·! 

"I suggest, Mr. Chairman, that under the provisions of this act Congress did 
11ot reserve to itself the right to know and the right to obtain the documents we 
seek. 'l'he history of a'ttempted nmentlments to this act shows tliis clearly. I can 
even argue that point of law. But •the solution, in my opiniou, docs not lie in ruy 
arguing one point or someone else arguing •another point. I am not going to belittle 
the 'document that the chairman has ol.Jtained from the Lil.Jrary of Congress. I 
belieyc thnt certainly the attorneys who prepared that opinion were just :.ts sincere 
in their l.Jeliefs and their interpretation of the 'law as the ,\ttornt•y General. 

"I think I for oue have to ·admit that it appears to rne that we are hung up 
here. You ha\·e a viewpoint, Mr. Secretary, and yon nre completely proper in 
relying on the opinion furnished you 'by -the Attorney General. 'l'he chairman of 
this committee is completely proper in my opinion in rel~•i11g 011 tlw lloc:umC'nt that 
he !111s whkh gives a t'Ontradic tury legal opinion. lk has rc:c,•in'tl thi,; tloeunll'llt 
f1·0111 a relial.Jlo source, the Library of {;ongrcss. "'e could go ou and on all 
infinitum with a lot of lawyers and nonlawyers arguing sincerely for what they 
believe should I.Jc the proper conrse of a<:tion. 

"In my opinion, the proper forum for a llecision on n 11oi11t of luw where thC'rC' 
uro so muny vulill nrgn111011ts 011 bol'h sides of the issue is not hl'l"l' hut in tin' 
juclicinl hranch of Go1•pru111e11t. Whnt I am going to suggest is that Pl'rhaps we 
should 11ctition the proper forum, the com-t, for a dedarntory judgment, nm! 
lJerhaps in that fashion get a dceision that will clear this mntt'er np onC'l' nud 
for nil IJy a 'l.Jncly that is in a position to interpret the Jaw 11ml the conllicti11;.:-
l0g-11l !11"/.,\'llllll'llt:<. 

";\fr. s,•cretary, If tlti,; l:<sm' Wl're prl'~<'nk!l to the 1>roper forum in t.hl' ju,tkinl 
branch, and if that for11111 <ll'tnmined 'that Cougress dill hn,·e aCCL':::s to that 
information, wo11Jll you then fnrnlsh the mu terial "/ 

"Secretary l\IoHTOX. Yes, in<kc><I. 
"::\Ir. RINAT.DO. '.!.'hank you, ;'.lr. f'hnlrmnn." 
As will he noted, the al.Jo1'l' cxd11111i.:e cll'ltrly ludkates thnt Sl'Crl'tary :l[orton 

wonld abide l>y n court dl'cislun. 'l'hl• Xcc·r<•lary rPitl'rntecl this vosition in a ll'tlrr 
to our Subco~mittco Chalr1111111 on Xoreu1ber 2,1, lD,G (IIenri11g- Hcconl, p. lS.i). 

75-384-7G--!l 
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The next step in this chronology of events was the testimony before the Sub-
('()lllmittee of three law school professors. These three profess·ors took issue with 
t hL' ,\.ttorney General's le~al ruling, and opined that Congress wa11 not prohibited 
by Section 7{c) from receiving this material. All this testimony proved was that 
thE're could be different interpretations of the intent of the same statute. The 
Attornt>;v General is a legal scholar of no small repute, and his opinion was 
<litrerent from other lawyers. '.!.'.here is nothing very unusual about that set of 
facts. It happens all the time; that is why we have a Congress with the power 
to amend laws and courts to interpret statutes passed 'by Congress. 

The Subcommittee Chairman sent to the Attorney General the statements of 
Ille three 1,rofessors as well as the transcript of the hearing at which they testi-
lif'<l.. The Attorney General reyiewed this material, and after having reviewed it, 
wrote to Chairman Uoss confirming bis earlier opinion (a copy of this letter is 
attached a>1 Appendix I). 

The Subcommittee report indicates foat Secretary of Commerce Morton was 
foun<l "in contempt of Congress." This is a vast o,·erstatement 'Of what happened. 
on Xo,ember 11, 1975, an<l. unnecessarily sullies the good name of an outstanding 
public official-a former Member of the House of Representatives (1963-71)-
who carried out his responsibilities as Secretary of Commerce under the law as 
he "·as advised by eminent counsel. It is the prerogative of the House of Repre-
~entati ,es to find persons in contempt of Congress, not a subcommittee thereo!. 
Before contempt proceedings could even be instituted before tbe House, the full 
l'cmmittee on Interstate nnd Foreiin Commerce would fit-st have to consi<l.er the 
question. 

I Yoted with the other minority members against the contempt resolution in 
Rnbcommittee not because I favored the "Ara·b Boycott", lbut because a Con-
gres~ional contemvt proceeding is the worst possible wny to resolve a problem of 
this type. Preferably, problems of Congressional access to information in the 
11osses~ion of the Executive Branch should be resolved by enacting clear and 
unambiguous legislation, or by court proceeding, just as they ha,·e ·been in the 
vast. 

!Ion. Jon:;- E. Moss, 

APPENDIX I 

'.r!m SECRETARY OF COMMERCE, 
Wa.~hinuton, D.C., November 24, 1915. 

Chairman, Subcommittee on Oversight an<l InvestigationR, Committee on Inter-
state and Foreign Commerce, House of Representatives, Washington, D.C. 

DEAP. ~In. CHAIRMAN: I <l.eeply regret the vote by your 8ubcommittee to refer 
to the House Committee on Interstate and Foreign CommPrce a citation for con-
temrit hus<'d on my <l.eclining- to disclose copies of the reports which yon have 
subpoenaed. I have stat<-d from the very outset, that I was not relying on a 
claim of executive privilege iu declining to comply with your subpoena, but on the 
statutory manclat(e contnined in Rection 7{c) of the Bxport Administration Act. 
There is nr,ri:1r<>ntly :m honest clisagrccmcnt hetween the Attorney General of 
the Unitc<l Statc•s arnl yonr witnessPs os to the correct legal interpretation of 
the scopP of the confidentiality of Sec:tion 7 (c). 

~Tr. Chairman, I believe tlrn t this clisagrPemPnt cannot, and should not, he 
rPsoh-Nl in a political forum. Both of us are dedicated to upholding the laws of 
the l:uited StntPs, ancl shonlcl therefore clcplore a rPsolution of this Issue on a 
11()liti<-al liasls. 1'his !lisagn•emi,nt is stridly a legal Issue, and ns snch, should he 
<l<-cided hy the courts. As you know, I have publicly stated that I would fully 
a hide !Jy a decision of the courts and I om sincerely puzzled by your rejection of 
t!Jis avPntie. I wonlcl like to ask that rou reconsider your decision In this regard. 

I f',-.•l that tl1crc is also mwthc-r wny for us to uvnt a political confrontation. 
On SPptc-rnliPr 22, <luring my :ippenrance J,erore your ~uhcommitte<i, a memlie1· 
tl1erPof raised the possilii!ity that such docnrnP11ts might he submitted to the 
8uhcommittee on a confidential basis. During his testimony before your snhcom-
rnittce, Professor Kurland, one of the three witnesses whom you selected, stated. 
that, in all fairness to the reporting companies who have submitted sensitiYe 
c:ommercial information under an express pledge of confi<l.cntlality, the Subcom-
mittee should not disclose the information contained in these reports. 

I am rm·parc<l. to make the nationnl inlcrest determination required. under Sec• 
tlon 7(c) of the !•lxport A<l111lnlRtrntlon Act ancl delivPr copies of ull the report~ 
which you have rer1uested, if you give me a<lequnte written ussurunces on liehalf 
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of your Subcommittee that access to thc-Sl' documents and the information con-
t:~ined therein (including the names of the reporting companies) will not be 
disclosed to anyone other than the members of the Sulicommittee nm! its staff 
and that the Subcommittee will take adequate measures to assure that the c:on~ 
1identiality of this information will be safeguarded. uy ti.Jose persons having acce:;s 
there-to. 

I would ask you to give serious consideration to this approach, which would 
provide the Subcommittee with all the information it has re11uested, as well as 
honor the pledge of confidentiality under which the information was obtained 
from its citizens by the United States GoYernment. 

In closing, let me assure you of my sincere desire to find a way in which we can 
settle this issue to our mutual satisfaction. I hope that you will consider the 
two aYenues which I have suggested as a means of aYoiding a political cou-
frontution, in tile same spirit in which I ha,·e proposed them. It is, I belieYC', 
extremely important to the welfare of our Government and of the Nation tl!at 
differences which arise between the legislative and executive branches be re• 
solYed in a fair and amicable manner and I will appreciate hearing from rou at 
your earliest convenience. 

Sincerely, 
ROGERS 1IORTO~, 

Secretary of Commerce, 

l\:[JNORll'Y VIEWS OP REPill:SENTATI\'E JAMES )!. COLLINS 

At the yery outset of these views, I wish to make it abundantly clear that I 
fin<l totally abhorrent discrimination based upon race, religion, creed, or 11ational 
origin. '.!.'hat being the case, I hold no brief for the ''Arab Boycott." I belie,·e, 
however, that the answer to the problems caused by this boycott cannot be 
nmeliorated by 'the restrictive legislation that is being considered by the House 
and the .Senate at tbis time, nor by the legislative recommendations in t.he Sub• 
committee Report. In fact, I believe that such legislation may in the final analysis 
prove counterproduc'tive and defeat the goals and pur11o;;f's of those well-
intentioned individuals who nre currently e:,;11ousing tbp:,;p ll';;isllltin~ n'mi><li<'~. 

The ultimate answer to the "Arab Boycott" problem lies not witll restrictil·c 
IPg-islation but with progress :towards a just and lasting peace in the 1Iiddle 
l•Jnst. I nm not for one moment s11g-gp;;ti11g that until thnt llt'ace, that wL• nil 
hope and pray is achieved, we do nothing about boycott prn<'tkes. 1'his bus clear II· 
not been the case with respect to the Ford Administration• Secretary of tl;e 
'l'reasury, \Villiam E. Simon, testified. before the House Committee on Interna-
tional Relations on June 9, 197G, an<l. he identified. in hi;; testimony the mnnr 
11ositive steps taken by the Administration and I rPitemte those ·meanin~ftil 
efforts at tJ1is juncture: "' 

"In February 1075, President Jford issued a clear statPmPnt that the U.S. will 
not tolerate discriminatory acts based on race, religion or national origin. 

'·The Pr<>si<ll'nt followed this in November 1071:i with an announcement of a 
series of specitie mcusures on discrimination: 

"Ile directc-d the heads of all departments oncl agenei rs to furhid nnr 1-'Ptleral 
ai;<>ncy in making selections for overseas assignments to take into aC'count 
ex_cl~1sionary policies of foreign governments based on rac<>, rl'li;;ion or nntional 
origm. 

"Ile instructed the Secretary of Labor to re-quire Fl'deral contractors and sub• 
c'.mtrnctors. n_ot to dl:;cri~1inatc ln hiring or ussig-nmcu t;i bl'cllUSL' of nnr excln-
s10nary 1101lc1es or n foreign country and to inform the Depnrtmc-nt of Stute o! 
any visa rejections hnscd on such exclusionary policies. 

"I~e !nstr~ctcd the Secrct~r~ of C~ommerce to issue rc-gulatious under the Export 
Ad1111111strati~11 Act to pro_l111J1_t U.S. exporters and rel11tc-1l ::ier\'iet~ or"nnir.ntions 
from. ai!swerm:; 01· _comply111i;_ 1!1 nny wny with ho.rcott rt'lJUPsts I hat ,~oultl <'Hilst' 
tl!scrunmn_tlon us.:~11.1st U.S. c1t1zens or firms on the basis of rat'l', color, relig-ion, 
sex or nat10nnl oni;1n. 

"~!so, in ,Tmrn:trY 107G, the Administration submitted legislation to rirohihit a 
hns11_ws;i. C(ltc-rpr1se !rom using <;conomic lll<'ans to coerce nny pt•rson or c-ntit~· 
to _d!scr1mmate 11gn111st n11y U;S· p(•rson or entity on the bnsis or race, color, 
rchg'10n, sex, age, or national or11,:in• 

"In l\~arch 1070, the l'rl'Silll'nt signed Into law the Eqnnl Cr<>clit Opporhmitv 
Act, which amende~l the ~onsumer Credit l'rotcction Act muking Jt unluwful ro'r 
any creditor to d1scrlm111nte 11g11lm;t 1111y nppllcunt with n'spect to n crl'<lit 
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trnn~nction on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, marital 
status or age. . . 

1 '·The Comptroller of the Currency, the Securities: and Exchange Com1;111ss_10n _:irn 
the Federal Home Loan Board have all issued statements to tile rnstitut10ns 
u11d1•r their jurisdiction against discriminatory practices. . . 

··Jn n•tPllt montli~. tlte Administration has also taken the following actions to 
Jll:tkl• dear rlt:tt ic t]()e;c: not support boycotts of friendly countries: 

"1. In Xonmibt>r 1975, Urn P1·esident instructed the Commerce Department ~o 
n·qnin, LU,. lirms to indicate whether or not they supply information on then· 
d1•:ili1w,-, wirh 1><r:1l'1 to Arab conntries. . 

--:2. In n re1•mh,•r rn,G, the Commerce Department announced that 1t W?t)l<l 
refnse to a(:ee1,t or cir,:;ulate documents or information on trade op1iortumt1es 
11 1,ra inPd froll1 uiaterials known to contain boycott conditions. 

":{. Th0 State J)t'partnll'llt in~_tructe<l :tll Foreign SN·vice posts not to forward 
any 1loemuents or infurmatiou on trade opportunities ol,tained from documents 
or other materials wl1ieh were known to contain such boycott provisions. . 

"-1. lu December Hl7G and .January ,mm,. the Federal Reserve Board issued 
circulars to membe1· banks warning them against discriminatory practices aml 
reitcratin1' the Board's opposition to adherence to the Arab boycott. 

'·J. Jn January 1!)7G, the Justice Department instituted the first civil action 
against a major U.S. firm for violation of anti-trust laws arising out of boycott 
restrictions by Arab countries. The Justice Department has a continuing investi-
gation in this area." . 

Certainly no reasonable person, in my mind, could or should contend on the 
basis of this record that the Administration is "winking its eye" at the Boy-
cott. I also take note of the fact that the United States alone among industrialize<l 
nations has a clearly established policy and program of opposition to foreign 
boycotts of friendly countries which, of course, includes the Boycott of Israel. 

I believe that the type of restrictive legislation recommended hy this Report 
wonld indeed w harmful to the role that the United Stutes has played arnl 
continues to play in helping to achieve a settlement of the Arab-Israe:i dispute 
Yia nPgotiations. As I have pointed out above, what I consider to be adequate 
:~1Hl pffrr,tive steps have IJeen made the President to prevent discrimination in 
exvort transactions bused on race, creed, religion or national origin. Even tl11• 
Subcommittee Report takes cognizance of the fact that acts of discrimination 
<lo not characterize the Arab Boycott. Only 15 such religious/ethnic clauses 
were disc-overed by the Subcommittee Staff's intensive nine-month review of 
tlw Arab Boycott. 

'rl,ef'e types of clauses are clearly obnoxious to all of us. I believe that the 
JG cases reported are exadly li'i too runny, hut I further believe that the regu-
lations and forceful position taken by the Administration remedy this evil. New 
legislation as proposed in this report might very well result in stronger Arni} 
eriforcc,ment of tl!Pir boyeott regnlatiom~. Arab l<'aclers have pul!liely stated thnt 
passage of restrictive legislation would be viewed as an unfriendly act forcing 
th0m into a retaliatory posture. Our r,ast experience with legislation sneh as that 
attempting to incrPa~e the outflow of Soviet Jewish emigrants, which with 
J't:SJJPd to its moral underpinnings is similar to that now being proposed, resulted. 
in tit<' opposite eITPPt. 

J :, g-n,1, lotully wi Lh the recomme111lut1011 mad~ in the 8nl.Jl•ommittee'fl Report.: 
ealling for nn increased level of diplomatic efforts in order to minimize the im-
pact of tl!e foreign-imposed restrictiYe trade practices on American com-
meree. 'J'his is precisely tire Jlosit:ion of the Administration which is secking-
rliplomatic mr,dificntions of tlw onerom; and obnoxious manifestations of the 
hr,yr,r,tt. L<'gislat:ion, on tlu, other hand. may very well be viewP<l hy the Ami, 
c:ountrir•:; usu laying down of tile :.,;auntlet by seeking tllrect confrontntion. I opt 
for negatiation rather than c•onfrontntlon. Confrontation, or eYen percf>iYerl 
confrontation, would tend to reclu<:e trade and commercial ties betwef>n the Unitecl 
Stnt<•s and the Aral! nations with a coneommitant reduction in this country's 
l,ffectivcnPss in bringing ahout a lusting prace. I hrliC've that A~sistant SPcretnry 
of State, ,Joseph A. Greenwald, made this point best in his testimony before the· 
House International Relations Committee when he said: 

"Contiuuecl quiet diplomacy and the efforts of inclivirlunl firms offer the best 
chance at this time of lessening the impact of the boycott on U.S. firms. This ap-
proach has hnrl some success over the past year, as is evident In the modification. 
of' s<,rne boycott r,roeetl11res wl,i<:h lmd been in eITect over a long period of 
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One of my major critcisms of this- report is that nowhere in th~s ratl~er lengtl~y 
·aml exhaustive treatment of the Arab Boycott is there fl1:1Y d1scuss10!1 of t"_o 
ciuestions which I feel are extremely important: nccess t? 1\11ddlc! East oil and 011 
vrices. I am obligated to ·discuss these points, because tins _conntry is no~ 41 per-
cent dependent on foreign sources of oil. The reason for th1~ high rate of d~pencl-
ency is clear. The Congress has failed to promulgate a rational and coordmated 
ene~·«y policy that would encourage domestic production. Quite to the contrary, 
Cong1:ess has gone out of its way to stifle domestic produc'.io1~ ~s any careful and 
reasonable obser,er will report. I have always had great 1msgn_-u1gs i'.hout depend-
ency on foreign sources. As far back as 1969, I warnC'd the_natIO(l, w,1en the qu~s-
tion of elimination of the oil import quota was under consHlernt1on, t_hat ren_lO\al 
of :,:ome boycott pro,:;ednres whic:h had been in effect OYer a lollg lll'l'!Otl of t,_me." 
well that this section would lpad to ever-incrensi11g depencl~'nce on Arab 011. It 
did. At the time of. this tlis<:ussion of the removal of the qnota, foreign oil was 
selling for $2.28 a bnrrel, and we were importing 13.3 11ercent Of.our uecl1s from 
these ·foreign sourcr.s. DomPstic oil was selling for :j;3.18 p_er barrel. '.l'he .hue an_cl 
cry went up that we should import more and more of th:s ehen11 011, becau~_e 1t 
was cheaper than domestic oil. The argument for more imports ,yn,; .ostens11..Jly 
made in the 1lame of the consumer. I indicated at that time that we should not 
1.Je deceived by these low prices, and further inclicntecl that in my 01}ii1ion ~s s~on 
as we became so reliant on foreign sources that we could not do without foreign oil the prices would go up markedly. They did. I was not vrescieut enoti'gl: to 
think that there would be an embargo, but when it came and whe1} the high pnces 
came, I was not surprised. . 

Getting back to my original quest~on, c~o we really kno~v wl_iat 1mpac~ the leg-
islative recommendations advanced m this report do to 011 pnces and 011 access. 
I think not and as a result, I am deeply concerned. The Subcommittee's Rt>port 
has done n~thin"' to alleviate my concern, only to heighten it. This is why I take 
the position thnt I do. "re are in a very delicate position. How will such a legisla-
tive frontal attack be received by the voices of moderation in the Arab worltl, 
such as Saudia Arabia, when we challenge what they perceive to .be their sover-
ei«n rin-ht? I do not know the answer, nor do I belieye that anyone in Coni:;res;:; 
k1~ows this answer. I, therefore, counsel caution nnd continued diplomatic efforts. 
As I indicated earlier and I will reiterate it agnin so that there wm be al!solutely 
no misinterpretation of ·my remarks-discrimination on the basis of religion, 
ereed or national origin is intolerable, but I believe that the .Administration is 
dealing am1 has dealt with this problem. · · 

I am totally opposed to boycotts of any sort with the exception of those for 
11ational security purposes. I lint! inconsistent the position takl'n by the majority 
of the members of this Subcommittee with respect to this boycott. I point out their 
ineonsi stcncy IJecause most of the members supporting this report have voted _for 
and favor boycotts against Rhodesia and also secomlnry boyeotts in this eon11tr~·-

su11co::11:1nTTEE RECO,!MEXDA'l'IO:\' S 

N'ow that I hnvc giYen iu my rathe1' lengthy prologue, my genernl Yiei\'s on this 
rnatl'.l'r, I woulll like to tnrn to some specifics in the !:>u!Jcommittee's RP[lort. I \Yill 
a1ldrl'ss 111_vsp[f to eneb of the Subcommittee's recommc1Hlnt ioas. 
Hccommc11rJation No.1 

'l'!Jil'l reeomrnf>ndntlon C'alls for a prohibition against. persons proyiding infor-
rn:1t ioa to 1'<J1°<'igu l'011<•(•1·11s as to wlwthrr or not theh• firm or nny of its suh-
i;idiariPs or s111JcontTndors nre "hlacklisted." I, of course, wonltl · \'er.v much 
lik<• to sl'e this type of hlaeklistC'd company clause l'limiuat0d, but I do not ht>Ji,,n• 
as the Subcommittee Hepnrt rC'com111ends that we should do it via le~islnth-l' 
ma1Hlate. The ii;sue at which this recommendation is directed is the n•fn,:nl of 
one U.S. company to <l<·nl with nnoth01' U.S. cornpnny for the purpose of enfore-
ini.-; the boycott. I 110 not. lwlieve that we shou][l IC!gislntively prohi!Jit n eompany 
from unswt'riug I.his qtt<'st.ion, li<'c1111se whnt may l!n11p011 is t11:1t you 1•oul1l Yl'ry 
\\'l'll he t1eprivi11g n t.ra<IC opportunity to a compauy that is not IJla<'I.Ji~t,•d nnr 
tlPnls with nny ,:;0111pa11ies t.hnt nre not heennse that co111pm1y i;:; rPfusing to <It-al 
with blacklisted com1,a11iPs. 'l'lie company in question mny not hl• h\:1eklistp1J. 
None of its snbsidi1tl"il'S may lHJ hlntklistctl, nnd it may ha vc no "busi11t>ss JH'1.•cl" 
t:o (l!•al with n CO!ll)l:lllY that ls hlaeklislt'(l. If the U.S. ('OlllJ)HlliPS nre Jll'Ohibirt'tl 
from n11:;weri11g (hl'Se <j\l('StitJll~, (ht• fon•li.rn ('011('\ 'l'llS will 110(. ('!HI I hdr St' ll!"l"h 
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for this type of information, but will be left with their own sources of informa-
tion. These sources may be completely erroneous. ,vhat should we do then? I say 
let us prohibit tl1e evil that this reco1mnenclation addresses itself to. Secretnry 
Richardson should promulgate regulations prohi!Jiting a company from agreeing-
to refuse to deal with another U.S. company at the request of a foreign concern 
for the purpose of enforcing the boycott, and of course, any such request would 
lie required to be reported to the Department of Commerce. By utilizing this np-
p1'oach, it would make clear thnt the United ,States is not interfering with or 
impinging upon the sovereign powers of auy foreign country but is ouly nttempt-
iug to deal wtih its own internal affairs. 
Recommcn<lationNo. 2 

This recommendation deals, of course, with what I perceive to be the primary 
impetus for the consideration of this entire question of the boycott, because it 
deals directly with the discrimination question. The recommendation would in 
essence prohibit U.S. business from providing information to any foreign concern 
nllout the race, creed, national origin, sex, religion or political beliefs of any 
citizen when the person furnishing thnt information knows or should know that 
the information is for the purpose of discrimination against or boycotting any 
person or concern. I ag1'ee with the intent of this recommendation, but I do not 
belieye it is necessary to amend the Export Administration Act. The Commerce 
Department already has regulations in effect { Section 369.2 of the Export Ad-
ministration Regulations) which effect the end sought by this recommendati on. 
'l'he regulations provide as follows: 

t, v, ea) Proll'ib-ition of Compliance iv-ith Requests.-AII exporters and related serv-
ice organizations {including, but not limited to, banks, insurers, freight f1Jr-
warders, and shipping companies engaged or involved in the export or negotia-
tions leailing towards the export from the United States of commodities, services, 
or information, including technical data {whether directly or through distrilm-
tors, dealers, or agents), are prohibited from taking any action, inelucling the 
furnishing of information or the signing of ag1·eements, that has the effect of 
furthering or supporting a restrictive trade riructice fostered or imposed by for-

' eign countries against other countries friendly to the United Statefl, which prac-
, tice discriminates, or has the effect of discriminating, against U.S. citizens or 

firms on the basis of race, color, religion, sex or national origin." 
The Commerce Department has interpreted this regulation to prohibit U.S. 

companies from answering questions nbont their involvement in "Pro-Israeli 
' Actiyities" such as whether or not the U.S. companies supported activities such 

ns the United Jewish Appeal. I, then, believe thut the need for this recornmeu-
,dation has heen r endered moot as a result of the regulations that have alrendy 

· \eee :promulgated. 
Rccominendat-ion No. S 

This recommendation calls for the amendment of the Export Administration 
.-\r·t to allow domestic businesses to provide importers or their agents with only 
affirmative factual ii1formatlon concerning the origin of goods, only affirmatfre 
information con<·erning vessols, and only affirmative information conc<>rniug 
insurers. '.!.'his recommendation is directed at three clauses with the shipping-
<-lause being the most important according to the Subcommittee's computations. 
I clo not fin,1 this recommendation objectionable in its intent. I do, however. 
lil'lieve thut a lll'ttn upprouch would be to hnve the regulations under the Export 
,\dmiui:-;tration Act provide for tl.J.is ret1uil'e11ie11t. 
Recoinmcncl<ttion No. 4 

This calls for improvement in the Commerce Department's data collection 
~ystem. I agree completely with this recommendation. 
Hecommentlation No. r; 

I have a very real problem with this recommendation and I disagree with th<> 
notion that there should be public access to filed export reports. I also do not 
agree with the Snbeommittee's proposition that public dhiclosure would aid in 
<'omplianee. I believe that compliance c:in l>P best assured t,y what the Subcom-
mittee, Report r1roposes in Ilecommendation No. 7, increased Congressional OYer-
1-i)d1t. 'J'he diffi1,11!1y with p11hlle exposure Is that 1•ompanles could be snhjl'rtecl 
tfJ dfJmestic Jirc>simres aud economic reprisals even thou~h trading with those 
<:fJunf:ries partici1iuting iu the Arub Boycott is perfectly legal. 
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i~!lpll>~rni_yles, .~ 

· · · ' · · ·1 Tl , ·p ·u c·1 ec · n11c·1v s of " l'ri1wiplt•s'' n1lttpt1·d hy t 111• Arni.> L,·11.:11t· I olllH'l . its."'.;,•. . d tll ir rnr-
11 ·1,·1· 1,,,.,11 ad•>1•lt·1l 1,,. 1111' L1•11.:111• on•r I h,• ,·,,urst• of n1:lll> c.u s, au e 1 t 

' · · · · I· I the \ru!J governmen 
J)()S(' is to '-'Jlt•d(,· tl11· l\'jl('S of lt11silll'SS Ht·ll\' ll\l',-: \\' II(' l • t f 
loi,k 1i1,011 ~ 8 !<lll;P0 rt J,.~nl'I. Alw11y1<, lJpar in 111!ml tl1at !ht• boyeo_t~ 1:1:~s; Oil O, 
mttl i:-: 11 i·ontluulllJ.: mnui(i•sUtliou of thl' ,·ti11Jl1d bl'l\\'t'l'll tllP Israclls .11ul thl 
Arnh.s. • ·1 r t 1 tow·1rlls m·1jor HPt11rnini,: n.:uin to !hi' "l'rlnl'ip!Ps", th_<'~- 1~1·1• pnman Y t u·ec Pl • · · 
cn11trihutio11s to l>'l'lll'l !11t"l1Hli11µ: Slll'll lll'll\'111,•,,; us: 

]. Est11hlish11ll·llt (1f u plnut l11 Jsrnl'l. 1 d • Js .. l 
•• Supply 11 ( Jari,:i· portions of eomjlolll'nt 11.nrls for pro,luds a,;semb e 111 ,.1.1P, 
:t Graul>' of llt:lllllflll'lllrin.: lit'('IlSCS. 
4. Hi1,:ht to U:-t' u t'OlllJlllll)'':- 1111me. 
;;. E111.ry Into n J111rln1•r:-hip with Tsnll'l. 
H. Supply of tt-dml,,11 l'X JJl'l'li_se to lsr1)<'l. 
,. Al'lillJ.: ns ll)!('lltS for J);l'flCII e11111pa1tll'S. 
K HPin;: Jlrinl'ipnl sup11Jicrs of Isrnl'li protllll'I;:. 
!l. H1•f11s11 I to u 11sw1•r boycott quest ions . 
Hl'Crr•tnrv Simon in his tl'stimony lwfore till' 11011;;0 Int<•rnntioual Ilt'l:1titm: 

Committr1; wliil'h I rl'fPrrPtl to earlier co111irme<l what ~N•retnry l\lort~n's um:~'1-
stnmlini: of the hnycMt wns whl'll he said: ''A 11nmher. of firms do bt:sm.':ss ;' 1\l~ 
hoth Jsr:wl a111l tho Arnh 1·011ntrirs. HN·Pntly. a promm('llt U.S. bus111e,-,, )e,Hlt 1 
infor11wil inn that hP had !'ll('('1•ssfully ronl'hHll'<l a t•omnH•r<"inl ('ontrnct \Yl th n 11 
Arah c-nnntl',I' <•,·1•11 tlwn;:h h<> maintnins ext<>nsi,·e tips with J~rael. 'J'he .\~·:1h 
countriNl, In fact, n rl' t·o11sitlt•ri11g the ndoption "!° n _stnmlnrtl pola~y o~ l'XPmpt1:11: 
from t tw ho)·cot t list 1111y ti nus which make as s1gmtle:mt n coutnbut10n to th< 111 
as to IsrnPI." . 

'l'hns, whnt I hcliPl'P !:;t'<'l'C'tnr.,· Morton wns sn~·ini: wns that eomt!nmes tl_1:.1t 
dicl not make major c•ontrilmtions to the Pco110111~· ot' Isr:t l'l Wt'l'I' In t•l\tot.'!. l>t1ts11l,• 
the purview o! th(• ltoyeott. This brin~s us •. of c•o'.1r"<'• to the hnbhlc gum t:0.11_1: 
pnnv 'un<l the parking ~y,-tt'lll ('OltlJULIIY lllf'llt!Oll('d lll tlH' rl'J.)(~rt. I (~() not hf'lll \ l 
that we hnvc <>non;.:h fnC"ts to make nny Jnllgm<>nts nhuut e1tlwr. r_he Snhc-0111-
mit.t<>n Report R<'E'llll-1 to i1Hlil-ntP thnt th<> hnyC"ott i:s <lirN·trtl 1•xclnsn·ely nt !he• 
nhilitv to wn~e war. ::\Iy urnl,•rstnlHlillJ.: of till' ''l'ri11dpl1•s" is t_l111t !\H' 1Jll<''<l11111 
of nhility to wngc war is only n 1111.rt of tl_'t' re:1scm _for the hoyc•ott. IIH' l'.oy'.·ntt: 
recall, is "economic warfare", and 1t Is pr1111nnly (lan'd<>cl ;1t t.1!<' Pe?mim\ ~''. tll_i 
State of Isrnl'l. It mny also hp with r1•spPd to thP Mlll J~nmt•s !'1t_Nl Ill tht 1tp01 t 
that th<>y hnve hc•<•n th<' Yil'I ims of <>1-rm1r,,11,., i11~orm:1t1011. a<"qn_tred ~h<_i'.1~ t_l'.:m 
or the!l" net.ivitiN;, J a1111 r<>ssl'tl th:1t point i•nrlft•r Ill tht•,:t• \'11'\\"S 111 IUJ dt~l 11>-s1tJ11 
of the reconunend11tin11s. 
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CO'.'<TE1IP'£ PROCEEDINGS 

I would now turn my attention to the discussion in the report' concerning Sec-
n ,tn ry ::IIorton, and his initial refusals to supply the Subcommittee with the "Ex-
pm·ter Repor ts" which lrnd been f'Ubpoenaed. I votlc'cl against the resolution 
alloptc!l by the Snbcoruruittee which indicated the Subcommittee's belief that 
8ecrerary ::IIorton was in contempt of Congress. I would do so again today if the 
i:-amr i,;,;uc was presented to me. · 

W ll:lt rhe f-uhc:ommittee's ::lfajority and Secretary l\Iorton bad was a legiti-
mare di~rn, te OYlc' r the interpretation of a statute; The Subcommittee report in-
di c:nres that it was found that the Secreta ry 's position was '"legally __ untenable." 
I !1a Ye re-checked the Constitution of the United States paying particular at-
tenri on to those powers granted unto Congress, and I find no referenc:e to any 
po,Yer g-i,·en unto Congress to find "legally untenable" :rny i1iterpretation of 
stntnte. Article I of tile Constitution is the power source for most powers of the 
Congr<•ss, and there is not even a passing reference to a role. to be played by 
Cong-re:-s in interpreting s tatutes. There are other references to powers possessed 
hr Con;_rrlc'~S in other Articles and Amendments lrnt they do not . mention this 
11ower either. It appears from my reading of the Constitution tha t what the 
fram lc' rs intended when they produced this document was to give unto Congress 
the l<c'gislntiYe powers in this government. As Chief Justice John l\Inrshnll said 
in Jforuury Y . .lladiN011, 1 Crunch 137, (1803): "'l'he powers of the legislature 
a re cl efi nPcl nnd limited; and those limits may not be mistaken or forgotten, 
the Cc,rn;titnti on is written." I then look at Article III of the Constitution and 
that seems to Yest Judicial power in "one supreme court and such inferior courts 
n:- Congress may from time to time ordain and establish." I note again what ChiPf 
Justice :ifarshall snid in Marbury, supra: "It is emphatically the province and 
the dnty of the Judicial department to say what the law is." I believe that 
Jlaruury v. JI a1lison is just as good law today as it was in 1803. 

::l!y point here is clearly that it was simply not within our power to decide 
,vhich wns the correct interpretation of the statute. The Subcommittee's Majority 
had one interpretation. Secretary Morton had another Interpretation. 1.'he plaee 
to rr•solye this matter was in tl1e courts, because just as Chirf .Justice Marshall 
said. the Judicial Branch says what the law is. Congress enacts Jaws. · 

Great legal scholars often difl'er over the interpretation of statutes and our 
system of goyernment provides a means to resolve those differences. The way you 
settle those differences is by going to court and the courts say what the Jaw is. 
:\Iy coll ea~ne from New ,Jersey, l\lr. Rinaldo, asked Secretary Morton when he 
tPstifiP<l l.Jc.-fore our Subcommittee if he would comply with the Rnl>committee'i, 
snbpn(•nn if a court found that his and the Attorney Qpneral's intPrpretation of 
th_e stn tnte was incorrect. Secretary Morton responclP<l: "Y<'s, indeed." l\Ir. 
Hrnnl_do ~nrther suggested that the court was the J>roper forum for the --resolution 
or thi s cl1 : 1rnt and indicnted that an action for a declaratory judgment he com-
menr·ecl . SP<' retnr.,· ::lforton sugg-cstrd to the Chnirmnn of our S1:bcommittce that 
li e " ·as amenalile to g-oing- to court, and settling this matter. The Secretary offered 
to gr, to court, but his offer wns not accepted. . 
, Sn eYen t~rl~y, tl~e matter of the proper interpretation of Section- 7 ( c) of 

Lxr,ort A<l111rn1strat1on Act has not heen decided by the branch of govcmmcut 
tl1 at sny? wl,nt the law is. Secretary Morton was pressured chastised critici:r.ed 
ar~rl 1·a.st1g-nt~d _b ecause J1is interpretation of a statnte diffe~ed ft·om the Snbc~m: 
rnitte~ s :ir:uor1ty. I did not think it quite fair then nnd I still -do not toda 
espe<'rnlly when there was an available forum to resolve the case. Y, 

l'OTJ•;N"J'lAL IN'!'J-:ltNA'.l' JONAL lMI'LICA'fIONS 

. Tt~e 8_uhcomn~ittee's report givci:; far too short n shrift to the ·lntcrnntlonal 
1mphcat10ns of its proposed recommendations while accentuating all other fac-
t nr;,. Tl:''. rc•J)()rt mak<'s the c•an1li1•r sfntPm(•nt that the "United 8t:1tes h;is a major 
c-orn1 ,c,t.1 t1,·e advantag-c in agrk11ltural pro1lucts and widn variety or mnnufnctnrer 
rirc,<luc:t:s-" I ask thP q1wstion on what <lo they base this off-hand remark. The 
report 1tslc'lf <lC\·elops mnterinl that woulcl lend one to that conclusion as a 
matte_r o! fact t?ere _is absolutely nothing in the report to substantiate It. As the 
tnlile 1~ Ar,pN11l1x I 1l111sti·nt:<•s, if the United States is a<lvantag-P<l the're nre other 
c:ounfrH,s that are more n<lvautng-Pd. 

_ As l:1n1 win note from tl,e tahle . • Tnpnn ts a hig-ger trading partner with Iraq 
h11w:11f, 0)():111, Qatar, IJ11ih•cl A rah J•}mlratiis, Y(•111r•n, Arab Ilep11lllic, 1111d Lihy:; 
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than the L'nit l'<l ~tal e~. \\'l'St Gcrmnny is a bigger trading partner with Syrin, 
0111:111, 11 11<1 lr;1q 11,a n rhL· \ ·nitc,l Statl's. \\'est Gc1:11wuy 11 11<1 ,Ja11n11 COl)ll~ined 
ha Ye grratcr lllnrkl•r ,hares ll1nn the United States ~nth eYery country pa rt1c1p:it-
ing i11 th e IJo,·tolt exel•pt fur Egypt. " 'hen yon compare the m::trket share pos-
~ess,•tl I"· tlll'·l .11it.-tl ~tail's 111111 those of the rc,: t of the conutrics of the world. I 
see 110 e,:ith-11cc .. r lnhprent colllpetiti\·e aclvantnge. 

'.!.'he repo rt sayll that the United Stntcs bas a competiti're aclYnntage in ngricnl-
ture and ent11i11 11,a1111f:1dur<'<l products. I cite the following table in .-\ppenclix 
1I whi<-h 11!11strntl's that of the :$-1.-! billion in 1075 exports to the boycott coun-
tries, only 10.!', '1/o Is for ngricultural products. 

As I 1,,.,k over rile res t of this list of exports, I nm very hnrcl pressed to fiucl 
11 commodity tlrnt cannot be produced by other industrialized countries such ::ts 
West GPr11ia11y, ,J a pan or the United Kingdom. l\Iany of those pushing for restric-
th·e IP~blati,)J) which, i11 my opinion, are in reality counter-boycotts agninst the 
Arab 11ario11s, Jrnvc sai<l that the Arabs conltl not afford not to tr:ide with the 
l:uitcd ~1111,•s, hPmusc we ,:11pply them with the equipment needed to drill ancl 
protlnee oil. I 11111st point out that this type of equipment is definitely ::t\"ailnble 
from other sourcl's. Admittedly, our oil field equipment is more technologically 
advanc:l~l than our competitors abroad, ·but the point is that the Arabs simply 
do 110t IIN~l our sophistiented <'llnipment. The type of drilling in this area of the 
worl1! 1loes not rl'quire it and foreign equipment is more th::tn adequate to meet 
tbei r lll'P<lS. 

'In App1•1ulix ITJ, which I have attached, there is another table which I find 
equally n•vl'rdi11J.:. 'l'his table s hows exports to the Arab co11ntries as compared 
to imports from those same countries into the United States. 1.'he table shows, 
for instnnee, In 107G our imports from Saudia Arabia alone amount in dollar 
Ynluc to o\'er $2.G ·billion with exports totaling $1.2 billion. I need not remind 
anyone the hulk of the $2.G billion are petrodollars. "'e, howe,·er, r ecouped nearly 
GO% of those petrodollars for our country with exports to Sandia Arabia . Within 
the Arnh emmtrics of the Near Enst, all of whom p:nticipate in the boycott, 
our tolnl imports nruounted to $3.4 billion but our export to those coun-
triPs rcc·on,rcd $:!.4 billion or approximately 70% . GiYen the lnr,::c amoullt of 
imports from these countries it is essential in my mind thnt we co11ti1111e to actively 
pursue trn<le opportunities with -the Arab world in order to reduce this balance 
of payments deficits. 

I l.Jelieve tJ1e point of this discussion then, and whnt the s tatistics show. i,; 
that we do not have a great competitive advantage over the rest of the world. 
Our market share is small, but in terms of dollars it is extremely important 
nnd we, as a nation, cannot afford to lose any of the trade that we now haYe. 
'.!'he $4.4 ·billion accounts for between 200,000 to 300,000 jobs. ·we simply cnnnot 
nffonl to lose any of these especially at this time when our ecouoruy is in the 
millst of recovery. 

'l'h<' Rubcommittee makes another off-hnnded stnt<'meut, this one about Snudia 
Arabian ofilclals making statements to the effect that enaC'tment of new anti-
boycott leJ.:islntlon in Congress would result in a loss of U.S. tracle. I do not 
pass oil' t hr1-e remarks as lightly as the report, •because I for one rellleruber the 
Arab oil cml.Jarg-o eyen if no one else does. Let me tell you exact!\• what the Arab 
ofilcials are :-nyin;.: nbont the possHiility of rcstrictiYe kgisl:1tloi1 coneeming- the· 
boyco~t. 'l')1Ps1', ~tat<•menL<; reveal no readiness to abandon the boycott in resiionse 
to Jpg1slnt1ou. J hp hPn<l of th Arab League or States, l\Ioharnmcd :\fohjoub, s tated 
in D!unns~us early this year that "ef(orts to restrict Amerknn c1111111:lllies from 
trnllmg with Arab stat PS, l.JcC'ause some do not like the idea of a boycott of Israel 
<'oulll n's nit in thosp con1pn11i<'S losi11g- the growing A r:tb mn rkcts." iii;;h:Jlll Nnzcr, 
l\!1~1ist1,_r or l'lannl11J.: t'or Sau,!la Arnbia rc('l'lltl~• >':till , "ltut \\"l' hnn• our boyeott 
Jeg1slatio11 nml we do not lntc•llll l"o change it." Dr. Gazinl-Gusabi, l\[i11ister of 
Elcc:t_ricity for Snml!n Arabia s11l<1 in Xew York in .April of tl!i:s year thnt •·this 
g-rowmg- nnll mutually adn1n(J1f:!1' 011s relationship is thrC'atrn1·d hy nttrmpt.~ to 
break the Arab hoyeot t of lsra1•l in the UnitNl 8tales." Another S:imlin Arabian 
Min\st·<'r: l\Iohn_;11111,:1l Ya111u_11i, i111111 !111,•ni<'w with :i Nrm ) 'or/, 'l'i,11 c.~ l'l1rresp,nlll• 
ent 111 ,Juldn, ~nrnlla .\rnh111 last ~pr!ng 110(!'(1 tha t '"if W<' 1Jon't fi111! th,• rkht 
companies in thP United St 11 tl's WP c-an 1110,·e to the rt'st of thl' world 111ul 1i1ul 
tl.IP some st~n<lnrcl." 

1.'he most importnnt :-tnfr11H•11ts thnt T ha,·p Sl'Pll on thi~, ho,ve,·cr, come from 
Crown Prine,• Fal11l or :-;au1lln In nn l1it<'n-lew that npp,•nn•1l in th<' Jfidli/, • /;'ast 
Econom-io Survey or Augusl :.!, 11liU. fll that inl<'n-iew ht• wus a sk,•<! :1 h,1ut thr 
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C'Cforts in the Congress to pass anti-lJOycott legislation nnd he made the following 
statements: 

•·succes;;ful or not this campaign will have no influence on our policy what-
soe,·er." 

"We $hall go with the boycott, which is a legitimate political weapon." 
'·A policy of not doing business with Snudia Arabia will only hurt American 

firm;: ancl consequently, the American economy and people. We for our part have 
many options in many parts of the world." 

Are these idle threats? I really do not know, but I believe that they merit our 
con,:ideration and more cliscu;:sion than a passing reference to them. Crown 
Prine:i> Fahd is an official in the highest level of his government and what he 
snys does in my mind require some very careful thought. 

CONCLUSION 

I nm not one to countenance threats by anyone including the Arabs. l\Iy natural 
inc-lination,: nre to staml up nncl resist, !mt we have v<>r:v little to resist with dnP 
to the lack of an cnerir:v policy thnt will encourage domestic production of oil 
nncl natural i:;as. This Congress has done next to nothing to remedy this situation. 
WP need at this time oil from the l\Iiddle East, and we also must get as many 
of tho~e petroclollars back into our economy. 

I heliHe thnt what I hnYe proposed will effect the end that we all desire with-
out jeopardizing our trade alliance with the Arab world. l\Iy position, as I see it, 
i;; different in form not substance from the Subcommitte's report. The ends to be 
:ichie,·ecl b:v hoth recommendations are the same and only the means to achie,·e 
that encl a re different. 

HONORABLE W. HENSON MOORE 

:\fr i:;ood frienrl and collcn~nP, the Honorable W. Henson l\Ioore liaR askerl me 
to point ont in these views that he voted 'present" on the motion made in Suh-
r·ommittee to aclopt the Subcommittee report. The reason for his vote in hill vote 
in this manner was hec:111~e he was not a member of the Subcommittee when it 
hrld hearings on this subject. 

JA:\IES M:. COLI.INS. 
APPENDIX I 

1974-NEAR EAST AND NORTH AFRICA IMPORTS TOTALS AND MAJOR SUPPLIERS IN PERCENT 

Bahrain •. _______ _ 
lraa ___ _______ __ _ 
Jordan ... ·--- ___ _ Kuwait. __ • _____ _ 
Lebanon_._ -· ___ _ Oman ___ ___ ____ _ 
PDRY _______ ____ _ 
Qatar .. .. -···-· ·· Saud, Arabia •• __ _ 
Syria •• ·--· _____ _ 
United Arab 

Emirates_ _____ _ 
Yemen Arab 

Republ ic_- ···--
fllgeria ........ _ 
Li~ya ____ ----··--
Morocco.····---· 
Tunisia ........•• 
E1,ypt.. ·- •.•• •• ·-Iran. ____ __ •• ___ _ 
lsra-.1..._ .. -· ··-· 

Total 
(millions) 

$451. 0 
2,257. 1 

482. 2 
1,669.8 
2,417.4 

452. 4 
243. 4 
270. 9 

4,082. 8 
1,230.7 

1. 841. 8 

218. 8 
4,\Jl.l 
3, 460.1 
I, 909. 3 
1. 135. 6 
2,670. 5 
7, 742.1 
5, 388. 7 

Total 1. __ •• 42,055. 7 

1 Rough estimates, 

United West 
States Germany 

17. 8 
10. 4 
11. 3 
14. 1 
B.1 
9. 0 
fi. 6 

10. 3 
22. 5 
2. 8 

13. 8 

4. 3 
8. 4 
4. 2 
9. 9 
8. 1 

18. 7 
24. 6 
14. 0 

14. 3 

4. 6 
15. 0 
9. 3 

10. 4 
9. 5 
9. 6 
3. 5 
6. 2 
7. 7 

13. 0 

5. 4 

7.0 
12. 8 
12. 4 
10.0 
8. 0 
8.6 

16. 2 
12. 2 

11.5 

France 

1. 8 
6. 8 
2. 4 
4. 2 

10. 0 
4. 3 
1. 9 
2. 6 
3.2 
9. 8 

4.1 

4.4 
34. 5 
11. 1 
28. 4 
30. 9 
14. 3 
3. 7 
2. 9 

10. 4 

Sourte: o;rection of Trade Annual 1970-74, IMF/IBRD. 

United 
Japan Kingdom 

14. 5 
15. 6 

4. 7 
17. 1 
4. 3 

10. 9 
6.6 

17. 9 
18. 2 
4. 3 

18. 4 

17. 9 
4. 1 
7. 4 
1. 4 

. 5 
3, 0 

14.4 
2. 4 

9.3 

14. 4 
5. 3 
7. 7 
9.0 
6. 5 

24. 4 
6.3 u.o 
7. 6 
3. 4 

13.6 

6.9 
3. 4 
4. G 
2. 8 
3. 6 
5. 0 
9. 3 

10. 0 

7. 4 

Italy 

U.S.S.R. 
East 

Europe, 
China 

3. 3 -------- --]. 4 10.6 
3.8 7.0 
4. 4 5. 3 

10. 3 5.3 
4. 6 ----------
1. 6 ----------
2. 9 ------ --- -3. 6 1.6 
8.6 15. 8 

2. 2 ---------· 
2. 3 ----------8.6 4.3 

27.0 -------- --
4.4 6.9 

10. 9 3. 7 
7.6 7. 4 
4. 0 5.6 
4. 3 .2 

7.1 4. 1 

All 
other 

countries 

43. 5 
33. 0 
53. 8 
35. 6 
41.1 
37. 3 
74. 4 
46. 2 
35.6 
42. 3 

42.5 

57. 2 
23. 7 
33. 2 
36. 0 
34. 3 
35. 3 
22. 2 
53. 9 

35. 5 
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MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM 

THE WH IT E HOUS E 

WASHINGTON 

October 19, 1976 

JIM CAVANAUGH 
DICK CHENEY 

~E DUVAL 

JIM REICHLEY 

It has been recalled to me that 20 years ago toward 
the end of the campaign, President Eisenhower, 
responding to scurrilous attacks by the Democrats, 
said in Pittsburgh: "What kind of man do they think 
I am? What kind of people do they think you are?" 

This would be an appropriate line for the President 
to weave into one of his talks during the closing 
days of the campaign -- perhaps even the debate. 



October 21 

Mike: 

FYI. 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

Jack 



THE WHITE l-lOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 20, 1976 

RUSS: 

Frank Goldsmith called and wanted you and Mr. Marsh 
to be aware of the following suggestion: 

"I think for the next debate that something ought to 
be said about Carter's 'magnificent National Health 
Insurance plan'. This would cost $100 billion and 
would mean about $1,000 more in taxes per individual. 
There is no way that taxes would not be raised, even 
though Carter stresses that he will NOT raise taxes. 

ALSO -- I feel that something should be mentioned about 
the 'comprehensive manpower training bill'-- this would 
mean about an additional $6 billion and would only 'train' 
people." 

Goldsmith said that he felt that this should not 
be mentioned until the very end of the debate, so that 
it would sink in with people ... 

Connie 



Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted 
materials.  Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to 

these materials. 
 



is this the article you were 

looking for? 



New York Times \ Octrber 18, 1976 ' . . 

, Carl.Pr s ·p··-og...-am : · . . Lv.l. , i -~ . · 1_ . . 1 · _;._ 

By Charles Fried 
sit:es, hospitals, churches and mitural 
organizatior.s that depend on foe 
char.table deduction would r.ave to go 
on foe, Federal dole .. __ . ' _ .. CA..1\IBRIDGE, Mass.-Pres[dent Ford 

and Robert Dole have not been unfair · So Mr: Ford is rig.'J.t in saying foat 
in their treatment of Jun.my· Carter in l\Ir. Carter's proposals--if faey really 
the controversy over tax - reform, · a are to 'give the kir.d of tax relief he 
debate initia:ted by Mr.· Carter's im- promises,;_ without cutting . Federal 
prudenL remark · that · he would. raise sper:ding:-,-must im~ a . significant ·:. 
taxes for everybody above·the median· new burden on working middle-class , 
line on income:·':':·'"''- ' ·"':,';'·':-· _, _ ·.,: people. ·Tnis'fathe·re.'.llissue, not the - -= 
· Mr. ' Carter's supporters tell us:' tha( closing of a lot of technical loopholes 

·. what is really ·at issue is making ~'..the ~ucless Mr. ·carter believes the mort- .;. 
ric..J.i» · pay_ their-'.fair ~share : of. ta."<es, . gage, •: property tax .ancLcharitable·"' 
and not raising taxes for midcile-income dedu.c"..ions. are loopholes;_ . -· _ ,. ,".:'-~~ 
wage earners. :.i·;,~:•'.;;.:,'., =~,~\,· ,'.;.:.:,: :; ~:.:.. ·• Now. incre.ising · the burdens· orr the;·: 

Now T.firrnlf 'believe that ·the 'd~ mid.dle..class not an obviouslywrong : 
vices by:which very wealthy taxpayers-. thin.?;. to· 'do. · The Governments ·of 

· ,avoid paying their fair share oLta.."<es .: such· ,as, countries ·Sweden and Britain.·: 
(be it -~O pi>..rcentor· 60 percent of their · have-been doing it .for:;decades~ . It is,.'· 
income-,:~or . 'whatever)''. are: egregious , however; a legitimate. question wheth-" 
and· must· be eliminated. But that is a • er · the- ; A.,uerican: people .~ . all the ··. 
matter of simple jusiice;:'anci no one . American people, induding those near·.·-

. should ·imagine. .ror- a. minute .that·the · or ~ow the line :Mr..- Carter would . 
·· elimination of such.. scandalous anom"'. draw; through the middle of the coun- ·_ 
· alies would raise significant. revenue'. try_::.realiy want that kind of polioJ;·.~ 
and thus offer the hopcc of significant ' rea117 want t.11e . kind of· resentment __ · 
tax relief :tor .any,,other:_: category _of . and re<luced incentives that such level- :. 
taxpayer:::···;;:-:.~~ :~-:~:··\.:~:~~-->~<~. -.~ \1 :·: __ -.. ---=:• -.: ing policies _entail. _ _._ . . = .-- _ - -- - _ - • 

Common sense and widely known · I susp~ ·that a large ' number of 
; data make dear that ta."<es would. Araericans; ,- orr bot.11 •sides of Mr . 
. have to be . ,raised. . en. ·. middle-class · Ca.c:?r's~ ·m::e; are perfectly ready to 
. salaried ~rsons ·and · profes3iona1s to· give up the reiativeiy small "sums that 

provide significan.t tax relief for those !'-Ir. Ca.-ter's tax proposals offer the::n · -
~low foe median_ .You simply cannot L"!' ' ret:urn for foe seme of -living in a . 
get something for ·nothing, • nor -get cou.J.-t:ry , where • L'1ose .who have L}ie -
somefoing verJ big by ta."<ing fairly. a'.:)ilit'f~ will- az:d P<:maps. e,;err good.: · 
t}ie .very small number or very wealthy_ !::::k to succeed can expcd to keep a . 
non taxpayers~':.:':_': .. , <:'" · :; :;\: < ;;,. : : , f" ;,. meas-:ire of w;:;at ·. their success -

I suspectthatM:r. Carterknq___wst'lis. ,,_ 
1
""'5 ~em._?~;··, -- ~~;,,. =- -:.,-.:· c .. - ' .:,_: 

That is why _a very early, more.· ~ ... __ S\!SP~. y . .,t L • .,_~ number .of _ 
cific Carter statement suggested elim- .b=ncans on bcu s:ces ofl.\lr; carter's ,. 
in a ting· all: ' de<luction~including fr~·. : li::.e believe that it is demoralizing for . 

. deduction:.; for .state and loca1'0 taxes .C:- e-,;zrybody·wcec 7"' ii! :.-..n,s of hard-worn:-·. · 
. and interest.payments ,on 'ib.oine .mort..: ' :_g-~-eople 2re e:ili!ttered .and their.

0
• 

gages;_It-Js.-no . surprise. that some: of _ icitiative. i3 sap;~ by the-thought that~---
, Mr. Carter's, ta."<.: .advis~ make:-the - :::ore: th~ .1:aif cf eve..·y-extra. dollar'•-1 

··• sam
1
~ s~gg':stion.' .: .· .~, -:·~_.,,,;""': · ,: : ~! 

1
w0,.:,c for~ go·to Federal, state ::. 

, L1IDmating all deductions . WO!J-J1 2.c..-a :rX.3.l g:::-,-e2-~ts_-~ : :: .. -• _ __ : 
certaL,ly: ·raise. a -great · deaL of tz.:,;: s-, i be:'e,e cat the ·Republicans: '! 
revenue-, (Treasµry Secretary Willia.':!. - z_-e to a..-gue fr..at the- .tende..,cy :~ 
E. Simon estimates ·$50 billion), but it ci. ;;::a De:::ocratic p:-og.::a.'11 · is to in- : : 
would only do so by also raising · _ ·- t:a.-.:cS for··• a .much larger - I 
taxes on millions · of middle-c!ass of the society than just the . ! 
salaried and professional persons, per- ~egoat class of the egregiously · ·! 
SO!'lS who ta.'--e deductions for property ::0:1-t.a_.._"?ayii:g: rich. Tuey.are right to - i 

· ta.xes and home mortgage payments this issue, because at stake is ! 
,vhich may amount to ~ .muc~ as ·15 =;ot .the que::."tion of sI:np:e-justice that _ II 
percent or more of . their earnings. • u::e Derr.oc:ats p:etei1d but the ·whole ' • 
_ And if.it.is said·that rates could·be· · s:1a~ and character of our societ-.r.- : "I 

lowered correspondingly, , .then not , · · · - · 
only would there be no ac!ded revenue Charles- :ried i9 projessor of_ law ct , 
availaole for ta,crelief,_ but the univer-"" .Harvcrd Law School --:· .·..,.. • -~ -_ - • 

, I .. 

--.. _ 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

October 20, 1976 

MIKE DUVAL 

MAX FRIEDERSDORF-"'•6• 

3rd Debate 

I believe the Carter-Mondale strategy now is to talk about 
their programs and what they propose for America. 

As you know, the columnists are beating the drums, supported 
by the polls, that neither candiate is projecting a vision 
for America. 

I recommend the President utilize his opening statement and 
the first questions to state his objectives and goals for 
his next term, building on his achievements and accomplishments 
of the past two years. 

cc: Jack Marsh 
Bob Hartmann 
Dick Cheney 
Dave Gergen 



October 20, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: MIKE DuVAL 

FROM: MAX FRIEDERSDORF ,/116, 
SUBJECT: 3rd Debate - Bob Michel (R-Ill.) 

Bob Michel called in from Illinois today with a number of 
good suggestions for the third debate. 

We have been getting a flood of these, but I think Bob 
has some worthwhile suggestions. 

His main theme is to hit the unemployment issue head on, 
a tactic that he has been using with success himself in 
Illl..nois. 

Bob would like to see that the President make the following 
points. 

1. Even during World War II unemployment never got below 
3 to 3½%, even though every able bodied man or woman 
could readily find a job. 

2. The unemployment rate for male heads of household is 
only 5% and for married men the figure is 4.6%. 

3. A total of 2.4% of the unemployed have been unemployed 
for less than 14 weeks and 3.7% for less than five weeks. 

4. Of the 7.4 million persons unemployed onlJ 60%, or 
4.5 million people are not heads of house~old. Only 2.9 million 
of the unemployed are heads of household and 22% of the 
unemployed are teenagers between 16 and 19 years old, of 
which only 53% are looking for full time jobs. 

Bob also points out that one-half of the unemployed men have 
other breadwinners in the home. 

Michel also emphasizes that of the 87.9% million people 
who are working, a total of 4.5 million of these have two 
jobs. This means there are 92.4 million jobs being filled 
in the U.S. 
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Michel also believes a good tack to take on the third 
GNP growth figure of 4% might be to suggest that this 
figure isn't bad but might have been better if during 
this time Carter had not been leading the polls by such a wide 
margin and causing concern in the business and industrial 
community. Bob suggests that plantexpansion, capital 
investment, and so on went into a holding pattern because 
of concern, doubt and uncertainty about Carter. 

This approach ties in with the long article in the 
Financial Section of the WASHINGTON POST last Sunday which 
indicated that the fluctuations on Wall Street are reflected 
in the serious concerns about Carter. (Michel says that 
the figures cited above were given to him by the Dept. of 
Labor) . 

cc: Jack Marsh 
Dick Cheney 
Bob Hartmann 
Dave Gergen 





AIRDRIE FARM 

MR. & MRS. BRERETON C. JONES 

President Gerald R. Ford 
White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Mr. President: 

HORSE DIVISION 

OLD FRANKFORT PIKE 
MIDWAY, KENTUCKY 40347 

October 18, 1976 

OFFICE: 606-873-7270 
RESIDENCE: 606-873-4412 

As an ex-Minority Leader of The West Virginia Legislature, and now 
a self-employed farmer in the Lexington, Kentucky area, I have developed 
more than a casual interest in your campaign. I feel very strongly that 
your election is in the best interests of this Country, so I was dis-
tressed in the recent debates that you have not touched upon three issues 
that I feel could, if simply explained to the American people, insure 
your election. With my own Legislative experience I know how easy it is 
to allow your thoughts to be influenced more by The Congress and your 
staff and sometimes forget the basic thoughts of the average American. 

With this in mind I would like to submit the following points that 
I feel would, if properly understood by the voters, insure your victory: 

(1) Jiwmy Carter favors the repeal of the right to work laws 
that have protected Americans from being forced, against their 
will, to join a union. The majority of the American people do 
not favor compulsory unionization, but they do not understand 
that Carter does. Most people don't know what Section 14-B 
even refers to. 

(2) Jimmy Carter has openly and publicly supported Governor 
Brown of California in his executive order that allows Union 
organizers to go on to a man's farm, his own private property, 
during selected working hours in an attempt to unionize his 
employees against his will. The overwhelming majority of the 
American people still believe in property rights and they have 
no idea that Carter has taken this stand. Senator Dole touched 
on this in his debate, but did not stress it so that the aver-
age listener would understand. 

(3) The third and possibly most important point is that at a 
time when this Country needs no more di vision, Jirruny Carter 
insists on trying to divide us into two groups, "the rich man" 
and "the working man". Since there are many more votes in 
"the working man" group he has attempted to appeal to them by 
calling for the closing of "the tax loopholes that favor only 
the rich". How many times have we heard him dwell on this? 
Well, just what are these loopholes? The majo~ity of the 



people really don't know, but Carter has made them sound as 
undersirable as cancer or the war in Viet Nam. 

The people need to know that in many instances these 
so-called loopholes are meaningful tax incentives. Incen-
tives that have been put in the law to encourage the invest-
ment of capital to create more jobs for the benefit of all 
Americans whether they be rich or poor. For exaQple, the 
existing tax laws allowed JiITLrny Carter to take a tax de-
duction of $41,000 if he purchased more machinery which 
would enable him to expand his peanut business and thereby 
increase his production. This he did. Was this wrong? I 
don't think so. This so-called loophol0 was an incentive that 
served it's purpose. It encouraged an expenditure of money 
that served to increase production and thereby aid the entire 
economy. 

Let's look at the horse business in the Nation in 
general and the State of Kentucky in particular. There 
are many incentives in the present tax laws that encourage 
a big tax payer to invest in the horse business. Conse-
quently this has grown to a multibillion dollar industry 
in this Nation and has helped develop the State of Kentucky 
into one of the most scenic states in the Nation. Incident-
ly, Kentucky, thanks in part to it's envolvement in the 
horse industry and it's related tourism, has one of the 
lowest unemployment rates in the Nation. Without these 
incentives, which Governor Carter calls loopholes, the 
horse industry in Kentucky would quickly dissolve. 

Let's assume that Jimmy Carter is elected to the Presi-
dency and that he continues to divide this Nation into "the 
rich man" group and "the working man" group and that he 
closed all of the so-called tax loopholes. What will happen? 
He will make it so that the rich man will not be willing to 
invest his money because the potential gain after taxes will 
not be worth the risk he is taking. Therefore, the rich man 
who already has his money will simply keep it. He will not 
invest it. He will not build new factories, or start new 
businesses or even expand his old businesses because the 
Carter government has made the potential gain not worth the 
risk. So, who is really injured by this? Is it the rich 
man who already has his wealth? Or is it the poor man who 
still has to work for a living but has no job? 

Let's stop dividing this Nation into the rich man vs. 
the working man groups. Both groups need each other. And 
thank God that in this country, under the existing laws a 
person may move from one group to the other on the basis of 
their own abilities. 

Please know that I greatly appreciate your efforts in behalf of 
this Country and that I wish you every success in the coming election. 

BCJ:mde 



to Marxist soap operas on television in-accordance with 
the-party's direc tive for television serials to concentrate 
on "topical subjects, highlighting the leading role of the 
party in building socialism, the new man, the Com-
munist, the participation of the ma sses in impleme n-
ting party policy ." The regime he re does n't have to 
worry about television ratings. There · will be 
"revolutionary song and poetry shows" in sports halls 
and in the open air. Likewise, "action will be taken to 
develop new thematic dancing, mod e rn ballet with an 
educational message." Finally, historical museums will 
do their share by emphasizing "the unitary c~a racter of 

the formation of the Romanian people ... heroic 
resis tance to invaders ... liquidation of foreign 
dominati on ... the bright prospec ts of Socia li s t 
Romania's future. " 

Ceau~escu's Communist-nationalist "cultural 
revolution," with the new restraints placed on the 
people, is thus the price Romania is to pay now for 
Moscow's tolerance · of its relative national in-
dependence. Put another way, the new super-
communism is the cover for the new nationalism that is 
being created as a buffer against Soviet "historical" 
designs on Romania. 

Presidential Expectations · 

What the Voters Want 

by Daniel Yankelovich 
If you adhere to the conventional wisdom of the 
press-that all presidential campaigns are decided by 
issues or personality- you will have a devil of a time 
understanding the voter's frame of mind in 1976. 

If the campaign w~re reduced strictly to a question of 
issues, one should be able to predict a solid victory for 
Carter. To the extent that any issue has dominated 
public concerns, it has been the economy . With the 
recovery now in a pause, inflation on the rise again, 
unemployment steady at about eight percent, some 7.5 
million job-seeking Americans out of work and with an 
additional 2.5 million more people sliding below the 
poverty level in 1975-anxieties about the economy are 
intense. Traditionally, this should redound to Carter's 
benefit. The Republicans, after all, have occupied the 
White House for the past eight years. The Republicans, 
also, are conventionally perceived as the party of big 
business, the party least exercised about the plight of 
the disadvantaged. Despite all this, Carter has yet to 
capitalize decisively on the economic issue . Though it is 
of great concern to the voters, it has not worked in a 
conventional sense to benefit Carter. Our most recent 
surveys for Time magazine show that a majority of 
voters endorse the Carter position on unemployment, 
but they also show that rising voter concern with this 

D,rniel Yn11h·loi1ich, president of Yankelovich, Skelly and 
vvhite, does elec tion-year polling fo r Time. 

issue did not help Carter's slnndi11g ir1 th e polls, at least not in 
the period just preceding and following the first debate . 

While Ford's performance in the first debate impres-
sed the voters overall more than Carter's performance 
did (41 percent to 28 percent), more voters actually 
agreed with Carter's stand on the issues than with 
Ford's (44 percent to 40 percent). Carter went on to 
"win" the second debate, but for reasons unrelated to 
his stand on particular foreign policy issues. In this 
campaign, issues have not had a decisive influence on 
voter preference . 

Similar considerations hold for personality as a 
deciding factor. Much of what has been said about the 
debates and the campaign thus far has focused on 
personalities, on the need of each candidate to cultivate 
certain "images" reflecting the kind of person he js. 
Before the first debate in Philadelphia about all one 
heard from the Ford camp was that the President 
needed to be perceived as "presidential." The Carter 
camp has been even more preoccupied with personality. 
In the Bill Moyers interview on his religious beliefs, in 
the much-publicized Playboy interview and in the 
Norman Mailer interview for The New York Tim es , 
Carter clearly felt the need to let voters know about his 
personality. He had heard often enough that one of the 
most serious obstacles to be overcome in his drive for 
the presidency was the voters' uncertainty about what 
kind of a person he really is . Although for a brief period 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: MIKE DUVAL \If 
BILL GOROG ~-FROM: 

SUBJECT: Getting on the Offensive on Unemployment 

I feel that we need to take the offensive on the unemployment 
issue. So far we have been reacting to Jimmy Carter attacks. 
We don't have to be defensive. His program will cause more 
unemployment. 

The current UK financial situation provides an excellent 
opportunity to link Carter's programs to unemployment and 
financial disaster. The following logic could be used: 

~- Carter pleads for more spending and bigger 
government to solve the unemployment problem. 

The British took this road ten years ago and 
where are they now? 

They now have the programs that Jimmy Carter 
wants ... National Health Insurance, Massive 
Government Jobs Programs, "Cradle to the 
Grave Social Care" ... But what has it done 
for the country? 

In 1975 inflation rate in Britain was 25 % ... 

Unemployment reached the highest levels in decades. 

British industry is obsolete and uncompetitive in 
world markets because capital that should have 
been used for modernization was taxed away. 

The British pound is at an alltime low ... and the 
country is in serious financial difficulty. 
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Who really got hurt? 

Not the rich ... they left the country with their 
wealth years ago. 

Not the managers ... Take British Leyland for 
example. This auto manufacturer reached a 
point of bankruptcy ... and the government 
bailed it out by nationalization ..• the manager 
is safe. 

The British worker has really taken the beating. 
He now has one of the lowest standards of living 
of the industrialized nations of the Western world 
•.. Averaging about three dollars an hour .•. All the 
promises o1 government ... his "security'' ... pensions, 
national health programs, government jobs .•. every-
thing will disappear if the government fails ... 

The man who is being threatened by Jimmy Carter is 
the man who has a job today ... Remember that every-
time the Government hires a new man, the money 
comes from the private sector ... and a man in 
industry eventually loses a job to pay for the 
government job. 




